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BUSINESS HURT BY
STEAMBOAT STRIKE. C. L CONVENTION MUSIC. ;

Dillerences Seem To Hinge On The 
Recognition 01 The American As 

sociation ol Masters, Mates 
And Pilots.

The strike between the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake and Atlantic Railway and the Mary 
land, Delaware and Virginia Railway and 
the masters and mates of the two companies' 
steamers Rrows in intensity and damage to

A Rare Treat For The Music-Loving ;

WILLIAM HUMPHREYS
JACKSON,'THE MAN."

An Interestiog Sketch Upon The Lile 
Story Aid Achievments oi the Re 

publican Candidate For Con- 
gress From This District.

Earlv in the last century there arrived in
Baltimore on a sailing vessel from New Or-
leans a bfonze faced man in search of a home.
He had lived in North Carolina. With his
wife he determined to seek a new home.
They went to New Orleans where they em 
barked on a vessel for Maryland. While on
the Golf of Mexico the wife died. The sur 
vivor arrived in Baltimore, discouraged and
disconsolate. A farmer in North Carolina,
he sought a farm in Maryland. He came to
the Eastern Shore and established his home
near what i* now the site of Delmiir, n thriv- .
ing town on the Ixmndiiry between Maryland I the Middle-ex Capt. Mason Gourley from the sicnl people of Salisbury, this recital has j

  "' ............  'h*-en arranged for their pleasure. Since the
earl) summer a chorus of about sixty ladies , 
ami gentlemen have been rehearsing one and

been I

PUBLIC RECITAL OF

People 01 Salisbury Next Friday |; 
Night The Complete 

Programme.
Next Friday evening, October 12, the peo 

ple of Salisbury will be afforded the best op 
portunity for hearing good music that lias 
been their privilege for sometime. Oti that 
date a public recital will l>e given in I'lman's !

business each day. The number of steamers ] Opera House, consisting of all the music to i . 
tieil up at Baltimore has grown each day. be rendered at the various sessions of the 

One steamer, the Tied Avon, Capt. Sam-' L'hristian Endeavor Convention. In order to 
uel Stewart, in fn.m Cluiborne and out on j hear all this music it would be necessary to 
schedule at 4.10 o'clock in the aftPtnoon, and : attend everj- session of the Convention. This j 
the steamer Virginia, Capt. VV. K. Veasey, J would be almost an impossibility. So in or- ( 
in from tin- Wicomk-o River; the Calvert, j dei that the town people may hear and ap- 
Captain ftnliannon, from the Potomac and preciate the well deserved efforts of the mu-

and Delaware.
This North Carolina fajmer, who took his 

home in Maryland, was the great-grand 
father of Hon. Win. II. .lac.kson, who has 
twice represented the Eastern bhore district 
in Congress, and who fell a victim two years , 
ago U) the manipulation of the unfairest elec- [ 
ton law that ever disgraced the .-tatnte luniks 
of any State, a law that disfranchises one 
third of the voters of Maryland, including' 
thousands of white men. Mr. Jackson has 
applied to Congress for justice. His case has 
not yet been decided. It is not within uie j 
power of the voters of the Eastern .Shore to . 
hasten a decision in the case, but it is within 
their power, by electing Mr. Jackson, for he 
is again a candidate for Congress, to place 
their stamp of disapproval U|HJII an election 
law thai deprives thousands of |>oor men of 
their only weapon of defense, the Inllot.

Hb Early Straggles.
Kut this is a digression to politic* and Mr. 

Jackson was not always in |x>litic,s. Not 
until he had passed middle ap- was he pre 
vailed upon to become a candiilate for office 
and hf then consented reluctantly. His boy 
hood was one of hardships, for eking out an 
existence on the farm meant toil from early 
morning until after snnset for every member 
of a large family who could work. It was 
toil all the year around ploughing In the 
bleak spring, cultivation of crops during 
broiling months of summer, gathering of 
cropa during the tall, the catting of timber 
and card wood during the winter. There was 
but little time fur acqaliing an education other 
than that which oould be gained at home dur 
ing the long winter evenings and even if there 
bad been time for school attendance, there 
even would not have been opportunities, for 
public schools were then unknown and pri 
vate schools were too distant foi ilaily at 
tendance.

The Jackson children, however, remote as 
were the schools, braving the hardships of 
winter, were able to obtain Uie rudiments of 
ao education.

The hardships and struggles and toil which 
were the lot of Mr. William H. Jackson in 
kls youth were the lot of other boys in the 
neighborhood and. Indeed, of thousands of 
other boy* on the Eastern Shore and through 
out tliis broad land. Those hardships trans 
formed them into hardy men capable of con 
quering ip life's battiest for supremacy. 

A C«*stlhrtlo »l ITM.
When Mr. Jackson began his life struggle 

be was endowed with muscles of steel, a con 
stitution of iron, and a determination that 
would tolerate no failure. His field was nar-. 
row, his opportunities wen- limited, his capi- ' 
tal small. I'mler the soil of the Eastern I 
Shore there are no limitless betls of iron ore 
from which in other sections men have ex- 
tracte«l wealth. No jictioleiiin gushed from 
Uie subterranean depth- at the touch ol the 
divining rod. No veins of coal undetlaid the 
«train of sand and din Nc virgin luicsts of 
oak, pine, spruce and hemlock awaited the 
axe and the circular saw. Indeed, the Kas- 
teui .short-man'.* opportunities foi wiestmg 
wealth from the depth.- ol the earth and 
from the soil dwindle into nntlmcnc-- when 
compared with those "I men in nth--: richl> 
endowed regions, hut the avenue l-'.a-tein 
Shoreman is fai moa» richl) endow M| than 
an- his lellnw men with natuie'- iaic-t and 
most precious gifts, brains and eiieigv.

Mr. Jackson's chief capital when he-lint- 
ed his struggle for .success wa> hi> luani- and 
e.nerg.s. His fu'.lier had given him and ln- 
bintlier, K. K. Jackson, » .small laim. That 
farm was his kingdom. It was the loimd.i- 
ton of his success, lie realized that it was 
too small anil its soil U«> exhansti-d to \ icld 
more than n livelihood and a scant livelihood 
at that. He looketl foi broader uppnrtuni-

Kappalmnnock River added to the list of tied 
up steamers making a total of J4 boats help 
less at their dock? out of the active fleet of ~Z>'< 
line vessels controlled by these companies, 
sums up the .situation Thursday.

Captain Stewart and his crew continue im 
pregnable to the influences brought to Iran to 
induce them in leave their boat.

The Steamer Virginia tias l»-en making 
her regular trips during the week until yes 
terday, when she did not appear. It was 
stated in SulisburyWedneMlay l>\ some of the

two evenings every week. They havt 
working faithfully and untiringly.

From careful investigations it has been 
found that the expense of the Convention 
will l>e over three hundred dollars. This 
amount will have to be raised in some way, 
so it is thought that one way to meet a part 
of it oould come by charging the sum of 
twenty live cents for this recital. The tickets

officers when the vessel was hen? that the i for the recital will lie in the hands of some of
steamer would continue to make her ti ips, i the Junior Christian Kndeavorers, or can be.
and the sliipi>ers hen- were anticipating no j obtained at the uox office of the Opera House.
trouble. i The program as arranged by the Music Com-

They were singing a different tune yester- I 
lay, however, and Uie merchants, farmeis, ' 
passenger a.n<l all shippers were greatly incon- | 
veiiience«l. In other sections of the Shore,; 
where the strike has been in pffe»-t longer, : 
there is great loss to business. Next week,

nless some agreement is made, Uie loss to ! 
Salisbury people will be even giwUei. i 

Just at this time the farmeis are (Nwsibly : 
Uie ones most affected, as this is the time of j 
the yeai when they buy heavily in fertilizers, j 
The fertilizer dealers sent a strong letter to ! 
Capt. Thompson, manager of the two ship 
ping line.s Thursday tell ing of the great loss to 
their business the strike is ciusingandasking 
that something be done to relieve Uie situa 
tion.

The main point of contention seems to be 
that the steamboat oompanwa will not racog- 
nize the union of the captains and mates 
known as the American Association of Mas 
ters, Mates and Pilots. Capt. Thompson 
gave an ultimatum Thursday in which he 
said;

"We wish it to be distinctly understood 
that all questions regarding wages of subordi 
nate officers and other employes, and pay of 
yourself and other captains, can, in the opin 
ion of the company, be quickly and satisfac 
torily adjusted between the company and its 
employes if you and the other captains so 
desire, and Uiat there are no such questions 
which are not capable of easy settlement.

"The company cannot, however, submit to 
havinu you and other captains of its boats 
members of an association with your subordi 
nates, nor members of any association to 
which you owe allegiance superior to that 
you owe to the company. When in charge 
of one of this company's boats you must be 
subject to the command of the company only. 
We cannot have you subject to the commands 
of any committee from New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Camden."

MILLINERY OPENING.

»*»*«»»•>«•••«•••»«*••»••»

Every 
thing 
for the 
Sick 
Room

We have a complete
assortment of the 

; many things needed in the ;;
sick room, and which

add so much 
to the patient's comfort.

"It's Never Too Late 
To Mend"
If in the past the golden sate of 

opportune has been closed to you 
for want of a business education  
cryitalize your thoughts into action 
now and see us about a coarse In 
Bookkeeping or Stenography. Either 
will help yon to avoid drudgery in 
earning a living.

Eastern Shore College
$»ll»Nrv. IT1irylu4

'PHONE 250

Many Neat And Handsome 
Shown at Salisbury Stores.

Thi.- was ''opening week" in Salisbury 
and the drizzling north easier was hardlj no 
ticed bj the ladie.- n. (heir cag-rin'.s.M to view 
the latest st\lc^ and i-attein.- in hats and 
millinery. The displays wci" l»-autifnl and 
caiiM-d milch liiviiialilf ii'iimc'ii!.

At Powells' Large Slorr.

mittee is as follows:
Chorus "Damascus Triumphal March," 

from "Naaman," Costa.
Solo "The Heavenly Story," Jones, Mrs. 

E. C. Fulton.
Chorus "Evening Hymn," Buck. 
Solo "Abide With Me," HeKoven, Mr. 

William A. Sheppard.
Chorus "Sanctus" and "Bened ictus," 

fnmi "Messe Salennevillelle," Gounod.
Solo "Babylon," Watson. Mrs. Harry G. 

1 layman.
Male Quartette "The I/inl Is My Shep 

herd," Koachat, Messis. C. Edgar I-aws, 
Herman W. Murrell, William A. Shepuard 
and Frederick P. Adkins. 

Chorus "KeceesionaJ,' DeKoven. 
Solo "The Strength of the Hills," Nevin, 

Mr. Hamond K. Trultt
Chorus "Jubilate I>eo in D," from Hay- 

den's "Creation."
Female Quartette "O, Jesus. Thou Art 

Standing," Mrs. J. I). Williams, Mrs J. D. 
Wallop. Mrs E. T. Fowler and Mrs. Gaidi- 
ner Spring.

Chorus "Home, Sweet Home," Paine. 
l>rof. W. T. Dashiell has had charge of 

the chorus and is much pleased with th*lr 
work. Mrs. J. I). Wallop and MJas Edna 
Adkins are the accompanists The accom 
paniment for the choruses will be played on 
a piano and a church organ together. The 
members of the chorus are:

Soprano Mesdamew J. I). Williams, James 
Lank, E. C. Fulton, E. W. Smith, L. A. 
Bennett, M. V. Biewinglon, Harry (!. Hay- 
man, Robert I^aUierbury, Misses Annie 
Toadvine, Marian Veasey, Carrie Adkins, 
Sadie Malorie, Minnie Wimbrow, Clara Da 
shiell, Eva Catlin, Nancy Gordy, Blanche 
Moore, Emma Day Ijiura Elliott, AlioeToau- 
vine, Alice Johnnon and Katie Todd.

Alto  Meadames Gardiner Spring, E. T. 
Fowler, .lame* Taylor, Koheit Grier, W. S. 

i Gordy, Misses May Serman, Clara Walton 
ami Ada Brewington.

Tenor Bev. W. S. Phillips, l>r. Gardiner 
j Spring, Messrs. Martindale Vickers, C. Edgai 
I l-aws, Charles Wllkins, Elmer II. Walton, 
< Marvin Evans and Herman W. Murrell. 
1 Bass-Bev. T. K. Maitindale, D. IV, 

Messrs. Arliei'iirey, V. S Gold), F. I' 
Adkins, Jay William-, George W. I'hillips, 
George Williams, Walter S. l>.>nghert\, ,li., 

! Ba.Miiond K. Truitt, William A. Sheppard, 
I'. W. Dickerson and Kalph Giicr.

The I'shers  'oinmitti-e ha-alxi arranged 
for the following usher-, tn !»  in attendance

Messrs. Charles Kennetl, James Uink, 
1'pshnr Ila.Miian, Kitvmnnd Wimlimw, B>- 
land Til) lor, Thomas Ilo\\.trd, .\ilh- HiocK 
!. ), William A. Sheppaid. Will,- Ta\l,.i, 
i harles llollowa), Kalph Giii-i, d'em^c 
I .link ford, Carl .Schiller, halla- lleain, Wil 
liain Smith, Kaiidn|)<h N-iniai,, l.inwood 
I'l ice and ( harles Wtlkinv

Drifts,Slate,Doobks,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Great 25 Per Cent
Discount

The Peoples
National Bank

solicits the patronage of the public. 
If you do not h«ve a bank account, 
or art thinking of making a change 
tovTOor banking relttioa*. w* will 
welcome van is a depositor and ' 
accord yon all the advantages that < 
can.be derived from doing bn«i- , 
nest through a bank. We ht»e 
established ourselves in the confi-   
dcuJN of the public by our eco- \ 
Doakical bnsineaa methods, backed ' 
by |be bnsineas ability of our board < 
of directors, with resources of over .

$15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening sn scconnt.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MO.
V. fEKK Y. Prtiidnt-

• S- KING WHITS. Qitkitr

  »       *             »
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THE FIRST LOSS is the best loss that's the"principle 
we both work on. If we carried our summer shoes ovej to 
next summer we'd probably have to sell them at a loss then. 
How much better is it to take our loss now to get the money 
out of the shoes and invest it in new footwear to keep our 
stock clean and fresh. We believe we are on the right track, 
so here we go. Commencing at once we will offer a. uniform 
discount of twentv-five per cent.

DICKCPSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

When
In

Need
Please Consvlt

Harper & Taylor

Of Diamonds, Watches, Jew 
elry, Emblem Goods, Nov 
elties, Canes, Umbrellas, 
Silverware, Leather 
Goods, Cocks, 
Optical Goods, 
Etc., Etc.,

ties. He added stock niisiiiK to his O|M>III 
lions. He Ixiught and sold cattle anil horses. 
His Income Increased with eacli year. He 
learned that the Eastern Shore was the mil 
paradise on earth anil that life here was far 
more preferable than anywhere else.

His Brother, Ex-Cov. Jackson.
There was another .lacksou who was en 

dowed, like Mr. William 11. Jackson, with 
brains unil energy. He was Mr. K. K. 
Jackson, later Governor of Maryland. His 
opportunities, tixi, were limited. He <|iiittcd 
Uie home fiinn when a youth and after ac 
cumulating $.')(K) by operation a thivshing 
luaohint) lie ventured into a merchantile en 
terprise in Dt'lmar in a small wny. He pros- 
peied. He outgrew the village. He sought 
a wider lield. Salisbury attracted him, but 
liaidly had he established himself In business 
Uieiv before he found liimself liampered by a 
lack of capital. Mr. W. LI. Jackson, who

( Continual OH t'ai-f i) .

A vci\ s!) li-h and piett\ I,at made of Km - 
ileaii velvet, folds un thcedg" (if lii nn, with 
a shined plume nn ti>p, tiunini-d w ith llnnli-an 
soft silk iil>l>oii and old n»e nliUm with one 

. i laige old rose on top, Itmdcan guipo nndci-an 
niiitli with the two .-hade.- of litiUin.

A large green Mis.-er. felt hat with a large 
tucked crow n of gliH'ii Lalleta silk, Uiiuineil 
with a large green coo,ue on left side with the 
.siime shiide of green rilihoii.

The limg loose cont-s of ^x«lt^'h cITivt.-, large 
plaids, Hiuall plaids, invi-ilile plauls weiv 
greatly aihninil. Powell's assortment is the 
lient the) have ever earned.

in the nilk department hnghl and large 
plaids hold the boards, while in the woolen 
dress goods department, novelties and plains 
weie shown very exterisivelj.

Mrs. Taylor's Attractive Display.
Mrs. (J. W. Tuylor'n store was decorated 

with millinery gixxls of every description, 
showing 100 handsomely trimmed hut.s. The 
principal shapes are the "J'eter 1'an" lurUin, 
the '"Nell (iwynne," hat, the mushroom 
slxape, the "lUib-Itoy" soft hut and thu 
"Vesta Tilly," which are made In large

lilack velvet hats and which will l»- quite a 
feature of the season. The huge head pin-, 
and Inickles, with Unman and plaid nhlmns, 
will IK- Use ill all swell walking lints. Tin- 
velvet bat should !»  vet \ smalt and tiiinnicd 
ratner high in plumes and paiadise.The lead- 
ing colors aIV the myrtle green, de«'|) wine, 
hlending into the Bordeaii shades, "old hhie' 
and the new grey, which is most admired ami 
called the " London Smoke."

The windows were handsomel) decorated 
with exclusive pattern hats, one in white fells 
and one in black velvet hat.s.

Lowenthal's Pretty Designs.
Among the French hat.s shown at l.nwen- , 

thal's was a hln<-k Gnlnslxjro, with three 
liuge white pinnies,held in place by exquisite 
jet and rhiuestone pins. Another wan a tur- 
Uin made of Hordean velvet, with u llnel) 
shaded breast encircling Its brim, in the Uirk 
a linlsh of brown Maline. A inushrooti shad 
ed hat, one of the latest novelties worn, lin- 

. Ished off with a large lose and Paradise 
, Algretts, was another much admired.. Many 
i other beautiful hats In plaid, and many[chil- 
] dreu's huts in all shapes were shown.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re   
ceipti and expenses it some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of dale and the amount ~ 
paid, and your deposit book O 
shows the amount of your $ 
receipts. Ji

// is not requited that a per- ^ 
son Siai't' it laigr bulk of * 
business in onto to jpfn an K 
account. J

It you have never done bust- J 
ness in t/u'f way, and are * 
not familia* with this plan, K 
come to us and we will get S 
you started. »

K
Cbe T<mmr» S n>cr k hauls BanK, £te

Silitburv. I7)«rvland. %'

Samuel P. Woodcock &
The Largest, Most fie liable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Hnve on their list a great number of Farms

suited for nil purposes.

Truck, (iruin. Grass, Poullrv and Truit Tarms,
in price from fKXX) up. Have also some very desirable Stock 

Harmo, as well as ile.simhle Cit v 1'iopertv -mil Choice Building Lots for 
sale   good and snfi; investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
partifiiliirs, map, etc.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomlco County, Maryland.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCS C. LOWC, PROPRIETOR

Kirst-clasH teams for hire. Horses 
boarded Special outfits'for mar- 
ri^gea and funerals. Horsrs sold 
and bought.

; DR, ANNIE F, COLLEY,;
o DENTIST,

  '  No. 200 FS. Division St., ',', 
o   Salisbury, Md.

No Wonder He's Despondent!
Hl» hou»c l>a» burucd down, tod he 
had ueiilectedtohuve It Insured. Do 
you think you can afiord to run the 
ri»k of the came kind ol trouble>

FIRE INSURANCE ;;
ihouHl be one ol the flrit thing! at 
tended to, and we are here to help 
you in that line. We repreaeut the 
beat andsouudeat couipauieiand our 
rates are aa reasonable aa good Inaur- 
auce can lie had (or. Drop us   pos- 
tal and we'll call any time JIOU My.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & GO, I
NEWS tUtLDING, SAUSIURY, M».
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THE Saturday, October 6, 1906.

YEGGMEN NOW SAEE | 
IN PENITENTIARY.'

Jury Takes But 23 Minutes To Decide
Guilt 01 Sale Crackers, Aid The

Court Sends Them Up
For 15 Years.

After remaining In tlieii nxmi only 23 min 
utes the Jury in the ause of the four yeggnu-n 
on trial here brought in a verdict of guilty. 
The names of the prisoners are Frank Smith, 
alias K«?se, alias Spew: Jtobert Taylor, alias 
John Pennd!: James Hawkins and Prank 
Matthews. The fifth yeKKman, .lames Avery, 
wax not put on trial, as he pleaded guilty 
when nrralKiied before the court. Immedi 
ately after receiving the verdict from tlie 
jury court was adjourned until Monday 
morninn, and sentence was deferred.

In cn.se a verdict of not guilty had been 
brought In by the jury and the prisoner* 
freed, two detectives from Wilmington and 
Peetofttce Insi>ector Maxwell were here with 
warrants for the arrest of Smith and Taylor 
for a number i>f other crimes, such as rob 
bing trains, freight stations and poetoflHces. 
The crime for which the men were tried was 
the blowimj open of (lie safe in the passenger

MEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Received At The Clerk's Olllce la
Salisbury For Record Daring

Tke Past Week.
Kmory T. Hastinnsto Annie E. Pusey ,lot 

on West street, «1£>.
Sewell H. KIchanlBon nwl wife to Alfred 

Fosgate, 81 acres in Barren Creek district,Si. 
Alfred Fosgate to Lillian _Cooke .Jackson, 

HI acres In Harren Creek district, 81.
George W. Bell, trustee, to Sallie M. 

(rravenor, 140 acivs in I'arsons district, Si.
Watson D. Mitchell to George D. Insley, 

Jr., one acre in Nanticoke district, f(UO.
 I. II. Soloway and wife to Curtls A. Kus- 

sell, 7 acres in Barren Creek district, Sl<«>.
Herbert E. Hamblin and wife to Annie E.

Hamblin, lot on Anne Street, S200.
'. J. D. rhilllps et al. to Minnie Mills Dick,
j 00 acres in Barren Creek district, $86<H).

William K. Hacon to Joseph L. Bailey, 80 
acres In Barren Creek district, .?600.

Elijah B. Parker and wife to William L. 
IAWS and A. Q. Hamblin, l<> acres 8*- "> 

John Hitch and wife to William K. Steph 
ens and wife, (54 acres in Harren Creek dis 
tinct, -SOW), 

(teorge I). Washburn and wife to Evereti
station of the Baltimore, Chesapeake and At- I C. Washbnrn, lot in Trappe distinct, $10.
lantlc Hallway at Salisbury about 2 o'clcok 
on the morn ing of May 17. 

The job was bungled and no money was

Robert O. Evans et al. to Stella Hold 
brook, William G. Long and Tresa, one and 
one-half acres in Nantiooke district, $50..

taken. Avery was lad)y wounded and was | George N. Adkins and wife and W. Ell
wood Downing and wife to Elijah D. Dris

Tlw abov* It   cut of the Ntw St. Paul A. M, E. Zlon Church as seen from Church Street. 
Thli church was built by R«v. G. MelvIM* Oliver, lt> pr«*cnt paftor. at « cost of $4.500. 
In 1906- Th« church a* an organlutlon wai founded In 1H84 by Rev. A. J. Spencer.

DEDICATION OF NEW ST.
PAULA. M.E.ZIONCHURCH.

Crud Jubilee Rally To Be Held To 
morrow In New Structure  

Bishop  . W. Cliilon 
To Preside.

The dedication and Grand Jubilee Kally of 
the tiew St, Paul African Methodist Kplaoo-

ARE OPPOSED TO
VICE AND CRIME.

Colored Mass-Meeting Held Monday
Night To Consider Needs 01 Tbeir
Race Prepare Petition Against

Negro Excursions.
In connection 

"Jtilly" Williams, colored, of CiWield, on

brought a few hours later with a piece of
steel in his back that titled exactly to the
broken door of the safe, to the Peninsula
General Hospital. The other men, who
would not desert llieir wounded compan 
ion until they saw he would be found by
people who would care of his wounds, were
catpured Inter in the day In the neighborhood
of I-aurel, Del.

Although he pleaded guilty when RiraigM-
ed, A very would not tell on his friends, and
they had to be convicted on circumstantial
evidence only.

The prisoneis were sentenced Monday by 
; .Indye Lloyd Jo l."> years at liard lalor in the 
'Maryland Penitentiary. In piis.s inn sentence |
.Indue Lloyd gave the criminals u severe re- |
prinmnd. lie told them that they belong li 

i to that worthless clas-s of society known as 
j tramps, In the first place, and as such were 
i at no profit to a neighborhood, but. on the 
: contrary, were a positive menance to any 
! community, and that, so far as was in his
power, he was going U> rid this community : ., it  
of their presence and of others of their cliar-

ooll, lot in Parsonsburg, $100.
Zeno Tingle and wife and Ernest J. Kvani 

and wife to ],ula A. Kenny, two and one 
half acres in Pittsburg district, 9100.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect May 27. 1906. 

WIIJ Leave 8«IUbury    Follow*!
For Wilmington. BnHimoie, WaJhington, Phil 

adelphia and New York. 12.35. 7-39 A- M., 
1.55, 3.07 P-M. week-days; Sunday*. 12-35
A.M.

For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort. Norfolk. 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate *t«» 
tlon», 3.01 (7-39 Cape Charles only ) A   M. , 1 -34 
P.M- week day*-. Sunday*. 3-01 AM.

ForPocorr Dice and wav stations. 11-54 A.M and 
7-00 P.M. weekday*.

W.W.ATTERBORY. J.R.WOOD, 
General Manaiter. Pas«'r Traffic Manager

GEO-W.BOYD. 
General Pasrenger Agent.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R. R.
Caoe Charles Route

Train Schedule in effect May 27. 1906-

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing UndenaKer

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET.
.U. Salisbury .QVIcl.

South-Bound Trains.
49 45 43

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
New York..... .. 9.00 12-CO
Philadelphia. ....11.17 3-00 7.40
Wilmington ..... 12.00 344 8.28
Baltimore ........ 7.?0 230 6.35

. Leave a.m. r.m- 
Delmar ........... 2.50 6.48
Salisbury ...... . 3-01 7.00
Cape Charle* .... 5-39
Old Point Comfort 7.35 
Norfolk (arrive).. 8-45

a.m. p.m.

a.m. 
11-40 
11.54

Letter lo W. J. Post,
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: We shall feel obliged if 
you write us how vou came-out on your 
first few jobs Devoe, as to gallons ex 
pected and used.

Take Job A. You made your price, 
expecting to use 25 gallons Devoe, and 
used 15. Job B. You expected to 
15 and used 10. And tell us what paint 
von had used before. Of course, you 
judge Devoe by what you have used 
before.

Here's how a few came out.
M. A.Thomas, uainter, Lynchburg, 

Mv first job with Devoe, 
I estimated 37 gallons; it took 25. Since

The ve«mi.>n bore the sentence well, and then l have used n°'b » n K el "e - 
Monday afternoon they were taken to Balti- C. B. Edwards, Raleigh. N. C., had 
more to begin their long sentences. Deputy used 30 gallons paste paint on his house, 
Sheriff Waller, Chief of Police Disharoon j and bought 30 gallons Devoe; A. E. 
and Detective Bradley, of headquarters,Balti- Glenn, his painter, said it wouldn't be

North-Bound Train*,
48 50 46

Leave a.m. p.m. p m.
Norfolk .......... 7.45 6.15
Old Point Comfort 8-40 7.20
Cape Charlei....10-56 9.25
Salisbury  .....1.55 12.35 3-07
Delmar............ 2-07 12.52 3-27

p.m. a-m- p-ui-

Arrive p m a.m. p.m.
Wilmington .. ... 4 55 4.10 6-52
Philadelphia ..... 5-57 5.18 8-00
Baltimore .... ... 7.00 6 07 8 40
New York ........ 8-C8 743 - 10-23

p.m. a-m- p.m.

47 
R.m.

7.80 
10.00 
10.42
7-55

1.24 
1.34 
4-25 
6-20 
7.30 

p.m.

44 
am

7.39
7-S3

a-m.

p-m- 
11.13 
12.00 
12.43 
2-03 

p.m.

D. G. HOLLOWAY & GO
Furnishing

**"Iu addition to the above trains the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7 JO a.m.. Salifbury 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charle* 10-50 am.

 ^DelmarAccommodation leaves Cape Char- 
lei 6.05 p. m-. Salisbury 9,36 p m-. arriving Del- 

uge marlO-OOp.nl,
R. B- COOK.K. J. G RODGERS.

Traffic Manager- Superintendent

pal Zion Church, ou East Church street, will | the colored excursion about tliree -weeks ago
be held tomonow morning at 11 o'clock. 
Appropriate service* will be conducted dur 
ing the day and the week following.

This church was organic*! In l.vq in Jer 
sey by Rev. A. .1. Spencer. Since that time 
It has had many obstacles to overvoine. In 
188B a small building was erected cm Water 
street. Four yeats ago plan H were formed to 
build a new structure on Kast Church street, 
and the present building Is the outcome of

more, took the men to the penitentiary. De 
tective Bradley remaining over Sunday for

] that purpose, 
with the recent murder of i u n(w devel()ped sillce Uie ulal ^ Mat.

thews is a native of Wicomico county having 
been lx)rn and lived to his twelfth year in 
Nutters district. He ran away from home 
at 12 years of age and went to Uie bad.

on the New York, Philadelphia and Xor- 
folk Kailroad retnming from Ooean I'ity U> 
Crisrield and of the disgraceful conduct of 
nuwt of tlie ejfrursloni.xts, a miisM-niefting was 
held in John Wesley African Methodist 
Kpisoopal Church Monday night by the col 
ored people of Salisbury and vicinity, and a 
number o( important resolutions Uiat do cre 
dit to their rat-e were passed. ' 'What tan be 
done to imprbw the condition of the «>loral

thete plans. The church, when completed, j people'.'" was the main question considered, 
 will cost ?fi,000. It is a two-story structure | Coming under this head was the conduct in 
88 by <XI feet. Kev. (J. Melville Oliver Is the 
pastor. The program for the week follows:

general of the colonsl people in the streets;

Sunday tf.00 a. m., Prayer iind Praise 
service. lo.OOa, m., Class Meeting. it.00; 
a. m., Dedication sennon, Blshnp (!. W. 
Clinton, D. D., of Charlotte, N. C. Music 
by the St. Paul choir. I a. so p. m., Holy 
Communion. -.00 p. m., Sunday School. 
H.OO p. m., (ireat Platform Meeting. Fra 
ternal addresses will be delivered by Key. J. 
II. Blake, pastor .lohn Wesley M. K. Chumi; 
Rev. II. Moore, pastiir Mt. Kllen Baptist 
Churvh , address by the Hon. ,1. C. Dancy, 
LL. D., Recorder of Deeds, Washington, D. 
C. ; music by Uie John Wesley choir. U.HO p. 
m., Varic Christian Kndeavor Society ; music

the congregating of colored. people in large 
crowds ou ttte streets Siturrtny nights, and 
tlie matter of as9l«tliiR to a tietti-r life Uie 
large numbers of colored people who come 
from the country to the town to live.

The meeting was opened with devotions by 
the |«.stoi of the church, Hev. ,). II. Blake, 
who was made chairman of the meeting. 
Addresses were made by the chairman, Dr. 
P. O'Connell, Frank I>>ouard, John It. 
Piukett, Isaac Burris, William T. Jones, 
Siuiuiel II. I/eowtrd and Hev. J. A. JefTern.

The geneial sentiment of the meeting was 
that crime luw no color; the criminal no 
race; that the wrongdoer tthoud lie islolated

by V. C. E. Junior choir. T.uup. m.,'preach-1 and dealt witli us an enemy to society, and
Ing, Bishop Alexander Walters, I). 1)., of 
Jersey City, N. J.; music by St. Paul choir. 
8.00 p. in., lleport of the captains of nrguui- 
latlons. KU Rtv. (i. W. Clinton, D. D., 
Chainiuui of Uie Dedication Service, 1'resid- 
ing Bishop of the Sixth Episcopal DJKtrtct of 
the A. M. K. Zlon fhuruh; Hev. M. I,. 
Blalock, P. E., Washington District; Kev. 
Q Melville Oliver, pastor. 1 

  Monday e\vnlng <>rand Star " Batw>n-Mil- 
lear ' concert.

Tuesday evening Preaching, li»-v. S. 1.. ' 
CorroUiere, D. D., of Washington.

Wednesday evening-- II islorieal imper," H inl 
and Fall of /.Ion," by H. O. 1'inUetl, lol 
lowed by short addiettws lij K. p. Jones, 
ThixuHN P. Wilson, John Adam*, IVrrj 
Wood and others.

Thurwliiy evening (ireut Jubilee and 
Thanksgiving services. Ten niiiiute uddi>-h- 
»e« will I"- delivered by P. O'Connell, l>. D., 
P. K., of Salisbur) district. Piof. I'hmeas 
(Joril), Prin. Salisbury linunmai and In 
dustrial School . Hev. .1. H. Buinuin, ol the 
A. M. K. Church. Dr. W. K. Maske, !»,. 
B. .1. Holding and Di. S. I. (Smothers. 
Brief ii-niurks will I*- inudi- In Kev. .1. \. 
JeUi-js, Kev. A. J. Si-em*-!, Kev. .). K. 
Jewett, Ki-v. c. \V. Watei>, Kev. MUM-.- 
Sterling. Hev. .1. 11. Illuke, Hev. 11. M.mie, 
Kev. (j. J. llawken ami other*. I 'he pro 
gram will lie inl'-i|M-iwl with Milon, diit-t.s, 
choruses, recitations, -U-. Cohmojioliian 
baii'iuet to follow.

Friday evening  Pinu-hiug, H>-v. H J. 
Bulding, D. D., |>;iM"i I'>-iiii-.\ Uitiua Aseniii- 
A. M. K. /ion < hun li, liultiimne.

Sundny, OcUiliei ll- Pn-uching, Ke\. P. 
A. Walliu-e, D. D., i«intoi Mi-iio|ioliUMi A. 
M. K. /-ion Church, Washington, l>. C.

The (.'ommltleiMir De<lication and Manage 
ment t» ooni|x«*nd of llinlio|i (i. \V. l linton, 
Cliainnan. l)lnbi)|i Alexander Walti-is. Kev. 
Dr. (J. L Black well, Hev. Dr. M. K. 
Franklin, KHV. Dr. W. H. Cdffev, Hev. Dr. 
B. L. Corrothere, Hon. J. C. Dancy, Hev. 
Dr. K. A. MoWy, Kev. Dr. P. A. Wallace, 
Hev. Dr. B. J. Boldlng, Hev. Dr. W. H. 
Goler, Rev. O. M. Oliver.

that all the fome* (if law and order, without 
retard to nun*, shoukl be solidly arrayed 
against vice and crime. Itegunling Uie col 
ored excursions the following petition WUB 
prepared, which has sine*- IMMI iiigned by the 
colored clergy and the inota piomiiu-nt color 
ed people of Uie town and will ue presented 
to the onicialsof the railroad named:

"We, Uie undersigne<l colored citizens of 
Salinlxiry, Marybuid, n«|iei-tfully sntunit to 
the Superintendent and (jencm! Pajwengei 

J Agent of the N. V. P. <t N. H. H. Uie fol- 
owing p«-tilion :

TbeexL-ursions for our peopk- run over your 
n»ul do not furnish the hoi>e»t toller needed 
rmt ami rvureution, Uit are Uie (nxautions for 
the coining Uvether of litrv crowds of (Nil 

; worst |*>o|)le for Uie purjxjw of drinking, 
gambling and coinmlllinu dee<lM of violence 
and sluiint- The prvwnci- of such crowds of 
ignorant and irresponsible |>«>|>|(- in any emu- 
inanity in itlwa>» a HI.-IUUKV of Its \mui- and 
uiili-r, and in out i5i»-then- jj» tJj,- adde/1 dan- 
ger n[ rac<- friction, which all right-minded 
coloiiil pi-ople an- anxious \ii avoid. The 
i-olidllct ul the exi-iilnlolilHlH IK tlhiuill) a guilt 
ntfeiii-e, ln-ini; tin- liniiiiliatioM of tin- law-

»l tin \\lnl.- y|f«i|il(-. The ciiiiuiiK n| an i-x 
ciiioion to a plan- is alnumt al\Mi)h Inllowiil

A Salisbury Case Many More Like 
It lo Salisbury.

The following case is but one of many 
situilsr occuiring dailv in Salisbury It 
is an easv matter to verify its correct 
ness. Surely von cannot ask (or better 
proof than such conclusive evidence

H. W. Slumlord, formerly printer 
of the Salisbury Advertiser, residing at 
227 Newton street, savs; "If I was not 
perfectly satisfied that Dona's Kidney 
Hills can be depended.uoon I never could 
be induced to recommend the remedy. 
I have the best of reasons lor consider- 
iiljj them unequalled. On account of 
kidney complaint and paius im my 
back I have often been so bad I could 
hardly move from a chair and every 
now and then I WBS compelled to lay 
off for a dav or two. During this last 
winter I was unable to do any work for 
three months. One doctor in Baltimore 
told me I had an incurable case of kid 
ney complaint I. of course, became 
yery much alarmed about mv condition 
 nd kept on trying this, that and the 
other remedy and it was only through 
reading a very convincing statement in 
the newspaper that induced me to go to 

] White & Leonard's Drug Store for   
| box of Doan's Kidnev Pills, which I 
took according to directions. My 
opinion of this remedy and it has been 
amplv proven since it came to mv no 
tice is that (or backache or kidney

enough. Had 16 gallons left.
Mnvor W. W Carroll, Monticello, 

Florids, writes: Painter estimated 35 
gallons for mv house; took 25 gallons 
Devoe.

Gilmore & Davis Co., contractors and 
painters, Tallahassee, Florida, say 2 
gallons Devoe soreads ss far as 3 of any 
other 7-aInt they know,and covers better.

S. A. Bullard, painter, Sanford. Flor 
ida, estimated 50 gallons for Odd Pel- 
Iowa and Masonic Halls; they took 29 
Devoe.

Jones & Rodgers. Merkel. Tezas, es 
timated lOgallons Devoe for Mr. Pratt's 
bouse and bought 5 gallons for first 
coat; it painted two coats.

Erb-Springsll Co., San Antonio, 
Texas, painted two houses same size for 
D. J. Woodward, one lead-and-oil, the 
other Devoe. Devoe cost $12 less for 
oalnt and labor.

Tom Massev's painter, Walnut 
Sorinus. Texas, estimated for his bouse 
10 gallons Devoe; he hod 4 left.

You see how it goes Even the best 
r> inters can't guess little enough 
first.

Yours truly 
6 F. W DEVOE &CO.,

New York 
P. S. L W. Gunby Co. sells our paint

at

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company

Schedule elective Sept. 2-f, 1906
West Bound.

Lv, Ocean City.
Berlin ....
Salisbury ..
Hurlock....
Eiston ....
Claibornc . 

Ar. Baltimore .

Lv. Baltimore.
Claiborne..
Easton . ..
Hurlock ...
Salisbury -
Berlin ... 

Ar.Ocean City.

Bast Bound.
IW.

tA.M
6.40 
6.&6 
7.47 
8.37 
9.11 
9.55 
1.20 
P.M

Hi. I 
tP.M 

2.05 
2-2 
3.18 
4.10
4 45
5 21

P.M

tA.M

9 33
10.10
11.46
11 45
i: jo
i:.4S
P M.

fc. »
IP.M
I 10
7.45 
8-22
8-56
9-48 

10. 33 
10-45 
P.M.

V I 
JP.M

3 OC 
63 
7-1
7-46
8-38
9.23
9-35

P.M.

Uiiertikers and 
Euiliers,

M

Practical

Fall stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to tnrnltnre 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONE 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOC TREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor "
Choice Domestic and 

I tutor ted

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

tDaily except Sunday
I Daily except ftatuiday and Sunday
(Saturday only.

Wicomico filter Line.
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weather permit 

ting, Tuexlay. Thursday and Saturday at 5 00 
P-M. (or Hooper'* I*l*nd. Wing»te'» Point. 
Deal'* l«l»ml. Roaring Point. Mt. Vernon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Whur!. Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamer* will leave Salisbury lor 
Baltimore HI 1 00 P M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Prtdiy. »loppin<' it the nlx>ve point*

WILLARH THOMSON. 
General M*nauer.

MURDOCH, 
Gen-Pa*.Agt-

A. J. BENJAMIN. Supt. 8t I). P. A.

Notice I!!
There will lie services (D. V.) in Spring 

Hill Parish on Sunday next, October 7th, at 
follows :

Quantico lo.iiu a. m.
Spring Mill M.tKi p. m.
Mardela Springs 7.:«>.

Fninklin H. Adkins, Hector.

>. Citv of Toledo, I gl 
* Countv, |

State of Ohio 
LUCK*

Frank J Chenev makes oath that he 
la senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the

trouble in any form. Dean's Kidney City of Toledo. Countv and State afore- 
Pills are without an equal I am belter .  »<!. and that iald firm will pay the 
now than I have been at anv time dur 
ing the past three years."

For sale bv all dealer* Price 50 cent*. 
Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y , sole 
agent* lor tlie United Slates.

Remember the natue-Doan's-»n<l take

KLHBR H. WALTO*. Solicitor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
—OF—

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

Bennctt & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in ever? 
stvle. all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Egga, 
Beet Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kindi 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices Order* from town ctt«- 
tomeri promptly filled with the be*t th« 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

no other

to >nii Dial lln- riiiining ul fXi.'iir.Hiiiijn I/, .SalU- 
IIUIA in anj utlii-r town on the PiMimsiila cttn 
dii no ginul nhd will do more harm tlun, VM- 
U-lii-vc \i,ui i-<i <i|H-ration IM \Mliing to <nd in 
doing for tin- iiinm-j iim,l\nl And wi- most 
humbly pr.i\ you In di»-oiitinii,- the run/iing

Rye for Pasture
Seed in growing corn for Surlnu u«»- 

turi-, or turn in land. Choice need at 
"Springfield" farm Apply to

Win M. Cooper, Siiliiibur v , Md. 
L. Whaylaod, tiebroti. Md.

Wanted

The

Notice!!!
Hcv. Mr. Kngland will |m, 

the llolj ( onimunnioii, (I) 
Saint Mary's Clui|H-l, Tynhkln, on 
next, Oct. 7th, at l<i..'«iuYtoi-k.
__ Franklin II. Adklnx, 
   Kectoi of Stepney.

HKOOM CORN to make up on Hluirc 
or by the piece No. 505 Luke Street, 
Sallilturv. Md (J»» M Downlng'H old 
stand.) CLKARV & FARIXJW.

sum of ONK. HUNDRKD DOLLARS 
for each and every ca»e of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by ihe use of Hall's 
CalarrhCure FRANK J. CHfiNKY. 

Sworn to before me and -ubscribed in 
mv preiencr, thitfjlb day o( December,
A. D., 1HH6.

A W. C.LKASON,
(Seal) Notary .'ubllc

Hall's Catarrh Cure I* taken internal 
ly, and HCIH direct! v on the Mood nr'l 
mucous surface* of tlie nystcrii Send 

for te*tltiionlalN Irer
I'. J CHHNF.V & CO . Toledo, O.

Sold liv itll DriiKglittii, 75c,
Take HH!|'* Finnily Pills for consti 

pation

DO.III'H Rruulet* cure constipation 
without griping, iiHUsra, nor filly weak 
ening elject A»k vour drungist for 
Ibein 25 cenls per box.

By virtue ol decree paued ID u c»u« wherein 
John W. Goilec. next Iriend. w«« complainant.
  nd Alonxo Dyke*, el nl, wtre re*pondenti. be 
ing No. 1615 Chancery, in Ihe Circuil Court lor 
Wicomico County. Mirvland. the underiiKned,
  s Truileei. will *ell at public auction at the 
(ronl door ol the Court Houte, in Saliabury, 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY, OCT. 20th, 1906,
At 2 O'clock P. M.

All tho»e two tract* or land or larma lyin* 
and beina in Nutter* Kleclion DUtrict, Wicomi 
co County, and State ol Maryland, one of which
 ald farm* I* known a* the "Btanibury Dykea 
Farm" and Contain* One Hundred acre* ol land, 
more or leu. and the other ol which uld farm
 djoin* the paid "Slann'jury Dyke* Farm" !  ' 
the remainder of what I* known a* the "Uyke* 
Home Place" end contain* 40 acre* ol land, 
more or lew The «*id two tracln ol land being I 
bounded on the North by the land ol Janie* F. | 
Tilghman and George W Cau«ey. oo the H**l I 
by Nouh 1,. TilKhman'i Innd. and on tlie South ' 
|jy the pioperty owned t,y Nehemiah i-ooki. | 
mi.1 on the Went by Peter F Uyke*' tarin. ami 
l,eiiiK l»i»l ol which Ihe laic Peter IiykeH. Sr 
ilie<l. Hei/rd anil poiaeiked

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines at-d Boilers. Saw Mills,
Threshe» i, Pulleys, Shafting;,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md,

DBS, W, 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate* ol t-enniylvania College o< Dental 
Survery

Office Miln St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with oz 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfirld first and third Friday 
' each month.

Instructive Interesting

"Correct tnglisb- 
Hoiu to use it'L#»

TERMS OF SALE: Fifteen per cent 
c*»M <m 'lay <>< "ale ami icmiiimlrr lo l<c t,ccur- 
r<l liy note*. »ecurcil with mrttv anil *urellcii 
.Hinliicltiry lo Ihe tmntren vo* 1 '' 1" twelve, 
twenty-lour uml llurly-»i x inontli* rr»i'eclivcly. 

EI.MERH. * ALTON, 

ALONZO OYKEH.
Tru»tec».

5
i'h and 
V. i ,in 
Sunday

__ For any pain, frotn top to toe. from 
a.iy cause, apply Dr Thoma-' F.lectric 
Oil. Pain can't stav where it Is used

I Itching, bleeding, protruding or blind 
A Good Runabout and Set of Marnea*. i piles vield to Doan's Ointment. Chron-

For Sale Cheap
Applr to Jnci. 

,Md.
R. Birnuu), Frultrand. 1C caiet soon releived, finally cured. 

10-13 : DruttgiiU all sell It.

a month will give you my adver 
tising service. Personal   individ 
ual work   no stock matter. Send 
stamp for full particulars.

C. L. WILHELM, 
2121 N. Fulton Ave., Balto., Md.

Advertising Writer.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOIED TO THE USE OF ENGLISH 

JOSEPHINE TUCKER BAKER. EDITOH

' Partial Contents
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
Tlie Arl ol Conversation
Sbnll and Will; Should .itnl Would:

How to Use Them
j Pronunciations (Century Dictionary). 
! Correct Knulish in Ibc Home-
Correct KtiKlixh in the School 

, VVbnt to Sav and What Not to Snv.
Course in Letter- Wriliujj and 1'unct- 

| nation
! Alphabetic List ol Abbreviations. 
| Business Knxlmh for the BUSUICHS Man. 
i Compound Words: How to Wrile Them,
Studies in English Literature.

SI.00 a Year. Send lOc For Single Copy.
AgeutB Wanted.

CORRECT ENGLISH, Eun.ton, III.
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Cunby,
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Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Ulagon
Dealers
Beloio
UJilmifKjton

Ule Have In Stock

Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons, 
Surreys,

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheel*. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ule /Ire General 
tfgents Tor

The flow
farm Ulagon

THIS wagon has giveu 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
aold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the In-st buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on tlie 
Eastern Shore of nil kinds of

Carriage and
ttlagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Ule Can Save You

IDoney
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Pro6ts" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 

{afford to buy until you see our 
stock.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

The belt truss in u»e. Cheapest High ', ', 
Grade truss made. Moat comfort. mo*t , , 
durability. Sold and properly fitted at the

Humphreys Therapeutic Institute, ;:
IOJ lm< Street. SUISItlY, ID.

^

TheLaugh \ 
on You
will not come off your face when 
you find how; much better your 
bouse looks and how long the 
paint lasts provided I do the 
painting. I mav charge a little 
more than some others, but whet. 
I paint It stays painted.

John Nelson,
'Practical fainter, 
Phone 191.

NOTED CASCADE'S PERIL.___  
Geologists Fear The Destruction 01 

Minnehaha Falls Minneapolis 
. Famed Beanly Spot.

Geologists have learnou chut Mlune- 
luiha falls, the famous beauty spot of 
Minneapolis which is known to nearly 
every school boy and girl In the Unit 
ed States through Longfellow's "Hia 
watha," is in danger of being destroy 
ed, says a special dispatch jrofti Min 
neapolis to the New York Times. Bat 
ing Its way through the sandstone 
ledge over which the water pours, the 
stream has now worn the rock almost 
down to the loose drift of glacial de 
posit;. This means that unless this 
ledge is propped up and the erosion 
stopped the falls in their presafit pic 
turesque form will be gone, with noth 
ing In their place-but an ugly rapid.

The recession of Minnehaha has been 
hastened by the heavy rains of the last 
few seasons. The falls have been uni 
formly In good volume, and the wear 
ing actiou of the water has been very 
rapid. But the more damaging work 
has been wrought by the frost and th« 
spray attacking the face of the ledge 
about midway between the foot and 
crest of the falls. By this insidious 
action the ledge has been undermined 
so that the recess back of the falls Is

NOTES OF THE RAILWAYS.

Coral For Ballast Used By Road
Through Florida Keys Great

Engineering Project.
Tliei-f is u section of the United 

Btnies whore coral U exceedingly pop- 
uliu as ballast for railroads, says the 
New York Trlliune. Amerlcuu railroad 
bullilors have used nearly every con- 
ceh.ilile material I'or roadbed, from 
solH granite !o the shifting sands of 
the Ki'ont southwestern desert, held 
together by growing vinos. But it re 
mained for the Florida East Count 
railway to construct a roadbed out of 
maieriiil which, according to a fashion 
note, is growing In popularity as Jew 
elry.

The portion of tlie Florida road upon 
whi'-h it has been found feasible to use 
'comI sis ballast Is in the extension 
from Miami to Key West, along the 
Florida keys. The reason for such 
use is patent to the student of geology. 
The keys through which the road rum 
ore composed of it. Coral rock Is the 
oul.v thing obtainable except by long 
transportation. Many of the Islets are 
a Imig way from the mainland. But a 
beautiful and exceedingly substantial 
roadbed is being constructed out of the 
coral rock. It Is glistening white, like 
a great band of satin ribbon, on which

fully thirty feet wide. I the little Islands, with their luxuriant 
When the preparation of the wall of tropical growth, are strung like a neck-

sandstone is complete, which may b« 
within a few years. It Is inevitable that

lace of emerald beads. It Is more 
truly a gem studded bond, uniting Key

Pianos 
ans

the stratum which forma the crest of I West to the Florida shore.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
I

Richards & Bobbins'
Plum Pudding
Curried Fowl
Chicken Soup

Rolled Ox Tongue
Lunch Tongue

Lunch Ham
Turkey
Chicken

Plum Pudding Sauce 
Potted Ham, Etc.

and full line of Heinz Goods

THE
Salisbury Mldin^ loan and Banking

ASSOCIATION
This Association has two separate aud 

distinct departments: "The Building & 
Loan Department ' and "The Banking 
Department."

Tke BfiUiif i L«u Dcpirtmeiir, w ,ih UP
paid-up capital Slock of tl '4.500 00. makes 
loans secured by mortgages, to be paid 
back in weekly instalment* of 30c. 40c. 
SOc. $1 00 nr $2.00 per week, to suit t>or- 
rowcr; and has been doing a papular and 
succeasful business siuce 1337.

ThC BllUlf DeptrtlCIt was added in 1902 
under authority granted bv the General 
Assembly of Maryland ol that year, to 
 et apart C25 000.00 of the Association's 
capital stock (or banking purposes re- 
ceivei money on deposit!1 , make* loans 
on commercial paper enter* into such 
business transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of its friends and the 
general public. Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result
Wm B.Ttlghman. 

President
Thos.H. Williams. 

Secretary.

the fall« will topple over and' Minne 
haha falls- will be little more than a 
memory. This toppling over of the 
upper stratum has taken place once 
before In the memory of people now 
living.

The alarming report of the geologists 
I who have been Investigating Mlnue- 
I haha means a lot to Minneapolis. Once 
i before in her history the city faced 
j trouble over a waterfall. Minneapolis 

wa.s founded just in time to demon 
strate that the Falls of St Anthony

; Best Creamery Butter 28c Ib,
< > We receive thi» butter fresh twice »-w*ek

j;«bbikn«.)2cl*S)M.::
, , Every bag guaranteed to give satisfaction ,

«   Large Can Tomatoes for 9c.   
! 1 Shoe Peg Cora for 6c a Can. ! \ 
\ \ Early June Peas for 7c a Can. \ \ 
1 ' RedAlaska Salmon, 12 %c can ' 
! i Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart ! ! 
; ; York State Soup Beans, 9c Qt. ; ; 
1 ' Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart.   
i! Excelsior Soda Biscuits. Sets, i! 
I ; Grape Nuts, 12 'zc a Package ; | 
;; Zest Breakfast Food, 12 >^cts.   

:: Golden Eagle Tea House,
' '• 10} Dlvlilti St. SALISBtKY, MO. Pbtie ISI 

• »*•«*••«»••*••••••»<••»•••

To Publishers 
and Printers

We linve nn entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we cnu reface olil Brass 
Column nnil Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, mid npike them fully HS 
4>ood as new. mid without anv ini- 

knolis or feet on liottom.

PRICKS

KefiicniK Column & Heud Rules, 
regular lengths. <!0r cents eiich.

Refacinjt I. S Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-1 u. and over. 40c 111.

A sample ol relaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will he cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

Minlictirm «! TrH Hi HI|k-Cri4c Prlitlii Miitrlil. 

19 N. Ninth St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The roud, which \viis conceived In the 
mind of Henry M. Flncler us n part 
of his plan ti) Join Cuba with the Unit 
ed States by un nil rail route, la re- 
mu.-killile In more firm one particular. 
Mucli of the roadbed is beinu construct 
ed In water thirty or more feet deep, 
forests of trees are beliiK used for

and tons upon tons of concrete | < 
are l>cltiK dumped on top to form u 
substantial highway through the ocean..

\Vhen this unlijue rallwn.v Is done 
the traveler will, In places, be speed-

-at-

V. S. GORDY
Phone 177

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

were well titled for the development of I ing along <•: 'irely out of sight of land, 
 water power. Had*, the settlement ! He will pnn-tically go to sea la a rail- 
been delayed 100 years there would 
have been little If anything at Min 
neapolis to prompt the building up ol 
a great Industrial center and the big
gest flour mills In the world.

At one time, so the geologists say, the 
Mississippi plunged over a ledge of 
rook In the neighborhood of Fort Snell- 
Ing, fifteen miles below the present lo 
cation of 8t. Anthony's falls. The ac 
tion of the water cut the ledge back 
until the cataract came to the point 
where the pioneers built a town and 
named It St. Anthony. This town be 
came Minneapolis.

St. Anthony's falls continued to re 
cede, and the villagers were distressed, 
fearing the total obliteration of the wa 
ter power already partly developed and 
recognized as the one thing that would 
create a great city. Work was undet 
way to stop the up stream march of 
the cataract when In a day the ledge 
crumbled and left the water swirling 
and foaming In uaelesa fashion about 
the wreckage. Every ablebodled man 
In and near the city was drafted as a 
helper In the work of preservation, and 
now the continuing power of the falls 
la assured by a gigantic but unlovely 
apron.

In the case of Mlnnebaba there Is no 
water power at stake, bat the cascade 
made famous by the poet Is one of the 
strongest assets of Minneapolis. N'lne 
out of ten tourists who stop In Minne 
apolis even for an hour or two go to the 
place or apologize to themselves for 
missing It. Ix>ng before Minneapolis 
had become a big city It was known 
as Mlnnehaha Kails.

It Is held by those who have Inter 
ested themselves In the project that 
the recession can be partially If not 
permanently stopped by a wall of ce 
ment, which would Insure that the un-

way tnim. Nothing will greet his eye 
at times but the wide expanse of blue 
waters where the Atlantic and the 
gulf meet. The new line will cost from 
$l*>.no<),000 to ?20.<K)0.000 to build. It 
Is expected to be completed In three 
years.

The Western Pacific railroad is per 
fecting plans to enter California, and 
whon the road Is completed It will be 
one of the greatest railroad engineer 
ing feats hi modern times, says a San 
Frnncisco special dispatch to the 
Brooklyn Eagle. The engineers in 
charge have Instructions to keep one 
object in view   the stralghteat Hue 
with the least grade. To accomplish 
this forty-five tunnels will be bored in 
eastern California between Oroville 
and Ileckwlth pass. Instead of going 
around mountains the Western Pacific 
is going through them.

The longest of the tunnels is that at 
th» head of Spring Garden, twelve 
miles enst of Qnlncy. This Is cut under 
the ridge dividing the north and middle 
forks of the Feather river. It will be 
more than 7,000 feet in length when 
completed. The next longest tunnel on 
the road will lx> the one under Beck- 
wlth pass. This will be over 4.000 feet 
in length, and It Is being bored at both 
ends. The third tunnel will probably 
be the most difficult engineering feat 
of all, as It will be cnt through solid 
rock for a distance of 1,200 feet. This 
will be north of Qulncy, on Spanish 
creek.

The Pennsylvania railroad Is to equip 
two freight cabooses on each division 
of the system with a compressed air 
whistle, similar to those on passenger 
trains, as an experiment, and If It 
works well all freight cabins will be

dermlnlng process will go no farther. ] similarly equipped, says the Cleveland
The wall could be roughened so that 
It would appear ICKS artificial or It 
might even be faced with rock from 
the ledge, so that to the unknowing 
there would be little or no evidence of 
man's handiwork.

Quail starved to death by thousands 
In the winter of Hull a". |mt hist win

| tor they had an easy time, except In 
February and March. From Mfissacliu

, setts to Indinnn the quail are so scarce 
that restocking lias become necessary.

'says Country Life In America. Tin 1 
birds for this purpose are bard to llml 
More than KHI.OIIU have been capture.]

I'laln iK'iiler. The purpose Is to make 
It possible for a tingman to signal his 
engineer when he has caught up to 
his train after having beeu back to 
Klve  warning while his train was at a 
standstill. The caboose whistle will 
also be used for signaling when a stop 
Is desired.

Arrangements have been completed 
at New Orleans by a company of the 
City of Mexico to hhip l.(KX) railroad 
ties a day to New Orleans I'or the use 
of the various railroads which are 
building there. The ties will all be 
of the zupole wood, which Is harder 
than mahogany and which Is not af-

ttlhcn the
Tire/llarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance In our agency.

lUm. ID. Cooper 5 Bro.
lIZfUrtftOMstonSftttf.

SalUtmv. DM.

:
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Salisbury Florist Go,
FUNK WIEDE. Muiftr

Wleiilco Street, Sillsbiry, Ml
your choice in

Easter Plants 
Tancy Cut 
tloiotr*

funeral Ulork
Decoration*
Plant*

Order by mtll. 
Belt iltention given to 

«ny order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

In Alabama and the southwest, where t footed by water, says the New Orleans
they still occur In abundance, and have
been shipped north for breeding. Kven
this supply Is unite Inadequate* and
may not last lung. The quail N perhaps 

; our most popular j,rame bird, and a
market will be found for all that can be 

I produced. Complete success has been
had hi raising them on a small scale. 

j Why should not some one go Into the 
| business on mich a scale that he could
turn out lOO.mio quail per year?

wiLKinssce.
Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
Sole agtnU for "3u»t Ri«bl" flour

Phone 166.

Kept Her Word.

"This." N/iiil the school friend who 
had not seen her for a year, "this Is the 
girl who vowed to me that she never 
would belong to any man, eh?"

"I don't." said she who had been 
married the matter of some few mouths 
or so. "He belongs to me."

Wo
Wonim Wrllrra.

know n number of women
writers, and many of them ant very 
good looking--much better looking, al 
any rate, than men writers, whose ap 
pearance Is very seldom as attractive 
as their works. Academy.

Picayune. Mr. I.oreir/.o Syper, who 
Is representing the company, said 
that the wood hud been tried In Mex 
ico for Hi's, and It bad been found that 
the minimum life of a tie of this wood 
was fifty years.

With the «ork that In going on along 
the tracks of the New York Central 
road In Installing the electric system 
comes a new development of the use 
of the megaphone, says the New York 
Press. Attached to every gang of la 
borers who are at work on the tracks 
Is a boy who Is armed with a fine 
megaphone, who watches for the up- 
prouch of a train. As soon as one gets 
as near the gang of track men as Is 
nafo he shouts a warning to them, and 
they pile out of the'way. These boys 
are always Italians, ami they seem to 
enjoy hugely the authority that Is In 
vested In tiieui with the wide mouthed 
speaking trumpet.

Photographs!I
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' d CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

for shitateur
and finishing 
rufitters

Smith
I.'/ Main Street, ( H illumis Hldi>.) 

SAl.IStWKY, MD.

Be of 
thing.  Thoreau.

; that !  the main

flour. Weal, ?ccd, 
Chops, Etc.

Tullon mills,
Britllnjkam 6 P*r»on». Propi. 

mill Sired,

Salisbury (!)<!.
Grinding for exchntiKC solicited. 

AUo trade with merchants and the 
Xenertil public, at wholesale and 
ratail. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
. Have installed new machinery 
complete, which Is in operation.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
1'AID FOR WHEAT.

Of Princess Anne
The Largest

Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

Top
S32.SO

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.22 for

Runabouts $2 5
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1 500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

flu burn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuse* 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I Sell The most

I Charge The Least

Your* truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

r> . i>&;;>.u&)ij£iGi
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Republican Ticket,
For 60th Congress of the United States:

HON. WILLIAM H. JACKSON,
of Wicomico County

routes established during: the time 
he had been in Washington than 
any Congressman there, and it was 
further stated that with a few ex- i 
ceptions, none of the districts bad j 
more than 6fty or sixty routes in j 
them, and there were not very j 
many even of this kind. The De 
partment pointed out the fact that 
at that very time there were about 
one hundred routes established. 
Nevertheless, Mr. Jackson se 
cured the establishment of the 
proposed routes, and the number 
steadily increased up to the time 
of the expiration of his term.

What is true in the Post Office 
Department is largely true with 
the various other departments of 
the government and it can readily 
be seen that a Congressman in 
sympathy with the authorities can 
perform vastly greater services for 
his constitutents than one who is 
antagonistic to the administration.

tone, but his public utterances 
since that time have been even 
more so, and he has unquestion- i 
ably committed this government 
to the polic of relinquishment of j 
its control just as soon as peace is 
fullv restored in the island.

Secretary Taft for years has 
been recognized as one of the 
greatest Americans of his time,and 
his, his latest achievement, has 

given not only his own name an 
added lustre but that of the United 
States as well.

The Necessity Of Mr. Jackson's 
Return To Congress.

In another column in this issue 
Will be found a splendid sketch of 
the life of Hon. William H. Jack 
son, largely from the personal side, 
 one which appeals especially to 
the people of this county in whose 
midst he has spent nearly his en 
tire life. There is in nearly every 
community a touch of local pride 
when one of its own citizens at 
tains prominence in the commer 
cial or political world, but the ef 
fect of that prominence is height" 
ened when the start was made 
amid humble surroundings and 
untoward circumstances, and the 
rise has been due to the man's own 
indomitable plnck and enterprise, 
combined with unusual business 
sagacity and common sense.

But there are peculiarly impor* 
tint reasons this fall why Mr. 
Jackson should be elected, reasons 
which must appeal to the best 
thought and highest intelligence 
of the voters of this District.

In the first place the Represen 
tative from the Eastern Shore 
most be in accord with the Nation 
al Administration if he is to ac 
complish anything of any conse 
quence lor his constituents. It is 
a well known fact that under every 
administration,whether Democrat 
ic or Republican, the Representa 
tives who are in sympathy with 
the views of those who are in pow 
er, are the ones, and the ones only, 
whose influence count in the vari 
ous executive branches of the gov 
ernment. Of course on the floor 
of the House, the minority mem 
ber has, or is supposed to have  
equal privileges, but when it comes 
to a matter of influence in the 
various departments, it is only a 
matter of common sense that the 
officials of those departments are 
not going to do much, if anything 
for a set uf men who are con 
stantly antagonizing their every 
move.

11
11

Editorial Jottings.
Next Tuesday is the last regis 

tration day.

If you want to see "something 
doin' " go to Dock street.

It is Governor Taft in Cuba and 
Secretary Taft in the United 
State?.

The Highest Point Reached
when It comes to a cigar Is

"A Satisfying Smoke"
at a moderate orlce. You get that when 
buying again here. You get It whether 
your taste is for a clear Havana or for a 
Havana filler with domestic wrapper or 
filler. Our stock of both domestic and 
imported cigars is complete. For good 
 mokes our cigars every time-

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop.

ooooooooooooooooo

Cuba and the United States.
Once more the stars and stripes 

are floating over Cuba, and the 
destiny of the little Southern Is 
land is in the hands of the United 
States. In all the realms of his 
tory as it has unfolded the deal 
ings of governments with each 
other, there is probably no finer 
touch of human nature in its lofti 
est conception than in the case o 
Cuba as it concerns this country 

Less than ten years ago, the 
Cuban people were struggling at 

ur very doors for liberty agains 
ne of the oldest and proudest 

Kingdoms of the old world, and 
not until conditions had become 
absolutely intolerable andthe voice 

f humanity demanded a change, 
id the American Government in- 

ervene for the purpose of putting 
stop to Spanish oppression and 

ruelty. In less than 100 days 
fter the declaration of war, Spain 
lad been utterly crushed in the 
sland.and her imperial power for- 
ver driven from the Western 

Hemisphere.
And yet all this, which meant 

be liberty and freedom of an alien 
eople.and had been accomplished 
t the expense of some of the best 
lood of American civilization and 
he expenditure of untold millions, 

was brought about solely in the in- 
rest of humanity and with the 

olemn pledge and promise that 
not one foot oi Cuban territory 
hould be acquired by this coun- 
ry; a promise and pledge which 

was gloriously and magnificently 
edeemed when on the first day of 

May, 1902. the stars and stripes 
were lowered, and overthe island's 
capitol there was unfurled the na 
tional ensign of Cuba's inde 
pendence.

And now when the Palma Gov 
ernment has shown its weakness 
at a critical time and the United 
States has been compelled once 
more to take the reins of govern 
ment for the preservation of law 
and order in the island, it is ex 
ceptionally gratifying that solemn 
assurances have once more been 
given the Cubans that the United 
States has no intention of acquir-

Salisbury was fortunate in es 
caping.the tieup on the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway 
system, for a while, but unfortu 
nately, when it did strike, it struck 
with a vengence, and both the riv j 
er and railway divisions have now 
been seriously affected.

I H[$.(ilTd]|lo[
Do not fail to net registered next J \ 

Tuesday, if your name is not now 
on the books and you are entitled 
to registration. This will be the 
last opportunity this year, and 
every citizen having the necessary 
qualifications should see that he 
is in a position to vote this fall. ][

Not many men can be the pre 
siding officer of a great department; 
of government in one country, and | 
at the same time the executive 
head of a foreign power; but then 
this is an age of wonders, and 'j 
besides the Americans have a de- !] 
cidedly unique wayof doing things \ 
anyhow.

It is an exceptionally eood thing '  
that Pennsylvania is a big state 
with a bigger treasury, or she 
might be compelled to take ad 
vantage of the Federal Bankrupt 
Act. Think of it! Thirteen mil 
lions for a capitol! But then Penn- 
sylvaniastatesmanshipcomes high 
and besides, from all accounts, the 
edifice will be one of the most 
magnificent the world has ever 
seen.

invites your
inspection

the tine line of

Hats, 
Baby Caps,

Fancy 
Feathers,
Plaid and Moire

and 
Plain and Fancy

Ribbons
now on exhibition.

Range

Salisbury, Maryland

We can fit and design for 
yon exclusively

; Mourning work a specialty ;;
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We Hold The Key
To The Situation

There will be a "hot old time" 
in New York this Fall, and what 
the "Journal" will not do to '.he 
people of the Empire State before 
the campaign is over will be a 
caution. At the same time, it is 
a sad commentary upon the demo 
cracy of New York that the ouly 
man that could be found to head 
the Gubernatorial ticket is the 
most pronounced exponent of the 
worst kind of "yellow journalism" 
which has ever afflicted this coun 
try. " ________

Serious Problem lor Oystermen.
A seridiis problem now confronting owners

This was conspicuously shown 
in the case of the rural routes in 
this district. At the time of Mr. 
Jackson's "first election, hardly

ing the island. The proclamation 
of Secretary Taft when he assumed 
control of the government was a 
splendid specimen ot statesman-

and musters of oyster vessels is the

a half dozen routes were in op- ; ship and Americanism as well.

inability to tfet crews to man the lame Ileet 
which every fall enter the oyster drwlnin^ 
business in the Che.sapeake Hay.

Since the iiiiii-shitii|{hiillii|{ law was panned, 
which makes it a misdemeanor to advance 
wanes fur clothinK At'., shipping amenta lind 
It Impdsihle to k'et men to ship on the Ixuts, 
and the captains are at a loss what coucHe to

k

Popularity Is \
Proof Of \

Merit \
The fact that the popularity of |

BOX-BALL i
increases every day, notwith- 8

; standing the "novelty" bav- J
ing worn off, is conclusive »
evidence of its worth. This >
fascinating g.ime has delight- jj
ed hundreds of Salisburians. J 

Have you tried it vet ?

' Tmitt's Bowling'Alleys
109 Mill Strut

If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of

City Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
For Sale

If vou want to buy a Building 
Lot don't full to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses Call and see us. You 
can buy from ns on good term*

J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(

eration in the entire territory cov 
ered by this District, and yet to 
day there are probably onehnn-

Whatever views we may hold in 
general as to the advisability of

take. While tin 
vide proUvtloii 
abuses that liuv 
11 great In

! ful1 ' '  B" u "n

law WIUH gotten up U> pro- j 
shanghaiing ini'l other ! 

 ome U) light, it is working i 
HI tin 1 masters who every < 
ire to till out their compli>-

annexing Cuba to this country it
dred and twenty-five, ninety per must be generally conceded that 
cent ot which are the direct result to do so under the present circutn - 
of the- constant and earnest work stances would subject this nation gladly ship on a 
of Mr. Jackson during his two to the greatest possible amount of 
terms in Congress. This is a criticism. We have always be- 
matter of practical importance and licved that Cuba's si/.c and proxi   
benefit to the innumerable uum- niity to our shores would ulti- 
ber of fanners and others in this' mately render it necessary that 
part of Marylan I utul during tne she should become a part of the 
past two years pr.trtK.illy nothing 1'nitfl Status, but il the island is 
has been doue. e yer to become American terri- 

In one instance when Mr. Jack- tory it must be freely and volun-
sou was urging the establishment tarily on her part, and at a time .. . . .,. i  >  , i or drug him to get him aboard u vessel, or 
ot a number ot routes during his when the Cubans are themselves ; U) milk( . lliln ,,u> . u fw to n,e shipping agent.
term, he was informed by the De- in full control of the novernment. j A number of the oystermen are figuring on 
partment officials that with one or Not only was the proclamation , 1 '"t"lli "K "11S<; 1 ''»" "'W""" "" ""'"  VWIM" U U)

...... , work the (111-dg.tt. 1 hese are being very HIU:-
two exceptions, he had had more of the Secretary conciliatory in ' c.ew,(u iiy op-niUM by a mimbei of pmtieM.

en! of erew.
While there tin- plenty of men who would

an iniprovidiint class and itie not provided 
with the' necessar) oiitlit, such ILS oilskins, 
Units, underclothing, itc., to'cnahle them to 
stand (lie wet aiul c-<i!d which they me MI!I- ' 
jccted to, and to start clown the' l»i\ without 
these things would bring on the vers suiTcriug 
thill (lie Invv Has sil|>|Mi.sii| to prevent.

It is Muted that alioiit I.MHi vessels are 
annually engaged in the oyster industry, and 
from present indications only aUiul one third 
would !   ahle to get cie\\> to operate the 
vessels.

It is al.soii misdemeanor to get a man chunk

r*w**ow*wffft^ i

Fire and Life ' \

Insurance I
• www

We represent five well - known 
old line I'lre Insurance Companies. 
We solicit H share of the business. 

| We lire iilso Mounters in Marv 
el I land, Delaware mid District of' Co 

lumbia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Co. !

Our Autumn Exhibits of
i

Fall and Winter

Millinery
will take place

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
October 4th, 5th, 6th

to which you are invited
This will be our Great Fashion Exhibit, not only in 

the Latest Novelties of Hats and Headwear, but in all of 
the latent ntyle of Dreris Goods High Art Novelties, Trim 
mings ami Parian Novelties. Children's Headwear a 
specialty.

JLowenthai
Phone J'O Merchant of Sali»bury. Wc ™* H«' 

OCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXX)

ji whicl), together with its other
policies, has a IJefiiiite Dividend 
Policy that should interest everv-   
one If you want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment

I Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone Nb. 34.

Do your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The trouble in almonl aiwttytt cnu*e<l by 
del cell ve- try chiic hi. A1 way* commit an cyr 
hurciftlihl whftiyoui eyes li rr ami you cnn- 
not continue Jni liny length of tune to re- 
yuni MIIu 11 ohjreth w hen e vr.s smart or wa- 
Ici, when the eyeli«l» k'el niliitiiifM often, 
or when you have vain in the eyebull. or 
bit, t«tuple*, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defect*. Write for "The Eye. And /ft 
Ctirf-" Mailed tree ou rcqueit.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
i29 MAIN STKKKT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F" 

'! Officclhour»9 «.m. to 8 p.m. Special appointments by phone 397. Kyes examined liee. 
* --------------- >»+++«».»    »  »
. >«•••»••»•>•»•••••»•••••«••••»«•••••
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

 Loweuthal keeps open at night.

 The new law on denatured alcohol 
went into effect Monday.

 Salt Ground Alum 60's. Carload.
Dulany & Sons, Frnitland.

I
 Mr. Frederick L. Smith is remodel- I

ing and beautifying his home on Bush 
Street. I

 Bring your laundrv to corner Mill 
and Churcn streets, Crystal Hand 
Laundry.

 WANTED 50 hands to pick peas; 
Scents per basket. Apply to W. J. 
Johnson'* farm.

 Mr. Thomas Terry this week lost a 
very valuable horse,which he had owned 
but a short time.

 The annual convention of tbe Salis 
bury District Epworth League will be 
held in Laurel. Del., October 23 and 24

-Dnlanv & Sons. Fwtl.nd. have WILLIAM HUMPHREYS

 Comptroller Atkinson made the 
quarterly distribution of the public 
school tax Monday. Wicomico's share 
is $4,260.67.

  Miss Kate Bratten. of Willards. was 
operated on Monday by Dr J. McF. , 
Dick at the Peninsula General Hospital 
for appendicitis. '

 The Salisbury District Teachers' 
Association. Prof. J. Walter Huffington ; 
leader, will meet in the Wicornico High j 
School Building today at 1.45 p. m. i

 Tbe Sunday School of Fruitland M. i 
E. Church will hold Rally Day services 
Sundav morning at 930 and wili be 
addressed by Hon. James E. Ellegood, 
of Salisbury.

  Mr. T. Rodney Jones, who several 
months ago purchased the residence on 
Park aeenueowned by Mr. F C Todd, 
will occupy it next week. Mr. Sharpley 
having vaca' ed.

 The members of Trinity M. E. Sun 
day School gave a gypsy tea at the resi 
dence of Mrs George Phillips, in Cam- 
den, last evening. Refreshments were 
served and fortunes told.

been and are now paying 24 cents for 
eggs; 1000 dozen wanted.

 A negro woman was brought to the c 
Peninsula General Hospital yesterday ' 
mornine and operated upon bv Dr. J. 

| McFadden Dick. A 21-pound tumor 
i was removed from her abdomen. The 
growth was 14 inches in diameter and I 
Dr. )Mck says it was the largest be ever 
operated on. The woman's nnuie was | 
Henrietta Bonneville. '

 Mr. George T. Mnrrell, one of the j 
oldest residents ot Salisbury, died Sun* I 
day at tbe home of his son-in-law, Mr. 
John Holhday, in California, after a 
long Illness. Mr. MurreJl was nearly 
82 years of age, and a highly respected 
citizen He was a consistent member 
of Trinity M E. Church, South, from 
which bis funeral took place Tuesday 
afternoon, conducted by tbe pastor, 
kev Dr. Thomas M. Potts. The de 
ceased is survived bv a widow and one 
daughter, Mrs John Hollidav Inter 
ment was at Parsons Cemetery.

 Miss Lillie E Ruark and Mr. Wal 
ter E Nicholaon were married Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Ella Matthews. Rev. W. S. Phil 
lips, pastor of »he Salisbury Methodist 
Protestant Church, officiating. The 

I bride was handsomely attired in a eown 
of Persian lawn ana carried Bride's 

, roses. Lohengrin's wedding march was 
. played by Miss Bertye Downing during 
'the ceremony, A reception followed 
I tbe marriage at the home of the groom. 
The house was beautifully decorated 

j with potted plants and flowers, the col- 
[ or scheme being red and green. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nichalson will reside at 317 
Elizabeth street.

JACKSON, "THE MAN;
Contin(utd from Page It

had come back to Maryland, added his capi 
tal to that of his brother. That was the be- 
gh.ning of the linn of Jackson Brothers. 
Mr.E. E. .lackson thus tells the early his 
tory of the (inn : "While we were engaged J 
in geneial merchandising In Salisbury we , 
saw the county contained thousands of acres 
of pine forest. We bought all the timber 
offered us. We erected mills and sawed the , 
logs into lumber. Along in the seventies we 
foresaw that the supply of timber in Wiconi- ! 
ico would soon be exhausted. A former Sal 
isbury merchant by the name of Dennis, who 
had visited Eastern Virginia, calliil our at-

" I Mr (J. T.
Letter Of Acceptance.

Bell, Secretary, and others.
: Being unsought and coming 

as- ;i surprise, yet 1 am deeply sensible of the 
honor conferred on me by the Prohibitionists 
of the First District of Marylahd in naming 
nic' us their candidate for Congress.

While it is generally understood that a 
nc niiiiee of the Prohibition part\ means one 
oj'|hised to licensing the- liquor tntillc for bev- 
eru/e purposes there are special ifasons for 
seiidiiiK to the next Congress from this dls- 
trii't one pledged to voU', work for and try Ui 
sec nre a majiirity of the Congress to oppose 
8KU,IN(} FKDEltAL TAX KK< KIPTS 
AND INTKl.'STATK COM.MKKCK OK 
INTOXICANTS IX PROIlimiTON 
TKRKITORY.

Ity far the laiger part of this shore, which
tention to the vast forest of virgin pine In j    , I8e8 Uie j.- irst District, in uiea an well 
tliat section. We made an investigation and i a> number of voters, lias declared against and 
then made the venture. We bought timber outlawed the license system in intoxicants, 
rights, and in some cases the land outright. | y ,., though the law of the State is against it, 
We built a railroad through the forests. It. H,,. K,,vernment through ita treasury dei-ait- 
was the first railroad ever built to carry logs. : Ini,nti w ,]|  ,]!   tax receipt or license to any 
We were greatly aided by Wicomico county | applicant-man or wonmn-who will paj

S-.VOO for it, thus encouraging outlawslumber men who had small mills who trans 
ferred their mills to Virginia. We built barges 
and transported the lumber in rough to Sails-

violate our Shite law.
Again, by interstate commerce permission

bury, IfcUtimore and Washington, where we ft | Uwnse community of another State may in 
had our planing mills. We kept all these j,,^ all(1 otherwise, flood our Prohibition ter 
mills going until we divided our interests rjtory with intoxicants and the State Ii 
about ten years ago. j p,,weiie*s to prevent it. 

"In the meantime I became interested with This is a vital matter to our district tha

  Rev. B G Parker will preach in 
the hall over Geo W. Graham's sto re j 
in Quantico, at 4 o'clock Sundav after 
noon. The public is cordlallv invited 
to attend the services.
  Mr. Ralph B. Rhodes superintend- 

ent of the Salisbury Light, Heat &

 John \V Carver, an inmate of the, 
National Home lor Disabled Soldiers at j 
Hampton, Va . was found dead in bed 
Saturday morning Rt Sanfotd's lodging 
house. Baltimore, where he had been 
making his home for several months 
past Papers found on the bodv of the 
dead man revealed the fact that he was 
a member of the Second Regiment of I 
Maryland Volunteers, and a card was ! 
also found from the National Soldiers' 
Home granting him an additional 30- 
dav furlough 
68 years old.
Mrs Annie Cox, of Fairmonnt. Somer- 

i set county. Md., was found among the 
dead man's effects.

my biother William and some Pennsylvania 
capitalists in timber lands in Alabama. We 
Iwught altogether 140,000 acres. The tract 
was '-- miles long and 12 miles at its great 
est width. My brothei subsequently sold his 
interests. I have retained my one-third inter-> lam, i^isiature to pass \aws'prohibiting
t>8t -" , ' Baltimore and other license parts of the State 

 is Merest In Salisbury. \ fp m 8hil ,ping lnto local option territory, al-
Mr. William H. .lackson has made Sails- j coholic li«nior for leverage purwoses. 

bury the center of his lumber enterprise* 
Through his industry it has been transform 
ed in less than a quarter of a century fioin a 
village inU) a thriving town of over ii.iMM). and 
through this one man's enterprise and public 
spirited devotion it is still growing and will 
continue lt> grow as long as his hand is at the 
helm.

What would Salisbury l>e without Mr.Wil 
liam II. .lackson ' Its lumber int.-rests, which 
have lieo-n so profitable to many farmers and 
mill men,in almost every instance, secured its 
original capital through Mr. Jackson's ijU-r- 
nlity.

concerns all temperance, Anti-Saloon anc 
Prohibition people and the opportunity I 
". resented of strengthening the hold we alread 
hitve. With such federal legislation secured 
short work will be made of getting the Mary

Pledged to the support of these issues, if 
elcv'ed, I submit my candidacy to the voters 
of this district.

Jno. H. Dnlany, 
O.-t. 4, i-KHi. Fruitland, Md.

Power Co.. has been appointed local in- j has had an Italian orchestra consisting 
 pector of electric wirina by the Middle ' of violin, flute and harp,, to furnish
Department of the Underwriters Asso
elation.

 The Maryland, Delaware and Vir 
ginia Railway are understood to be 
backing a hotel company which pro 
poses to turn the Casino propertv at 
Rehoboth into a large hotel before 
another season.

 The board of directors of the House 
of Correction Thursday elected William 
Lankford, of Snow Hill, aa Superin 
tendent, to succeed the late Jesse J 
Moore The office has been vacant for

During the winters of ]>>vi and 1*'.'0, when 
there was a distinct failure of crops and busi- 
ness was. so generally depressed, Mr. Jack- 
son literally «urie«l lumbermen and i>eople 
neeiling help through that disiLstroiis period. 
He established, for the sole purpose of giving

The deceased was about | employment U> the girls of the town, a large 
A letter from a daughter, | shirt factory, capable of employing several

hundred need) persons. Thin factory wantj 
through an experience of financial disaster J^r 
reason of inexperienc" and had manauement 
and was threatened with a general >iis|>en- 
sion. The result oi its shut-down was so dis 
astrous to the labor that was left nneniploy- 
ed, that Mr. .Jackson assumed all the debts 
of the institution, reorganized it and is now 
conducting it urnctically under his own man- j 
agement ! 

In establishing his large planing mill at i
sweet music daring the meal Hours. , Salisbury. Mr. .lackson considered the work- | 
The young men of the town took ad- ] ing people of this community at a large ex- I 
vantage of the presence of the musicians pense uf the profit of this business, lie can!

make a saving of ?20,<M) or S.'JU.iiOti a year in | 
freight and other charges, by moving his ' 
planing mills to the South, but he refuses to ' 
do so, saying that he is under obligation to 
the men and women who have for so many ' 
years depended upon this employment to con 
tinue it its long as he is able. j

Soz with  
Six-Months'
Soirantee
AGAINST
HOLES

B!«V. Ti 
Nirl NIYT

; Blur, .nd BUck
I eg.

TwoCr.b
(I)  WootoJ

in ota
o 6 p*ir« for 
$2.50. AD- 

' vuru- 
toe ticket with 
ex-hpur.

(medium 
fer.1). Sold only 

lob of 6

Lacy

  The guests at the Peninsula Hotel 
this week have been more than pleased. 
I" addition to the appetizing menus 
mine host Phillips alwavg serves, he

and bad   dance Tuesday evening in
the Masonic Temple Among tbe out- 
of-town guests present were: Mrs 
Henrv Rowe, of Norfolk. Va ; Missea 
Helen Moore and Nora Harris, of Snow 
Hill. Miss Nellie Waller and Mr Gor 
don Tull, of Princess Anne, and Mr 
Lyun Perrv, of New York.

WE GUARANTEE
that these Six pairs of "Holeproof 
Hose" will need no darning for six 
months. If they should, we agree to 
replace them by new oues upon tbe 
surrender of this ticket with the worn 
pair and Coupon A, provided they 
fere returned to us within six moths 
from date of sale to wearers

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY CO , Min'fgs.
Mllwauke*. VVU., U.S.A.

8«c that thin guarantee Ii dated and signed 
INK by the dealrr ou flute of sale.

COUIT STILL IN SESSION.
several nunths |

tbe ; Three Removed Cases Tried Daring The friends and members of 
Roval Oak Methodist Protestant Church 
will hold an oyster supper on Saturday, 
October 13th. If it is stormy on tbat 
date, the supper will be held ou the 
following Monday night.

 The suit of tbe Wicomico County 
Commissioners vs. the Baltimore, Ches 
apeake and Atlantic Railway for taxes 
amounting to more than £30,000 will be 
argued next week before the Supreme 
Court of the United States, in Wash 
ington.

 Cumtnings" Wild West Show, own 
ed bv Walter L Main, was destroyed 
by fire in winter quarters at Geneva, 
Ohio, Tuesday. The loss will be about 
$40,000, with no Insurance. The fire is 
supposed to have started from a lighted 
cigarette or cigar.

 There will be a meeting of the Sal 
isbury Athletic Club Monday night at 
their rooms on Dock street. Much 
business of great importance to the 
Club will be dispo ed of. including tbe 
election of officers for the ensuing year. 
All the nieuibeis are requested to be 
present.

 The Curtis Publishing Co., of Phil 
adelphia, hare notified the Hlrckhead- 
Shocklev Company, of Salisbury, that 
they were awarded one of the third 
prizes for the September displav of the 
Ladies's Home Journal. The display 
made WHS very attractive und the Hirck- 
head-Shocklev Company (ire proud Unit 
they have won one ot the prizes

Renders Aid After Thr tire.
When the town of Sulisburv was binned in 

IHKCi, people were paralyzed by its utter ruin 
and the uncertainty <>f rebnildng. Mr. W. H. 
Jackson promptly took the initiative, and is 
responsible, by the numbei of buildings of 
high class which he immediately liegiin, fur 

| the encouragement and hope which stimulat- i 
I ed others to follow his example. At that 
! time a friend a>k«l him if he considered his 
! buikling investment a piolitahle one. lie said. 
i "No, but if I get - or :t |>er cent upon the 
j capital invested, I shall !»  satisfied, and even 
1 if I should get nothing, 1 would do what I 
I lun doing. The town must tie built up. The 
I people must have employment, and I am 
| more able than others to do it."

Mr. William II. .lackson is the largest : 
Salisbury of renting houses, which 

he built at the request of his workmen, for 
which he receives but little rent. In fact 
this statement was proved by a workingiimn 
at a political meeting in the O]M*ra House in 

wa8 ! Salisbury. He asked permission of the andi
alxmt Mr. .lack

Coupon No......_
Dale of sale ..__....._,.

The Week.
The second week of court opened 

Monday last, and but three cases have 
been tried all the week

The first w«s that of the suit of John 
R. Gibbons vs. Scarborough, Onlev & 
Co, and occupied all dav Monday and 
Tuesday. The jury brought in a verdict 
for Gibbons for (28.VOO. Messrs Miles 
& Stanford and Ellegood, Preeny &| 
Wailes were counsel for plaintiff; Mr. 
Robley D, Jones and Messrs, Toadvin & j 
Bell for defendants '

On Wednesday tbe Johnaon will case, , 
removed from Worcester county,
taken up and occupied two days. Prop- eiice to tell what he knew 
erty valued at $30,000 to $40,000 is in- son. In the course of his remarks, he said 
volvert The cevtatorg who were the he not«t a great many of the working people 
two young daughters of Wilmer M. in the audience, and he challenged any of

B

Holeproof Hosiery Company 
Lacy Thoroaghg'ood

Coupon No......_
Date of-sale _______._.......

Holeproof Hosiery Company 
Lacy Thoroufrh%ood

Coupon No-____ 

Date of sale ..............._...___.

Holeproof Hosiery Company 
Lacy Thoroughgood

Coupon No  ........_

Dafe of sale ......_____

Holeptoof Hosiery Company 
Lacy Tlioroughgood

 The City Council, Monday 
declared the levy for ly06. (ixtiin the 
rate at 45 cents on the hundred dollars. 
The taxable basis is $3,151,874,00, which 
is considerable Increase over last year 
This will bnnK In a revenue of $14,- 
18342. Mr. Hennett, attorney for the 
Council, was instructed to prepare an 
ordinance providing lor tbe removal of

Johnson, were trying to obtain the ! 
propertv, and the jnrv decided in their | 
(avor and uoset the will. Tbe caveators ' 
were represented of Messrs. Gordon 
Tull. Robert Moss and Ellegood, Freeny 
& Wailes as counsel, the caveatees by 
Messrs. Miles & Stanford and Toadvin 
& Bell.

Yesterday. Fridav morning, the 
slander suit of William A. Sterling 
against John Gandv was commenced, 
This was a suit for alleged defamatory ' 
words in connection with the office held 
by Mr. Gandv, which is that of Deputy 
Sheriff. The case WHS tried before a 
jury and wag decided last evening In 
fnvor of the defendant Messrs Melvln 
and Haiidv and Mr Henry J. Waters 
represent the plaintiff, while the de 
fendant was represented by Mr Clarence 
P. Lutikford, Messrs. Miles and Stan 
ford, und Messrs. lillegood, Freeuv and 
Wailes.

! The Grand Jury made its report last 
Saturday and was finally discharged. 
During the session they examined 80 
witnesses, and returned 28 true bills, 
there being among them,sis indictments

them to deny that Mr. Jackson ever failed to 
lend an attentive ear dm ing their perUxl of 
need and necessity to the relief of their ac 
tual wants. He furthermore said that the ma 
jority of them lived in Mr. .lackson's houses, 
and if he watt not mistaken, the immt of them 
were, like himself, living there by the kind 
ness of Mr. Jackson, without the necuKsity 
of paying rent. In conclusion he said, "Hoys, 
when Mi. .lackson dies, yon und I will have 
to seriously considei the niH-esnit} of chang 
ing our way of living.

Coupon No...—.. 
Date of sale ......_ ....._

Hole proof Hosiery Company 
Lacy Thoroughgood

CoUpOH No ........._

Date of Salt-.......... ............................

Holeproof Hosiery Company 
Lacy Tliorouxhgood

trees in all parts of the cicy 
outside the cnrb line.

which are for illegal selling of liquor in the coun 
ty.

  In the South's .storm-swept terri 
tory is Mobile, Ala., where K«-Gov. K. 
E Jackson lias extensi e interests. He 
is one of the largest stockholders and 
vice-president of the Mobile, Jackson 
ami KHIISRS Citv Uiiihond. which has 
its terminus in Mobile. H«d he is inter 
ested in thr lumber business in the ter 
ritory itbout this Southern city Mr. 
A ! '. lte:ijnniin, of Salisbury, is iilso en- 
gflged In the I inn .er business Hi Laurel. 
Miss., a town in the trouble /one. The 
reports received in Salisbury indicate 
that the loss to these geutleuien is very 
little, if anything ,

  Boat load Dry Goods and Shoes. 
Business excellent; busy night and day.

' Dulauy & Sous, FruitUnd.

Directions For Exchanging Hose.
Customers must surrender the dam 
aged Hose, the GuiiranteeTlcket. nud 
one Coupon for eiich pwir of Hose re 
turned I'nder no oilier circum- 
stancen can we make the exchange 
With the first piur of (l.umiged Hose 
we require tbe Original Guarantee 
Ticket and Coupon A attached there 
to ; the reiniiiniiiu coupon inntt be 
retained lUid one relumed wnh each 
subsequent p«ir of djiniuged goods

Mail to us direct, and we will re 
place the same, charges prepaid.

Holeproof Hosiery Company,
Milwaukee, Wl«., U. ». A.

01 The

Over All Others.

- '.<&

One Customer Had This To 
Say After Securing One:

"1 Hate tbe 'Best 
Drill in the Country'*

We Arc Agents

PHONE 346. 

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

You are cordially
invited 

to be present
at 

Our Fall Opening
' of

Millinery, Dress Goods,
Silks, Ladies 9 and
Childrens' Coats

and Furs,
Thursday and Friday, 

October 4 and 5.

R. E. Powcll S Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Name, address nml size required must 
accompany goods returned to us for 
exchange.

To
GettiuK one's eyes open 

as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. \Ve never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

T.'
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Election Judges and Clerks,
of

Notice of Registration, 1906,1 Rowser Qe (-s
Office ol the Board of Supervisors 

Elections for Wicotnico County.
News Building

Salisbury. Md , Sept. 4, 1906. 
The Board ol Supervisors of Elections 

for Wicomico countv having aopointed 
Judges anil Clerks of Election for the
 everal voting precincts of said countv, 
in accordance with Section 12. Art. 33 
of Code of Public General Laws ht-reby 
give notice of tti<5 name aud residence of 
each, and also the political party to 
which each belongs and represents. The 
law makes it the duty of this Board "to 
examine promptly into auv complaints 
which may be tuade to thenj in writing
 gainst the fitness or qualification of 
auv person 06 appointed and to remove 
such Jadc^e or Clerk whom, upon in 
quiry, they shall find to be unfit or in 
capable " This Board expects to swear 
in the nnprotested Judges or Clerks on 
br about October 18. 1906 The »p- 
pointmcnis u««.s tollows:

No 1. Barren Creeit District Ilen- 
iaffiin S. Br8dlev.<lem.,judKe. Rlverton 
Peter Graham, rep., judge. Athol Al 
bert W. Bounds, dem., clerk, Mflrdela 
Geo. W. Ri«gln. rep., clerk, Hebron 
Route 1

No. 2s Quantico District   Willie 
Gi'.lis, dem., Judge. QuatUico B. S. 
Pnsey. rep., judge. Salisbury. H F. 
Pollitt. dem., clerk, Jsahsbnrv. Fred W. 
Howard, rep., clerk, Hebron

No. 3 Tvaskin District A J White. 
dem., jud e. White Haven J. Wilson 
Conoway, rep., judge Wetipquin 
Ware Hopkins, dem., clerk, Tveskiti 
Geo M. Furbnsh, rep . clerk, Tvsskin

No. 4. Pittsburg District M A Ua- 
vis. dem . judge. Pittsville. G Frauk 
Williams, rep., judge, Pit Is ville Clarence 
Adkins dem , clerk. PnrsouiburK 
liinos Parsons, rep., clerk.P.irsonsburg.

No 5. Parsons District  W.J.Brew- 
iugton. dem., judiie. Salisbury. W. J. 
White ot G., rep., judjje. Salisbury T 
Ernest Holloway.dem..clerk, Salisbury. 
Fred. P. Adkin.s, rep , clerk, Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District W. T. Hen- 
man, dem , judge, Powellville. Charlts 
R. Savers, rep., judge. Powellville. 
Paul Powell, dem . clerk, Powellville. 
E. C. H. Adkins. rep, clerk, Powell- 
yille

No. 7. Trappe District   Peter A 
Mslone. dem.. judge. Alien. Finiey F. 
Price, rep., judge, Alien. W T Ms- 
lone, dem., x:lerk, Alien. Clifford C. 
Cooper, rep., clerk, Alien.

No. 8. Nutter 1 * District Joshua L 
Freenv. dem i judge, Salisbury. Al 
bert Smith, rep., judge, Salisbury. 
U.K. Dryden, dem.. clerk. Salisbury. 
Marion D. Collins. rep., clerk, Salis 
bury.

No. 9. Salisbury District Jerome T. 
Haymau, dem.. judge, Salisbury. Wm. 
A. Crew, rep . judge. Sslisburv. Wsl- 
ter a Sheppsrd, dem.. clerk, Salisbury. 
Levin D. Collier. Jr.. rep., clerk. Salis 
bury.

No 10, Sbsrptown District John A. 
W right, dem .judge. Mirdela Geo. T. 
Owen*, rep.. jndg«. Sbarptown C. B 
Koowles. dem., clerk, Shnrptown. Er 
nest Robinson, rep . clerk, Sharptown.

No. 11. Delnsr District L. B. Ker, 
dem., judge. Delmar. F Grant Goalee. 
,*p , judge, Delmar. J. G. W Perdue, 
dem.. clerk. Delmar. Jas. T. Wilson. 
reo., clerk, Delmar.

Vft. 12 Nanticoke District H. J. 
Witting, dem . judge, Nanticoke. J. A. 
Wfclte, rep., judge. Nanticoke Levin 
J. Walter, dem.. clerk. Nanticoke. 
Tbos. J Walter, rep., clerk, Nsntlcoke.

No. 13. Cstnden District Harry W. 
Rowk. dem., judge. Salisbury. Morru 
A. Walton. rep., judge. Salisbury C 
L. Dickeraou. dem.. clerk. Salisbury. 
W. B. Tilghman. Jr.. rep., clerk. Salis 
bury..

No. 14 Willard District Herbert E. 
Hamblin. dem., judge, Willard. Lloyd 
A Richardson, rep . judge. New Hope. 
Johu ilurrav Dennis, rteui , clerk, Wil 
lard. John T. Jones, rep., clerk, Wil 
lard.

SAMUEL S. SMYTH. 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. J. BENJAMIN.

Board of Election Supervisors 

C. Lee Gillis, Clerk to Board.

Notice is hereby i;iven dial tl e Offi 
cers of Registration for W'.comico coun 
ty will sit at times and pi ices hereinaf 
ter designated for the purpose of revis > 
ing the general tegistry of voters of 
\vicomtco count- tor 1906" on ',

Tuesday, October 2, 
Tuesday, October 9,

From 8 o'clock a. tn . to 7. o'clock 
V m., daily.

No. 1. Bflrren Creek James E Ba 
con and Saniuel W. Bennett Registers.
will sit at tlie election liou^e.

in
formerly 
Mardela

Veru Nervous
Physician T ells Hun He Has Ap 

pendicitis, and He Asks Wife 

to Visit His Grave.

rheumatism."
"1 have got rev- warning, toy dear " 
"But you haven't got it from onr own 

doctor."
"One doctor Is the same ns another 

wh"ii it's n CUSP ns serious ns this. 1'ir. 
as hungry as \\ wolf, but don't tempt 
 ne. one full me.il would menu the 
ambulance and ilie hospital. 1 mleht 
possibly come out alive, but the

Windsor's carpenter shop, 
Spring*.

No. 2. Ouantico District  W Friink 
Howard sud \V. Scott Dioharoon. Reg 
istrars, will sit iu the storehouse owned 
  nd occupied bv J T Turpin, in Quan 
tico.

No. 3 Tvaskin District  John W, 
Furbush and Wm. A Conwav, Regis 
trars, will sit at vacant building near 
W. H. Bedsworth^s store.

No. 4 Pittsburg District  L. Teazle 
Truitt and Durand B Parsons, Regis 
trars, will an at the office of the fetey 
Manufacturing Co., in Pittsville.

No. 5. Parsons District Nenmnn P. 
Turner and John P Owens. Registrars, 
will sit at the voting house on Wale-" 
street in Salisbury

No. 6. Dennis District L Lee Laws 
aud D J Clark. Registrars, will sit at 
E. !'  Morris' home in Powellville

No. 7. Trappe District  R Lee 
Griffith and Otho Bounds, Registrars, 
will sit at the uew bouse of vY m Smith, 
opposite Election House, m Trappe 
District

No. 8 Nutter's District J D. Coul- 
bourn and Oswald Layfield. Registrars, 
will alt at house on public road nearly 
opposite the residence of W. P. Ward 
in Nutter's District.

No 9. Salisbury District  White- 
field S Lowe and Walter H Miller, 
Registrars, will sit at Humuhrevs' ^lnrt 
factory. Mill Grove, on Division street, 
Sahsbnrv.

No. 10. Shsrptown   Clement J. 
Jrovenor and Wm 1; Graveiior, Regis- 
rar-i, will sit iu Graveiior Bros. Barber 

Shop in Shnrptown
No. 11 Delmar District Edward E. 

Gotdy and Daniel H Foskev. Rejjis- 
rars, will sit at the Masonic Temple in 
lelmar.

No. 12. Nanticoke District Arthur 
II. Rencber and Samuel M. White, 
legistrart, will sit at Knishts of Pythias 

Hull. Nauticoke.
No 13. Camdeo District EHsha B. 

Twillev and W. T Phoebus, Registrars,
ill sit at Guthrie's old store bouse on 

Division street, South Salisbury .
No 14 Willard District Handv A. 

Adkins and George B. Jackson, Reeis- 
rara, will sit at Clarence F. Dennis' 
hop on Main St.. Willard.
£^Tbe Registrars will also sit at 

heir respective places on TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 16th, from 8 a m., to 7 p.
m., (or the purpose only ol correcting 

nd revising the lists. Remember, that
no new names will be registered on that
day

Registrars will appear before the 
Board of Supervisors on Monday, Octo- 
>er 1st, 1906, to receive registration 
lupplies

SAMUEL S. SMYTH, 
GEO. A. BOUNDS. 
A. J. BENJAMIN. 

Board of Election Supervisors. 
: Lee Gillis, Clerk to Board.

CALLS ON THE DRUGGIST

Chemist Laughs at His Fears, and He

Goes Home and Devour*

Dinner He Refused.

Notice

BO YEARS* 
•XPCRIBNCK

yrlKht. rju'l. by P. C. Ea«tment.] 
It. I5i>\VSEK JiUn't tu>em to en 

joy liis brr.ikfust the other 
lUDMiiiig. itud Mrs. Bowser. 
\vh i took ini'titul uote of the 

fact, uinde up her mind thut he should 
have n good dinni'r to make even. 
Knowing how fond be wus of an old 
fashioned boiled dinner, she ordered 
corned buef, potatoes, carrots, cabbage 
iiad parsnips. The dinner was splendid 
as to >iii;intity and ipjality, and It was 
with considerable pride tbat she an- 
uouix'i'd the fact when ue arrived 
home at C o'clock.

"A boiled dinner, oh?" he replied. 
"Tlijit's very nice of you, I'm sure; but, 
unfortunately tor me, I cutiuot partake 
of it."

"Bill why '. "

"I K"t a little warning today that I 
think besi to heed."

"Wh:it sort of warning?"
"Dr. Ma eel ready was in the office on 

some business, and. hearing me utter 
an involuntary i;roau as I rose up, he 
be^au to question me. It wasn't five 
minutes before he announced that I 
would have to be very careful or fall a 
victim to appendicitis. He waid I had 
a'l the symptoms of it."

"1 don't believe any such talk, Mr. 
Bowser. I haven't heard you groan, In-

Anron* a*ndlf>| a tkctcb a 
qnfeklr   ecrtaln our opinio 
Invention Is probably p«tent

akctrn and description may 
' 'on free whether an 

._...... ... ----. ,  ,,J»J?jfli fonnnunlc*.
tlons atrlotlT conOd«ntfal. HANDBOOK on I'atvnU 
  nt fre«. Oldaft ac*ncy for ( curliiir patent*.

Patent* token through Muun & Cu. rec»lTt 
fpMtai n«t4e«, wttbout charge, lu tba

Scientinc Hmerican.
Atutndiomelr Illnstrated weekly. I.arueat cte, 
oulatlon of any iclentlflc journal. Terms. IS   

; four montht, »1. Bold by all news

This is to KIVC notice that the Bonn 
of Election Supervisors for Wicotnicc 
Countv will sit in their office from 2 tr 
4 p. m. Saturday. September 29th. 1906 
for the purpose ol is>uinx iitiv removH 
certificates requited I'.istlivelv nocrr- 
tificfttes will be isnued alter tbat IIUIP 
bv the Supervmortt

By order ol the Bourd 
Sep« 10.1906. C. LKK OILLIS. Clerk.

Notice
ThU is to give notice tlmt the Bonrd 

of Election Supervisors for \Vicomu-o i 
Countv have selected W B Miller Re- 
publicau.of Salisbury District No 9, 
M Registration Officer and Judge ol 
Election in place of George H Wcis- 
bacb, relieved

Bv order of the Board. 
Sept. 10. 1906. C. LEE GILLIS. Clerk.

Notice.
Tbii I* to give notice that the Board 

.Of Election Supervisors /or Wicotnico 
Countv have selected W. H. Simois, 
Republican, of Trappe District No 7, 
 f Election Clerk in place of Clifford C. 
Cooper, relieved.

By order ol the Board. 
Oct. 5, 1906 C. LEE OILLIS. Clerk.

Dyspepsia is America's curse. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters conquers dyspepsia 
every time. It drives out impurities, 
tones the stomach, restores perfect di 
gestion, normal weight and good health

The Bnn<T<-<l Drldriiroum. j
There arc held here many "confiden 

tial \veddinu.s," as they are called i 
\vlu-n llie ecremuny Is kept unusually ' 
quiet. Lint Biinietlines they are too con- ' 
lldential to please the relatives of the 
parties. The < KTCI»U ol [irospectlve 
brtile.s under such clrcninstauces Is a 
proceeding \\ell authenticated In fact 
aud fiction. A lililnaped bridegroom, 
however, is unusual, though he hap- 
pt-ucd at St. <;eor(,re'N not IIH.K ago. 
He wan u Kenlleinan »!' poHltlon, aud 
be wished to marry a lady who had 
nursed him throiiKb an Illness. There 
n'Hi* uo cause or Just impediment save 
loclul rank. The gentleman was do- 
lermlned, aud (he lady Ht'Couded his 
;>lans ailmlnibly. Hut the day aud the 
iletalls leaked out, aud before the time 
llxed the brlilejjroom'H mule relatives 
deployed strategically through Mad- 
dox street and surrounded the church. 
He drove up lu u hansom cab. With 
his eyes tlxisl on the expectant bride, 
be prepared to alight- An athletic un 
cle and u brother sprang forward, 
thrust him back, with a "(Jlad to meet 
you, old fellow" manner that deceived 
I he cabman, who obeyed the quick di 
rection he heard and drove the three 
nway. The lady, with tears lu her 
eyes, went Into the vestry. "There 
 wilt be uo wedding." she said. 
"They've run away with him." And 
that was the last St. (ieor^e's heard of 
them. Louduu Mull. °

"t'lf TOO 8PIRITDBLM! TO 8TXNI> MUCH 
PAIN."

voluntarily or otherwise, for a year. 
Did h« charge you a fee for telling you 
this?"

"He made no cliarue, but naturally"  
"Nuturall; you w-eut nnd handed him 

over nt least $r>, while I am In need of 
a d >/.en different little things. Voa 
have no more cause to be afraid of ap 
pendicitis than 1 have of the Indian 
plugne. Why do you let people work 
you like this?"

Knew ]( for Month*. 
"Softly. iv)w  softly." lie said as he 

led the way to the- dining room Instead 
of shouting "Woman!" Ht her. "Mrs. 
Bowser, I cannot be classed UK an 
alarmist. Thousands of tilings have 
ailed me. nnd I have never said a word 
to y in about them. I wiisn't K<>|IIK to 
say a thinu in Ibis case; lint, beini; put 
0:1 a diet by the doctor, I bad to make 
Korne explanations. I have known for 
months and months that (be appcndl 
dtis w:is after me 1 have II mired that 
vthen it overtook me at last 1 would 
in. ike a sneak for the hospital and have 
the operation performed before you 
knew anything about It. That Is the 
way with me I do my own worrying 
and pi. inning "

"\Y"|| what Hymptoms have you 
fell ':" she asked.

"I'alns In the bark. r<inrliii; In tbo 
bead, wakefulness ami all that. There 
nre days w!i< i n black specks danco be 
fiii'c my eye-- '1'lie oilier inoiiiiii^ « ben 
I K"' up my teeth seemed loo loiin "

"And tills itss of a doctor made yon 
believe those were symptoms of appen 
dicitis?"

they W(?re before he con 
I have been saved by Just

"1 knew 
tinued mi-. 
one week "

"How?"

"1 am Kobi'4 to follow the directions 
Kiven me by the doctor "

"Itld he tell yon lo \|i'C(i with your 
feet out of bed nnd breakfast, dine and 
Hiip on catnip?"

"No. ma'am, be didn't lie told me 
to live on milk and water for the next 
four days. That boiled dinner siin»IN 
to heaven, but I can't loin b n mouthful 
of It It's either milk and water or 
d<ralh for me."

"Look here, now." she snld. determin 
ed on one hint argument. "1 ha\ e known 
of as many as ll\e cases of appendlcItU 
right around here, and not one of them 
had the «\ in|>t<>n\s vou mention .\!l 
that ails you is a little biliousness or

cb ICIM nre only one lu a hundred. I 
?e««m to be t'at and solid, Mrs. Bowser, 
but as a mutter of fact 1 am too spirit- 
nolle to stand much pain."

Mrs. Itowser bad to laugh. She would 
iiuve had to had he been standing over 
her with an ax. She led the way up 
stairs and was for dropping the sub 
ject, but Mr Bowser hadn't had his 
Bay yet.

"In rase this milk and water diet 
'loi?su't stave off appendicitis and the 
results are fatal you will nnd all my 
business papers In the safe," be ob- 
lerved as lie walked up nnd down.

"Very well "
May Marry If She Wishes.

"You will not be forced to marry to 
keep a roof over your head."

  No."

"Naturally I would rather you would 
not marry nt all, but I am not going to 
exact any promise. I do wish, how 
ever, that you would visit my grave 
once In awhile 1 shan't know It, of 
course, but It will help you not to for 
get me "

"I shall visit it once In two weeks 
durlu^ good weather," she replied as 
she saw his lip trembling.

"That Is all 1 ask. The doctor as 
sured me that milk and water would 
stave off the impending danger, but I 
have a presentiment, Mrs. Bowser a 
presentiment that appendicitis will 
come and terminate fatally."

"And I have a presentiment that 1 
shall some day meet that fool of n dor 
tor and tell him what 1 think of him. 
It's just biliousness that alls you. anil 
a close or two of calomel would set you 
to singing There are yellow streaks 
under your eyes, and those mean bil 
iousness aud nothing »lse."

Mr. Bowser shook bis head and henv 
ed a sigh that finally terminated in n 
proan and brought the cat out from 
under the piano. Then be started down 
the hall and put on his hat.

"Are yon going out?" was asked.
"I'm going after a quart of milk. I 

may wake up In the night and want a 
drink. I may also talk with the drug 
gist If he Isn't busy. 1 am sure he 
would help you about the funeral ar- 
rangemonts."

Drnamliit niaBrnosr* Caste.
Mrs. Bowser was glad to have blra 

go. She knew the druggist w«s a 
blunt spoken man and would diagnose 
the case pretty sjwMHJIly. She therefore 
ran Into a neighbor's for an hour. Mr. 
Bowser made his way to the druggist's, 
and, not finding bin) rushed, be began:

"Doc, take a careful look at my face, 
will you?"

"Cert. Thinking of trading It off for 
a new one?"

"Does my phiz tell you anything?" 
"Not much. It never did. The yel 

low streaks under your eyes show that 
you are bilious."

"What do pains In the back signify?" 
"Rheumatism, generally." 
"And roaring In the head?" 
"A cold-."
"And when your teeth seem too 

long?"
"A little neurnlgla In the Jaws. Why. 

what do you think ails yon?"
"I was fold by a doctor this morning 

that those symptoms heralded an at 
tack of appendicitis."

"Herald your grandmother! Some 
body has been making a fool of you 
again. You may have appendicitis 
some day. but It won't come on that 
way. What did the so called doctor 
tell yon to do?"

"Hi-Ink milk aud water." sighed Mr. 
Bowser

"Yon ought to l«> kept on that diet 
for the rest of your natural life. Didn't 
Mrs Bowser say the fellow was a hum 
bug?"

"Well er you know"  

T.-lln Him to Co Rut. 
"Of course she did. and of course he 

Is. < !<> home and eat a hearty dinner. 
Kat as much as yon want tomorrow 
and then i-tke sonn- calomel. Say. man. 
if you Iridn't the wile you have some 
body would get the socks off your 
feel."

Mr. llowser didn't Jaw back. lie was 
too elate,1. Ten minutes later the cook 
was heaping the n mains of that boiled 
dinner on the table, ami be was eating 
like a Michigan lumberman. Mrs. Mow 
Her crime home and surprlsetf biui at It. 
"Well, you saw the druggist?" she i|lle 
ried as he refilled bis plate.

"The- druggist? What about?" 
"About \onr threatened append)- 

eltis."
"I hadn't heard anything about be 

Ing threatened."
"But you gave up $;") to a fool of a 

doctor this nmniliig to tell you to live 
on a milk and water diet for the next 
four days "

"My dear woman." naiil Mr. Bowser 
between huge bites, "please go away. 
You are laboring under n lnillu< Illation. 
You have somehow got me mixed up 
with your I'ncle Joe or your brother 
8am CJo away while I get a few 
inouthfuhi to eat' 11 M. QUAD.

f*l

"BRUSH SHELLS"
The Thing For Bird Shooting.
These shells give an open pattern 
at from 25 to 30 yards in choke 
bore guns. They are loaded in 
"Leader" and " Repeater" brands.

THEY MAKE BIG BAti».
Ask Your Dealer To Get Them.

of the Business World

When vou hear the hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, vou are listening to the 
very heart-beats of the business world.

Day in and day out, year in and year 
out. the Oliver tbrobs with the pulse of 
business life.

The Oliver is the rapid-fire machine 
srun by means of which the Captains of 
Industry  restless, tireless, impatient 
of delav   pour business broadsides Into 
the ranks of 'the other side."

In every branch of business Rail- 
roarting. Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising, Publishing in the profes 
sions everywhere.

Tr}c.

OLIVER

The Standard Visible Typewriter
is close to the heart of things It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderful ca 
pacity tor speed

It prints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line.

For .straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on the stiffest, stoutest 
cards. the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expenseof Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters. Etc.

It will yield big dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to the ac- 
curacv and beauty of vour busi- 
ne«s letters.

It will pay you in dollars and 
cents to Olivenze your business

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send you the Oliver book   it will 
do you good to rend it.

Free Course In Practical 
Salesmanship

A (fw youiiu men o( character and 
ability can become local agents for the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica 
tion Immediately Local agents earn 
«11 Ihc way Irom (300 a year (working 
part time) to S3CO per month Hull time)

We give each local nnem a course in 
Practical Saleimanthip. under the train 
ed Sale* Experts ol our Organization

If you wiih to learn actual Salesman 
ship, aend in your application at once

This i* your opportunity to earn a 
handftome salary and gain a knowledge 
ol Practical Salesraankhip that will be of 
inestimable value.

Let us send you a free copy of our 
book. ' The Oliver Sfhool of Practical 
Saleimansfiffi•" This little book is only 
(or those who mean business not (or 
the idly curious. Do you mean kunnfsi'! 
Then write quickly!

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Faycttc St., Baltimore. Md.

Salisbury

A Great Reduction In Summer Clothing 1
W e si re selling a ll kinds of 

(iood.s lu'lovv cost.
Men's Suits worth $12,00 at $9.00
Men's Suits worth $10.00 at $7.00
Men's Suits worth $8.00 at $5.00

Men's Coats and Vests from $1.00 up 
Men's Coats Irom _.___-_.75c up 
Youths' and Boys' Suits at Halt Price 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes 

at Lowest Prices

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
You cannot have too many safeguards for the health 

of family and self, especially the growing children.

Bad or antique plumb-1 
ing is as dangerous to the 
health as good or modern 
plumbing is beneficial. 
The cost of renewing your 
bathroom with "Jtotdwd* 
Ware will in reality be 
health assurance.

BlobbH -Poor old lljoiiett! The doctor 
nays he won't live six months. Hlobtm 
 I've been telling him that for the last 
two years.- l^hiladelphla Record.

The learned uiun hua always rlcuea 
within himself. I'haedrua,

We have samples in 
show rooms and will

.̂^•1fa'.^rl^wft^•|^^ato^JW^;^..J.i.>•
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Saturday, October 6, 1906. VHE COURIER,

A SEASONABLE SALE
These Mid-Summer offerings include many seasonable articles at 
tempting prices. Almost everything wearable that is comfort 
able for hot weather. Just a few hints: Straw Hats, Linens, 
White Goods, Light Weight Dress Goods, Silk Waists.

Comfortable 
Clothing

Your attention is es 
pecially called to our 
garments of fashion  
long-wearing, fast color 
serges. Many other ma 
terials and styles.

Proper
- Dry Goods -

Notions
Bargains in appropriate 

goods. Latest Lawns. Cool 
Wool Dress Goods. Dainty 
Laces.Wearable Wasb Goods, 
Waist Patterns. Cool Belts. 
Light Weight Corsets

Seasonable 
Shoes

Footwear for every 
body. Latest styles and 
leathers in low shoes, 
the hot weather kind. 
Canvas and other ma 
terials.

Some Special Bargains
A "clean-up" is made at this sale of all the remainder of the 
large spring stock. This affords an opportunity to get some 
snappy bargains in a large line of goods. The wise will purchase 
now and lay aside the goods not needed at present. And remem 
ber, you get new goods no old stock :::::::::::::::

A. T. DASHIELL
General Merchandise 

WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

With a full and complete line of up-to"date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

__________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

A Great Gun
By GRETCHCN GRAYDON

Copyright. IBM, by Homer Bprivgue

" Mi. yes! Hilly has It agiiln, and
iK time very bad," Mrs. Wheat said, 

n<"liling across nt li/r'son. "But you 
won't wonder ut It \Vtoen you bear the 
lie.- sweetheart's name Sarah-Susan 
-Miss Saruh-Susnn Gunn."

Killy turned ull colors. Connor, his 
cli'iin, laughed explosively and said as 
sunn as he could speak: "Billy, I call 
thnt positively Immoral! You had bet 
ter be eourtiug twins. How ever will 
you nx ItV You may propose to Suaan 
;uid he rejected or accepted by Sally. 
Ynti may even he married "wrong. 
Tliink. too, of being always a mere 
gunner's mate" 

"Shut up!" Billy interjected, his face 
sciirlet, but grinning In spite of lilm 
self. "Wait till you've seen her at 
least. Mother makes fun of her names 
because she can't find fault with her 
any way else. Aud Sue Isn't to blame, 
Slie didn't name herself or choose the 
family she had to be born In."

"No, but you do choose the family 
you marry Into," Mrs. Wheat cooed 
She was less than twenty years oldei

 >mlsed to/wait a year long enough
  nnd It o'.»f for hlmBelf." 
"What's wrong with her?" Larry 

risked. 
"Everything, but mostly thnt she's

 10 old and wls° nnd hnrd," Mi-s. Wh:-nf 
i:ild    imprehenslvely. "I mean thFt 
<he was born too old; actually they nr* 
nit M month apart. She IB much i-x> 
clever to eare really for my dear, big, 
blundering, pretty boy, but she cures a 
whole lot for what he can give her. 
Yon ought to sec her eying my pearls. 
1 could forgive her a little if she bad 
no pr:irls of her own. To be rich and 
grouping Is so much worse than to 
yenrn Tor what one never has had. I 
could lireak up the match tomorrow by 
letting her know I hold the purse 
strings, but that would lose me my boy, 
and he's everything."

"She shan't hnve him, and you shan't 
lose him. Listen! I've got an idea," 
Lurry said.

Mammy bent toward him, her brim 
mlng eyes shining. They talked in 
whispers for two minutes, then I^arry 
rushed nwny. headed for the telegraph 
office.

• »*••* i
Exactly three weelyj Inter Mammy 

Wheat, with Lurry In attendance, wen 
up to the city upon a steamer day. The 
pair got back late to Fernbrook am 
slipped Into the hotel by the side en 
trance wholly un«een. But soon there 
was Inscribed upon the register In Lar- 
ry's most sprawling hand. "Mr.' and 
Mrs. F T. O'Toole-Merrlon, Mount

Neckwear* Collars, 
amid CaflftF&o.

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO. CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Tryiniks <& Soot Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
ot Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 

Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

I

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore & Compamiy,
White Havemi 9

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Wm. J. Downing. Prti. 
Wm.M. Cooper. V.-Pret. 
N. T. Fitch. Trees. 
H- H- W.lton. Sec 
Uriah W- Dlckerson,

The Camden Realty Co, \
(INCORPORATED)

Paid Up Capital $25,000.00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission-

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms of payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ol improve 
ments.

OFFICE:
Room 22, News Building,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXX20

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Motel
New Belmont Motel

Fw Fm rwt C«rt AMnss

W. J. WirrlDtttn
Ocean Bad Virginia Ave.

Atlantic City, IN. J.

H

Summer Rates: 
$2 50 and up daily 
$12 50 up weekly

Spring Kates: 
$10 anil uu weekly 
J2 and up daily

Kxcellent Table 
Service

Hrick, I'ireproof. 
Steam H-at, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Hed Rooms

Hlevator to 
Street Level

Now is the proper time to 
do your advertising.

very HVely woman.
I'onnors thought her stunning. 80 

did Ills I'ncle Tim. Harking back sud 
denly in his mind to something a year 
old. he whistled aloud and asked ab 
ruptly: "Say, Mammy Wheat, Is It the 
name way with Tim? Did you turn 
him down Iwause you wouldn't be 
Mrs. O'Toole V"

It \vus riiMMuny's turn to blush. The 
bl;ish Hindi- her younger and prettier 
tliim ever. "\Vho says I had the 
eluince t:> lie Mrs. O'Toole?" she began, 
but stopped as both the youngsters 
gr"\vled derision and unbelief.

"Tim was the worst ever," Connors 
said decidedly; "couldn't eat or sleep; 
used to hang out of the windows all 
'prom.' week Just to Htare up the street 
toward w^ere you were staying; In 
the greatest fidget, too, to get his place 
lixt-d up new. And then, after he'd 
 walked about with you one teeny half 
hour, be quit cut out everything ex 
cept my allowance and scooted acronH 
tin- pond with Just half u steamer kit. 
Don't say you don't know why, mam 
my! It won't do any (rood not with 
us two. We know. He wented be 
cause you sented him. Poor old Tim! 
You have a heap on your conncleuce. 
nikmmj'l How could you do ItY"

"Don't you understand, Larry, dear?" 
mammy said, still blushing. "It wap 
all on your account. I couldn't bear to 
supplant you." Her eyes laughed, but 
Larry Connors saw under the laughter 

^lt that was your game yon went 
bltad," he said. "Don't you see, Tim IH 
so near the years of Indiscretion they 
begin at forty-five he'll sure fall vie 
tloi somehow somewhere. You ought 
to have taken him, mammy. Then, In 
deed, my future would have been se 
cure." " 

"Where is heV Have you beard from 
him lately?" mammy asked, her eyes 
suddenly downcast.

Larry shook his head. "He was tear 
Ing around toward the midnight sun  
thought maybe the Icebergs would re 
mind him of you," be said. "But that 
wa* six months back long enough for 
him to be buried or married."

"He always talked of Ireland"  
mammy be>tiin, sighing faintly.

"But he didn't care for it unless you 
were there *,o see It with him," Larry 
Interrupted. "I think I'll cuble him to 
conic back rl^ht away. Maybe he will 
be ready to micrlttce himself for your 
whim carry off the adorable (iunn and 
HO save Billy."

"I had rather almost she had Billy," 
mammy said Inconsequently. "Tina 
Is a dear, but 'Hon. Mrs. Timothy 
O'Toole!' Dear me, I could cry when 
I think of It! Why wasn't he born 
something else?"

"Smith, Jones, Brown or Koblnson," 
Larry commented.

Mrs. Wheat got up and walked quick 
ly away.

Billy went to the window. I^arry, 
staring after the vanishing lady, was 
a ma ced to Bee her head droop and her 
bosom swell. Clearly she was on the 
point of sobbing. He followed her soft 
ly and mi Id as she tiling herself on a 
couch: "Tell me, mammy! You're play- 
Ing n (faun-. Wlmt IH It?"

"How did you giii'ssV" mammy said, 
speaking very low, with her finger on 
her lip. "You mustn't ever let Billy 
jMiesN it," she said. "He doesn't know 
about our money. It came to me from 
my uncle, the dearest. strait laced 
soul. He thought second marriages sin 
fill -spiritual bigamy, he called them. 
So 1 kept my fortune, which will be 
Itilly's fortune, on condition of remain 
IIIK always a widow Now yon see 
why I had to send Tim away "

"As If he cured for your money! 
And he'd never let Itllly iosc," Lurry 
Hald cxultimlly. Mill lie bent his head 
reverently to kiss mummy's hand as 
he added: "Hut. oh. you are a brick! 
Y.MI made up all this about the name 
to blind that hli'sst',1 boy?"

"I had to there there wasn't any 
thing else-. Tim was such M gentle 
man," MPH. Wheat said, smothering a 
sab. "You won't tell hlniv tarry, but 
all this teasing over his sweetheart's 
mime Is Just to keep him from suspect- 
Ing. 1 don't really oppose him. although 
1 think he l:» making n mistake. He ha/

thun Billy nnd still a very pretty and I Merrlon. County Meath, Ireland." And
' underneath, In Greek letters, "They've 

found it."
"What's nil that about?" Billy said, 

coming up and leaning over Larry'B 
shoulder.

Larry laid hold on him, nnylng, "Get 
your (.iiinu and come see." As he 
drugged Billy toward the main stair 
way he added: "Don't you get heart 
failure. You'll come out all right. If 
only you live through It."

Sarah-Susan, In wait for Hilly, waa 
easily carried along. As the three en 
tered mammy's private parlor they saw 
her standing beside a tall, handsome 
fellow, baidish and grayish, to be sure, 
but ruddy and with the happiest merry 
eyes. Shamelessly he put his arms 
around mummy, not even giving Billy 
n finger until he had said: "I hnd to 
hnve her, eveu If It meant cbnngln* me 
name nnd nation, son. Sure, life was 
no life without her. Wish me Joy, lad, 
of me new home and n wife In It."

"I do." Billy said heartily, wringing 
the tardy hand: Mammy detached her 
self from Tim nnd flung herself upon 
Billy's breast, half sobbing, half laugh 
ing out: "Walt, son, until you know! 
Are you willing to be poor to make me 
happy?"

"Sure," Billy said., giving her a bug.
Surah-Susan bridled. Larry In bis 

most Innocent fashion begun to ex 
plain. Before he had said fifty words 
she wheeled upon mammy:

"As you have beggared your son, 
nindam, for your whim, understand I 
refuse to countenance your duplicity. 
I agree with your late uncle. Such con 
duct is positively Immoral."

As she spoke she hud been stripping 
herself of Billy's ring, a simple affair 
of thready gold with a diamond spark 
on It. But she ijulte forgot the diamond 
pendant at her throut, the circle of 
brilliants about her arm, not to name 
many more jewels resting upon her 
dressing table. Majestically she tossed 
the ring to Billy-poor crestfallen Billy, 
who stood nt Ills mother's side.

But when Mrs. O'Toole-Merrlon drew 
his head to her breast and putted It an 
she had done when he wivs three yearn 
old, he lifted It bravely und smiled up 
at her. saying: "It hurts, mammy, but 
I'm not going to cry. And I'm not go 
ing to starve either. Tim will see to 
thnt."

"Sure," Tim said, hugging his new 
son. Mammy nnd Larry considerately 
looked nwny.

Fro* Trial of

GASOLINE ENQINCa.
Why b. amsrtaHi about the kind or ris. of 

wofkT Why boy  

work-end on 
TM to roa or  mne-

W«*dpeck«r Kmftmrf are making frtend* 
 nrrwhm-lt U THB £» )»  of liitW. B»- 
cao«. W..a»»ek«r EnaliSw 
to ran  «IJ Mir-oontaln.d-'sif^fMiieatlOM to 
bolla  no e>p.rt knowledge rwialraa to (tut, 
ran or make jour working

ud rtrlo of eniclne >o 
We ran help 700. Write
Mtiptln UUntara.

SLAYSMAN&CO , 
718 H Pratt St., Baltimore, Md.
Wr ftanub C«B»letc VTattmmmtme OvtSU.

It takes tbe beat machinery aa 
well as the best wheat to make the 

flour, and it trtes the best 
floor to make tbe bett bread the 
kind the children cry for, and the j 
kind that makes them groir.

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is the latest'improved and most 
np-to-date establishment of its 
kind on tbe Eastern Shore None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive the result. 
Don't fail to give them a call

ESTABLISHED 

1831

Berlin'* Koonomy Flats. '
In a good part of Berlin that Is, In 

one of the most desirable locations one 
can get a Hat for anything from $20 to 
$50 a month that could not be had In 
New York for less than $150 If It could 
be found at all. I have such an apart 
ment In mind, and It Is only one among 
thousands In Berlin It Is on the third 
floor, and (ierman Oat houses are sel 
dom more tlmii four or nix stories high. 
It does not lie lu a straight, unbeautlful 
line along a narrow, dark hallway, but 
Is built around a big square entrance 
that might be imed for a reception room 
If it were needed. The ro;ims are enor 
mous and each has outside windows. 
The bathroom Is as large as un or 
dinary "Inside" bedroom, IIH we know 
bedrooms, and It Is titled up with every 
modern luxury conceivable, Including a 
splendid shower. The kitchen Is too 
nice to lie true, says a writer lu Ix>slle'» 
Weekly. It Is lined halfway up with 
beautiful blue and white tiles. It has 
a while tile Moor, and Its uas range Is 
made ol blue and white tile to match 
the walls. It IIMS a blue and white tile 
refrigerator built In the wall, and there 
are rows of white porcelain Jars upon 
white tile shelves to keep things In. It 
would In' absolutely Impossible for such 
a kitchen to lie dirty.

THE
COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN
The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper,

UO> iDXITTKDLT TBX

LodlM Aglcnllnral Journal of the World
Every department written by specialist*, the 

highest tutboriUea In their ropectlre lines.
No other paper pretends to compel* with It 

in qualifications of editorial staff.  
QITCS tbe  gricalturftl NEWS with s, degree 

of completeness noteren attempted by others.
~~ " ' 4

Single Subscription, £1.30.

BUT SPECIAL INDUCE ' 
1IBNTS are offered to club 
organizers. We want ao 
Agent in your town, and 
will be glad to send you our 
AGENTS' PROPOSITION 
if you could find time to do   i 
a little canvassing for us.

SPECIMEN COPIES
wfll be matted free on request. It. will p*r*ny 
body Interested In any way In country l..e to-_ 
send for them. Address the publishers: 

LUTHER TUCKER A 8OK,

Wi.iflotv <;inn.< In Hiirio-rf.
Window ;:lahs Is the novel covering 

for wounds recommended by a Ilrltlsh 
surgeon The glass Is smeared with 
carlfblatcd oil and packed around the 
edgeri with absorbent cotton and gives 
protection against blood poisoning, 
hemorrhage and Irritation. The glass 
can be rWioved without trouble for 
cleaning.

Nerve Fag.
If You Waste Your
Nerve Energy, After
Awhile You Will

Suffer For It.
You can waste nerve fore* by 

over-work, worry, anxiety, etc.
You can weakun yourself by not 

proper food or scouring- sufficient rwt to 
renew tho norve energy you use up.

The proper treatment. In addition to 
good phosphaMc food, such as wbcto 
meal bread, prepared cereals, etc., tsj 
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

This la as truly a brain ond nenr* 
food as any food you could eat, and be- 
aldes, furnishes strength and tone of Its 
own. which goes to the weakened MTTS) 
system, and sets It to rights.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine la a re 
freshing, revitalising- tonlo food-medicine) 
for the brain and nerves. It reconstruct* 
worn-out nerve tissue, and alls your 
languid brain with new life and vigor.

Dr. Ifllea* Nervine has made so many 
marvelous cures, of people so sick tbs) 
doctors thought they were Incurable, 
that It Is today the standard medicine 
In many thousands of American homes).

The flrat bottle Is guaranteed to help 
you. or druggist .returns your money.

"The extreme heat, cloee confinement 
and intoribo mental strain Incident to 
the banking business, has caused me 
to suffer with nervousncus and Insom 
nia. It given me pleasure to say that 
( have UMod Dr. Miles' Nervine with 
very satisfactory results In the treat 
ment of UH-HO affections. I am now on 
my tlfih buttle, and eat and sleep well, 
in fact have almost forgotten that I 
(IOMH.-HS nerves." R. L,. DAI..BY, Asst. 
JuMliiur, Stute Bank. Texurcuno, Ark.

PPVP Write to us for Free Trial 
t IUU.CJ r,,cka«e of Dr. Miles' Anti- 
Pain Pills, the New Bvlontlfto Remedy 
Cor r, In. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
S|.c,-lallHt will dlagnoxA your cnxe. tell 
vuii whut la wronu, mul how to right It. 
l-r..-. mi. Ml Lks MK1MCA1. CO.. 
LABORATORIES. ULIU1ART, tND.

LADIES
DR. LaF DINGO'S COMB.

Safe, ID««<IT refulatort 16 ornta. DruscUi* o» mail 
BookUtr-M. DA. L*JfHANOO. PhlUU«U>bl*. t»*.
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Capt. George Hig«'.ns has returned | 
to his vessel in Baltimore. His little 
chilil. who is sick, is improving.

One of the citizens of tins place. Whose 
wife was away from home, decided to 
show her what « good house-keeper he 
could be; so he thought best to have no

; soiled dishes awaiting iier return Upon 
getting ready to wash them' he put 
what he thought to be washing powder

, in the water, but this not doing anv 
good, he investigated anil found he had

, been using s nrch.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
* ' - Dictators of Moderate PrIcea.

Iff <*><? ushering in the Fall season, which will find this store well-equipped and ready for the 
greatest business in its history* The greatest possible satisfaction to its many patrons-

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Healthful cream of tartar, derived solely from 
grapes, refined to absolute purity, is the active 
principle of every pound of Royal Baking 
Powder.

Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder 
renders' the food remarkable both for its fine 
flavor and healthfulness.

No alum, no phosphate  which are the

ROYAL ftAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Mt. Pleasant.
There will be a festival In the Friend 

ship Church grove next Saturday even- 
i ing.

I Mr. Alonza Webb, of Riverside, was 
I the guest of Mr. Wtllis Webb, his 
brother, last Sunday.

Mr. King Lewis anil familv spent last 
Sundav at the home of Mr. L Timothy 
Rayne, near Powellville.

  Mrs. Delia Lewis and sons, Harvev, 
Arlie and Lester, were the quests of 
Mrs. Jennie Lewis la-<t Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William G Nicholson, 
of this place, were the guests of Mr. 
John Hadder. of Powellville, last Tues 
day and Wednesday

There will be services at Mt. Pleasant 
Churcltnext Sunday as follows: Snn- 
dav School, 9.30 a ni ; Preaching by 
the pastor, Rev. J W. Grav. 10/0 a. tn.

COUNTY.
Sharptown.

Capt. Elvy Fletcher is home from 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. W. N. Gassnway is visiting her 
parents at KUicott City this week

The steamboat tieup is a great in 
convenience to t£is as well as other sec 
tions 5

Samuel T. Walker lost a cow this 
week, one he bad owned but a few 
weeks.

Meaara. Thomas Phillips and Herman 
Spear have moved into their new resi 
dences.

Geocaje B Benaett has been employed 
Maoton of the M. B. Church vice Ro 
laad C. W right, resigned.

W. T. Blliott and O W. Owens have 
 atraad a grocery store in the S. J. 

r-baUlding, Main street

Norman Ver.ables was before Justice 
Williams Monday on charge of drunk 
enness and disorderly conduct on the 
public streets Saturday night. He was 
fined $1 00 atid costs.

Joshua J Hollowav. nn aged citizen, 
died at the home of his son. James M. 
Hollowav, at this place, last week from 
a st;oke ol paralysis received qt the
ionic of Levin Hastings, near Parsons- 
Dnrg. The remains were interred
?orest Grove.

week

Miss 
lome.

gioHiaiman. of New Jersey. 
formerlr of Nanticoke, has purchased 
the barber b«MH«M of Gravenor Bros.

The Marvil Packing Company's fac 
tory here is closed (or a ten dar'a va- 
catto*. after   steady ran of two Tears

Mrs. Sadie Nntall and children, of 
Schtey. Va.. are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Canlk, Mrs. Nutall's parents.

Mra. J. W. Robinson left here on 
Wednesday for Philadelphia to visit 
her son, Oscar, who is confined to his 
room with an attack of pleurisy.

Mr. Albert W. Robinson, president of 
the Wicomico Lumber Co., wss In the 
South last week in the interest of the 
extentivr lumber business which the 
company has there On Thursday he 
left Wtlllamston N C . io an automo 
bile for seversl miles ride, sni with two 
others in th; car,was going about thirty 
miles an hour, wben suddenly one ol 
tbe rear wheels stiuck s stump and Mr 
Robinson, who was alone on tbe rear 
teat, was thrown several feet and picket 
op unconscious He remained uncou

From School Teacher To Governor.
In Samuel Whitaker Pennypackei, 

Governor oi Pennsylvania, the Inter 
national Policvtiolder« Committee has 
secured a veteran campaigner to helrj 
in its fight for clean management in the 
New York and Mutual Lite Insurance 
Companies Governor Penn.-packer 
began his fighting in the Civil War and 
baa kept it up ever since reaching the 
top of State politics snrj having no lit-

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains
Away Under Retail Price.

The finest Nottingham Curtains we have ever shown.

Worth $2.50 per Pair, at ..__ .___$2.00
Worth 3.25 per Pair, at .__--.____ 2.50
Worth 4.00 per Pair, at. ___ . ___ 3.25
Worth 5.50 per Pair, at _______ 4.75
Worth 1.50 per Pair, at _____ __ 1.00
Worth 1.00 per Pair, at ________ .85
Worth .65 per Pair, at -._____ .48

Great Values In Carpets, 
Rugs and Oil Cloths

$1.19 Wool Velvet Carpets, at_____.$1.00
Fine assortment of pretty patterns. This season's weaves and colors.

85c, $1 Tapestry Brussels Carpets at G5c, Too

Axminister Rugs
Size 9x1 '2 ft., regularly $25.50; special $21.50
Size 9x12 ft., regularly 20.00: special 10.00

 Size 9x12 ft., regularly 18.00; special 15.50

Blankets, Bed Spreads, Comfortables
THIS STORE has taken on her autumn 

array of Blankets, Bed Spreads and Comfort 
ables — a matchless assortment at the lowest pos 
sible prices-
White Eastern Blanket, cotton warp, bine, 
pink, and red borders. 11-4, it ........................

White Wool Blankets, bine, pink, and red 
borders, lull 11-4. »t ................................. ___ .

Superfine White Blankets, soft and fleecy, 
wide taffeta ribbon binding, 12-4 at $5, 11-4

Comfortables Specially Priced
Jo 00 Fine Down Comfortables, extra quality figured 
sateen covering, silkohne lining, Persian <fc A f\f\ 
designs, ............... ................................. .............. $*+. vJU

$3.50 White Cotton Filled Comfortables, sateen cover 
ed . silkoline lining, very prettv designs ....

Fifty Cotton Comfortables, silkoline covered, "~JC r 
floral designs, at $1.50, $1 00, and........... ................ / -JL

Portiers, Couch Covers, Damask Table Linen 
and Napkins, Bureau and Wash Stand Scarfs, 
Doilies, Etc- Etc-

Birckhead-Shockley Co.

Personal.

at tie influence io national affairs From 
school teacher in the little town of

A number of the citizens fro > this 
place are attending Court at George- 
own this week, being summon id there 
o testify in the case of George W 

Gordv, indicted for the illegal sale of 
'hat is generally known around here 

as Gordy'a' ' Jersey Lightning "

Tyaskln.
Mrs. Mary Cnlver is in Baltimore thio

flont Clare, Pa., h- has steadily won 
his way op the ladder Wn'en the Civil 
War broke out be became a volunteer
n (he-Union forces   Here he learned
:be tactics of campaigns, here be 
obtained his ..first ..knowledge df'the 
great contest between powerful forces.
["bit very training assisted him greatl    

during the straggle In the political 
fields in which be baj figured so pro ml-

Msttte Culver spent Sunday

Mrs Wa*son U 
more this week.

Mitcbell is in Balti-

acloua for nineteen hours He bad two 
jpbvBiciaus in attendance and all was 
done that could be to alleviate his suf 
fering*. On Moudav morning he start 
ed home, H distance o( more than three 
huii'lird miles He reached home from 
Laurel Tuesday alternonn A thorough 
examination bv his \>livsciaii revealed 
the (act that his xhoulder Made and 
three ribs were broken It required 
great courage HH well a.s Rtrong uowers 
ol endurance, to tneke nueh n long trip 
in such a condition. He has suffered a
great deal, but is uow slightly im-
uroved.

Mrs. Lather Messick is spending
sometime in our village.  '

Miss Bmma Larmore is spending 
sometime with friends in Baltimore.

Mrs Llnwood Messick and aons, 
Lorau and Rslph, are spending this 

eek in Salisbury.

Misses Msry Dickerann and Ruby 
Gottee, of Bethel, are the guests of Mr 
and Mrs William Dickerson this week.

Services at Tyaskin M. E. Chnrcb 
Sunday are as follows: Sunday School 
930 a. m.; Preaching, 1030 a. m. 
Bpwortb League, 7-30 p. m

Mr. and Mrs William Dickerson en 
tertained a number of the young folks 
Saturday evening in honor of their 
Kuesta, Misses Mary Dickerson and 
Ruby Gottee Those present were 
Misses Bmma Larmore, Ora Taylor, 
Helen Watt, Mabel Wallace, Pearl 
Measlck. Nettie Uorman, Mattie Culver. 
Mazie Taylor. Klsie L»rmore, Irtna and 
Maggie Hurley; Messrs Kruest Lar-
niore. Herbert Ooruinn, Luther Wind 
sor, SDTV Larmore, Charles Culver, 
Levin Riall, Lester Larmore, Frank 
Dickerson. Williird 1'orU-t iind \Villie 
UlCkrrsDii Music was rendered nnd 
various kjHines weie iiiLUlgtrd in At 
10.^U refreshments were served.

  Misses Lulu and Mamie Smith are »|>erid- 
iog sometime in Baltimore.

 Mr. Lynu IVrry, of New York, is visit- 
Ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Perry.

 Miss Annie Dushiell returned home this 
week from a thw week's visit in Baltimore, i

 Miss Ruth Clarke, of Philadelphia, is the 
guest at the home of Dr. and Mrs. I,. S. 
Bell.
 Mrs. George H. Weisbaeh is spending 

three weeks with relatives and friends in New- 
York State.

 MUrt Nellie Unkford left Wednesday for 
Baltimore to resume her musical studies at 
the Pmbody Institute.

 Mrs. Kay Parker, of Salttbnry,.d*0end- 
Ing some time with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Pennewell, In Snow Hill. 
:  Mlssee Laura Elliott and Nellie Lank- 
ford were the guests of friends at White Haven 
from Saturday until Monday.

 Mr. L. C. Qnlnn, Jr., of the Crisfield 
Times, was a welcome caller at the office of 
The Courier Thursday.

 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trader, of Anna 
polis, are visiting Mr. Trader's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Trader.

 Mr. and Mrs. James E. Low? left this 
week for a two weeks trip to Philadelphia, 
Niagara Falls and other points.

 Mr. Elmer H. Walton has been in Anna- 
| poll* for several days during the week argu 

ing two cases in the Court of Appeals.

 Mr. and Mrs. Sampson Traitt, of Salis 
bury spent u few days this week with their 
daughter, Mrs. Herman Perdueof Snow Hill.
  Mrs. W. H. Johnson, of,near Salisbury, 

who has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Hancock, in Snow Hill, lias returned home.

 Mr. John A. Sleinons, of the Philadel 
phia Record, spent a day or so of this week 
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Slfin- 
ons.
  Mrs. Annie Phoebus and Miss Kutha 

Rims, of Baltimore, spent ;i few days last 
wwk nt the hoiw of Mrs. John Cure), in 
Fruitland. i

sell in the intellectual contests between | - K(>v »'" 1 M"- Albert Chandlei, of j 
the cleverest ol the country's students | Smyrna. Del.. and Mrs. John W. Melsoii. | 
He graduated in 1S66 and two year8 I oMM.nur. Del., urn itu-sLs of Mr. and Mr». 

later became the President of the Law 
Academv His fi^tit for txisition in the

SA.MUKL WHITAKER PKNNYP^CKKR 
nently and successfully. After leaving 
the armv with a most credible record 
voung Pennvpncker commenced the 
studv of law ju the University of Penn 
svlvania, where he distinguished him-

New Fall
Suits, Hats, Fine Shoes and 

Overcoats

Our Fall stock of Ready-to-Wear Clothing tor meu, 
boys and children has arrived, and is ready for the in 
spection of the public.

Young Men's Suits in neat Worsted effects, also in 
Black Thibets, Unfinished Worsteds, Vicunas, made up 
in the latest styles, broad shoulders, long, form-fitting 
coats, ranging in price from $8 to $20.

Hats of the nobbiest type ! Our K. & M. $3 Guar 
anteed Hat is as good as you pay $4 for elsewhere. Then 
we have the $2.25 Special in all shapes, soft and stiff. 
From that we go as low as $1. Caps at 50c and 25c for 
school boy.

We make a specialty of Fine Shoes for men. Prices 
in all line* are us low as can be had for good serviceable 
wearing apparel.

*4

Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed or money refunded. 
One price to all.

Rlverton.
Our shirt factory is now running 

time
full

Delmar.
Charles L. Trader has purchased of 

P. U. Lynch a house and lot on Klizn- 
betb street

Mrs. Martha Townseud, of Wilrnitm 
ton, formerly of tbia place, has been 
visiting relatives and friends In town

At the Democratic Convention held 
 t Georgetown, Tuesday. Irving Culver, 
of tbis place, waa nominated for the 
Uonae of Delegates.

Norman Uearn and Chas Lank Han 
cock were also arraigned for trespassing 
on the lands of W. L. Simian. They 
were fined 25 cents and coats.

Hoo W. L. Blrmsn IP erecting a fine 
residence on State street, to be occu 
pied bv bis son, Edwin. A number of 
other residences are In course ol erec- 

. tion.

Mrs. Dora Knglish is slowly recover 
ing Irorn her illness

The tie-up of the steamers is had on 
our business men and shippers

Capt. (i T. Kennerly has been spend- 
lug a lew davs with his family.

Woodland Jackson i* attending the 
Eastern Shore College, at Salisbury.

The Box Social held last week by the 
M. P Aid Society was quite a success, j

Canning season is almost over To 
matoes are getting very pale looking 
and scarce.

Mrs. T. A Venables is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Elliott, who re 
sides in Baltimore

Rev. Revell. of Spring drove M. E. 
Church, has been holding quite a sue- 
ceMful revival service.

Mra J. E. Tavlor and daughter, who 
have been spending sometime in Balti 
more, have returned home.

arena of Inw made him H member of the 
bar ol the Supreme Court of the United 
Stittes in 18H7 and in IM'j'J wi.n him a 
judgrsli-p in the Court of Common 
I'lens ol Phi! ade'phix He wa elected 
for a term of ten ve«rs to tins position 
and MI 1899 was re-elected lor u similar 
teim He was President of the Court 
of Common Pleas No i at the time of 
his nomination (or the Governorship of 
Pennsylvania

'The One Woman."
  "The One Woman," a new play fov 

ex-Rev. Thomas Dixon. .'r was utven j 
Saturday night in Ulrnan's Oorra House 
before H large aud verv appreciative ] 
audience While quite a number found 
criticism with the play and the radical 
position it took with regard to Social- ' 
ism, all united in giving the utmost 
praise to the art of every actor. There 
was not a weak character in the whole 
representation The audience was lnv- 
ish with its applause und Mr. Dixon 

I was called at the end of the third act. 
| He responded in a neat and graceful 
! speech, saying that he did not need to 
make an extended talk, an he had been 

i speakiug all the eveniutt to those pres 
ent through eicb actor, aud asking 
pardon if he bad painted some of the

| Williiun .1. M
I -Mr. and Mis. D. J. WheUtoii and Mr.
| and Mio. Uoyd WalMun have returned to
! Sali.-hur\, after spendini; the Miinmer on

CliiiHiili-anue Island.

Mrs. Miiiy W. N(»-l<, \\lio \,;\-, UMMI visl- 
I llnu hi-i binthei, Ki-v. (>. S. Walton, near

VYilminutoii Del., has left foi a two weeks
vi-ii ui Philadelphia and lielair.

Ml. uli'l Mi>. (ieoi'KH K. Stenule.of 1'liil- | 
ildel|i|iiu, iin- vi>iliii)i relativKH in Srtli.sbury. 
Mi. Sten^le liolds a ies|Hinsible position 
with the I'niti* Piiblisliina Cum|Kiny, of 
I'liiludelphiit.

  Mrs. HoU-it Na>lor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry ('. ('ales and Miss Marian Benny, (if 
Bu.vonne, N. J., have returned home, after 
a pleasant visit U> Dr. and Mrs .(iaitllner 

k Spring.
  Mr. ami Mis. Htevensou Hopklns, of 

j italtlnioiv, s|M>iit Sunday with Mrs. Hop- 
kins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. I.*athw- 

  bury. They we.rvaceonipaiiled honiH Monday 
'; niiiriiing by Mrs. llopklna' sister, Miss I*t- 
I tie I^iitherhuiy, for an exteixled stay.

T , OVDr*fc I A. (VJ \£ f: /~\ O r~fc No. aOO Main Htreet, . tJYKLJ L-ArNlVr~<JKL', SALISBURY. MO.

Dealer in£ic>cles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas
I Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles, Base 
! 1 and Foot Balls, Gas Mantles and Supplies, Fishing Tackles. 
" Columbia, Tribune, Stormer. Crawford, H ait lord and Aciue B;-
II cycles, and Bicycle Sundries.  ='«« * ^{^c^r Sh°P j

  Mr Walter A Trussell. brotber-iti- 
law of Mrs M. P Trussell, who spent 
three months in Salisbury last winter, 
and Miss Grncia H Reinhart. daughter 
ol Mr and Mrs Oliver P. Reinbart. of 
St. Charles, Mo., will be married at the 
home of the bride's par nts Thursday, 
October 18th
  Mrs Ethel L Guthrie. wife of Mr.

Ernest C Guthrie. died Monday in
South Salisbury, aged 20 years. Her
funeral took place Wednesday morning

! at tbe home of Mr. Charles Gutbrie, tbe
icrvices being conducted bv Rev. Dr 

characters too boldly, as he bad dor^e 7. N Potts. Tbe interment wss in 
so in order to teach a lesson. I Parsons Cemetery.

We Are The Sole 
Agents For The. ,

Gasolene Marine Engine
Write for catalogue and prices

Automobile, Electric and Machine 
Work a Specialty

F. A. GRIER & SON Maryland
Salisbury foundry & machine Company
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SUDDEN DEATH OF MR. 
ALBERT J. BENJAMIN.

IN JAIL ON THE

Was Superintendent of B., C. & A. Ry.

CHARGE OF MURDER.

Salisbury Boy Implicated In The Mar
and M M D. & V. Rv. and One ol

(he Most Highly Respected
Citizens ol Salisbury.

Mr. Albert Jefferson Benjamin, one of the 
most prominent and highly respected citizens 
of Salisbury and superintendent of the Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway ami 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia Railway 
Companies, died Thursday morning shortly 
after 6 o'clock of heart failure, at his home 
on Park avenue.

He had been confined to bis room with fever 
and rheumatism sinoe Saturday. Up to 
Wednesday night his condition had been all 
that could be expected, and no great alarm 
was felt as to the ultimate result of Ills Ill 
ness. In the early hours of Thursday morn 
ing, however, heart trouble began and breath 
ing became difficult. From then on to <5 
o'clock he gradually became worse until the 
end.

About 20 years ago, while Mr. Ilenjamin 
was employed aa the station master of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at < h ester I'a., 
the boiler of a locomotive expl<»ded und demol 
ished the station building. Mr. Ilenjamin, 
who was standing between the engine and 
the building,was knocked to the ground, tlie 
bricks and timbers falling on and about him. 
He was badly braised ami crushed and scalded 
by the steam. His heart wa> alao pushed 
out of position and weakened, and he never
fully recovered from the Injuries. His life | and started to swim ashore, 
was dispared of, and but for his wonderful 
vitality, he would not have pulled through 
the on leal. ,

Born at I-ancaster, Pa., July 12, ^43, Mr. 
Benjamin removed U. Cecil county, Md., 
where he spent his youth. Taking up tlie 
study of telegraphy In his younger days, his 
whole life was spent in railroad service, and 
he built up a wide reputation for careful and 
progressive management. He was an old- 
time Civil War telegraph operator, and as 
sumed bis tint position in t-vai as war tele 
graph operator at the Old Woixten Bri dge 
station, over Uie Susquehanna river.

Cue T* SaBshwy IB 1M7.
In INWhe was made the Salisbury agent of 

the New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad. The next year he married Miss 
Aline Nalsby, of Philadelphia, who survive*. 
Remaining hi Salisbury for nearly 'M years, 
he was transferred to Georgetown, I>el., In 
1885, and made assistant to the superintend 
ent of the Maryland, Virginia and Delaware 
Railroad. The following year he went to 
Baltimore in the employ of the Baltimore and 
Oh to Railroad, and was shortly after placed 
in charge of the railroad's station at Cheater, 
Pm_

He retnmed to Salisbury in 1HS8, and was 
Mde superintendent of the Baltimore and
 astern Shore Railroad, which had just por-
 nawri the righto of the old Wicomico and 
Pooomoke Railroad. This line at that time 
ran only from Salisbury to Ocean City. To 
gether with Gen. Joseph B. Seth, of Kaston, 
he had charge of extending the line to Clal- 
borne to connect with Baltimore.

Hardly had this line been completed when 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company wma formed and embraced 
Mr. Benjamin's road. He continued with 
the new company as superintendent of the 
tallroad division, and has been in chaige ever 
since. Two years ago the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake and Atlantic assumed control of the 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia Railway, 
and Mr. Benjamin was placed in charge of 
the management of both lines. I'nder his 
care the buslnesH of Uie two cor|>oratloiiH has 
steadily increutted each year.

  4 Lame Business Interests.
Mr. Benjamin was.a man of wide influence,

 nd was identified with every movement of 
progivus in the cit> for tlie la*t i"> years. 
A number of large enterpriser und conven 
iences of Salibiiry, in a large mta-utv, owe 
their existence to him. I If was connected 
with business and other interest*, as follows: 

Superintendent ami division freight ami 
passenger agent of the Haltimi 
peake and Atlantic Kailwu).

Superintendent and division freight and 
passenger agei.t of the Man land, Delaware 
and Vlrgina Uailv.a\

President and director of the Suli.ihurt 
Ktactrlb Light, lleut and 1'i.wer Company.

Vice-president and director olthe Salisbury 
Water Company.

Vice-president and directoi of the I'eople's 
National Bank of Salisbury.

Director itnd examiner of the Wicomico 
Building and Ixjan Association of Salisbury. 

Vice-president and director of the Kiiston 
Light and Fuel Company, of Kuston.

Director of the Sinupuxunt Kridge Com 
pany.

Director of the new Ocean City Steel i'ier 
Company.

Member of the lm I Id ing commission which 
erected Uie new high school building of Salis 
bury.

A irmmber of the lirst commission to look 
into Uie, paving of the streets of Salisbury.

Member of Uie, liuird of Klectlon Super 
visors for Wloomtco county.

WEL1AM H. JACKSON,
THE SELF-MADE MAN.

der Of Capt. Joseph Hllton, 01
Pleasantvllle, N. J., On The

Elk River Monday.
Charged with the murder of Cai>t. 

Hllton, of Pleasantville, N. J., Roliert Hyall, 
ao years old, of Salisbury, and Thomas Wil- 
loraft, HTi years old, of Philadelphia, were 
placed In tin- Klkton Jail Monday night. 
The crime wo* committal the same afternoon 
on the Elk river about three miles North of 
Turkey Point.

The thnt- men were alMinl the sloop Gold 
en LiRht, hound from Atlantic City to Balti 
more, whern they expecte<i It) Ket a cargo of 
oysters. The men under ariest claim that the 
captain had been drinking heavily for several 
days past, and was under the inlluence of li 
quor when they passed through the Chesa 
peake and Delaware Canal.

According to the statements made by the 
prisoners, everything went along pleasantly 
until about 3 o'clock In the afternoon, when 
Captain Hiltonaocu.-*d Ryallof stealing some 
of his money. Kyall denied having taken any 
thing belonging to him, whereupon the Cap 
tain struck the youni; man. The nuarrel oc 
curred in the cabin. Being unable the cope 
with tlte Captain, Kyall ran out on deck, and 
was pursued by his assailant. Wilcraft at 
this juncture ran in to stop the quarrel, and 
the Captain drew a knife on him.

In tlie meantime Kyall jumped over board 
In the light be 

te ween Captain Hilton and Wilcraft several 
blows were struck. Wilcraft wu.s .subbed in 
the left breast, about to inches over the heart, 
lie grabbed a piece of wood und struck Mil 
ton on the head, knocking him overboard.

Wilcraft ran the sloop aground ;\fter the 
deed had been committed, a:i<l he and Kjall 
walked to North Host, where they gave them 
selves up to the authorities.

At the jail Wilcraft at first refused to tell 
anything about the crime, but later talked 
quite freely. He said he had lieen in Cap 
tain Hilton's employ only a few days, but 
had known him for sometime. The murder 
ed Captain waa about 3r> years of age, ami 
leaves a wife aud several children.

The body of Capt. Hllton was recovered 
Wednesday afternoon by William Arrants 
and Joseph McKinney. Its condition would 
lead to the aaraaptlon that life was extinot 
before it went Into the water. The skull wu 
crushed hi, evidently the rejtult of a heavy 
blow from a club or iron bar. Captain H 11- 
ton's right arm was raised above his head, 
as though warding off a blow. The left trou-
sen pocket was turned inside out, and as the 
captain was a left-handed mau the supposition 
is that this is the pocket in which he carried 
his money. A search of his person showed 
that the $200 which the Captain had when 
he left home Sunday was gone, nothing (4 
value being found.

When found,hix shoeti were miming and his 
coat off. The theory' advanced in Klkton is 
that the captain was asleep on deck when be 
was attacked, but before he was killed he 
made a hard fight. The boat, from stem 
to stern, was bespattered wthh blood and the 
cabin disarranged. Articles in the cabin, as 
well as the floor, gave evidence of a straggle. 
The rail near the wheel had blood marks 
upon it showing that the body had gone over 
the stern at that point.

instrumental in building the Salisbury' Tele 
phone Company, afterword purchase*! by the 
Diamond State Telephone Company.

l>arge owner of Salisbury and Washington, 
D. C., real estate, leaving in all an estate of 
more than $80,000.

A widow and thrae children survive. The 
children are. Mr. Alan K. Benjamin, for 
merly editor of The Courier, but now en 
gaged In tlie lumber business at Ijuirel, Miss. ; 
Mrs. Hugh .1. I'hillips, of Washington, D. 
('., and Mrs ../. Dougluss Wallop, of Salis 
bury. There are seven gland-children, n» 
follows: Mr. Howard W. IMiillips, Master 
lluuh .1. Phillips, .Ir., Master Albert B. 
I'liillips, Miss Aline Wallop, Master .1. Douu- 

Chesa- i |i,v,s Wallop, Jr., Muster Alan K. Benjamin, 
Jr., and Master James Leonard B'-iijuiiiiii.

Three brothers and oim sister also survive. 
Mr. Allison Ilenjamin, of llajvlew, Md. ; 
^lr. O.sciir llenjumin, of Uultiinoiv. , Mr. 
(ieorge Kenjamin, of Wihuingtnn, and Mrs. 
(iwirm* I.) rich, of Hayview, Md.

FuaersJ Sunday Afternoon.
Funeral M'l'victtn will I*' conducU.il at three 

o'clock Su.'day afternoon in Wluomico I'ren- 
byleiian Chiircli, Kev. S.W. Keigart, I). 1)., 
pastor emeritus of the Church, an«l Rev. T. 
K. Martlndale, 1>. D., pastor of tlie Anbury 
Methodist Kpinco|>ul Church, officiating. Tim 
following will I*' the active iwll-lxiin-rs: 
Messrs. John I). Williams, Walter ». Miller, 
Vaughn S. Uord), Chiiile* K. Dlnluiroon, 
George V. Sharpley and William M. C(x>|>er.

The hnnoiary pallheuiv^s will l>e composed 
of the sessi.jn of the Wicomico 1'renliyterlan 
Church, which is composed of Dr. K.M.SUnn- 
ons. Dr. II. laird Todd, Capt. -MeKlin 
Porter, Messrs. L. W. (Junbj, John 
Kills and Thomas Morris; (!en. Joseph

ton, Mr. Ixnils Dalums.of I'hiludelphlu ; Capt. 
Willard Thompson, Messrs. T. A. Joyneh, 
T. Miirdork and W. L. Kothstein, of Balti 
more; Messrs. A. A. Oillis, M. V. Hr.-wlng-

Always Cared For Widows And Or 
phans 01 His Workmen And To 

Everyone Whom He Knew 
Sollered Actual Want.

Mr. W. H. Jackson, tlie Republican candi 
date for Congress in the First district, is not 
only a self-made man, but he has aided others 
to attain success. If he had been content to 
pursue the even tenoi of his way, without 
giving a thought to otaers, as most men 
would have done, he would have been a man 
of far greater success. But to accumulate 
property lias not been the mainspring of his 
life. He has shared his opportunities with 
others. All of his brothers were admitted to 
the partnership in tlie limi ot Jackson 
Brothers. They prospered as the linn pros 
pered, There were others, including many 
lumbermen and sawmill owners of the Eas 
tern Shore, who linked their business lives 
with those of the Jacksons and have thrived. 

It Is an (xld trait In human nature that as 
soon as a man climbs the rungs of the ladder 
U> success there are other men less fortunate 
who are anxious to pull him down. They 
are nonconstructive statesmen who can tear 
down, but who cannot build up. They could 
lie employed at ?1 a day to tear down a build- 
Ing, but what would be the pay of the archi 
tect, of the bricklayers, of tlie carpenters and 
of Uie decorators employed to relmild th« 
house? Mr. Jackson IULS been tlie target for 
tlie arrows of the envious an tlie jealous. 
'ITiose arrows are puny; are aimed at Mr. 
Jackson by puny men, and will fall short of 
their mark.

Mr. Jackson lias performed his lit'- work un 
disturbed and unmoved by Uie arrows of the 
envious. His religion, which fs that of the 
Methodist Kpisoopnl Church, has always en 
joyed a generous and liberal support from 
him. In addition U> subscribing a large sum 
to the Asbury Methodist Episcopal Chuich, 
of Salisbury, he has rendered large, assistance 
to nearly all Methodist Kpiaoopal churches of 
Wicomico county and to many on the Shore 
of other denominations.

Mr. Jackson's gratuities have always as 
sumed an unostentatious form, in which he 
exeniplies the injunction dial Uie right hand 
should,he In Ignorance of the actions of the 
left hand. The only ostentatious gift that be 
has ever made is that of the Peninsula (ten- 
eta! Hospital In Salisbury, known as the 
"Jackson Manorial." His ostentation, even 
in this point, extends no further than attach 
ing his name to one building of this most 
valuable charity. As a member of the board 
of directors, he is absolutely silent and refus 
es to take the initiative in anything that lias 
for Its purpose the conduct of this work.

Mr. Jackson has supported many of the 
widows of his work men for years, or until 
their families were large enough to become 
self dependent, and has furnished homes and 
assistance daring times of financial depression 
and climate distress to everyone whom he 
knew suffered actual want.

In all of his relations with the renters of 
houses In Salisbury, Mr. Jackson has never 
issued a writ of distraint, or introduced a 
suit of action against a delinquent tenant, 
with one exception, and that exception was a 
very aggravated case, but even In this one 
instwtce. Mi. Jackson was true to his chari 
table nature and compromised the case to Uie 
advantage of Uie debtor. In (he course of 
his business life he lias never been sued on 
any oontiact nor lias he sued anybody.

Measured by any standard Mr. Jackson is 
Uie "biggest" man in Wiuomico county, if 
not the biggest man on the Hasten] Shore. 
By Uie word "big" is meant he hus attain"I 
by his superior business ability a largo suc 
cess by correct methods, and he has used his 
means for the greatest relief of tluxwt who 
needed his help. f{e has contributed to edu 
cation, spiritually und intellectually, more 
limn any other man, and his human mtcrvst 
in his fellow men is equal to that of any »f 
our other many good citizen*.

Th<>w who have dinvtcd their onslaught 
UKuinst Mr. Jackson Ijwau.s*- lit- lias nmi)i j 
his lift- a success, will liml tncir attacks to !»  
tmomcrungs that will return to strike them 
selves. The uveurge I'lustern Shoreman duffs 
his hut to the successful Hasteni Shoreman 
wnether he achieves his success lit home or 
elsewhere, und whwever lie goes,the Kustcrn 
Shoreman lands on his feet. Baltimore would 

I not today Ut us lurue or as thrifty hut for the 
I enterprising Fjistern Shoremen, who hel|Nil 
I to build it up. Philadelphia is indebted t» 
I l'4i.stcni Shoremen next to Quakers and the 

I'ennsylvuniuns for her growth. The average. 
luusUnn Shoreman applauds rather than con 
demns the, successful num. Mr. Jackson has 
l>een successful In his chosen field. He has 
been the organizer of u tremendous hiitilness 
enterprise. In the organization and develop 
ment of that business his judgment hu« l»«>n 
accurate and unerring und his accumulation 
without a taint.
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le! ? for t 
Sick 

i Room
Wc have a complete

assortment of the 
; many things needed in the 

sick room, and which
add so much 

to the patient's comfort.

"It's Never Too Late 
To Mend" •
If in the past the golden sate of 

ppportunit has been closed to -you 
for want of a business education  
crystalize your thoughts into action 
now and see us about a course in 
Bookkeeping or Stenography. Either 
will help yon to avoid drudgery in 
earning a living.

Eastern Shore College
Sanitary. matrtMMi
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Druftisls, Stta, Booksellers,
SALISBURY, MD.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the public. 
If yon do not have stank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou      depositor and, 
accord you all the advantage* that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank.. We bav* 
established ourselves in the confi- 

. deuce of the public by onr eco- 
' nomical business methods, backed 
' by the business ability of our board 
', of directors, with resources of over

S15O.OOO.OO
', Start now by opening an accoaat. 

with

TtoPeiplis Rational Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. Mi).
V. PERK Y. Prttidtnt.
S. KING WHITE, Catkitr.

"Lead, Never Follow"
,_______fs Our Motto

In Buying Shoes For Oar Many Customers.

Young Ijidii's' and young men's shoes are here in the 
very latest .shapes ;ind in the most fashionable leathers.

We also have a shoe that is made for tender feet, es 
pecially for old women and old men.

Our farmers' plow shoes arc the best that can had for 
the money.

Come and let us show them to you.

DICKEPSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
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When
In

Need
M«uc Coosvlt

Harper 8 Taylor

Of Diamonds, Watches, Jew- 
city, Embleta Goods, Nov 
elties, Canes, Umbrellas, 
Silverware, Leather 
Goods, docks, 
Optical Goods,

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses it some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itseit , without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of dale and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way. and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cbt farmer* 6 OTmhanit Bank.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most He liable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the tastern Shore,
Have on their list a number of Farms

suited for oil purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait Tarim.
Ranging in price from f 1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty ind Choice Building Lots for 
sale   good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and fullsale good 
particulars, map, etc

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wioomlco County, Maryland.

Presbyterian Chinch. For a number of years 
It had been his custom to give the members 
of Uie choir und then friends an annual out 
ing to Cluiborne. t

Director and treasure! In the board of the l.)rwll(l*', ttt tnt> <'>W»n. T|M? «h««i!»> will b« 
,, , ,. . . . u ., . < draped in mourning. Interment will bo in Home for the Aged, In Salisbury. I the yard of the Wicomico Presbyterian

He was former president and was largely Church.

The appointments of cadet officers, non- 
'   i commissioned oftloers, field staff bund, non- 

ii»-! commissioned staff and coloi sergeant, nation 
al and state, of St. John's College, Annapo 
lis, were announced Monday. Kdwln War- 
field, Jr., son of the Uovcinor, in onn of the 
corporals. Mr. Marvin A. Melson, of Hock-

I

The members of the choir will attend in a p,,well, of Salisbury, the nevwith corporal of 
body, and IIIUM c will be furnished by a iitiur-   ., . ., ,, ,, , ., , tattP cHHnpuwxl of Mrs. K. C. K ( ilton, \liss ; Clll "Imn > A - Mr - ( ' 1>U'^ M - AuBtln, of 
Clam Walton, Mi. W. T. Dashloll and Mr. i Murdela Springs, Is Urn third sergeant and 
F.I1 . Adklns. Miss Sallie Tondvine will | Mr. I'ratt I). I'hilllps, of Ilebron, the lifth

corponkl of Company B. Mr. Linden Alien, 
of Salisbury, Is the swoud corponil of the

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCB C. LOWC, PHOPMIKTOM.

Pirst-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits'for mar 
riages and funerals. Horn^n sold 
and bought.

Klder and clerk of the suasions, and for  <(> | j,,,^ Walter C. Humphrevs, Leonanl Waller corporals. Mr. Marvin A. MelHon, ol Hock- 
years a membor of the choir in the Wlcomioo' W. 'll. Polk and H. D. (irlur, of tills city. ' \ awulkln.ls the lifth sergeant ami Mr. Wallact) DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,:

DENTIST.

:: No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

bund.

No Wonder He's Despondent!;
HI* houic b«» burned down, «nd he '
had neglected to have U lasurcd  Do '
you chfnk jrou can afford to ruo the '
risk ol the tame kind of trouble > '

FIRE INSURANCE*;
 hould tx one of the flril tkla(« at- ** <
tended to. and we arc here lo help i
you In that Hue- We represent the i
be»t and toundett companies and our <
rates are ai reasonable aa good Iniur- <
auce can l>e had for. Drop oa a poa- i
ta) and we'll call any time you My. <

P. S. SHOGKLEY&CO, J:
NEWS BUtlMNG, SAUSMIIY. N». ' ' *

•of dhl^ilui'1-
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. ARTIST S QUEST FOR IDEAL GIRL

Received At The Clerk's Wllce In search lor Beaulllnl American Ends
On Wyoming Ranch Snapshot 

Photo His Only Clew.
M. Jules jMipree. artist and ro 

manticist of Tin i« and '.he whole wid« 
world, has cntl« <l his ipicst for his Ideal 
girl, says the Philadelphia Press.

After u year of tra\ cling lu all parts

Salisbury For Record Diring 
The Past Week.

Edmund Humphreys and wife ti> Isaac 
Thomas 1'hillips 58 acres in Quantico dis 
trict, Si loo.

I>r. .). I. T. \M\K and wife to Honey C. 
Hopkins, lot In Alien, S5.

E. Stanley Hodsworth nnd wife tn Wade 
H. Bedsworth, - < > acres in Tyaskln district, 
Sio.

.Tames C.I'avis and wife to William T. 
Godfrey, lot In Parsons district, $100.

John R. Rolertson to Mary June Jones, 
lot in Xantiooki', £30.

William T. (iodfrey to .Inmes C. Davls, lot 
on East Church street, SiHK).

Charles W. Lynch and wife and .loaeph S. 
Lynch and wife to C.oorge n. Lynch, 86 acres, 
»275.

Joseph S. Lynch and wife and Cliarlt-.s W. 
Lynch and wife to Harvey Baker, so iicres 
in Pittsbttrg district, $300.

Jay Williams, trustee, et al. to Wat.s.n I). 
Mitchell, 3 ten* in Nantlooke district, 85.

Charlotte A. MoDaniel and husinnd to 
  ohn M. Brown, one and one-half acres in 
Parsons district, SI.

Jehn T. Parsons, trustee, to Oils S. Lloyd, 
lot near Salisbury Marine Railway, si.

Int: place, nnd there "si oo3 Miss "Con 
st :mce in the doorway wondering what 
this galloping cavalcade wanted.

  \Ve presented IMipree and then went 
away. What he said or what she snld 
1 don't know But the girl did not rec 
. irni/.c him. She bad not noticed him

COMFORTING WOROS.

Many A Salisbury Household Will Find 
Them So.

To haw the pains and ach.es of a bad

liis worldwide chase. 
"Anyhow, in 11 couple of days It  was 

nil lixi'd up. Dupree presented his ere 
r.entinls to old man Learning, who ih o 
typical westerner ami had to be 

Of the globe, from the gny boulevards | 'shown.' And the old man wns not nny

In rurls and was absolutely Ignorant back removed; to be entirely free from

A Crani OM MM Of Many Parts.
One of America's grand old men IB General 

Benjamin Franklin Tracy lawyer, states 
man, soldier and hero. He has worked linn I 
and brilliantly all hit life, and though now 
seventy-six y«UB of ajw Is still numbered 
among the busiest men In New Turk City. 
Especially busy is he as a member of Ui> j In 
ternational Policyholders' Committee, tliat 
remarkable body of distinguished men who 
are fighting strenuously to purge thi- two 
largest insurance companies in the world of 
graft, corruption and Wall-stn«t influence. 
Nothing could be more repugnant to a man 
of General Tracy's olmractcr than the meth 
ods of the Trustees of the New York Life 
and Mutual Life Insurance Companies. This 
grand old man was lx>ni at Owego, N. Y., 
in 1830. At the early age of twenty-one he 
was admitt<il to the l»u, and two years later 
became District-Attorney of Tioga County, a 
post which he held for six years. Having

HEN.lAMIN K. TKACV

helped to organize the KcnublidBtj 
New York.Sif be-iai^e an Awenilj 
18Q; Uit |N>litk;*«0a few $ (>(* Cormtcn wlta 

call toiirin.s n-s<mndi-<l in IHIU. Hi 
llii) H»yth uml 137th N. V. v«jiu»te«i: 

reglmenta and wax amaniinslonwl Colonel of 
the former. His bruveo in battle and «kl 11 
in tactics wen' such that in lfW> he received 
the medal of honor for gallantry and -wnn 
raised to Uie rank <rf liriKH.-^tMt^ntl. Himv 
thone grttit but awful da>s, honors have fallen 
thick and fast U|MHI (it-neiul Tracy. Among 
other* are his judgeHhip in the New York 
Court of Appeal*, to which he wan appointed 
in iwti, and his position in the Cabinet of

I 
to the pyramids, from the prosaic
streets of I'hlladelphiu to the bound 
less plain?- of the far northwest, nil th< 
while cnrryiiiK with him a tiny snap- 
shot photograph as his only clew, ha 
has found her.

Better yet. he 1ms married her. They 
recently sailed on a transatlantic 
steamer for the French capital. The 
living, smiling woman has replaced the 
snapshot in Duprce's glnd heart, nud 
he Is proud and happy beyond words 
at the wonderful end of an almost 
hopeless search.

The t|lrl was Miss Constance Mo- 
quard learning. The artist found bet 
at last In ttre doorxvny of her father's 
ranch house outside of the little town 
of Wolf, In Wyoming, Just orer th« 
border line of Montana among the Big 
Horn mountains. Two Phllad.elphlan« 
who had scoffed with every one eln 
when Dupree's story became known ID 
Philadelphia three months ago were 
the means to his end the well known 
lawyers Joseph P. Rogers and John R. 
K. Scott, who were roughing It at 
Wolf and met him by chance.

"ThlnRs like that don't happen now 
adays," said those who read of the 
Frenchman's love quest when he was 
In Philadelphia In July. "The age of 
romance Is over. He'd best give np 
nnd no back to Paris."

But It sfeffnm things like that do hap 
pen, and here and there a straggling 
glimmer of romance remains.

It was on July 7 when a tall, shapely 
Parisian, with cxipiisite raiment and 
black vandyke beard, registered at the 
St. .lames' hotel as "Jules IHipree. Par- 
Is." That evening he called Manager 
Miller of the hotel Into a quiet corner 
ami showed him a photograph. Had 
Miller ever sw»n the original? he asked.

too eager to let his daughter go. But 
the romance of the thiug caught the 
girl In a second, and IMipree proved 
himself to l-e a mighty good fellow in 
every way. and so finally Dad Learn 
ing consented to a marriage, and there

annoying, dangerous urinary disorders 
is enough to make any kidney sufferer 
urateful. To tell how this great change 
can be brought about will prove com 
forting words to hundreds of Salisbury 
readers

W. A Hrilton. Deputy U S. Marshall, 
living on Main street, Crisheld. Md.. 
savs: ''I consider Uoan's Kidney Tills 
to be a remarkable remedy for kidney 

, troubles and backache. I tried them 
The use of the

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect May 27. 1906.

Trains Will Leave Salisbury aa Follow*:

For Wilmington, Bsltimoie. Washington, Phil 
adelphia nnd New York. 12.36. 7-39 A.M.. 
1.55. 3.07 P.M. week-days; Sundaya. 12-35A.M.

For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort. Norfolk. 
Portsmouth nnd principal intermediate sta> 
tlons. 3. OH7.39 Car>e Charles only) A.M.. L3« 
P.M. week days; Sundays.3.01 A.M.

For Pocon 3ke and wav stations. 11.54 A-M. and 
7.00 P.M. week days.

W.W.ATTEREURY. J.-R.WOOD. 
General Manager. Pasi'r Traffic Manager

GEO.W.BOYD. 
General Pasjenger Agent.

was a quiet ceremony performed, I nn
derstaiid. a few weeks ago. j some time ago. The use of the pills 

"Before we got away Dupree wanted K ave tne the highest appreciation of
to embrace Scott »ad me In the French 
fashion, but we side stepped and let 
him shake hands Instead. He fairly 
cried with gratitude. I laughed at his 
story when he was here last Bummer, 
but he certainly seems to have won 
out, and I think he deserves to.

"The Learnings have a pile of mon 
ey, but so has he, I believe, so the mar 
riage Is different from the usual Inter 
national affair. I wish them both all 
sorts of luck."

Mr. Rogers and Mr. Scott Bald that 
tliey understood an elaborate wedding. 
according to the French custom, -would 
lx> celebrated as soon as the happy 
young people arrive In Paris.

this preparation, and I know it to be a 
very effective kidney regulator and 
remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from Sal 
isbury peoole. Call at White & Leon 
ard's drug store and ask what cus 
tomers report.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R. R.
Caoc Charles Route

Train Schedule in effect M«y 27.1906.

South- Bound Trains.
49 45 

p.m. a.m.Leave
New York... .. 9-00 12. CO 
Philadelphia... ..11. 17 3. 00 
Wilmington .... .12-00 3.44 
Baltimore ........ 7.50 2.30

43 
a.m.

7.40 
8-28 
6-35

GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing Under taKer

. . .EMBALMING. ..

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Gray a 
Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET.
Phone No. 11. 8all»bury.!)Md.

The World'H Wheat Crop.

The London Kconoiiilst asserts that 
"the world's cereal harvest of 1006 can 
not fail to prove one of the greatest 
ever |irodueed." The wheat crop Is 
above the average In the north of 
Frame, but It has suffered from 
drought In the south and west. France 
will need to import very little If any j 
wheat. Spain lias reaped a good bar 
vest generally, while Germany has 
good crops of Uarley aud oats as well 
us of wheat and rye. Austria-Hun 
gary will produce a much larger wheat 
crop this year than last. In Russia Uv; 
winter wheat crop bus been officially 
reported to lie a good one. while the 
more Important spring wheat crop Is

Resolutions Of Respect.
To the memory of our beloved brother, 

Spencer E. McAllister, of Good Will Ixxlge, 
No. 112 I. 0. O. F., Mardela Springs, Md., 
whose death occured at his home in Vienna, 
Dorchester county, Md., September 18th 1906. 

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty (Jod in 
his wise providence to remove from our midst

i our beloved brother, Spencer E. McAlllster, 
who has been a faithful member for the past 
85 years, therefore l*> it

Resolved, That in our sonow we realize 
that our loss lia.s lieen his gain, as Brother 
MeAllister had l»*wi a faithful ami devoted 
mem tier of the M. K. Church for more than 
a half centun, and a true Christian man. 
And we rejoice to know for whom we mourn

i has gone from labor to reward , and lie it 
further

Ke.solved, That we sinceiely syiii|Mthize 
with the ben lived f'unilv of our departed 
brother and commend them to the wire and 
protection of Him who is the Cod for all his 
faithful servants, and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be spread upon the minutes of our Lodge and

Leave a.m. D.m. 
Delmar ........... 2.50 6.48
Salisbury ...... . 3.01 7.00
C«p« Charles .... J.39
Old Point Comfort 7.35 
Norfolk (irrive).. 8-45

a.m. p.m.

   m. 
11.40 
11-54

North-Bound Train*,
48 50 46

Leave a.m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk .......... 7.45 6-15
Old Point Comfort 8-40 ".20
Cape Charles ... .10.55 9.25
Salisbury  ----- 1-55 12.35 3.07
Delmar............ 2-07 12.52 3-27

p.m. a.m. p.m.

Arrive p m.
Wilminuton ... 4 55

i Philadelphia ..... 5-57
j Baltimore ........ 7.00
I New York ........ 8-CS
| p.m.

a.m.
4.10 
5.18 
6 07 
7.43 

a-m-

p.m.
6.52
8-00
8 40

10.23
p.m.

47
a.tn

7.80
10-00
10.42
7-53

p.m. 
1.24 
1-34 
4.23 
6.20 
7.30

p.m.

44
a-m.

7.39
7.55

a-m.

p.ra 
il.13 
12.00 
12.43 
2.08 

p.m.

D, G, HOLLOWAY & CO
FuralsblDg Ui.erUkers aod 

EntMers,

  i
Practical

Perhaps at dinner, at a dunce or a func- | poor In * 
tlon^ln the hotel. She had been there mania If 
once? NoV

One October day lu the previous year, 
M. Diipree told Mr. Miller, he was 
standing In front of the tomb of Napo 
leon, in his native city d'arls) when a 
party of American tourists chanced 
along. Among them was n young girl 
Just entering womanhood. When the 
artist's gaze rested upon her he real 
Ized that here was the ideal he had 
been dreaming of all his life. He made 
a ipilck sketch of her from memory as 
her party paued on.

A week later h« agalu encountered 
the tourists. "Key were at a drinking 
fountain OD one of the boulevards In 
tbe city's Suburbs. 'Iliis time iHiprec 
hnd n camera. He snapped the girl's 
heart art sAe was niislriir..fi cup to her

1'rewdent Harrlnon as Secretary of the United 
States Navy, which he occupied throughout 
Harrinon'H reign at the White House. New 
Yorkers in particular owe a debt of gratitude 
to the gallant (taneral, for he wan president 
of Uie CoiniiiiH.Hiiiii which drafted the Char 
ter for the (rivttler City.

lips. Tfie jtitlort mrrment Ihe entered'n 
big motor, car and wws -whirled froTn
Slglft.

As the days passed the girl's Image 
proved more and more alluring to Du- 
prec. He made a resolve.to llnd hfer 
nrnl | «^at.,hw:. If 4t . Ujojc blm all tile 
Irest bt/hTsTMr<>, He frot topon the track 

  "of the jWrfrr'iinrt- fot)<W«»irJ them to 
Cairo. But ho'' arrived there Just thrjee 
days alter they bad left for parts un 
known

Then he returned to Purls disheart 
ened, but he met several Americana 
thei'p. among them .Tullnn Story, the 
artist, nnrt his wlfr. Mme. Emma 
Kami's, the opera singer, who told him 
that the I'.ttle snapshot resembled a 
Philadelphia girl whom they bad met, 
but whose mime they could not recall. 
And hence Dupree was In Philadelphia

but a few provinces. Rou- I ll °"-'> ^ ̂ '^ '" lhe f" mil > of tmr t '«*al*<l 
expected to produce a ' brotllt>r . tult-'» «>Py te >«"t to the countyuu\v

record xvheut crop, and Sorvlu and Bul 
garia b«ve good crops. The Canadian 
Wheat harvest will not prove very 
abundant. India's wheat crop harvest 
ed last spring WHH the greatest bat one 

known

( apers for publication.
S. W. BENNETT, 
A. M. BOI'NDS, 
CEO. W. W1LLEY,

Committee.

Coimlilrmte.
Mrs. Dove  Henry. I think you are 

positively crnel Here I've tried so 
hard to cook you a nice dinner and you 
haven't bud a word to say to m* about
It Mr. Dove Darling. I love you too j melon, lentils and beans and cuonm- 
nmch for that If I suid what 1 thought., bers), the fruits of grasses (like wheat

A FraltarlM Diet.
A fruitarian diet consists of the 

fruits of trees (like apples, orange*. 
bananas and oil vest, the fruits of bush 
es (like currants and raspberries), the 
fruits of plants (like strawberries and

youVl never s|M-ak to me again.

Painfully Rronomlrnl.

Husband You are not eoonomlcn!. j 
Wife  Well. If you don't call a woman
economical who Haves her wedding 
dress for a possible second marriage. 
Td like to kuow what you think econ 
omy Is?

State of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas Countv. 

Frank J Chenev makes oath th«t he 
li senior partner of the 6rm of F. J. j 
Cheney & Co. doing business in tde ' 
City of To!e<lo, Countv and State afore- I 

and that said firm will p By the j 
[ umol ONK HUNDRKU DOLLARS

at tbe St. James, looking for her. But 
several persons who know all the so 
ciety girls of Philadelphia said that 
this girl was a stranger. Dupree spent 
a day or two In Atlantic City In an 
other vain search and then went to 
Chicago, where cold avarice tried to 
take alvantnge of his sentlmentallsm. 
A couple of bunko steerers told him 
they knew the girl and would divulge 
her name and addrens for a large con 
slderatlon. But Cupid took care of th« 
artlnt. und he neaped with his well 
filled wallet.

It WHS late In August when one day 
Rogers and Kcott. the Philadelphia

Invention 
The twentieth c«ntury^t>verfl$)v» 
.with gsjiluse* «morel'-.: . f - 

But there Is room, we nil agree. 
For one Invontor more.

  While nlrKhlps nonr and autos make
Pedi'Htrlaiis Into mutton, 

By \\ Irclt-Mt u-leKrni'ti WP pray 
, For a lOHCliss rolhir button.

 Minna Irvlng In Llpplncatl'* Magai'.\*

and barley and maize and oats), the 
frtiltB of nut trees (from filbert to co- 
coanut), together with some earth 
fruits (like potatoes), and a modicum of 
vegetables and salads. To these may 
be added butter, milk, honey and 
cheese, although their production Is not 
so free from risk of contamination and 
animal Infection as Is the case with the 
products of the vegetable kingdom and 
the world of fruits. Grown under 
healthy conditions, with diseased speci 
mens easy to detect and remove. It Is 
far more possible to live healthily and 
well upon a fruitarian dietary than 
upon the products of the slaughter 
bouse.

Win addition to the above trains the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7.JO am., Salisbury 7-39a.ra. 
arriving Cape Charles 10-50 a.m.

*K^"DclmarAccommodation leaves Cape Char 
les 6. 05 p.m.. Salisbury 9.36 p.m.. arri vine Del- 
mar 10.00 p. m.

R. B. COOKE. J. G RODGKRS, 
Traffic Manager- Superintendent.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company

Schedule elective Sept. 2-f, 1906
West Bound.

LV, Ocean Cit y .
Berlin .....
Salisbury ..
Hurlock....
Easton ....
Claiborne . 

Ar. Baltimore

Eait Bound.

Lv. Ballimorr 
Claiborne 
Kaston 
Hurlock ... 
Salisburv 
Berlin ..

Ar-Ocean Ci'.y.

S I 
tA.M

9 33
10.10
10 46
11 45
12 30 
12.45 
P.M.

K.. I 
tA.M
6.40
6.56
7-47
8-37 
9.11 
9.55 
1.20 
P.M.

b.t
IP.M

4 10 
7.45 
8 22 
8.56 
9.48 

10.33 
10.45 
P M.

Pall stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONE 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOC TREET.

»«. Z
tP.M

2.05 
2.21 
3.18 
4.10 
4.45 
S 20

P.M.

Ita. II 
IP.M 
3.00 
6 35 
7-12 
7.46 
8 J8 
9.23 
9.35 

P.M.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

tDKlty except Sunday.
lUaily except SnUnday anil Sunday
{Saturday only

Wicomico River Line.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit 

ting, TueHday. Thurixlay and Saturday at 5 00 
P.M. fur Hooper's Inland, Winuale   Point, 
Deal's Island . Rearing Point. Ml. Vernon,While 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Quantlco and 
Salisbury.

Returning, learners will leave Salisbury lor 
Baltimore HI 1.00 P.M.. Monday. Wednesday,
nd Friday. stotu>in p at the nlx^ve point*

Choice Domestic and 
/tntfortfd

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

tnr _ h i . , i lawyers, came galloping across countrv
tor each and everv case of Catairh that 1 . , V, .  , ,. r,-, '

J *««   , B /vn\u fnt-tv ivilluu fi-rtm \VrJf TVvrt
cannot be cure<l by the u»e of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure FRANK J. CHHNEY. 

Sworn to belore me and ubscribed in 
mv presence, this6lh day of December, i 
A. D., 1886.

A W. GLHASON. ' 
< s*a'> Notary .'ublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly , and HI-IK direct) v on the blood mul 
mucous surfaces of the svsteni. Send 
for testliiiouials tree

V. J CIIKNKY ^ CD . Toledo, O
Sold bv all DruKgUts. 75c.
Take Hall'i Family JMIIs lor i-onsti- 

pation

Nollce ! ! !
IMlgititls MM'vlltW Will take |ili|i-i. lolniilliiw

on l;nililiiiiJ f^harge, a> fallows:
Kruitliuid, pmii-lilng, in .'.v ». m
/ion, pii'.ii-liin^, :t.(Ki ],. m
bilottm, preui-hiiiK, 7.:Ui p. m
At the limt amiM-<l plain* revival M-rvltvx 

will begin.
W. W. \Vhiu-, jiiotor.

letter lo J. A. Jones & Co.,
^talisburv, Md.

Dear Sir: Our a^ent ouuht to -ell 
nine-tenths of tbe paint of hta town nnd 
regiou; no vite to try for the other 
truth. Tne proportion of men, who 
won't take good advice, and use the 
least-gallons paint, i* about our in ten 
among even owners of bouses and stores 
and shops and barnes and fences.

One man in ten will buy a gold brick 
or green uooda, it he has the monev 
  nd gets a uood chance.

Dctoc at $1 75 a gallon i» better than 
gold; adulterated and short-measure 
painlb are green goods and gold bricks

Devoe saves half, more or less, of the 
labor and wages of painting; it is all 
Dalnt; full strength and full measure

For any pain, from top to toe from 
«.iy cause, apply Dr. Thorns ' Electric 
Oil. Pain can't stay where it is ustd

Home forty miles from Wolf, Wyo. 
They saw a lonely figure Hitting on a 
rock With u wild yell Intended to 
scare the man they rode directly at 
him and pulled their horses back on 
their haunches, but the mail did not 
scare. He merely looked up with a 
tired expression up»n Ills black beard 
ed face

IlcH'ocniy.lui; him IIH a gentleman, tin
.MXIlii; lucn Apologl/.ed. They talked
vvltli Mm for M couple of hours, nnd
then lie maile himself known IIH .Jul«*«
Dnprce ami slm\vi-i| them the picture. 

"Tli.it girl." *>:ili! It'iuers .ifter it clom*
scrutiny "f Ilie snapshot. "U MUM Con
Ktimre Li-inilnc in- IHT double! She
lives over tbe border line here n goo«1
gllllop In \V\otlllllg."

They \\iM-etlienln Montiinn. Dupree 
excitedly Jumped to his feet und I'll 
plorcil liln aci|iialiiiMIL i-1 id get him a 
horse, to taUf him at once to the gill's] 
home. 7

"I got a pony for him." *ulil Holers, i 
telling the utory in hl« home the other I, 
d«y. "And you never saw a miiii MJ» | 
BB he did. He hud Paul Uevere and [ 
thont* i-hnps beaten a mile. He wan
wild, and he nt-ver ,|ult beutliy; that do your lauddry at 
horse for hours. We got lu tlio Learn

There is no other such paint within ten 
per cent. Ten per cent of labor and 
paint is worth saving; and ten is the 
least. There are scores of paints that 
throw-awav hnlf of both vallons and 
labor on whiting, chitia-clav, ground 
stone, barytrs, benzine, water   all they 
are good for IN to make gallon* of 
nothing and look like paint in the can; 
more ga'lons to buy nnd more gallons 
to pay for puttin^-on   gold bricks nnd 
green good* Here's how tbev work

Judge I. D. I'mrchlld owns two houses 
e«ncllv alike In Lit/kin. Texiis J II 
Torrence painted both bouses; one 
Devoe. 15Ji gnllon.s, lln: other with 
another pmtit told lit same pnci-; 25 
galloiiK Th.il 2S gallon puint IH wenk 
«n«t 15 per cmt whiting: thnt'w why it 
took 9,'4 giillotiH more 

| Vonr*« trulv 

7 1-. W. DliVOH & CO , 
| New Vork. 

W Gunby Co. sells our paint.

MnkliiK It Plain.
In the lower Amazon country the 

temperature ranges about 87 degrees 
In the shade all the year round, says 
the author of "Ten Thousand Miles In 
n Yacht." At Mamios. 1,000 miles up 
the river, the temperature Is six or 
eight degrees higher. Thermometers 
are little used in that country and little 
understood. So when a yachtsman re- 
turued down river and was asked by 
an official at Para, "How Is the tem 
perature at Manaos?" his reply, "Eight 
degrees hotter than here," elicited a 
stare of noncomprehenslon.

"At Manaos," said the yachtsman in 
explanation. "I used to wilt six collars 
a day; here lu I'ara I only need three 
a day."

This was perfectly clear to the Bra 
zilian, whose face lighted with under 
standing.

Doan's ReKulets cure constipation 
without griping, nnttsea, nor any weak-
ening 
them

effect. Ask vour druggist for 
25 cents per box.

WILLARU THOMSON. 
General Manager.

T. MURDOCH. 
Gen-Pas. Ai

A. J. BENJAMIN. Supt. & U. P. A.

BLUER H. \VALTON. Solicitor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
—OF—

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

Itchin-. bleeding, protruding or blind 
piles vield to Doan's Ointment. Chron 
ic cases soon relt-ived, finally cured 
Druggists all sell it.

Rye for Pasture
< Set-il in growing corn for Sutinu t>ns- 
Itnre. or turn in liind Choice si-cd a 

'Spi inglir'nl" linn Applv to
\Vm M. Coupe i . Siilisburv, Md 

I L WliHvinnil, llt-hion, Md.

! Wanted
HROOM CORN to niHkc up on shine 

I or liv i hi- piece No 505 Luke Strict, 
j Siilisburv, Md (Jus II Downlng's ol<l 
istiunl ) CLKARY «i I'ARLOW.
II - - - - ----- -

! For Sale Cheap
-Having Increased our force we can | A Gor)d Ruilal)out   ,, Se , of Harness.

y virtue of decree passed in a cause wherein 
John W. Goslee. next Iriend. was complainant, 
and Alonzo Dykes, et Hi. wtrc respondents, be 
ing No. 1615 Chancery, in the Circuit Court tor 
Wicomico County. Maryland, the undersigned, 
as Trusteed, will sell al public auction at the 
ront door of the Court House, in Salisbury, 

Maryland, on

SATURDAY, OCT. 20th, 1906,
At 2 O'clock P. M.

All those two tracts of land or farms lying 
and being In Nutters Election District. Wicomi 
co County, and State of Maryland, one of which 
said farms is known as the "Stanslmry Dykes 
Farm" and Contains One Hundred acres of land, 
more or less, and the other of which said farm 
adjoins the said "Stannbury Dykes Farm" Is 
the remainder of what Is known aa the "Dykes 
Home Place" and contains 40 acres of land, 
more or less. The said two tracts of land being 
bounded on the North by the laud of James P. 
Tilghman and George W. Causey, on the Kast 
by Noah 1.. Tilfchman'K Innd, and on the South 
!iy the properly owned tiy Nehemlah Pooka, 
and on Ihe Went l>y Peler F. Dykes' farm, and 
being lend ot which the latt- Peler Dyken. Sr 
died, seized and possessed-

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, EgKSi 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best UM 
market affords. Give as a cnll. 

Telephone No. 335.

Salisbury Machine tVorks
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threshe. -,, Pulleys, Shafting,

Beltin£, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate! of hennaylvania College ol Dental 
Surrerv

Office Main St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisficld first and third Friday 
o each month.

**

TERMS OF SALE: Hiflccn per cent I 
ca»h on day of sale and rcuiiumler to be ficcur- I 
c«l liy notrn. wcured with nurety and aurelicti i 
satitlnclory lo the truntrcn pa>abk- twelve.' 
I wen I v-It'll r nnd t hi rt y- fti x nioiilliH i t-hpeclively- j 

EI.MER M. W ALTON. 

ALONZO DYKKB.
Trusteea.

S. L

Laundry.
Cryutal 

Downing &. Parker,
H H nd j Apply to Jno. K. Bnrnum, Fruitliind.

Md 10 13

Your Time
IH too valuable; to wrtc your 
own advertising. Let me do 
it for yon. Fees Reasonable.
C. L. WILHELSM, 
2121 &(_. Fulton Abenae, 
'Baltimore, Maryland, 
Advertising Writer.

Instructive Interesting

Correct 
Hou» to use ii

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE USE OF ENGLISH
JOSEPHINE TUCKER BAKER, EDITOH

Partial Contents
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation
Shall and Will; Should .uul Would:

How to Ust* Tlii-m
Pronunciations (Ci-nlury Dictionary). 
Correct Hnulisli in the Home. 
Correct Hnglish in the School 
What to SHV nnd Whnt >'ot to Say. 
Course- in Letter- Writing nnd 1'unct-

uatlou.
Alphabetic List ot Abbreviation!). 
liusiueBs HngliHl: tor the Business Man. 
Compound Words: How to Write Them, 
Studies in English Literature.

SI.00 a Year. Send IDc For Single Copy.
Agents Wanted.

CORRECT ENGLISH, Evaoston, III,

?,A;4<,~,aS'.v'.< • •••«
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Perdue
and

Gunby,
L 
A
R 
G 
E
s
T

Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Ulagon
Dealers
BeloiP
Ulilmington

Ule Have In Stock

Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

ttlc fire General 
flgents for

Tbeflcmc
farm

THIH wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
oee than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parrv Buggy,
which lias the reputation of 
beiuc; the bent l>uy:K v made 
for the price.

r-o.

We have the largest stock on tlie 
Eastern Shore of nil kinds of

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

We Can Save You

IWoney
Will guarantee to Rive you a 

better carriage lor lesa money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 

(afford to buy until you see our 
stock.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

MAINE HUNTING SEASON. LIFE IN WELLMAN CAMP.

The best truss in use. Cheapest High 
Grade truss made. Most comfort, most 
durability. Sold and properly fitted at the

Humphreys Therapeutic listltute,
' IOilrtt4StrKt,SUIHUIY, BD.

Good Sport Promised In The Big Indiana Doctor Tells How North Pole
Game Country   Deer And : Seekers Are Faring Arctic

Moose Both Numerous. Hardships Not So Bad.
The lawful season for bluothi^ deer 

In Maine, which recently opened, con 
tinues through till l>ec. IT), says a Ban 
gor correspondent of the New York i lowi:

Ame
\v. N. Fo,,u«r or BlulT; , ;. lud..
an physician \vitu the \\ oilman
|.ole expedition, writes the fol-
account of the "hardships" he

Tribune. The moose season opens Oct. j anil ii.s fellow scientists are enduring 
lo and ceutluues until Dec. 1. Hun 
dreds of men and not a few women,

(The Laugh 
Ion You

will not come off your face when 
yon find how much better your 
bouse looks and bow long the 
paint lasts provided I do the 
painting. I tnav charge a little 
more than some others, but whet. 
I paint It stays painted.

John Nelson,
Traction' Yzinter, 
Phone 191.

mostly residents from other states, 
visit Maine during the hunting season, 

tteports from all parts of the big 
game country say that deer and moose 
are numerous, while bears seemed to 
have greatly Increased In numbers. 
One biil moose "at least one year old 
and two deer constitute the legal al 
lowance of big game to each hunter. 
Cow moose are perpetually protected. 
There are no caribou In Maine. Thfl 
penalty for Illegal killing of deer Is $40 
fine for each deer so killed, for Illegal 
killing of moose a flue of $500 or $1,000 
or four months' imprisonment for each 
moose. Nonresidents must pay a $13 
license fee for the privilege of hunting 
big game. They may ship their legal 
allowance out of the state and need 
not accompany It If the game bear* 
tags or coupons detached from the 11 
cense.

<   | So many people have been killed 01 
|I J wounded by reckless gunners In th* 
«> | woods that the legislature has enactet!

THE

ASSOCIATION

This Association has two separate and 
distinct department*: "The Building flt 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Tke BilNlil i LMI Departon, wll h it.
paid -up capital stock of tIM. 500 00. makes 
loans secured by mortgage*, to be paid 
back in weekly instalments of 30c, «Oc. 
50c. $1-00 or $2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower: and ha.s been doing a popular and 
successful business siuce 1887.

Tk BltkllJ DtprtBClt was added in 1902 
under suthority granted b» the General 
Assembly of Maryland ot that yrar. to 
set apart $Z5 000 00 of the Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes re 
ceives money on deposits, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
it* the patronage of its friends and the 
general public Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result

Wm-B.TIIghman, 
President.

Thos.a. Williams. 
»«cret»ry.

Btst Creamery Butter 28clb,!
We recede this butter fre»h twice  -week <

, , Kwry bag iruaranterd to give satisfaction ,

Best Lump Starch lor 5c. Ib. ' < 
Ark Soap, 2c. Cake, 3 for 5c. ', ', 
Octajjon Soap, 4 lAc. a Cake [ | 
Force Breakfast Food, 12}4c. 
Zest Breakfast Food, 12Mcts. i I 
Eg«-O-See. 12^c. a Package ; 
Grape Nuts, 12^c a Package ; 
Mocha and Java Coffee, 30c.lb ! 
Mocha Blend Coffee, 20c. Ib. ; | 
Special Blend Coffee, I5c. Ib. >

Golden Eagle Taa House,
10) DIviilM St. SALISBURY, NO. MMM ISI

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have HD entirely new process, 
on which patents lire pending, 
whereliy we can redice old .Brass 
Column nnd..H<tHrt.Ruli<i, 4->pl.'-and 
thicker, ami make them fully us 
good asiii-w. and without nnv un- 
sightlv knobs or feet on bottom

PRICKS

Reliii-in^ Column * Hc:td Knit's, 

rrjnliir i-ii({lbs. i£0c ( flits cnch

Kel<icinK I. S Coluiiiii ami Heml 
Rules, lengths-Hi and over. 40V tl>.

A sample ol related Rule, with 
full partioultirs. will lie cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

 uiftctireri «l lift nt Hlfk-Gnfc Prlitlil .Nir 

» N. Nlilh St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

wuil 1'ivpariiig for their expedition, 
whit li lias been postponed until next 
yeai . says a Bluffton correspondent of 
the M. Ixmls Tost-Diepatch. Their air 
ship. m which the effort la to be made, 
coul'l not be goi In trim for a north 
ward flight before frost, hence the post 
ponement:

"1 lane's Island, Spitsbergen, Camp 
Wellman, Aug. 4.  I am writing this 
that our Indiana and Ohio friends may 

the privation and Isolation we 
are undergoing for the sake of science 
nnd i he discovery of the long sought 
pole \Ye are encamped in a frame 
house substantially built, consisting of 
a hiMi.se within a houae. large and com 
modious, with a fine dining room. 
which will accommodate twelve men.

"The living room within the house 
has a live air ^chamber within

Its walls, with a circulation of air 
.warmed by the kitchen range and by 
nattrral drnft brought warm and fresh 
Into each bunk. Bald bunks are ar 
ranged In tiers, one ab«ve the other, 
at the sides of the room, nine on one 
 Ide, starting from the floor, and three 
on the opposite side, suspended from 
the celling The bunks are equipped 
with good mattresses and pillows, 
ifaeets. pillow cases and wool blankets. 
They have large curtains sliding on 

brass rods, so that onch member

Jas. M. Bo/man
Dealer In

Pianos and 
Organs

The Best Makes Sold On 
EASY TERMS

421 William Street 
Salisbury, Md. '

pooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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this law:
Whoever while on a hunting trip or In 

the pursuit of wild gome or game bird! 
negligently or carek:s»ly shoots and 
wounds or kills any human being shall 
be punished by Imprisonment not exceed 
ing ten years or by flne not exceeding
n.ooo.

Violations of the game law are be 
coming more and more numerous ev 
ery year, and the wardens are kept on 
the Jump roundlng up poachers of all 
classes. There are four classes of 
poachers. First there Is the man who 
shoots merely for the sake of killing 
something, it matters not what. It 
may be a bird or a squirrel or Just as 
HkeJy a cow moose or deer, and the 
wanton killer often leaves his game to 
rot where It falls. Then there Is the 
hide hunter, who kill* hundreds of 
m*ose and deer In season and out sim 
ply for their hides. The hide hunters 
do most of their killing In the far 
North woods along the Canadian bor 
der, and it Is difficulty and expensive 
to catch them.

A third class Is composed of trappers 
who kill deer or moose for meat to bait 
their traps with. Then come the so 
called summer hunters, who live In the 
woods all through the fishing season 
and subsist largely upon deer meat. It 
(s also claimed that the lumbermen 
 kill many deer every winter to supply 
the camp tables with fresh meat, but 
as a rule this killing Is exaggerated. 
Most loggers care little for venison, 
preferring the pork and beef which are 
now supplied plentifully by the lumber 
operators.

How many deer has Maine? That Is 
a question which no man can answer 
positively, although the lamented Jock 
Darling of Enfleld. long regarded as 
king of Maine woodsmen, used to say 
that 100,000 deer roamed the forests of 
this state.

How many are kilted annually? That 
Is another question difficult to answer 
with much accuracy, although there 
ts some basis for estimate. Deer are 
to be found In nearly all of the six 
teen counties of the state, but there 
are three principal regions where they 
most abound   first and moat impor 
tant, the great region north of Bangor, 
around -the renobscot river and Moose- 
head lake; second, the coast counties subtractions to my body covering. 
Of Washington and Hancock, and. I When I left Trotnso I put on two suits 
third, the Ilangeley lake region. I of underwear, two pairs of socks, a

Since the construction of the railroad | woolen shirt, sweater, winter coat and 
from Bangor Into the great North hunting boots and an oilskin suit. I 
woods an accurate account has'been I was advised that as soon as I got to 
kept of the game ship|«'d out of that M:U It would be very eold. Our boat Is 
region by rail. Last year the number not a large one. and the weather was 
of moose thus transported was 2'ltl rough so was the sea-and when I 
ami t>f deer -1.75)1. Sonic authorities e«- cume to on the third day and we were 
tlmate that not more than one-half the among the floating Ice I Imagined I 
game kllliKl Is sent out by roll, tbo re- was nearly frozen to death. For two 
riiallirt.M- being eaten In ' the woods, days I could not get rid of this horrible 
wasted or transported by native hunt- Imagination, but when I did I began to 
ers to llielr homes by oilier means of j peel off clothing until 1 got down to 
conveyance. oue suit of summer flannels, with or-

Assuming that this Is a fair estimate, ill nary woolen outer ulilrt. coat with uo

of the staff IMS the privacy of his own 
hunk.

"Tlie kitchen Is equipped with a flne 
steel range and every necessity for 
good, clean cooking, a flne enameled 
sink nt one end of the range for wash- 
lag dishes and a sixty gallon copper 
tank for warm water at the other. 
This tank sits against the wall between 
the kitchen and lavatory, and a tap la 
placed in the lavatory for obtaining 
warm water for bath and washing. 
The luxury of a bathtub In a living 
house In tlie arctics Is found for the 
first time In the house of our present 
abodp.

"As most of you have doubtless set 
tled opinions about our dally diet, j < > 
thinking It possibly consist* of bear's * 
bosom, bread and bad coffee, of course 
lam loath to disturb them, nnd to show 
iny respect for these same opinions I 
will mention only a few of the things 
we hnve to eat In our simple life and 
will stnte tnnt our bill of fare changes 
each day, so that we never tire of our 
diet. Breakfast consists of fruit. 
breakfast foods, ham, bacon, egg*, with 
buckwheat or wheat cakes, cookies, 
bread, butter and coffee In quantities.

"For dinner, soup, roast beef or boiled 
ham, with fresh potatoes and boiled 
onions, rx*as, corn, asparagus or toma 
toes, bread aad butter, apple or mlnco 
pie, with coffee or nuts. Meats and 
vegetables changed each day. Plcklen, 
olives, tomatoes and all kinds of game. 
chocolate or gelatin puddings are on 
the table. TVe have tea at 2:30, nt 
which tea, coffee or chocolate, with 
Jam, obeeses and crackers are served. 
Then supper at 7:30. consisting of one 
hot meat and one hot vegetable, with 
frequently baking powder biscuits with 
maple sirup or honey or fruit. This Is 
often changed to give variety, and 
from the articles mentioned you must 
see the great privations we undergo.

"Then, too, the Intense cold of the 
arctics, from which I was going to per 
ish, has compelled me to make many 
additions and then agnln as many

Richards & Bobbins'
Plum Pudding
Curried Fowl
Chicken Soup

Rolled Ox Tongue
Lunch Tongue
Lunch Ham

Turkey
Chicken

Plum Pudding Sauce 
Potted Ham, Etc.

and full line of Heinz Goods

V. S. GORDY
Phoie 177
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Ulhcn the
Firefllarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

;; your insurance in our agency.

: lUm. ID. Cooper 5 Bro.
* 112 Ibrtk DMilM tttttt. *

Salisbury. P)d. 
••••••••••••••••••••to*

Salisbury Florist Co,
FRANK WREIE. ItMfcr

Wlcoilco Striet, SillsiBrj, Ml.
your choice in

\ Easter Plants & 
TancyCut
floiocrs

ftuurjl ttfork
Decoration*
Plants

Order by mall- 
Beat attention given to 

anjr order.
NEW NAIUGCREItT

then in the region north of Bangor
about lll.lHH. deer were killed lust sen- 
son. and. ulluwing an equal number for 
all other parts of tlie stnte combined, 
the t<>tal kill would be about 2

vest and ordinary trousers, bare hand 
ed and oftener bareheaded and always 
comfortable.

"Now as to the awful Isolation. \Vo 
liad been here les.s than I wo weeks

for moose, few of these animals when the sister ship to the 1'rillijof,
j were Killed ot:tMilc of tin 1 TeiiObscot 
! and Mooseliead re^.ons. although some 

handsome specimens are tal;en at 
I Ilangeley. and the 1'ital number killed 
; last year In .Maim 1 probably did not e.v 
i eeed ;5<X> -that Is. the number legally

the I.aura. eharlered for Ihe summer 
by Max Fleisrhmann of Cincinnati, 
dropped aiirlior In our little harbor on 
the evening of .luly I In his party 
were Fleiscbmajin and wife. Dr. and 
Mrs. Holmes, also of Cincinnati, and

Photographs/
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

if ami finishing 
lot Ainatftit /'hatogriiplift'S

Smith ii,I n>

I.'/ Mam Shfft, ( U illiams 
y, flfD.

killed, for there Is no way of MndliiK : « -Mr. Liumonlh, an Englishman. They 
out the extent of the slaughter by 
poiicliers In the far north.

wining co. i
Headquarters for the best of 
anything :n the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas. Etc. 
Solt agtnts (or "Jusl RigM" Tlour

Phone 166.

Kallroavd Hun Mnur Brldirra.
A railroad with 728 bridges has Just 

I been opened In Austria by the Arch 
duke FriTtiz Ferdinand. The reason for 
the multiplicity of bridges U tbo 
mountainous country through which 
the railroad runs. It connects Trlest 
with Asslug, passing through the Tyrol 
It Is the llrnt section of a new railroad 

I which Is to connect southern (iermany 
j with Trlest. passing over the Alps. 

Besides the 728 bridges there are forty- 
seven tunnuls on this wonderful road. 
The bridge over the Isilnzo river, onu 
of the forty-nine largest bridges, has 
a span of '.'70 feet and Is the biggest

stayed two days and then left for 
(Jreenland. Then on July 17 an excur 
sion Hteauier, the Oohoina, a (ierniau 
boat with sixty live tourists, was here 
for four or live hours. Then on July 
18 a French tourist boat, the lie do 
France, with 1HU tourists on board, 
was here ore whole day. The I'rluco 
of Morocco, with his yacht and a sci 
entific expedition, was at anchor for 
several days In Virgo bay and mado 
several short calls.

stone arched railroad bridge In tlm years and he never got up enough cout

M ti (li it 1.

Mother (entering parlor 
Mr. Snowball kissing you? I am stir 
prised. l>iiughtcr S) am I, mother. 
lie has be"ii euinlng to see me five

world. age to do It before.

Ylour, IDeal, Yced, 
Chops. Etc.

Tulton l))ill$.
BrUilnaluni & P.rtont.Profs. 

mill Slmi.

Salisbury Ifld.
Grinding for exchange solicited. 

Alno trade with merchants and the 
general public, nt wholesale and 
rittail. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which Is in operation

HIGHKST MARKKT PRICE 
1'AID POR WHEAT.

Of Princess Anne
The Largest

Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

Top Buggies$32.50
The kind Chicago houses 

ask $36.23 for

i

Runabouts $2 51
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I Have I SCO Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al- I 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

fluburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses diem not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make 'the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much prom.

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I Sell The Most

I Charge The Least

Yours truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD, {|

, MK^<S^'-,,^, 
' . V-: . ; .,;«, -. fJ
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felt throughout the length 
breadth of the district.

As it is wt-11 known, the Wi- 
comico River has l>etn dredged 
and the harbors in ;he lower part

felt for many years. Rieht in the 
midst of life's duties almost at his 
very desk, he has been summoned 
by the invisible band, whose 
mysterious touch will sooner or 
later fall upon us, and beckon us

no
of the river, especially around
Tyaskin have been navigable to that "bourne from whence
where they were not navigable be- traveller returns
fore. Large appropriations were Happy will we be if we leave
secured for the Cbiborne harbor behind us, as he lias done, a record

 DESCRIPTION |fer Yc " r>
[Six Monthi,

Jl.OC

and the Choptank, Xanticoke. of life's duties faithfully 
Elk, ami practically allot the | honestly performed, 
large rivers in the district a:nl not!        -

and

R»te 
Telephone 152

PurnUhed on Application.

The da le on the Label ot your 
Paper shows the time to which your 
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
mn amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.
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Republican Ticket.
For 60th Congress of the United States:

HON. WILLIAM R. JACKSON.
of Wicomico County

Additional Reasons For Mr. 
Jackson's Election.

a single one of these would have 
been secured, had it not be: u for 
the constant work and effort of 
Mr. Jackson before the committee.

All that has been accomplished 
in the past can be accomplished in 
the future, and as we statetl last 
week, the Congressman in sym 
pathy With the admin stratioucan 
do vastly greater work for his con- 
stitutents than one who is antag 
onistic to it.

If you want a man from this 
district who can accomplish some 
thing and be of some advantage 
to the district, vote for Honorable 
William Humphreys Jackson.

Mr. Benjamins Death.

Editorial Jottings.
It is Fall all right now.

The registration is over, and 
now for final revision.

Last week we had occasion 
refer to the large number of Rural 
Routes in this district which were 
established through the recom 
mendation and work of Honorable 
William H. Jackson while he was 
a member of the Fifty-Seventh 
and Fifty-Eighth Congresses. As 
we stated, nearly the entire Rural 
System wbicb now prevails on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland was 
brought about by the indefatigable 
work of Mr. Jackson during that 
period, and the constant increases 
which were made during bis last 
term were made notwithstanding 
the fact that be had had more 
routes established up to that time 
tban bad been established in any 
other district in the country.

But another matter which was 
of even greater importance to the 
people of this district than the 
rural system itself, was the un 
usually large number of appro 
priations which were secured by 
him during the time he was in 
Washington. All reference to bis 
magnificent work along this line 
bas been carefully and studiously 
avoided by bis opponents, and 
yet constitutes oue of the most 
lasting memorials of his work and 
interest in this district which can 
possibly be imagined. Nearly 
every county in the district has 
received immense and lasting ad 
vantages from the appropriations 
secured at that time, and few dis 
tricts in the entire country fared 
better so far as appropriations 
were concerned, than the First 
Congressional District of Mary 
land.

Mr. Jackson worked early and 
late in his endeavor to secure 
for the various harbors and rivers 
in this part of Maryland an ade 
quate appropriation and with a 
single exception, which was due 
to inadvertence on the part o 
the committee, be secured every 
appropriation which he recom 
mended. The one item which 
was omitted from the entire list as 
recommended by Mr.Jackson, was

The recent deaths of Dr. Levin 
D. Collier, Mr. Amos W. Wood- 

to cock and Mr. Albert J. Benjamin 
have removed from our town three 
of the most prominent figures 
known in Salisbury for many years. 
All were men of exceptionally 
high character and have been 
prominent in the various commer 
cial and business enterprises con 
nected with the growth of the city, 
and their deaths occurring so close

Cuba is 
she needed 
Uucle Sam's Soothing Syrup.

all right again! 
was a good dose

There is not much danger that 
any one will split his ticket this 
Fall It's a straight ticket or 
nothing.

together, have come as a decided 
shock to the entire coramunitVi es - 
pecially in vif%v of the sudden 
character of each.

The announcement of Mr. Ben 
jamin's death Thursday morning 
was hardly credited for sometime, 
for large numbers hardly even 
knew that he was ill, and people 
were loathe to believe that his fa 
miliar form would no more be seen 
upon our streets. Only a few days 
before, he had been at his desk, 
npparently in his accostorued 
health, and it seemed impossible 
that he could be dead.

And now for the great Christian 
Endeavor Convention ! Salisbury 
is putting on her gala attire and 
will extend to her numerous visi 
tors a royal welcome.

The man who can make a suc 
cess of a mammoth business as 
Mi. Jackson has done is the man 
who can make a successful Con 
gressman, and he has already 
demonstrated that fact.

The streets have been in a fear 
ful condition again during the 
week, but that simply makes us 
appreciate the work that is being 
done all the more; and besides, 
"Its always darkest just before 
dawn".

The Highest Point Reached
when It comes to a cigar Is

"A Satisfying Smoke" Range
nt a moderate price- You Ret that when 
buying cicala here. You Ket it whether 
your taste is for a clear Hivana or for a 
Havana filler with domestic wrapper or 
Bller. Our stock of both domestic and 
imported cigars is complete. For trood 
smokes our cigars' every time-

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop.

Salisbury, Maryland

The glorious weather during the 
last few days has robbed us of one 
of our standing causes of com 
plaint. However we can still talk 
about it, for goodness knows what 
people would do if the subject of
the weather were ever tak-en 
them.

from

Mr. Benjamin':- demise leaves a 
vacancy in this community which 
will be exceedingly difficult to fill. 
For many years he has been in 
the front ranks of the commercial 
ife and activity of Salisbury, and 
las constantly aided in the growth 
ol the town. His high character 

nd rare attainments combined 
with his unusual business knowl 
edge soon made him a potent fac- 
or in the various enterprises which 
lave been connected with the con 
stant development of the city, and 
lie was ever ready to perform his 
full share of work, and assume 
whatever responsibility was inci 
dent thereto.

Personally, Mr. Benjamin was 
of a quiet and unassuming dispo 
sition, and was seldom seen upon 
a public platform but when fully 
aroused In a matter, be subordi - 
nated bis personal inclinations to 
the welfare of the community 
whose interest he had so much at 
heart.

A notable instance of this char 
acter occurred several years ago, 
at the time of the Anti Saloon

Our people are very much inter 
ested in the man who can lay 15,- 
000 bricks in a day and decided 
ly more so, in one who, it is said, 
can lay 27,000 in the same time. 
We can guarantee these men a 
maguiGcen'. audience when they 
get to work, and if an admission
ee can be arranged, thev will 
make more through that source
han they will laying bricks.

invites your
inspection

tin- tin*- line of

Hats, 
Baby Caps,

Fancy 
Feathers,
Plaid and Moire

and 
Plain and Fancy

Ribbons
now on exhibition.

We can fit and design for 
you exclusively

; Mourning work a specialty

We Hold The Kev
To The Situation

If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of

City Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
For Sale

If you want to buy a Building 
Lol don't (ail to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

•

the one for the survey 
North-West Fork of the

ol the i League fight, and his voice was 
Nanti-j repeatedly raised for temperance

coke River. This was even re 
commended by the committee, but 
by an oversight at the time the 
bill was finally passed, the appro 
priation was omitted. The omis 
sion was supposed to have been 
brought about by reason of the 
fact that there was a large appro 
priation for the Nanticoke River 
itself, and the two items wrc sup-

during that memorable struggle. 
His addresses, which were care 
fully prepared, were cogent and 
powerful, and while delivered in a 
quiet manner without any oratori 
cal effect whatever, were always 
listened to with marked attention. 

Mr. Benjamin was a man of 
great liberality and wonderful 
breadth of character. His lofty

An Early Settlement 01 Strike 
Expected.

Herwnt of the Hltuutlou in the buy tie-up 
lire of thp opinion that indications point to a 
B|Mwdy Hettlemeiit on the part of Captain 
Thompson, reprwtentinK the Maryland, Dela 
ware and Virginia and Baltimore. Chera- 
peuke and Atlantic Kallwayx, or, in the case 
of fallliiK in thin, the taking of such action by 
the masterx and pilots that the few ve*nels 
now moving will I e tUxl up and public indig 
nation will force action of some kind on the 
part of the railway and ntwinlxiut omnpunleH. 

The marten and pilots have had It In their 
power Hlnoe the very beginning of the tle-ap 
to Htop every (tUanier of the line by having 
the marine engineers go out It IH Htute<l. T'n- 
IBHH Homethlng develop* looking to a Hettle 
meiit within a day or HO, thin movement can 
be looked for.

Chief Charles .). Fox and hla uwilHtant, 
Mr. .laoob G. Schonfarber, of the Maryland 
Bureau of SUUMIcM and Information, ixaued 
their report Wednesday upon the evidence 
brought out Monday at the conference, be 
tween the manuKOinent of the Baltimore, 
('hiwapetike and Atlantic and the Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia Steaiiitxmt Linen 
and their captains, and blamed Cnpt. Wlllard 
Thompson, vice-president and general mana 
ger of the companies, for the tle-np.

They wild they wen- juHtilled in HUHKtvd- 
ing to Governor Win Held that he take HtepHtn 
compel the corpoiatiotiH to perform the pub 
lic Mervice for which they were chartered or 
cause them Ui vacite their f much lues The 

s were jubilant when this news wun

Popularity Is
Proof Of

Merit
The fact that the popularity of

BOX-BALL
51 increases every day, notwith- 
j$ standing the "novelty" hav 

ing worn off, is conclusive 
evidence of its worth. This 
fascinating game bas delight 
ed hundreds of Salisburians. 

Have you tried it vet ?

Truitt's Bowling Alleys
109 MilR Strut

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

Sec Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many appliconts for 
houses Call and see us. Yon 
can bay from as on good terms

J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,

»•• »»»»••••»»•»••
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Fire and Life

Insurance

posed to have been duplicates, and conception of duty to his fellow 
one wa* omitted. With this man was one of his marked char- 
slight exception, however, every acterislics, and for years be was 
single appropriation us recorn - i one ol the recognized leaders in 
roende i by Mr. Jackson became a I the various benevolent and chari   
law, and the immense advantages (table enterprises of the city. 
wbicb have accrued to the people! By the death of Mr. Benjamin, 
of tbis district by reason of his this community has sustained a 
interest in these matters bas been keen loss, and one which will be' Laundry. Downing & Parker.

The crux of the Hitiiatioii wciiix to )»  thi> 
union whether it nlmll Iv ivc<iKtii'M«l by the 
Company or nut. Th" iniiHters anil inntfH 
ilncliiiv that they lire determined not to hreuU 
uwav (nun their urKani/iitinn, and the uteaiii- 
Imtit iillicial'- liuvi n^ linnidU declared that 
they will lint treat with the men except an

1 Individual*. All other different*-!! can IK- , 
readily iuljUHU*l to the Mit inflict Inn n[ both |

i parties.

  Having increased our force we can 
do your laundry at Crystal Hand

We represent five well - known 
old line Hire Insuronce Companies. 
We solicit ft share of the business.

We are also Mini fibers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District o( Co 
lumbia. for the highly-rated

  WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which together with it8 other nood 
policies. IIBS H Definite Dividend 
Policy thai should interest every 
one If you want to insure your 
hie let us cull and explain the in 
vest ineiil.

WWW

Ladies 9 and Children's

Coats
Our line of Coats is now complete. You will find coats 
of every design, long, short, and medium. The 
Tourist Coat, one of the novelties of the 
season, is here in every coloring. 
Rain Coats in every design.  

Dress Goods
Large Plaids, Mixed Plaids, Chiffon Panama, Shrunk Wools,

Broadcloth, Poplins, Toga, Scotch Plaids, Over Plaids,
Children's Bear Skin Coats. Caps, and Bonnets,

Children's Paul Jones and Rob Rov Caps.

Millinery
We are headquarters for millinery. We show all the latest 
novelties, and our designs are exclusive. Mourning 
Hats and Veil? in neat styles. Automobile and 
Languedoc Veils are the la'est-

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9.

Juowenthal
Phone 370 lip-Uo-Sate SKerchant of Salltbury.

We T»ke

CX)OOOOOOC*XX)OOCX)OOOOOOOOr 00000000000000000000000000

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 54.

Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The liouble in aluiobl ulwnyn enured by 
defective cycMuhl. A)wuyftonauH nil eye 
  ucclnllnl wlieu your eyrn lire und you can 
not continue lor uni- lri>i>ll> ul lime lo rt- 
guul niniiii ohiccln when o;cs Miiuil ot wa- , 
let. when Ihr eyelid* k'ct iii(Ininvd often, 
or when you have pnln In the eyebull, or 
bit. Unifies, ot forehead. 1 coriect nil op 
tical dclecU. Write lor " The Eye. Anil Ift 
Cure." Mailed Itcc on teque»l.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
^29 MAIN STRKHT. SALISBURY. MD. 1J - O. Box "F"

Offlcelhoura 9 ».m. to 6 p.m. Special appointment* by phone 397- Kyen examined dec.
>»    »       «     «»»•«»«*+•»•«»»*«, ••
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Town Topics.

 Dr. Oeorgp W. Toclil 
automobile thin week.

received his new

 The Frank A. Kohbin.s ( ircus in making 
its way toward Salisbury, and will likely 
show here Wednesday, October ill.

 T!ie tenchei and pupils of Pursonsburg 
school will hold an oyster-supper on Pursons 
burg camp-ground this, Satin-clay aftermxMi

 Mr. B. J>. Maddox, a prominent citizen 
of Westover and related to a number of per- 
sons in Salisbury, is being treated at the ! 
Peninsual General Hospital.

 A Japanese Tea was given Tuesday even 
ing at the home of Mrs. George Phillips, on 
Canidflii avenue, for the benefit of the Trinity 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

 The Young I-adieu' Missionary Circle of , 
the Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Church held 
their first monthly meeting this season Tin*- ; 
day nlglit at the home of Miss Maria F.lle- 
good. An enjoyable program was rendered.

 Miss Minnie W. Spies and Mr. K. Milton , 
Wells, oragnlstof the St. Barnabas Episcopal 
Church, both of Baltimore but well known inand evening.

-Mr. (',. M. Kisher, who has purchased ! Salisbury through their frequent visits to tlie 
the jewelry store of the late A. W. Woodcock, > hom« of ltev - HIlU Mre- Adam Stengle, were 
moved to Salisbury Tuesday and has now i "««Ti*» Wednesday afternoon 
opened up for business.

  Company I, of the First Maryland Kegi- j 
ment, will be inspected November it by Col. i 
Charles I), (iaither. Adjutant General of the 
First brigade. ,

 The hotel at Mardela Springs has lietjn 
purchased by ex-Sheriff K. I,. Austin, who 
will make many improvements in the place. 
The price paid was ?4,<XM>.

 On and after Monday evening October 
16th, my two stores will lie open evenings. 

I-acy Thoroughgooud, 
.James Thoroughgood.

 A special meeting will be held Monday 
night at N o'clock in tlie i-ooms of the Salis 
bury Athletic Club to organize a fixjtball team. 
This is a call for caii'lidates, and all members 
an1 requested to tie present.

  Kev. l>. Ij. T. Weidernian, agent for the 
Maryland Bible I'liioii, will preach in the 
Asbury Methodist Kpisuopal Church Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock and at the Wicoinico 
Presbyterian Church at night at 7.HO o'clock.

 Mr. I.. P. Coulbourn has built an atldi -' 
tion to his large building on Kast Chinch : 
street, 5ftx7."> feet, K> foot pitch, which will ] 
be used for a skating rink. The rink will In 
dited in an up-to-date manner und o|>en«-«l on 
tlie '-Irth ilist.

  Wild w'*'!*' (lying southward the tir^t of 
tins week presaued the coining uf mid wi'<it ti 
er. It has arrived. Thursday morning the 
temperature was down t/> fntvint; jxiint, and 
a light .skim of iiv was noticed. Snuw wits 
reportf<l in many placcn.

  Kx-Senator W. T. I'. Twrpin and Au 
gust K. Trap|ie, superintendent and secivtat y, 
respectively, of the Maryland lUiresiu of 1m- 
migration are on a tour of Southern Illinois, 
Missouri and Eastern Kansas. They are 
trying t.i inouce fanners to settle in Maryland.

  The Sunday School of the Wicoinico Preri- 
byterian Church will hold Itally l»aj ser 
vice* tomorrow inorniim m 11 o'clock. Kev. 
Dr. S. W. lleigart will deliver an address. 
The usual exerviws of Hi" Sunday SHiool 
will 1>< held at '.'.:«' a. in A full attendance 
is specially requested.

  l>r. Kessenden Fairfax Hicks, a grandson 
of Thomas Hollidav Hick.-, war (Joveinor of 
Maryland, married Miss Helen Suephe.nl, 
eldest daughter o/ Mr. and Mis. .lame* S. 
Shepherd, at Christ Protestant Kpiscopa| 
Church, Cambridge, Wednesday moining. 
The rector. Rev. Tbomns B. Barlow, per 
formed the ce|

home of ltev. and Mrs.
at 1 o'clock in

the church where Mr. Wells serves as 01- 
gunist. The ceremony was performed by the 
pastor Kev. Thomas Atkinson. Mr. Caw- 
thorne Carter, organist of St. Lnke's Epis 
copal Church, presided at the organ.

 Mr. Wildey Elzey, of Sharptown, was 
brought to the Peninsula General llospital 
about  » o'clock Saturday rooming for an oper 
at Ion for gangrene of tlie bowelg. Four 
months ago this young man was operated on 
here for appendicitis and fully recovered. 
Friday he atf very heartily of cabbage at 
dinner, which caused intese nausea and vio 
lent vomiting. This mused a rupture of the 
bowel and an opeation had to be resorted to 
by Dr. .1. McF. Dick. Four inches of the 
bowels were removed. He is doing nicely now.

 The first of the winter monthly business 
meetings and entertainments of the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary Society of the Astxiry 
Methodist Kpiscoi>al Church was held Wed 
nesday evening at the home of Mre. I ,a in hurt 
A. Walsttui. Mrs. M. I'. Trussell had charge 
of the program. Mrs. Trussell and Mre. L. 
A. Bennett sang a dnet and Mrs. Trussell and 
Miss Ruth Kennedy played a piano dnet. 
By request. Mis.Trussell also sang two solos. 
Mrs. Adam Stengle, the president of the Soci 
ety, .-jKike. The next meetiiw will !»  at the 
home of Mrs. Margaret Cooper.

1  Alout t>0 or T."> of the meintwrs of the 
Salisbury Lodge of Klks will go to Crislield | 
next Fihlay to assist in instituting a new i 

! lodge of F.Iks at that place. There are 37 i 
charter members. A special train will lt«ve 
Salisbury at H. IS o'clock that afternoon, in 
stead of 1 o'clock, ILS lia»< lieen announced. 
The Ixjilge at Crisiield has made big prepar 
ations for the occasion. An elaborate ban- 
«|iiet will be given the visitors, which will be 
served by Caterer K. II. Phillips, of the 

i Peninsula Hotel, Salisbury. A large dele- 
I gation ol Klks from Ilaltimore anil \Vashing- 
! ton 1/odgws are expected to pnrticiixtte in the 
I i-eremontei*.

!  Gniiuid was broken this «T»-k for an ad 
dition U» thi^ office build ing of Mr. .lay WU- 
Hams, <>n North Division stiect. The present 
two-story b-iilding will \v raised another story, 
and an addition, three storwv high, Ki\x28 
feet, will lie built on the rear. The two up 
per stories will be arranged for dental parlors 
UIK! resident' for Dr. Annie F. Colley. '1'he 
building will beheat«l by hot waU-i and will 
have all iiKKleru conveniences. On the Kioiind 
(lour .Mr. Williams will have juiottier law 
oftloe, giving him Uiree ofllcea on this ttuor. 
The work will be. dojie under the supervis 
ion nl Mr. Thomas II. Mitchell.

Lacy Thoroughpd Keeps 
The Clothes That are Worth 
Coming lifter at Prices That 
Nobody Objects To,
Peoule get at Thoroughgood's 

what they can get nowhere else tn 
Snlistjury and everybody is begin 
ning to realize that (net. the 
truth about clothes is tlmt they 
must be of good quality or they are 
expensive at anv price. The ma 
terial us well as the tailoring must 
be right or the clothts will not 
stand wear and tear. Thorough- 
good's clothes fulfill to the limit 
these requirements, and not onlv 
are they guaranteed l>v Lacy Tbor- 
oughgood but bv the maker Our 

V clothes have a style and individual   
ity not obtainable in ordinarv 
readv-to-wear clothes. In the long 
run you'll find it pays lo buy clothes 
from Lacv Thoroughgood People 
sav we sell clothes of n higher grade 
than others At no other store in 
this citv can vou buv clothes made 
bv B. Kruppenhimer & Co . Chi 
cago Alfred Benjamin & Co , New 
Yoilc   MichneU, Stern & Co , Ro 
chester, N. Y. Ab. Kirschbaum & 
Co.. Philadelphia These are the 
kind of clothing that vou see ad 
vertised in all the leading maga 
zines and newspapers. We sell 
these clothes not a cent higher in 
price than our competitors charge 
for much lower grades Thev 
know so will you if you'll trv us 
just one lime.

Copyright 1906 
The HOUI« of Kupp«nh«lm«f

flames dhoroughgood.

 Through the solicitation o( Solomon T.
LJuston, a mrinlier of tlie l««inl of trustees 
of Piinrt-ss Amu* Arademv, ex-<i<ir. .Iwk.soli 
made a contribution »f -'loo ami lion. Win. 
H. .lack.so.i s.'iiio u, the cuU<w. The niOOey 
is being iLs.il to luiild a dining room andhuiii- 
drj- to the .Ycadtiny, the work on which U in 
charge of Solomon T. llu.stoo.

  Mi. W. S. I'aikei in erecting a new re- 
sidf no-on Vorth Division Street, the mater 
ial used being theconrivU* Uocks made by the 
National <4)iiciete \"null Conipuny of Salis 
bury. Tlie buiUling will be thnv slori«H, iii- 
cluding liLsftuent,  > fivt Htjiian*, and will 
have front and back porches. This Is Urn 
first residence of the kind erected in Salisbury.

 September CiKiit for Wicoiniou county 
adjounifd Saturday, and .Judge Holland left 
Monday for Princess Anne to preside over 
the Somerset Court. Saturday ' morning two 
cases weredeponed of by the Court  Noe.4 aitd 
5, Criminal Presentments, State vs. Mowbray 
Highland, indicted foi larceucy and receiving 
stolen goods. Court paroled the prisoner for 
two years, he having already served four or 
five months in jail here.

 The report on Uie distribution and mi 
gration of North American ducks, geese and 
swans, issued by the Department of Agricul 
ture, says waterfowl, formerly abundant over 
the whole Knited States, are diminishing in 
numbers and some species appear threatened 
with extinction in the not distant future. 
Their value for food is great, and they have 
formed in tlie past, and for all future time 
should continue to form, a valuable asset and

 Samuel Hlafce, n>k>re«l. aged 'J2 years, 
the oMest IXT.SOIJ in Wiciimico county, die<l 
.Saturday at his huim- in Salisbury. Sam. 
was Uirn in WoitfsU-r county and in slavery 
days he was a free-born citizen. He was 
ooiuiratex] with a prominent family in that { 
comity, in the eaiwcitv of servant. He came 
to Salisbury 75 years ago and was a resident 
>{ the town until his death. Sum. always 
contended that he was born in 1804, and that U) w'"<l 
he was l |r- year* old at tin 1 time of his death : 
but white fri6ii<ls of his who hatv read the 
papers given to Stun, showing his ^leedom, 
gave tlie dale <rf his birth on February 1, 
1M-4.

  We would like to call to the business men 
of Salisbury, favorable attentio'i to tl^ mat 
terOf decomtinu' the fronts of their business 
places next week from Monday until Friday, 
Oct. I5 to l!i, on account of the Christian En 
deavor State Convention. We would suggest 
that the C. K. colors, red a»d white, and the 
Maryland colors., black and yellow, together 
with the U. S. Flag be used. Hoping that 
every one will see tbeii wa\ clear in this 
matter and decorate Ihrir rer<|»i-iive business 
places on Monday Oct. l;Y Committee.

  The Maryland Mate Horticultural Siciety 
will hot<I it.s annual nio'lui^ ami exhibition 
December "> and ii next at the Fifth Ilcgiment 
Aimory, Katimoiv. It i^ e\|iected to lie the 
greatest nie»'ting in the historv of the organi- 
zatioti. There will !   plentj of room fora 
splendid exhibit, and ever> member ise\pe«-t- 
e<l t<>compete for the «ttractive prizes olferwl. 
Ilesides, all fruit, vegetable and Howei um\\- 
ers in the State have lieeii urgently rti|iiesti<l 
to make exhibits. Mr. Orlando Hariison, i>f 
Herlin, is vkf -president <if the Society, and 
Mr. W. F. Alien, of Salisbury, is a nieuibei 
of the executive Uiard and the ii-p|-e.sent2ltive 
for Wicoinico munl\

Personal.
Mr. llowurd Scott, of Philadelphia, is 

visiting friends in Salisbury.

- Mr. Henry Rowe, of Norfolk, Va., visl- 
tiil frieixls In Salisbury this week.

-Mr. Wade T. Porter, of Dover, N. -I.. 
i- visiting friends in Salisbury.

-Mrs. .J. Coston (Joule.- lia.s been on a visit 
this week to relatives in Pocoiuoke City.

-Mis. M. M. Dick, who has Uvn spend 
ing die summer in F.urope, has returned home.

Mis. Addie Prett.Miian is visiting fricn<l» 
at Salisbury, Md.  Seafordand relatives

News.

I'ensacola, Flu., 
Klliotl. I'nrk live-

  Kichard P. Jones, one of the 
cxilored resiileiitM of Salisbury, died Saturday 
evening at hio home on Fa.st Church Street, 
of diabetes, aged iM years. The deceased wat> 
a slave in the family of the late Dr. Jones, 
of Somerset oounty. He enlisted In tlie Cnion 
Army during the war, and lost one arm. 
Several years ago he came to Salisbury and 
opened a Ktore in Georgetown. By Industry 
and frugality lie accumluated property worth 
$4,000 to $5,000. He owned a very comfort 
able home on East Church Street, a store 
house and four small dwellings and was draw 
ing a substantial pension from the Govern 
ment at the time of his death.

 The general staff of the Army has Issued 
tlie order for the abandonment of Fort Mc- 
lienry, at Kaltlmore. The change, is to take 
effect March 81, 1907. The Thirty-ninth 
Company of Coast Artlllerv Is ordered from 
Fort McHenry, Md.. to Port DeSota, Fla.

be left to caie for tlie ordnance, and buildings 
that cannot tie moved. General McKenzle,

an important source of revenue to the several ! Whe" Ule "'toy-ninth Company leaves Fort 
States which harbor them. The preservation \ Mcllenry In next Marcli Uie famous fort will 

of the numerous s|)«cie8 of ducks, geese and | l)e "'w'"1"11*1 *« « milltarj- post and turned 
swans Is becoming an important matter of i over to the care of the Kngineer Department, 
legislative enactment, and Uie present report ! an«| '»''>  H few^nonotMiiliniwloiie.lomicerii^wlll 
Is intended to funilsh infonnatlon as to pres 
ent range, abundance and migration of the 
several species with reference to practical leg 
islation.

-Kuglne No. 5 of the Mary land, Dela wan; 
and Virginia Hallway, Frank Mahone\ engi 
neer, crushed through the pier at Ixive Point 
Monday and Is now in the bay. No. ft is the 
largest engine on tills division of the road, 
and while shifting on the pier some, weak lini- 
liers were encountered it bout :w> yards from 
shore. Tlie engine sank through on one .side 
and tiirncdooniukttely over in lOfwtof water. 
So iMilckl) ilid it turn that the engineer Uucl\ 
had time to spring from the call into the waU-i 
and keep himself from U'ing ituight nndi'i 
the inachini'iN. lie swam ashoie. Tim lire- 
man was not on the engine at the lime. 
Twelve cum loaded with fertllier wmi^ stand 
ing on the siding 
these w«tnt InUi

 Commissioner Ijirniore ivporteil to the 
County Ounissioners Tue.Mla) that he had 
exainined Uie locust tree.s aloni; the ntidside 
below Koyaldak and had sold the trees to 
Klisha Owens for.>-'each. The l»«inJagrc>«l 

ixHinty surveyor Ui Fook's Mills 
to survey and lay out the county n«nl at that 
place, as asked by Mr. K. M. Walston and 
others. Surveyor Sliockley was also authori 
zed to estimate the cost of ^lailinc the couny 
mid near the (ami of Mr. Stanford ( ulvei. 
To relieve the county n«ids of water in wet 
weatlier an experiment is to lie trie<l and the 
txunl gave Commissioner I jirniore theaiith'H- 
ity to have a numlier of wells sunk in the 
county roa<) near Hebrvn under his sii|iervi.s 
ion.

MARYLAND GIRL DECEIVED.

Induced To Go To Washington By 
Promise Of A Position.

Lured from her home at Crlsfield, Md., by 
promise of a good position when she reached 
Washington, I). C., Miss Tillle F. I/owe, a 
pretty Ift-year old girl, arrived in the CaplUil 
City Friday afternoon, only to find that she 
had been deceived by one she thought was 
her friend.

Several weeks ago a young man, who said 
he was solicitor for a picture-enlarging house 
in Washington,visited CriBfield and made the 
acquaintance of Miss Ixiwe. She says he 
described Uie beauties of tlie city to her and 
told her he would get her a position. He re 
turned to Washington, -die said, and a few 
days ago she received a letter giving the ail- 
dress (lot! \V street, northwest, telling Unit 
ou lecommeiidatlon of the picture man the

"f tlw Engineer Corps, 11. S. A., said i writer had decided to give hei a place in hi.-

MNs
is the ^'iit^ 
line.

  Mis. Cluilo Haiper is cxpccti-d home 
tomoriow after ,i visit of a wtvk to I'hiladel- 
phia.

  Miss SiiilH' MiKire, of Laurel, Del., visi 
ted the Misses 'i'llghniiin, Caniden avenue, 
this week.
  Miss Maria Fllit:ood exixi-ls to leave Mon 

day for Dover, Del., 'o visit her sister. Mrs. 
Harry Maser.
  Miss Nelli*. I.iinkfonl, who is attending 

PeaUnl) Institute, will s|M j ud next \\ifk nl 
her home in Salisbury.

  Miss F.va <«. Trice, of Seaford, Del., 
who has l>eeii the gi»ist of Miss Nonih M.

j Whiteley, n-tunied home last Wednesda). 
i

 Jlev. and Mrs. .lames Colona, of Prin 
cess Anne, visited Mrs. Colona's parents, 
ltev. and Mrs. Adam Stengle, this week.

  Miss 1-amlonla Pilchanl, of (ireenUick- 
ville, Virigina, is visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
John W. Davis and Mrs. Claude Sennan, 
of this city.

 Mr. Hairy Meglunls, of Chicago, visited 
relatives In Salisbury this wwk. This Is the 
first time that Mr. Meginnis has been here 
since !«) years ago, when he left for tlie West 
to make his fortune. He is at the head of a 
large wholesale notion house. He says that 
Salisbury lias built up so much during his 
absenof that he would not recognized the 
place.

Public School Notes.
To relieve the congested condition in Uie, 

lower grades of tlie Salisbury schools County 
Superintendent (Sounds and School Commis 
sioner Hrewlngton have secured the school 
room on Gay street, formerly used by Mrs. 
Alice Durham with her private school, who 
has rented a room in the lesldenoe of Mrs. 
Thomas S<«breuse, on North Division street, 
and lust Monday morning the new school wait 
opened with .10 scholars under the can1 of 
Miss Mollle Itc.ttH, who has taught for thn*'

Unlay tlmt no plans had been made for the | confectionery store, fc.'l.00 being enclosed in .V'« rH Ht Mivalve.
fuliin* ol Fort McHenry.

  "Along the Kennebec," a New Knglaiid 
comedy, comes U> the (inmd Opcm House, 
Thursday evening, OctoU'r IHth. The piece 
is now in its tlilnl sucite.ssful season and has 
met with popular approval wheiever present 
ed, and has Itce.n used as a text by two min 
isters in their sermons. The play is full of 
comedy lilt*. It Is iimiedy that a girl or 
woman can luugh at and not blush at the 
same, time. The burlesque, duel m-cne In th» 
third act Ix-tween Xeki; Dii.sher mid llnnlluk 
Tubtw is said U> be one scream from start to 
llnlsh. Special scenery is carried for the 
production, and it is said to lie strictly a

on the pier, but none of ! scenic production from the first act to the last.
the, water. The pier is a , Some pleasing singing and character speclal- 

wi-eck, the steamboat landing being entirely ties are introduced during the action of the 
cut off from shore. The damage to the pier ' piece. Prices 'X>, X> and Ml c«ntj«. Tickets 
s estimated at alxnit «2,ooo. are now on sale at the box office.

1 Uie letter to pay her railroad fare. 
| She left her home Friday morning with 
I her father, Mr. W. F. Ixjwe, who aocom- 
, pnnied her as far as Baltimore. Arrlvinu 
I there at 1.1ft o'clock, she searched the rall- 
] way station for her fiitun 1 einj)loyer. In tlie 
1 letter it was stated that he would miM-t her 
and would know her by the description fur- 

| nisheil by her ftriend. Not tx-inn able to lo 
cate him Hint Ix'iug without money and di.s- 
liearlened, she ap|H-ale<l to the police. An 

I iuvestiKation b\ the |n>Hcc deyelo|M-d the tact 
that there is no such address as i>(Ht \V stiii't, 
anil that neither the name the picture solici 
tor guvu nor that of the alleged einplover is 
in the City Directory.

Itching, bleeding, protruding or blind 
piles vield to DOHU'S Ointment. Chron 
ic cases soon releived, finally cured, 

all sell it.

The ftO pupils weit' selected (rum the rooms 
I of Misses Mildred Dongherty and draw 
' Darby, which were overcrowded, an ulTort 
I lieing inmlc to chiHiHe thone scholars who re- 
i siileil on the east .side of the town. 
I The Prluci|Kils' Club, composed of tb 
principals of the county's two or more room 
schools, sevcutn'ii in all, will hold its lirst 

j monthly meeting this >ear, this ufteriKKjn 
| at l.'M p. in. in the Assembly Room of tin 
high school building. Kach of these pilnlci 
pals is a leader in a local association ul his 

| home school of the district and assistant 
teachers and the work these leadeis will l» 
ex|xvU*l to do the pivwut \ear In their dis 
trict iiNstK'iatlons will In outlineil by Supcr- 
iiiLeinlent Hoiimls at this meeting. Principal 
Thos. 11. Truitt of the PitUville Hchuol is 
presliiwit of the Club, and Mr. N. Price. Tur 
ner, science teacher In the Wicoinico High 
School, Is HMTUtary.

01 The

Over All Others.

One Customer Had This To 
Say After Securing One:

1m

HaT>e the West 
Drill in the Country! '

We Are Agents

PHOINE 346. 

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

Shoes
In buying shoes the three most essential points to 

be considered are

Comfort, Style, ^Durability
All of these are found in the famous, faultless-fitting

4iCDorotby Dodd"
which are sold in Salisbury exclusively by us.

They come in all the newest leathers and
shapes. Among the.newest are

Women's Ideal Kid, with six large buttons, bench made 

Women 1 1 Gun Metal, in_J>oth button and lace 

Women's Dongola Blutchtr, with patent tip

and a vast assortment of other styles

Our line of School Shoes for Children is far ahead 
of any'we have had before, and are recommended for 
wear.

If in need of Shoes for Men, Ladies or Children, 
call to see us, and guarantee to please.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

T<Q>

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. \Ve never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor - 
ing trade. We have a 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND^* ^? ti . .-> ,   
».V;i$L»!
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WOODPECKER

Election Judges and Clerks, j pj;ar j m Joe a
n ol In tears tu

WM
It takes tbe beat machinery a* 

well ai the best wheat to make the 
best flour, and it takes the best 
floor to make tbe best bread the 
kind the children cry for, and the 
kind tritt makes them groir.

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is the latest improved and most 
up-to-date establishment of Its 
kind on tbe Eastern Shore None 
bnt expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive the result. 
Don't (ail to give them a call.

EST4BL1SBII 

1831
THE
COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN
flu MLY ApfeKlferil IIEWSpaper,

Am AMORKOLT TKX

Leaillif Aglcnltnral Journal of the World.
department written by  pedallata, the 

highest anthoritiea In their respect! »» line*.
No other paper pvMnfa to compare with it 

te qiMlinoatftona of edttorial itaff.
O(TM the MCrtonttoral NEWS with a degree 

CfoomplefBBBn not eren tUtmpttd by others.

Single Subfcription, $1.3O.

BUT SPECIAL INDUCE 
MBNTS are offered to club 
org&ni£era. We -want &D 
Agent in your town, and 
 will be glad to send you our 
AGENTS' PROPOSITION 

t if you could find time to do 
ft liltle canvassing for us.

SPECIMEN C"*1ES
^ w» Mailed tree OQ lequcnt. It. -rill pay nny 

lntur»atta In «ny way la country i:.<i to 
tortiMm. AOdntt the publUbere :

LVTMKR TUOKKK A 8OH,

Not Fatal.
No Mattor What Doc 
tors S-ay We Know 
Th.xt Heart Trou- 
:ble in Many 
Cases Can Be 

Cured.
Of
or

(J)
(5)

Olfice ol the Hoai'i of Supervisors ol 
Elections for \Vu-onm- County.

News lluildini; j 
Salisbury. M'l .' S.-pt. 4. 1906. 

The Hoard ni Sir. i-rvisoi^ ! >l Klections 
r Wicomico count v |IRVIU)> HUt>ointed 
diits «ud Clrrlc-nf Kleition (»r the 

M-veral voliny prei'incts ol ^ai<l countv. 
in accordance with Section 12, Art. 3i 
o( Code of I'ublii-(ieueral I.HWS hcrebv ' 
jjive notice ol Hi" name anil residence of 
encli. Riid ai^i the political party to 
which each bnon^s and represents. The 
IHW innkes it the duty ol this Hoard "to 
examine promptly into anv complaints 
which mav be made to thet,i in writing 
n^ninst the fitness or qualification of 
anv person so appointed and to remove 
such Judge or Clerk whom, upon in- 
quirv, they shall find to be unfit or in 
capable " This Board expects to swear 
in the nnprotested Judges or Clerks on 
or abput October 18 1906 The ap 
pointments ait qs tollows:

No 1. Harren Creeic District Kcn- 
jamin S. Itrndlev.(Jem .judge. Kivertoo. 
Peter Graham, rep , jud^e. Athol Al- 
t>ert W. Bounds, dem.. clerk, Mardela 
Geo. W. Riijgin. reo . clerk, Hel>ron 
Route 1

No. 2 °Qnantico District   Wtllie 
Glllis, dem , Judge, Quantico. B S. 
Pusey, rep., judge. Salisbury. H F. 
Pollitt. deui., clerk, bahsburv Fred W. 
Howard, rep., clerk, Hebron

No. 3 Tvaskin District  A J White, 
dem.. jud e. White Haven J. Wilson 
Conoway, rep., judge Wetipquin 
Ware Hopkins. dem., clerk, Tyssklrj 
Geo M. Furbush, rep., clerk, Tvaskin

No. 4. IMttsburg District M. A. L)a- 
vis.dem . judge, Pittsville. G Frank 
Williams,rep..judge,Pittsvilie Clarence 
Adkins dem , clerk, Parsonsburg 
Minos Parsons, rep., clerk,Parsonsburg.

No 5 Parsons District W..J. Brew- 
iuuton, dem., judge, Salisburv. W. J. 
White of G., rep., judge, Salisbury. T. 
Brnest Holloway,dem..clerk, Salisburv. 
Fred, P. Adkins, rep., clerk, Salisburv.

No. 6. Dennis District W. T. Hen- 
man, dem , judge. Powellville. CharKs 
R. Savers, rep . jinlue. Powellville. 
Paul PoweJI. dem . clerk. Powellville. 
E. C H Adkins, rep, clerk, Powell- 
viI It- 

No 7 Trappe District   Peter A 
Malone. dem . judge. Alien Finley F. 
Price, rep., judge, Alien. W T Ma- 
lone dem , clerk. Alien. Clifford C. 
Cooper, rep., clerk. Alien.

^

No. 8. Nntter'j. District Joshua L 
Preenv. dett . judge, Salisbury. Al 
bert Smith, rep., judge, Salisbury. 
M. K Drvden, dem.. clerk. Salisbury. 
Marion D. Collins, rep., clerk. Salis 
bury.

No. 9 Sajubury District Jerome T. 
Hayman, dem , judge, Salisbury Wm. 
A. Crew, rep , judge, Salisburv. Wal 
ter S. Sheppartl, dem .clerk, Salisbury. 
Lf»ln D. Collier, Jr., rep., clerk, Salis 
burv.

No 10, Sharptown District John A. 
Wnght. dem . judge. MardeJa. Geo. T. 
Owens, rep., judge. Sharptown. C. E. 
Knowles. dem., clerk. 8h»rptown. Er 
nest Robinson, rep . clerk, Sharptown.

No 11 Delmar District L. B. Ker. 
dem., judge, Delmar. F Grant Goalee, 
ep , jtidge, Delmar J. G. W Perdue, 

dem..clerk, Delmar. Jas. T Wilson, 
rep., clerk, Deltnar

No. 12 N«nticoke District H. J 
Willing, dem , judge. Nanticoke J. A. 
White, rep., judge. Nanticoke Levin 
J. Walter, dem., clerk, Nanticoke. 
Thos. J. Walter, rep , clefk. Nanticoke

No U Camden District   Harry W. 
Ruark. dem , judge. Salisburv. Morru 
A. Walton. rrp , jndjje. Salisbury C. 
L. Dickersou, dem., clerk. Salisbury. 
W. B. Tilghumn. Jr., rep., clerk. Salis 
bury.

No. 14 Willard District Iftrbert E 
Hamblin, dem.. judge, Willard. Lloyd 
A Richardson rep . judge. New Hope 
John i.'urrav Dennis, clem., clerk, Wil 
lard. John T. Joues rrp , clerk, Wil 
lard.

SAMUEL S. SMYTH, 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. J. BENJAMIN. 

Board of Election Supervisor*.

C. Lee Gillis. Clerk to Board.

Issues n> Concrrnmg Hi? Pain 

,.- ;,i.d iciUWhat

C TATEVi.N'IS
lii

r
not nui'i   
mid s< '   
<n;i fi-tnii 
i-.-in in;ik

u innile 
business

i'.. :' >!  I'l'otnpt douim. 
i.-rini 1'ain Alleviator \a 

by a : I-M>I I itm the original 
invi'ii''ir .ind 1 aui putting U 
him..m,t;iriau motives. If I 

e :in ( ( ! .int and lu-i'p my
motives to the front at 

- I shiii 1. ask for no great
lii'inaiiitiirlnn 
the siiiuc tln 
er rewiird

My iillovintor contains no breakfast 
foods.

It hns nothing to do with Hfe Insur- 
unco.

There Is no rebate attached to It.
There Is t\o "yellon don" behind It.
I hnve no (' nl tod States senators in 

my pny.
I hnve never bribed members of the 

legislature to mnke It go.
From digging tlie roots to waxing 

In the cork, there Is no boodle attached 
to it

1 off-r $1.000 in K"ld for every drop 
of iilcoiidl found iii my alleviator.

It coninlns nothiiii; to mnke the old 
dninknnl \vor<c It contains nothing 
to star: the Hnld on a career of vice.

My piii'inle* point to the fact that It 
failed to iilifviate n luun In Connecticut

ar* fcrven main feature* 
4l*ea8o, viz.: (1) Wcuiknomi 

ty; (*) Uix'umatlMin or Neuralgia; 
Viilvulnr l>lnord<>r; (4) Dilation; 
Knlurgpinnnt; (6) Fatty Degenera 

tion: (7) l>ro|-r.y.
Ducv.iiimt.il j ovt(Iviiri> will provo 

tbou.s.i ml* of Fo-culloil "Incurables" liave 
been nt>««luli ' / cured by Dr. Mil en* 

ew llram r\:->'.
Patlcntn of:, n have no Idea their «lli- 

as« Is hfiirt UuuMv. l>ut a*<'''lbu It to 
Imii(i>Htiun. i.ivr C'orni'l ilnt. i- in.

Hen- ar« noino of (ho hymritoms: 
KljOHnrnn of breath iifli-r i-vrrliio. 
BmolkirrlnK B|i.-lls. I'aln In Chimt, left 
Shoulder and nun. r>|ifonifort In Lying 
on ono Bl<J<- I'.iliitliiK Siwllii. NITV»U> 
Cou(b. BwulltitK of 1-Vft mill Ankle*. 
PalencHB of Knr* and I-lp". Palpitation. 
Nightmare. Irregular PutMtj.

"I lmv<» prrnt fulth In I>r. Mllcn 1 Now 
Heart <'ur. . unil npe.ik of Ita morlta 
whenever opportunity preaenta. I can

 ROW go up und down ululrn with ettw'. 
Whcr<) three weeks afro I could hardly 
wulk one block." One year later.  "I 
am «t 111 In KtHxl health; tho Heart Cura 
did no BHiofi f<jr me. that I flnil It u far
 renter medicine than you claimed It 
to IK-."  S, D. YOUNG. D. D.. 097 North 
Pine Bt., Nulchez. Ml**. 
Money back If flrat bottle fatln to benefit.

'Write us and we will mall 
you a Free Trial Puckage of 

Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Pllli, th«- New. 
Sclent ll\<- Remedy for Pain. Al»o flymp- 
tom lilaiik for our Spcclalliit to dlaynoae 
your ra'<e "nil tt-11 you wluit IB wronc 
  nd ftoW to rl|fht It. Ahf'lntcly PYee. 
Addri-KH: 1>H Mil HH MKHKJAI. CO.. 
t-UJOUATOUIlSS. ELKHAJtT, INU

Notice
This is In 

f Klrction
i vr notice tbnt ihr Dooril 
Supervijoryt (or Wicomlco

Countv will sit :n thru i 
4 l>. Ill Siitiud;i> Scjitri 
lor the juitpo^c nl insuin 
trrliflcnlrs teqviiMi'. I'

>ffice from 2 to 
nbi I J9t)l 1906, 
v; niiy removal 
.sitivelv nncor-

will l,c issued iiltri thot time

Clerk
Bv oiilt-r Of Uie iiOurd 

9er>< 10.1906. C.

Notice
This is to liive notice lhnt the Board 

o( HlrCtion Supervisots (nr Wicomico 
Countv have selected \V It Miller. Re- 
publicHi). nf Salisbury District No 9, 
as Registration Officer and Judge of 
Election in place ul George 11. WelH- 
l»icli. relitM ed

Hv order of the Hoard. 
Sept. 10. 1906 C. LKK r.IULIS. Clerk.

Notice.

LADIES
DR. LaFRiriCO'S COMPOUND.

TbiH In to give notice that the Hoard 
of Kleclion Supervisors for Wicomico 
Countv have selected W. II Siinms, 
Repul)licmi. of Trappe District No 7. 
    Klection Clerk in place of Clifford C. 
Cooper, relieved

By order ol the Hoard. 
Ocl 5.1906 C LHE C'.ILLIS. Clerk.

: »e*ut». 
DU. JUVBAlKXi. ruil

or mal'

Dyspepsia it Amerlca'n curse. Hur- 
dock Blood Hitters conquers dvhpepsia 
every time. It drives out impurities, 
tones the stomach, it-stores perfect di- 
g«aliou, normal weight and good health.

"THIS K KM A LI WAS WEEPINO."

who was blown up by a [)owder mag 
azine. .Nothing but bin left eur -was 
fouuii, 11 ud I do not pretend to alleviate 
fragineiita.

There are forty-elKbt full doses In 
every bottle, and the empty bottle 
makes a beautiful yard ornament at a 
seaside resort.

The price Is the siuue the your round. 
It cures frost bites in winter and dog 
hi ten In snminer After licking the 
blade of nn .-i.x on n frosty winter morn- 
injf not hint; will .soothe your Injnrwl 
teulliiir-' like my alleviator.

The Ixittle is so thii-k that the chil 
dren can piny horxe with It. In the 
west It Is ii fnvorlte missile for fann 
ers to lhn>\v ul botfH.

No mutter what other so culled al 
levlutorH np(trar In market, do not be 
deceived. A*k for the old »nd time- 
Tied nnd tnkt* DO other.

After three /nontb" from dntcrall bot- 
tlen will be Hindi?   tirthijuuke proof. 
Quakes limy ' otu** by duy or by ni^ht 
and with wh:it force they will, bat the 
i.otile ol iille\ intikf "titllni; on (lie par- 
lor rnMe will M'ltiain iindlsttirbed ,ind 
ne nn asset to bpyln lniHiness on anew 

At th* f iiilveston Hood one of my bot 
tles floated Mcross t«i the West Indies 
ITD4.1 mn-d four put lent* when opened. 
At flic Sun Frain-lNco fire oue was 
jviirpeil to the shiiiii*' r>f the letter "S" 
nud ^-till prvserM-il it-* couti-nts.

Asfi-i Inin (hilt your faiiiily dru^^lst 
In not :i horse thief hiM'i>re iisl;lnn him 
.1 lie  -oils I'ilurim Joe's .\l\i'\ in \.>r. 

1 \\,f uj;il>nu p for Hi" r.iwu of Kusted 
one tlay l.i-l \\ i->>U. lifllnir in niy 
l uoi.x'l Hp»>erlls and. woud<M'ini; \vliy 

all n,"ii ttwlOl not llt;i.^T out that In 
tt'Srlty fml'l .'!<» |icr < enr profit mid n>> 
nfleri-bip. when I met up with an oM 
cu>s on fool \vlio seeui'sl t.> be in:i'',i 
Uf> of suillirs nud Mainlines \Ve stop 
pe<l to pass the lime of day. ami by ami 
by fie said

"I'lltrrlin. II warms the cockles of 
my U«¥art to meet thi-v. I ba\e lust 
uou.'ht u cite tor an, orphan asylum 
and 1 wrxtldst ba\'w Tour opinion on 
(he mini*'. Ciime xvfih me and view- 
the s|>nf where I be fatherless will mini 
bol by (lay and sle<-|i by iilfjht. I.atei- 
on. If this- sees l\t. Uioil may eonlrlU 
ute to the p:mnd «-harlty "

AH foundliit; onduiu tiNyliinis h;is a) 
wiiVK IMSM) i i^'h! 1" nty line. I tin-tied 
anlde o'er the prairie and Inlleri il Uliu 
After walUlnc '"r ball n mile he stop 
ped ami MiM

"Kelmlil tlii'n|«»t! Mere IM peace mill 
rest nnd i|iiletness It is live miles to 
the next habitation No corner saloon. 
UO ward heeler-*, no trouble and trav 
ail Here shall the orphan rest and 
Mnir bin sonic and tVnr no danger."

I was silently adrilrliiK the land 
scajie. which < unslsteil of a hundred 
acres of pialrle nud a lame boss, when 
1 felt something hit the buck of my 
neck, ami two bourn had pushed when j 
I opened my eyes to earthly alTalrsj 
Hir'ln. Then thv bland and BinlHiij: old

<fi8S hud long departed, and with hiiti
liinl u'one my otitlit ll bid been i;
|.\it up .job on a KO >d and innocent man.
;ind it had succeed, (!. For u time 1
!>ne\v not which inny ( > turn. My
s;,rerits w;n 'l«3^'n to zero nnd :iiv
lanb i:i intc-rrity nil. '1 hns for n  'f.v
:iiiiilile~. am i lie: '. i il eO and "t
uiit on tout towurd the towu u.tution-

V As 1 walked I remembered that
iiU-irrity hud never deserted me j'et
nn that 'even ;n ruili MI! rebutlug 1
.nl l:\ed to sr.. \-irtue iriuiiiphaut.
it wu> alter ilark when I got Into

1 ,\\ n ami what was my surprise to
iid that old smiling and bland kuss

M i!ni^ tuy alleviator on the public
i>'|i;aii' and passiny; himself off for me.
1 ^;i\e him more rope and then at a
(Pineal juncture closed In on him.
When the populace found That It had
I eeu deceived there was uo more work
,'or me to do The people did It them-
itlves. During the fervid excitement
: m.inured to turn the victim's pockets
(vronif side out and possess myself of
rlieir contents, and when invited to see
Inn: tarred und feathered and ridden
nit of town on a rail 1 was present ID
ilie front ranks.

Integrity made one of the biggest trl- 
nmplis of tfce decade. It was almost as 
?ood as uncovering the operations of 
a coal rond I had sought my coach 
iiinid the plaudits of the multitude be 
fore I thought to count my cash. When 
1 did so 1 found that not only my own 
had been restored, but I had $40 be- 
longitiK to the bland and smiling old 
Uuss who was coated with tar. It was 
then thnt I determined never to doubt 
integrity again.

Two days later I was jogging along 
between the towns of Hell Bent nnd 
Angels' IJoost when I encountered a 
female It is as'in my principles to 
encounter one when It can possibly be 
avoided, but this female was weeping, 
and It seemed my dooty to cheer her 
up. She wa-i going my way. nnd I of 
fered lior a lift. Tearfully she climbed 
up beside me. and when 1 h;id given her 
five mlnlts to subdue ner emotions I 
asked

'Tetter womin hast the world given 
you tin 1 Icy he irt .'"

"Alas. It's :ill ice!" she replied.
"Is It about tlie old win?"
"She be. He « >t I: rod of my looks 

and bade me take a skate."
T-hen I lt)«il<eil more closely at her 

a nd did not lind it in my heart to 
Maine him. though I bold that uo wo 
man is to blame for looking unbenntl- 
ful. She can't help it more'n a mulley 
cow can help beinr born without horns."

"And where e > >st thou?" I continued.
"I gocth in x.itvh."
"Of another man'.'"
"The same that is. T was In sarch 

of another, but I have found him. 
Where thou goest I will go."

She stole her arm iiround my waist 
and snugge;! up to me. and thr> tears 
went away nnd sunshine Illumined her 
face.

"I am not free to marry," I said aft 
er awhile. "Back In the state of Indi 
ana dwells an old woman who watches 
and waits for me. She may contlner to 
watch nnd wait for year* and year* to 
come for all she'll ever see me. but nev 
ertheless the lognl part of It still holds. 
I/ove nnd matrimony are not for Joe."

"Never In thin vain world will I let 
thee go!" says the woman, with » 
great deal of fervor.

It WHS then thni I called upon In 
tegrlfy to iret n htimp on her and pull 
me out of n bad bile, nnd It wan also 
then thnf my faith in her was reward 
ed. The off fore wheel fell Into n rnt. 
and the fomnle wns pitched out ot> the 
noft prairie OKI her bead, and by the 
time she li:nl scrambled up I had the 
old lions under rno<hun. and her ef 
forts to overtake me were In vain

M QUAD.

V

Ill* Klrxl Pntlrnl

A physician of lanr' reputation telU 
» good story ithnnt Irmself

 T>nrinit mv .Uisemi 1 ." he says, "ray 
two ymiiiL'slers g.it into my consulting 
roiim 1'resently one of them opened n 
<loi»r nnd >.i:irteil baek in terror. Toon! 
\VImt at-" you I'm id of';' his playmate 
asked 'It's nothing but an old skcll 
illgrri!! '

  '\\'h  wh '»'hfre did it eome from?' 
usUeM the .ith.".'. with ehntterlng teeth

   d|,. I i| .n't k i i\v leather's bad it 
a l;i:r- tiiiie I ,'\p -cf it \\ is bi-i lirst 
pa t it'fi'.' "-- i 'pile's M .ii-'.i/.ine nf Kuii.

f IreM II Illil t In K

Mrv l Imiii'i- 1 SIT you Ii i vi- 
Knmti'd a ilivop-c I'm so s.u-ry 
niamn^c ilii! nul tuiii nut wi-ll.

been 
your

I'.nt U did.
-^ pardon, but  

I L; •! .*:t.tMMl :i year al
II i ell e n o u ̂  11 V

Javii'i P<»i»ulH(liin.

.lava Is very thickly populatiil. nnd 
cultivation is pushed to an extraordin 
ary dlsl.inee up the sleep slo|ies of tho 
hllb. The plain of I.eles In the mouth 
of July "Is one sen of ripe golden rice, 
with here Mini there a village of brown 
thiitch roofn nesfliiiK in n group of 
green en'Miiiiit fni-H." In the middle 
of the Island white chimneys of sugar 
mlbs peep above mile* and miles of 
HUgareane tlelils

l''lr«- and Wulrr.
Why does water put out tlreV Water 

reduces the temperature of the flume 
below the point of Ignition; therefore It 
cannot burn. Water does, not smoth 
er the flames even when the burning 
brand Is completely Immersed In a 
tank of water, because the first con 
tact puts out the lire thnt is, reduces 
the te.mpcniturc of the flume below 
the point of Ignition.

Rifles For All Kinds of Hunting.
Winchester riSea are not the choice of any one special class, but of all 
Intelligent sportsmen who go to the woods, the plains, or the mountains 
in quest of game. They are designed to handle all calibers and types of 
cartridges, to meet the requirements of all kinds of shooting, and pan always 
b« counted on to shoot where they are pointed when the trigger is pulled. 
Winchester rifles and Winchester cartridges are made for one another.

FREE: Stnd namt and addnit on a pottat card for oar largt llliutrattd cataloftu. 
WIMOHKCTKM REPEATING ARMS OO.. ..... MKW HAVEN. OOMN.

of the Business World

When vou hear the hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, vou are listening to the 
very heart-beats of the business world

Day in and nay cut. yeai in and year 
out. the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
business life.

Tbe Olivt-r is the rnpid-6re mncbine 
BUn bv means ol which tbe Captains of 
Industry  resiles* tireless, impatient 
of delni pour business broadsides into 
the ranks of the other side."

In every branch of business Rail 
roading. Ranking. Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publishing  in the profes 
sions everywhere.

OLIVER

The Standard Visible Typewriter
is close to the heart of thines It's the 
telegraph or teleohone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderful ca 
pacitv tor spred

It prints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on the si iff PS t, stoutest 
cards. the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense cf Billing Ma 
chines, ftook Typewriters. Etc.

It will yield hie dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to the ac 
curacy and beauty of vour busi- 
ne*s letters.

It will pay vou In dollars and 
cents to Oliv«-rize vour business

It will be a pleasure to us to 
st-nd rou the Oliver hook  it will 
do you good to rfH<l it.

Free Course In Practical 
Salesmanship

A few young men of character and 
ability ran become local agents (or the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica 
tion Immediately. Local sgents earn 
all the way from $300 a year (working 
part time) to t3CO per month dull time)

We give each local agent a course in 
Practical Salesmanship, under the train 
ed Sales Experts o( our Organlxation

If you wish to learn actual Salesman 
ship, send in roar application at once

This is your opportunity to earn a 
handsome salary tml gain a knowledge 
of Practical 8alesman»hip that will be of 
inestimable value.

Let us send you a free, copy of our 
book ' Tkt Oliver .SYAoo/ ol Practical 
SaUtmatittitf " This little book ia only 
for those who mean business-not for 
Ibe iJly (urioua. Da you meon iujinrjj? 
Then write quicklyl

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Faycttc St., Baltimore. Md.

Salisbury, Md.

When in need of Bricks 
write us

A Great Reduction In Summer Clothing!
\Vr ;irc srllili" ;il! kiluU <il' 

SiiillliH'l (Jduds liflt»\v rust.

Men's Suits worth $12.00 at $9,00
Men's Salts won. $10,00 at $7,00
Men's Suits m\\ $8.00 at $5,00

Men's Coals and V^ts from $1.00 up 
Men's Goats from _. - 75c up 
Youths' and Boys' Suits at Half Price 
Men's, Women's and children's Shoes 

at Lowest Prices

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
You cannot have too many balcguards for the health 

of family and self, especially the growing children.
Bad or antique plumb- I 

ing is as dangerous to the 
health us good or modern 
plumbing is beneficial. 
The cost of renewing your 
bathroom with "9UMUMT 
Ware will in reality be 
health assurance.

We have samples in ( 
our show rooms ind will 
gb-dly quote you prices.

^Richardson Bros,, Pnctlcil Plunbers, Steam 
ind Hot Water Ostllltrrs Salisbury, Md,
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Several Cases Of

BostonDuckSporting
BOOTS

the regular price of which is $6.00.
Strictly fresh stock.

Sizes 6 and 7.

Our Price

4.50
A. T. DASHIELL

WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

With a lull and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOUDS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

___________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering; for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Ne<ckweaiir

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Trennks & Snot
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.
Suit

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
ol Baltimore.

We also carrv the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in the oast and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore &  Com pa my,
11 X7

White
up 
up
ce

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Wm. J. Downing. Prn 
Wm.M Cooper. V.-Pret- 
N.T. Pitch. Trtai. 
B. H. Wilton. Sec. 
Crlth W. Dlckenon.

The Camden Realty Go,
(INCORPORA7CD)

Paid Up Capital $25,000.00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate 
ou commission- 

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Ba'iifvnrrls and adjacent 
tl.i-ix'l i! 1 Irjw prices, wilh 
lil.i-.M i. 'Mis 1.1 payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection of improve 
ments-

OFFICE:

Room 22, News Building.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

F»c Fret tai Ctrt AMnw

W. J. WarriDttoB
Oee«B Bad Vlr«l»l« Ave.

Atlantic City, IS. J.

Champion of Pure Food
Side Lights on Dr. Harvey W. Wiley and His 

Tireless Cruspde

Commander of the "Poison Squad" Is Somewhat of   Humorist, Who
Says Americans Have the Worst Cooks and Get the Least Oat

of Their Foods   Has Ridden His Hobby For
Twenty Years, Not to Death, but to

a New Lease of Life

I V Iii the course of human events 
and under the benign Influence of 
tlu- new pure food law the people 
of the United States mny eat and 

drmk and tu> merry, glvlag no thought 
to the horrlMe i)robnl)llity of having 
taken Into their Hygtems various poi 
sonous substances lu their food and 
drink, the one man chiefly to be thank 
ed for that delightful consummation !  
l>r. llnrvey Washington Wlley. Offi 
cially Dr. Wlley Is chief of the bureau 
of chemistry In the department of ag 
riculture; unofficially he may be called 
commander in chief of the allied and 
amalgamated armies of the pure food 
crusade iu America.

I'm- twenty years Dr. Wlley has had 
ft hobby and ridden It hard. At times 
tui - Pegasus of liis hag leaped over ap 
palling precipice* of human prejudlc* 
and tracked wearily through marshe* 
ol iiiisundcistnndliig. but the doctor 
lia^ ridden his hobby to a uew lease of 
Hie rather than to death, for today he 
;r i>eari I > Imve arrived very near the 
shi'iiii:r port a!-- of success the preven 
tin,i by federal law i>f the use of poi 
so mil- substances us preservatives or 
c il'irinus for food mid drink, that 
I>i Wiley's hobby. By the passage ol 
the measure known as the pure food 
law last June congress finally approvec 
the i-fforts of Dr. Wlley and the thou 
xiinds of other earnest workers lu thi. 
cause of preserving the human stom 
ach from premature decline.

Somewhat of a Humorist.
Dr. Wlley takes great. Joy In his 

 work. Why uotV It Is something 
worth while to devote one's life to the
protection of t!ie health of SO.OOO.O<*i

>ense of his unique ra^trononTlc ex 
lerlment. thoiiL'h he never permitted 
liN sense of humor to Interfere with 
Ills strict scientific observation of tin 
result* produced by the cotiRumptlon 
of a certain quantity of "Jope5" icou 
or drink bv a certain number of bis 
free bout-ding squad.

That remarkable experiment of Dr 
Wlley's Is no longer regarded as a 
Joke, even by the most hopelessly Jocu 
hir person. Hy years of patient, tire 
less observation the devoted chemls 
has proved what he set out to prove  
that the use of substances such a 
borncic acid, salicylic acid and for 
maldehyde ns preservatives for food 
or drink are positively Injurious to the 
human system. Hy feeding his clasfl 
of youiiK men various kinds of food 
preserved or colored with the dnigs 
employed by manufacturers he deduc 
ed scientific facts which, embodied In 
hli official reports, had much welfthl 
In Rocurlntr the pure food ln\v.

Incidents of Food Reform. 
Since Dr. Wiley first made himself 

a popular national figure by thus test 
bit; the actual results of the eatlns 
of drummed food nnd boiling those re 
sults down to a scientific certainty 
many events of Importance In the mat 
ter of food reform have taken place 
In the t'nlted States. Quite recently 
we have had I'ptou Sinclair's expose 
of packing house horrors In "The Jun 
die." followed by the passage- of the 
moat Inspection law, which require* 
thut after Oct. 1 the manufacturers 
of canned meats, hams and other pack 
Ing house products on their labels 
must call a nnacle a spade und_ not de

Summer Rates: 
12.50 and updaily 
J12 50 UD weekly

Spring Rates: 
(10 and UD weekly 
12 and up dally

Excellent Table 
Service

Hrick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

LOMH Distance 
Telephones in 
Hed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

DU. UA11VUY \V. WILKY.

Now is the proper time to 
do your advertising.

people. It Is provocative of Joy to suc 
ceed In Indue.HIT Ihe enactment of legal 
measures calculated to tone up the mul 
titudinous American stomach, caslluR 
out such devils as dyspepsia. Indigo*- 
tiou. typhoid and other Ills too uumer 
ous to mention. A monk' his Intimate 
friends the good Dr. Wlley Is known 
as something of a humorist, and this 
quality sometimes displays Itself upon 
public occasions v. hen he discusses bis 
hobby. Once Dr Wiley was dlwpens 
Ing his chemical wisdom before tho 
committee on agriculture of the house 
of representatives when a rural con 
gressman scornfully asked the distin 
guished chemist to demie a "scientific 
agriculturist."

"A scientific agriculturist." replied 
the doctor. "Iw a gentleman In the em 
ploy of the government who call make 
$'_' grow on an appropriation bill where 
only |1 grew before."

Had not Dr. Wlley possessed a keen 
appreciation of humor he could not 
have run the gantlet of the J.iUe mak 
ers during the four years of bis "poison 
squad" boarding bouse In Washington 
and come forth fal and Jolly. Ids use 
flilnc-;-* unimpaired If he hail been 
one i" llu'-,,' .solemn ; nd serious sn- 
vunts of the story books win fly Into 
a rage or grind their teeth when any 
body happens I > lake a Jocular view 
of u highly Important proposition the 
good Dr. Wlley long eve this must 
have succumbed to nervous prostra 
tion. As It was. he seemed thorough 
ly to enjoy the .Jests made at the ex-

celve tfie public "by schdlng out canned 
veal or pork with a picture of a spring 
chicken on the label.

I Dr. Wlley's work has dissipated sev 
eral misconceptions. For Instance, be 
has shown that It Is not necessarily the 
food adulterants, but the preservatives 
and colorings, which do tho damage to 
the human stomach. The fact that fre 
quently we buy and cat something sold 
under a certain name which Is really 
something else in whole or In purt be 
cuuse that something else Is cheaper 
for the manufacturer than the thing hi' 
pretends to sell Is disgusting, to be 
sure, but unless It looks like what wi> 
Intend to buy we do not buy It, and 
right there U where the wily matiufac 
tnrcr gels in hU devilish work, lit 
c.-ilors u wilh nii,ll:ie or coal tar dye- 
to make It look hke the real tiling, ami 
th.n coloring i ,.il(,'i- docs the damage. 
For a like purpo e of deception certain 
drugs called  prcM-milives 41 re used 
Those serve 1.1 ini|Ue-is ihe Innocent 
purchaser vviih the notion that he U 
buying whoicsiime me.it. lor Instance 
when as a mailer of fact tho stuff 
would be putrid but for the "eraoalm 
Ing llnld" It COIHHIUN

Whisky In Five Minutes.
Dr. Wlle.v has stirred up not Only 

those who eat 'food, but those who 
drink alcoholic liquors. Due evening 
lu Washington he was entertaining a 
party of friends, who begun to discus* 
their favorite brands of whisky. Scotch 
whisky MM»'.'t;(l u> bt> the most popular.

"I never drink anything but tli« reai 
Scotch," said two or three of the 
guests.

'Do you drink over barst" asked the 
doctor, and they said they did.

Then you never drink Scotch whis 
ky at all. Not a bottle of Scotch whis 
ky Is to be had In this country except' 
In clubs and private houses. Scotch Is 
made of bai-i^y malt cured over a peat 
fire. In GrenVBrltain I have seen so 
called Scotch made of Indian corn al 
cohol with n little dash of Scotch, 
which Is sold to American dealers a« 
real Scotch whisky by well known dis 
tillers."    
The conversation turned to good old' 

'ourteen-yeor-old whisky, American 
orand

"Humph!" said Dr. Wlley. "I'll make 
rou some fourteen-year-old whisky In 
1 vein Inn ten."
Turning to his chemical apparatus, 

he doctor took a bottle, of alcohol, 
some burned sugar and' other things 
and five minutes later had concocted a 
beautiful red liquor, which he passed 
around. All pronounced It fine old 
whisky.

"It Isn't whisky nt all," said Dr. Wl 
ley. "It's the stuff that Is often called 
whisky. By the use of what Is known 
is 'ageing oil' the greater portion of 
the stuff labeled 'fourteen-year-old 
whisky' Is made In less than fourteen 
minutes."

Hams Smoked While You Walt
As a member of the government's 

pure food law commission, sitting at 
Sew York during the latter part of 
September. Dr. Wiley adduced the fact 
hat hams may be smoked while you 
valt. One witness testified that his 
louse used a "patent smoke" for mak- 
ng smoked hams. This Is a sort of 

paint, with which the ham Is smeared. 
jiving it the appearance of having 
jeen cured In the dear old smoke- 
louse at home, as your grandmother 
.ised to do it.

Directly IIH a result of Dr. Wlley's 
Investigations some very astounding 
facts regarding the true Identity of the 
Bluff we put into our stomachs from 
day to day have been brought to light. 
Just one Item will suffice here. Your 
stomach may be too weak to stand 
more. The patient nnd long suffering 
mule that pulls the gnrbagj cart past 
your door Is more Important than he 
looks. Do not scorn him. Next year he 
may be silent, alas, in death, nnd you 
may be eating bis hoofs metamorphos 
ed stupendous Hianpe'. Into "pure ap 
ple Jelly" or/"pure peach marmalade." 
But the fuc* that you are eating the 
hoofs of the defunct mule Is not the 
most serious part of tho proposition. 
The coloring matter used to deceive 
you Into mistaking prepared mule hoof 
for a peuch or apple product Is the se 
rious thing. That Is what does the 
damage.

Dr. Wlley has estimated and declar 
ed that about «0 per cent of the man 
ufactured foods sold In America con 
tain deleterious substances Introduced 
for the purpose of deceiving the 
as to the true character of the 
"Barnum made a colossal fortune,'* re-- 

cJm. flTley ou ft; recent occasions 
iu-tlug ou ViaO principle tUat t|j» 

American people, Hk6 lo 1)0 numouggtHk ' 
To be cheated, fooled, bamboozled, ca 
joled, deceived, pettifogged, dema- 
gogned, hypnotized, manicured uud 
chiropldized are privileges dear to UM 
all."

lOven the operation of the new food 
law, If rigidly enforced, will not rob 
the American people of their cherished . 
privilege of being humbugged It they 
continue to believe the statements of 
some mauut'iicturerB that certain drugs 
are good for their health, but the law 
will reduce the humbuggery very ap- . 
preclably by Insisting upon the proper, 
labeling of all products, so that If one 
wants pure apple Jelly he may buy a 
Jar so labeled and If he prefers mate 
hoof he may go around looking for B ' 
label to Indicate the animal.

U should be remembered that the   
new law relates not only to food, but 
to liquors and medicines, BO that them 
must be government inspection of ev 
erything that goes down the human 
gullet provided that It Is sold froqt 
state to state and thereby comes un 
der the head of Interstate commerce.  "

A DU«dv»4a«e of Health.
A visitor among the poor of the eaat 

end of London found unexpected testi 
mony to the disadvantages of health 
lu one of his calls. Mrs. B. had a fam 
ily of a dor.en children, and. like most 
of her class, she had her tale of woe to 
tell. "How are the children, Mrs. B.T 
Inquired the caller. "All very well. In 
deed, sir; very well. Indeed," was the 
answer. "You ought to be thankful, 
I'm sure, with so much sickness 
about." "Yes. nlr; I suppose I ought 
to be thankful; but. 1 tell you, when 
they're well they eat an awful lot."

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

COPVRIOHTS Ac.
;i MU.-I' 'i »ud doscrli non m»y 

quliiklr iuwvi:iiii . .'r t<[ ... .inn friH.' wludior m 
Inviwtmi l» j>r«'b»l'i" i «iv""" h'' C'liii'iimlrn- 
lloiuai rKlly uoi*i)di'iii.l r il. HMli'iUJuK on I'titeuui 
 vnt ir**o. ifMojjj uuitti<*> lor bn urTiiir patent*.

i'uuinu taken itiruuiiti Jlumi ,4 (.'u. r«o*lT* 
ipteial notict, without ohtrge. lath*

Scientific American*
A hwidiomelr Htaitrtted WMktr. 
eulalton of «ny folcuUflo JournaL 
yew; four monUu, ft Bold by an

W BU Wuhtiuiuu.

life.
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SOUTH'S NEED OF MEN.

Europe Being K.-msarknl fo Provide 
Farm Laborers.

'I :, i ill 1.1' ll.e I'llll
tl' I the Cilll •'!' tl'" V

t'u.ii! '.n <•

x lied is so loud
M K,.|.|I,S pretty

All over the
lers .-ire 11

BaKin£ Powder
Absolutely 

Pure
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF 

TARTAR BAKING POWDER

Royal does not contain an atom of 
phosphatic acid (which is the 
product of bones digested in sul 
phuric acid) or of alum (which is 
one-third sulphuric acid) substan 
ces adopted for other baking pow 
ders because of their cheapness.

ROYM. 6AKIHQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

COUNTY.
Plttsvllle.

Revival services bexau »t Mt. Her 
mon last Sunday evening.

Rev. F M. Faulkner and wile spent 
last Sundav with Mr and Mrs Oetiard 
Parsons

Rev. P. M Faulkner began Ins extra 
services at the M. K Church last Sun 
day evening.

Misses Mae and lilva Farlow eti'er- 
taitted a few of their friends last Satur 
day evening

Mrs Jane Biiiley visited her daugh 
ter. Mrs Jonathan Parker, last Satur 
day and Sunday.

Miss Annie Rigi;in left Mondav for 
Salisbury, where she will attend the 
Eastern Shore College

Mr. and Mis Robert Smith, of Par- 
aooabnrg, spent last Sunday with their 
daughter. Mrs. vVilile Davis.

Mi sacs Ronie and Bertha Riggm and 
Mr. Willie Holloway were the ituesta of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Willtard Smith Sunday 
la*t.

Kellev
Mr. Kroe«t Towieod is back on 

hit mail route, after taking a vacation.

Mt. George W. Fooks spent Sun 
day with bis biother, Mr. P. M. Pooka. 
 t Snow Hill. ,

Some ol the citizens of this place 
w*nt to Snow Hill Tborsdav to witness 
the races there. A hone owuen by Mr. 
1). C. Armstrong won.

Mr Richard Mitcbell died Satur 
day Morning at the home of Mr. George 
William Milchell. He was burled be- 
aide hia wite in the cemetery near Gum- 
borough The deceased w«s78 vears o( 
age.

3Hoam.
An oyster supper will be Kiveii Friday 

'eveoinx. October 19lh. at the Siloani 
'Camp ground for the benefit ol the 
tuotch II Friday should be «toruiv. 
the supprr will be postponed till Satur 

day evening.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
CONVENTION NEXT WEEK.

Au K 
'WOMIIIII

i^li • 'Mirt lia* 
ini|ii if-.iniiii'iit 
-priiU dunni;

urn It-need a 
biM'iiuiM* she 

it trial. The

Salisbury to be Invaded by a Migbty
Host ol Christian Soldiers From

All Parts of The Stale.
KvervthinK is in readiness for the 

Fifteenth Annual Convention of the 
Christian Endeavor I'nion ol Mnrylaud, 
to he held in this ritv next week. The 
CoMmillee which has had charge of the 
various arrangements has heen working 
in'tefntiuflhl v to have everything in 
first class shape, and everything has 
been done which could in any way add 
to the cotnlurt and welfare of the num 
erous visitors who wi'i be in Sslisbury 
on this occasion.

Toe Presbyterian and Methodist Pro 
testant Churches have been beautifully 
decorated, as has also the Opera House 
an<l the banquet hall of the Masonic 
Temple, and when the delegates arrive 
In Salisbury on Monday, a royal wel 
come will be accorded to all.

On Monday evening a reception of 
delegatea will take place in the Presby 
terian Church, at which time homes 
will be assigned for all the delegatea 
and visitors who will be here during the 
week. Quite a number are expected on 
the B. C & A evening train, reaching 
here at 9 48. and these will have to be 
assigned homes alter that time for the 
week.

On the following morning, the ser 
vices of the Convention proper will be 
gin with the Sunrise Prayer Meeting In 
the Presbyterian Church at 6.30. and at 
8 45 the Praise Service will be held, and 
at 9 20 the Convention will be formally 
opened bv State President Frederick 
Ohrenschsll, ot Baltimore. Mayor 
Charles E Harper will respond on the 
part of the city.

The full program has been heretofore 
published in these columns, but the 
following is a list of the remaining ses 
sions which will be held

In the attetuooa and evening sessions 
will be held in the Methodist Protestant 
Church. In the evening a session will 
also be held in the Opera House

Ou Wednesday morning the early 
"Quiet Honr" service wtll be held at 
the Presbyterian Church at 6.20 and 
sessions will be held iu both the churches 
that morning. Iu the afternoon, there 
will be n session at 2 o'clock in the
Methodist Protestant Church, nnd one

i 
nt 3 45 in the Opera Housr. following j
the *essiou nt tin- church

On Wednrsdiiv evening. s*»«H>ns will I 
be held »l both the Methodist P otes- ' 
tant Church mid the Operw House \

On Thursday iimming cow.srcration I 
service will be held in the Presbyterian 
Church at 6 30 «nd Praise S«ivice ut i

for laborers
'Hie voice of tile south eninCH OU evtty

bree/.e. Scarcely one of the southern 
st;ites but h:i-i sent iis indent ubrond to 
try to direct immltrr.itiou to its own 
particular ln>imil:iri<'~ Whole colonies 
of immiu't'iuiN mv beini; planted along i 
the railuay hues, and still the cry Is 
fur more.

Already several hundred German | 
farmers luive been 1 >eated along the 
Soiilhern railway liepveen Kirhmoml 
and I ia nvllle. \'a. 11 nni; i rians. (Jer- 
nians and 1'oles are to lie found on 
farms between \Vesl 1'oint and Kich- 
mond. Thexe settlements are growing 
constantly, says the «'harlestoii News 
and Courier, and the fanners are send- 
liiK lo the mother emintry for their 
friendH and relative**

At Vnldose. N'. c. urty families of 
Italian farmers \\-.\\-•• been orfinUed 
Into a profltalile community, and 1'iev. 
too, nre Inducing <-o'*r:e^ of their .  r",i- 
trymen to come 0111 to America. Rus 
sian farmers are now ensured In truck 
ing fit Alken. S. ('.. and near Sumnier- 
vllle a little hand of French-Canadian 
farmers are In similar pursuits, with 
most encouraging results. At Lumber 
City. (!n.. Italian farmers and wood 
workers have found the country and 
sawmills In that vicinity so remunera 
tive that they are urging their country 
men to come there.

From Birmingham. Ala., to Green 
ville, Miss., Italians have been secured 
an cotton growers. From Mobile to 
Birmingham there are scattered settle 
ments of Oermnn, Hungarian nnd 
Polish farmers, whose abilities and en 
ergies have made n marked difference 
In the neighborhood where they have 
established themselves.

' Dictators of Moderate Prices. /
We an- ushering in the Fall season, u-hich will find this store uell equipped, and ready for the. 

greatest business in its history. 'I he greatest possible satisfaction to its'man? fait i(

Markmnan lliKton \Von l>> Woman.

OHlclals of the recent national shoot- 
Ing tournament at Sea (Jirt. N. J.. are 
In n quandary ;\s to whether to certify 
a woman to the war department us an 
expert marksman, says the Xew York 
Herald. The woman Is Mrs. Elizabeth 
Topperwein of San-Antonio, Tex., the 
only competitor of her sex ou the 
range. She earned a mnrksmun button 
and got It. but the question of certlfl 
cation must be settled by the national 
board for the promotion of rifle prac 
tice Mrs. Topperwein was excluded 
by their conditions from the big 
matched, but she entered the national 
marksmen match, a continuous compe 
tltlou. which entitles those making 
50 points out of a total of 75 to be en 
rolled In the war department as a na 
tional marksman. She shot with an 
automatic rifle and made a total of 80. 
She was congratulated on all sides.

Tk« Arab War ClMuit.

Captain V'on Herbert describe* bow 
the sacred chant was sung by Osman 
Pasha's fore* In that last dreadful sor 
tie from Plevna. He knows, for. as he 
says, "as a youngster of seventeen, be 
ing then In the Turkish service, I took 
part In the charge." It Is a solemn 
four part chant for deep male voices, 
with Intervals, the melody recurring 
 gain and again, of alternating bar- 
monies hummed almost pianissimo, to 
the words "Alia Akbar," and then 
again rising "to a great outburst on the 
fifth note." There la more than a sug 
gestion of plain song, that song which 
drifted westward from the east. Pall 
Mall Gazette.

A Bad Brook.
At a bani|uet beld In a room, the 

walls of which were adorned with 
many beautiful paintings, a well 
known college prettldent was called 
upon to respond to a toast. In the 
eonrwe of his remarks, wishing to pay- 
compliment to the ladlon present and 
designating the paintings with one of 
his characteristic gen tares, he said. 
"What need Is there of tlutw painted 
beuutfeK when \v<» have so many wltb 
iiwat the table?"

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains
Away Under Retail Price.

The fines' Nottingham Curtains we have ever shown.

Worth $2.50 per Pair, at ______ .__.$2.00
Worth \\ 2"> per Pair, at .__....____ 2.50
Worth -1 00 per Pair, at ____________ -V25
Worth 5.50 per P;iir, at __________ 4.75
Worth 1.50 per Pair, at ____________ 1.00
Worth 1.00 per Pair, at ________ .85
Worth .(55 per Pair, at _ ______ .48

GreatValues In Carpets, 
Rugs and Oil Cloths

$1.1!) Wool Velvet Carpets, at____fll.(X)
Fine assortment of pretty pstteins. This Reason's weaves and colors.

<S5e, $1 Tapestry Brussels Carpets at 65c, 75c

Axminister Rugs
Si/.e 9x12 ft., regularly #25.50; special $21.50 
Si/e 9x12 ft,, regularly 20.00: special 1(5.00 
Size 9xl'J ft., regularly KS.OO: .special 15.50

Blankets, Bed Spreads, Comfortables
ThIS STORE haf taken on her autumn 

array of Blankets, Bed Spreads and Comfort 
ables a matchless assortment at the lowest pos 
sible prices-

warp, blue.

i;^ •<*.

White Eastfrn blanket, cotton 
pink, and red borders 11-4, at

White Wool Rlnnkpt*. hlue. pink, 
borders, full 11 4. »t ........ .............. .

and red

$1.95 
$3.25 
$4.00

Comfortables Specially Priced
tv figured

$4.00

Superfine White Blankets, soft and fleecy, 
wide tiiffeta ribbon binding. 12-4 at $5, 11-4

$;'> 00 Fine Down Comfortables, extra quality figured
sateen covering, silkoline lining, Persian
designs ................ ... ....... ........... ................

*3 50 White Cotton Filled Comfortables, sateen cover 
ed, silkoline lining, very prettv designs ^t 0 CT f\

Fifty Cotton Comfortables, silkoline covered, 
floral designs, at $1 50. fl 00, and

covcred : 75c

Pot tiers- Couch Covers-. Damask Table Linen 
and Napkins , Bureau and Wash Stand Scarfs, 
Doilies, Eft— Etc-

Birckhead-Shoekley Co.

old (MMialtv fur reniiiinliiK mute
similar eoiidillinm was betiiK prenned
to dentil 'I'he form of nenteuce set
forth "the prUnner nluill be hi Id In
dome low. (lurk bonne, where he fthall
ll« nuked on (he earth nnd one arnl j 8 45, while the laitt formal sesHion

 hull IK- drawn to one quarter of the
bonne with n i.-ord nnd the other arm
to another i|iiiirter. nnd In the mi mo
manner let It he done with hln legM, and
let therf) tx- liild ii)>ou bis body Iron
aud Htou<*. an much nil he can l>eur or
more." There the man had to lie. On
the following dny he wa« iflven three
mormeU of bread without wnter. on the
following watfr. but no bread. And
thU wa* bin dlft until he died.

The editor of a Kansas paper 
that he once borrowed a Winchester 
rifle and started up the atreet a few 
dnya after to deliver tho weapon to Itn 
owner. The delinquent Huhnrrlben (jot 
It Into their headM that he wax ou the 
warpath, and every ou* he met Insisted 
on paylciK what he owed him. One 
limn wiped out a debt of ten yearn' 
HtaudliiR. Ou hjH return to his offlee he
found ti load of bay, flfteeu buauelu of. 
corn, ten buflheU of potatoen, a load of 
wood and a barrel of turnips that bad 
been brought Iu. We would like to 
borrow a Wlnrlmtor for a day or two. 
~Bt. Loulw Po-t-DUpatcb.

convention will bexin at S) o'clock, j 
Reuor s ol Committees and election and , 
inntalhition ol new officers v»lll tuke i 
place at this time

In the alternoon the delegates expect ' 
to take a tup to Ocean Cllv. The trmu ' 
will leave Salisbury at 2 p. ui , and re- , 
turning, leave Occur: City at 4 30 p m. . 
Faie lor the round trip will be: Dele j 
K*tei, 25 ceius; others. 50 cents Iu , 
the evening the camp (ire meetliiK will ! 
be held in the Methodisl I'rotialHnt 
Church. This will lie entirely informal 
and will be the last gathering of the 
delegates during their stay in town.

Special music will fee rendered durinu 
the various HcBHlona <ji the convention 
by a chorus of fiftv or sixty voices un 
der the directorship ot Prof W. T 
Uasliiell. Mrs W. S I'hillips. Miss 
K«lna Adknib and Miss Nellie Laiikford

tllKns i»f Urnln Kxlinu«4lon.

iliM-tur nays that \\tien u pernon 
to have doubts about Hie spell 

ing of common wordn, to write nu uu- 
naturuLly Miiull liaml tluit shows u 
tendtnicy to waver ubove iiotl lx>low a 
wtrntKht llu«' ami to Krnsp Ibo pen with 
Uiuu-cesHurj I'orce. vxpeelally at the 
end tif u lon^ word, tln.ii tlwt IKTSOU l» 

from brain exhaustion and 
to take u complete rest or 

ti> tlud work of tin altouetlier new 
and different kind

will be the Hccouipauists
A public recital ol all music to be 

rendered during the convention wan 
given in the Opera House last night 
to a large and appreciative audience.

An Oltl l*r tvrrtx

Tin" proverb, "NeoemUty IH the mother 
of Invention." <'an hunlly b«r trai-ed to 
one Independent source. The Ideii was 
expn'n««Hl by 1'ersluH, the Uoniau natlrlHt, 
about »'>0 A. D. aud Is found Iu the pre 
cise form now <|iiote<] Iu Ulchnrd 
FruncU's "Northern Memolre" (printed 
In London In lt«H> mid In various later 
i;ti«llnli writers.

Thr«»hrr»' I'lnk T».

Tlie wlfo of a farmer had a 
come from Chlcauo to make a vl«lt,

| »aya the, ffiiuirarln (lll.i (Ja/.ette. One
| day recently the thrasher* i-ame, tind 

the KUeHt Insisted on doliiK the work
' alone aud sent her sister iiway to rost.
! When twenty-seven thrashers tiled In 

to supper tbat night they found a sand 
wich, tied with ribbon; one chicken 
croquet, one cheese ball the size «,f n 
marble and a buttonhole bouquvi at 
each plate.

Republicans, Do Your Duly.
(Cotiitinmieatwli

iSuy, Republican, are you n"i"H to do your 
luty this fall 1.' ATP you no inn to lie out 

among them and liustle votes for a purt\ that 
preserved the I'liion' \Ve uiv saying, mid 
sayinu U)ldly, that evi-r\ man who has u wife 
de loves, every man who lias children who 
must join in the l»ittle for bread, owes it to 
limwlf to aid in the victory of the praml old 
juuty.

The urand old party  what a name and 
how much it implies. It is the party that 
gave us free homes, that nave pensions to the 
wounded and reinemliered the widow ami the 
orphan when their support was gone.

When you go to vote, remember Unit a Re 
publican congressman means much for the 
Republican President the ureatest we have 
 ver had. Do not tie the hands of the chief 
'xecutive by sending to represent us a crowd 
of Democratic connrpssmen who would, if it 
was sufficient in number, paralyze trade and 
knock the stuffing out of tne splendid com 
mercial piosperity now on tap. Vote for a 
Republican oongmisman this fall and try and 
convince all your neighhbon* It is the right 
thing to do.

They tell us that trusts aie in favor of Re 
publican prlnollpe*. The trusts are in favor 
of prosperity the same as every Individual 
should be. That Is the only reason. The 
first step of Democracy makes capital tremble. 
It menns destruction of great enterprises : it 
means empty pocketot; it means hunger and 
financial cyclone; it means more than that, 
it means that the rag-tag and bob-tailed ele 
ment which wants free lonrh and which never 
prospered, would take control with Demo 
cracy in control it m«atw   panic. No one 
wants another panic like the one we hail a 
few yean ago. Democracy R»TO u* that, and 
to pat it in power again means UuU the panic 
miiHt come.

It Is up to you. Will you eontinne to scuny 
through the alley, gnawing the hanl-tiniHt 
bone, <>r will you drop it and get oil the band 
wagon the wagon <4 prosperity and progres 
sion ' The other mime for this wagon it the 
Republican wagon tlie wagon which hauls 
peace ami plenty throughout the liuxi. The 
Republii-an party hiu» b**!! weigheil »n»l not 
found wiuitiiiK- Do iif4 swap hors«< while 
croHsinn iiMniim, and now in the time of onr 
proHperih , do not be teailty of such a thing 
iis scndiiiK a Deimx'rat ti> t'ongn'HH U> defeat 
the splemliiJ pioKrain of Uie HepublKun I're- 
»Ulcnt.

Hi-pinlleSH of pbitfoini. regiinlless of what 
he thinks, Democracy joitt now IH insiMiiig 
that liryaii i»Uie only man U-ft who can Imd 
U> victory the pie-cat inu fowes of Deiiioctwy. 
A |«trty nm.-tt be in a Uiil jih.ipc when there 
K*iinl\ une mail left unionti ten thoiisund 
b altonether fc»vely und he really doesn't 
tnow jn.st W!M«I> he .HUind».

full ev»w>' man who wants to twe prtw- 
perit> itihlinuiiiK, wlio l»'lic\Ts in maturity 

who wiuiU* to see that tile stars and 
.s Ilimt |>n>u(ll> and bnivrl\ on 
-, shoutit Tiit*1 the ItHfMihliciin tickrt  

wit Ix-canse ytmr father wiut a Republican, 
lif<:aiiKe yuu luive home tradition, but 

ne it inetin» ltreu<l aixl butter for yonraelf 
and >our children. KruHlund, Md.

New Fall
Suits, Hats, Fine Shoes and 

Overcoats

Our Fall stock of Ready-to-Wear <!lotliiii£ tor men, 
boys and children has arrived, and i.s ready for the in 
spection of the public.

Young Men's Suits in neat Worsted effects, also in
Black Thibet?, I'nfinished Worsteds, Vicunas, made up 
in the latest styles, broad shoulders, long, form-fitting 
coata, ranging in price from $8 to $20.

Hats of the nobbiest type ! Our K. & M. $3 Guar 
anteed Hat is as good as you pay f4 for elsewhere. Then 
we have the $2.25 Special in all shapes, soft and stiff. 
From that we go as low as $1. Caps at 50c and 25e for 
school boy.

We make a specialty of Fine Shoes for men. Prices 
in all lines are as low as can be had for good serviceable 
wearing apparel.

Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed or money refunded. 
One price to all.

Sch««l Board (  Session.
The Wicomico Countv School Board 

wis in session ycsterd»v and appoint 
ed Mr. Klbert Bounds, of MardeU 
Springs, to the scholarship to the Mary 
land Agricultural College made vacant 
by the recent resignation of M'. W I 
Nicholson. of Snlisbury. The resigna 
tion of MIHS Jennie Hounds, assistant 
teHcher at Qumitico, was received. Her 
successor will be appoint M! later. A 
question of adjusting the grades, in the 
Oak Grove 1'ine Grove mid Nsntkoke 
schools CBine UD mid was referred to 
Courty Superintendent Rounds and 
Commissioner Hrewington. The Board 
decided in the future to allow to the 
teachers three duvs for perHontil illness, 
tllnrss iu the (nniily or iu the family _o 
the home where thev board, instead 'of 
)u.«-t the three days for personal illoea* 
aa the limit allowed by the law.

No. 3O8 Main atreet. 
»AUIt*BURY. MU.

Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting Gcxxis, Rambler and Thomas
Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles, Base 
and Foot Balls, Gas Mantles and Supplier. Fishing Tackles. 
Columbia, Tribune, Stormer, Crawford, Hartford_and Acice B;- 
rvcles, and Bicycle Sundries. 

 «+         «            «'
Hlnest Equlj 

In
aed Repair Shop 
He City.

We Are The Sole \I/A| WCDIUC 
ARents For The.. VfULYtnlflt

Gasolene Marine Engine
Write for cnlnloKue and prices

Automobile, Electric and Machine 
Work a Specialty

Salisbury F. A. GRIER&SON Maryland
Salisbury foundry 6 machine Company

^^y^, .^teaMfej/^^^^^A^v-^.. .-..^.    . • ,  i^Tiik^W^
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TBE MARYLAND CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR CONVENTION.

Largest Gathering Ever Held In Salis 
bury Meets Wife a Royal Wel 

come, And Invitation To Come 
Again Is Extended.

The long looked for and much talked of fif 
teenth convention of the Christian Endeavor 
Union of Maryland has been to Salisbury 
and has left, the delegates have returned to 
their homes and the town has fallen back to 
the prosaic, but the girdling countenances and 
Christian fellowship of the visitors have left 
a fond memory in the hearts of every .citizen 
of Salisbury that will not be forgotten for 
many a day. It was a big undertaking for. 
a town the size of Salisbury to.undertake to 
aooomodate such a gathering, but the true 
Southern hospitality of the .glace not fora 
single instant wavered. The keynote was 
strnok Thursday night when It was stated 
that Salisbury would be glad to hove the con 
vention here again at a not far distant date.

Without a doubt there was vast amount ol 
spiritual Tjood accomplished by the meetings. 
Speakers of national prominence were here 
and made addresses. The only criticism is 
that there was so much good that was going 
on at one time, that no one person could hear 
or see it all. In addition to the addresses of 
unsurpassed excellence the magnifioeat music 
furnished by the large chorus under the direc 
tion of Prof. W. T. Dashiell was an Inspira 
tion ol far reaching effect It is conceded by 
all that a choins of local tale nt never sang 
better.

The first announcement that the convention 
Was here was the glowing lights and tooting 
horns of automobiles and the rapid clatter of 
omnibus horses last Monday night Nearly 
300 delegates and friends arrived that night 

on a special train, and every public convey 
ance in Salisbury was kept.busy for the time 
being. As soon as the visitors stepped from 
the train they were directed to an automobile 
or 'bus and rapidly whi&ked away to the Wi- 
ooniico Presbyterian Church for registration. 
Here a scene of animation, but not confusion, 
met them. In a very short time tbe proper 
credentials had been shown, and the delegates 
were then taken to their assigned homes.

Services began the following morning in 
the same church at 6.80 o'clock with a sun 
rise prayer meeting, and from then on until 
Thursday night everyone was kept on the go. 
Tbe weather was not of the nest, but tbe 
Endeavorers were a happy lot, and brought 
their bottles ol sunshine with them and were 
not slow to uncork them either. Tbe con 
vention was formally opened about 9 o'clock 
Tuesday morning by President Frederick 
Ohrenschall. The address of welcome was 
made by Mayor Charles E. Haarper, and he 
promised them the best the town could afford. 
Mr. Alfred 8. Day, state secretary, made the 
response.

Mr. Richard A. Harris ol Baltntore was 
elected president of the State Union Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. Frederick Ohrenschall of Balti 
more, the retiring president, on account ol 
his health and other reasons, re/used to 
consider re-election. Tbe following officers 
were elected Wednesday:

Vice-presidents Rev. W. 8. Phillip* ol 
Salisbury, J. P. T. Matthias of Thunnont, 
Frederick county; Rev. W. T. M. Beale. 
Zkn,CeoIl county.

fleoietary William A. Zschieche, of BalU-
flBpB*

BBCordlng Secretary Miss Myra Ale, of 
Baltimore.

Treasurer Spencer E. Sisco, of Baltimore.
Junior Superintendent Miss Emma Post, 

of Baltimore.
Corresponding Secretary' W. M. Robinson, 

ol Baltimore.
Director* Rev. Frederick C. Klein, Rev. 

H. R. Lookablll, Rev. T. C. Atchlsou, Rev. 
M. I. Jamlson, M. E. Reddick, Walter Gale, 
A. S. Day, W. H. 8. Belt, W. C. Perkins, 
W. 0. Atwood, W. A. Shoemaker, George 
K. Matber, H. N. Haiina and Frederick 
Ohernscnall all of Baltimore.

Secretary Alfred S. Day, of Baltimore, 
reported .the number of societies In the state, 
2fl4; number of members, 0,745;. estimated 
number in 47 societies not reporting, 1,2? 
estimated total membership. 11,(XX); estimated 
membership in October. 1004,10 000; estimat 
ed gain, 1,000; number of societies reporting 
10 per cent, or'more Increase In membership, 
70;jiumber of new societies organized, 44; 
number of societies, disbanded, 18; net gain 
in number of Moieties, SO; number of new 
Junior societies, 66; number disbanded, 20: 
net gain, 85.

Contributions Horce missions, $8,10*2.75;
foreign missions, S8.278.08; support of local

'church, $1,929.79;other benevolences, $1,-
'968.03; total, 87,86054. Banner society for

largest contribution to foreign mlssons, Dickey
Memorial Presbyterian Church, Ulckeyville,
$770. Banner society for largest percentage
of uriln in membership, Solomon's Lutheran
Church, Woodsboro, 810,

Treasurer Marshal E. Reddlok, of Lock 
Raven, reported total reoepts, $1,178.50; total 
dlsbursmente, $1,140.00; balance hi hand, 
October 16, $28.61.

Two resolutlonH affecting the constitution 
were adopted. One was that the conventions, 
shall In tbe future be held annually, instead 
of bl-annually, as has been the custom re 
cently. The other is that the president shall 
have the power to appoint the superintend 
ents of the different State departments, in 
stead of having them elected by the conven 
tions. Other appropriate resolutl ona of thanks 
and appreciation were enthusiastically ap 
proved. '

The Salisbury 1000 Committee gave the

' TflU(£b ' 
VHTfL THOSE OTHER :

HfiO> TO SUBMIT T&, 
MY AMENDMENT 
THE

."- - '•<*&§?&..>-,

gfjfjrfji .".• '-"tv--.

Wefiaveaxa
assortment of the

many things needed in the
sick room, and which

to the patient's comfort.
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Yes, Congressman Smith read about a three-minute manuscript speech on 
the Pure Food Bill, and asked "leave to print" the remainder of that unspoken 
speech. Was not this three-minute-read-apeech the sum total speech-making 
of Mr. Smith in the 59th Congress ?

Ob! how great is the power of otfttaay^AnA-iart to think, this was a B4- 
publican measure, (and the amendment thereto was by a Republican), passed 
by a .Repnblioan Congress, and signed by a Republican President.

State officers, directors and superintendents 
a sapper Wednesday evening in the banquet 
hall of the Maaooko Temple. The business 
meetings of the convention were formally ad 
journed Thursday at noon, and a special 
train took the visitors and a number of Salis- 
borians to -Ocean City for an boor or so. 
Thursday evening a camp-lire meeting was 
held In the Methodist Protestant Church. 
This was the last meeting of the series, and 
was informal so that the visitors and the res 
idents of Salisbury could get more thoroughly 
acquainted. Most of the delegates left for 
Baltimore yesterday morning on the Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic express.

ABiul Bisliess MeeUof Of 
Street Baptist Chirth.

The Division Street Baptist Church held 
its annual business meeting last Monday even 
ing at eight o'clock, the pastor, Rev. R. C. 
Oranberry, presiding. Reports were heard 
from each department of the four ofthe chuich, 
vis: The .Young People's Department, thn 
Woman's Work, the Bible School, and the 
Church proper. The receipts of each Society 
showed an increase o( more than S3 to every 
$1 of the previous year. Every officer reported 
a cash balance in band. The average gift per 
Sunday for the members of the Bible School 
was eight cents, which is more than double 
the usual average for 62 Sundays. During 
the past year 30 have been received into the 
membership of the Church, and 13 dismissed, 
while only one death Is recorded.

The balloting for oftioent resulted as follows:
Superintendent of Bible School, Rev. R 

C. Granberry; secretary and treasurer, Marion 
Prior; librarian, Walter K. Alien; orgautst, 
Miss Vera H. Welsbaoh. '*

For treasurer of the Cltyircb. Mr. James 
Price; for clerk, Mr. George H. Welsbaoh, 
Miss Cora Porter was appointed chairman 
of the flower committee, and Mrs. Ralph 
Rhodes, chairman of the music committee. 
Messrs. C. L. Porter. W. S. Bostoii.-G. H. 
Welsbach, O. S. Cluff, J. G. Thomas and J. 
Price were elected to serve as trustees for the 
coming fiscal year. The officers of the Senior 
and Junior B. Y. P. U. and of the Wonian's 
Work ore all elected by the respective organi 
zations.

The following were elected as delegates to 
the Maryland Baptist Union Association, 
which oonvews In Baltimore next week: Mr. 
and Mrs. James Prlue, Miss Cora Twllley, 
Miss Stella Smith, Mrs. Isaac White, and the 
pastor, Rev. R. C. Qrauberry.

The "Duplex Envelope System,'' which It 
Is understood Is being used and approved by 
many of the most progressive churches, was. 
adopted and will be Installed the tint Sunday 
of November.

 LOST Old fashion gold neck chain with 
medallion pendant, having two pearls and gold 
tassels. Finder please return to 400 Buali St.

 LOST Between Dock Street and the 
Ship Railway, 9820, oa October 10. If found, 
please notify Mr. Robert 0. Evans and reoel 
liberal reward.

H)W MIL JACKSON
>:$:; WAS MANPICAPPED.

loBliteeeiecs M Bs Early Career, 
Aid H« Mffienlttes Encountered 
. b Seewng The Education 

;-  -   fe Now Possesses.
"I do not regret that I was bom on a farm. 

On the contrary, I am glad that I had the 
hardships of the country boy, for they made 
me hardy and healthy, and 1 have been able 
to work long and late, to work hard and to 
enjoy a rest."

HOD. William H. Jackson, Republican candi 
date for Congress In the First Congressional 
district, gave voice to these views In a recent 
conversation.

"I do regret, however," he continued, 
with a tinge of sorrow in his voice, ' 'that I 
did not when a youth have the some oppor 
tunities for an education which the boys of 
later times enjoyed. If I had been so for 
tunately situated as are modern boys, you 
may depend upon it 1 would have gone to 
school every day I could. When I was a boy 
the nearest schoolhouse woo miles away. It 
was almost inaccessible. However much 1 
desired to attend that school regularly, I 
could not have done so. We boys hud to work 
on the farm In winter when the schools were 
open. We had to cut cordwoodv get out tim 
ber, chop firewood and attend to the live 
stock."

Simply because Mr. Jackson watt not so 
fortunate as to acquire a collegiate education, 
though he obtained a common school educa 
tion, his political enemies not considering the 
disadvantages of his youth nor the success 
which he has won, luwe attempted to be 
little him. Not denying his native ability or 
tliat education which he has obtained as a 
graduate of the school of common sense, his 
detractors have pointed to him as lacking In 
the essentials of the theoretical statesman, 
but seldom found in the everyday Congress 
man whosrepresents his constituents In a com 
mendable manner, who does everything tliat 
a conscientious conoeoptlon of his duties re 
quire.
  The best way to compare the two candidates 
In the Frst dlxtrlot IB to study the llfework 
of each.

Mr. Jackson began life as a fanner's boy 
and has acquired wealth without u talut." 
lie has devoted hla means to the uplifting 
of his fellowman. He has endowed church 
es, founded a hospital and aided those less 
fortunate than hlmaelf.

Mr. Smith also began life as a poor boy, 
but that was no handicap. He was so fortu 
nate In his educational advantages tliat he 
wu able to equip hlmaelf to be a school- 
teacher. In his life's struggle he lias suc 
ceeded In reaching the position of a railroad 
employe and he Is said to be a capable one.

What did Mr. Smith ever do for. his fellow- 
raent He has been occupied mainly In re 
cent years In looking after their political 

(Continued On J+gt8.)

the Peoples" 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of the public. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 

' JJB 7Pnr banking relation*, we will 
"J ^reWome von as a d3p7>in*>r 'and 
« accord yon all the advantages that 

can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in tbe confi 
dence of the public by onr eco- 

| oomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of onr board 
of directors, with resources of over

S16O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

He Peoples National Bank
  Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY, MO.
K fEKK Y. Prtsi4t»t.
S. XfffG WHITS. Catkitr.

HUM MWMIt
i

; Many farmert would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cbt farmer* 5 IDcrihanu Bank.
r, rffaryhiMl.

PALACE STABLES,
i to*M**WMMWWlWt*WWl*K*ltt

\
I

JAMES t. LOWK.

First-class trams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits 'for mar- 
rii«es and funerals. Hors^i sold 
and bought.

iDR, ANNIE F,COLLEY,i
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
, Md.

when.youU regret that you 
did not equip yourself for 
your battle with the world. 
We have helped many young 
men and women to success, 
and would willingly help you. 

,We offer complete courses in 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand and 
Telegraphy.

Eastern Shore College
'PHONE 250

OOOOOOOOOO6OOOOOOOOOCX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

"Leal, Never Follow"
___Is Oar Motto

In Buying Shots For Oar Many Customers.

Young ladies' and young men's shoes are here in the 
very latest shapes and in the most fashionable leathers.

We also have a shoe that is made for tender feet, es 
pecially for old women and old men.

Our farmers' plow shoes are the best that can had for 
the money.

Come and let us show them to you.

DICKCRSON & WHITE,
H Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

In 
Need

Of Diamonds, Watches, Jew-

cities, Canes, Umbrellas, 
Silverware, Leather 
Goods, Cocks, 
Optical Goods, 
Etc., Etc.,

Please Consvlt

Harper & Taylor

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most SuccesfcH Real Estate Dealers on the foster/7 Shon,
Have on their list a great number of Farms

suited for all purposes. ' ' ,5

Truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait farms,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe investments. Cull or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc. / '

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wlcomloo County, Maryland. "

No Wonder He's Despondent!
His houM bat burned down, and ha 
had neglected to have It Inaurcd. Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
risk of the MBM kind of (rouble >

FIRE INSURANCE
should be one ol the Bnt thing* at 
tended to, and we are here to help 
you tn tint Itae. .We represent the 
bcit and soundest companies and onr. 
ratea are aa reasonable as good insnr- 
ance can be had (or. Drop us   pos- 
tal and we'll call any time you say.

^1 P. S, SHOCKLEY i CO.
NEWS MIILMIIC, SAUSWIY, II.

$
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STEAMBOAT STRIKE EMBED.

Ctitmersy Betweei Misters Ail 
Males Ari The 1. C. i A. ly. C«.

ftaally Adifsfe* Satnrjay.
Tbe oootrverey between the matters and 

licensed deck affluent of the Baltimoie, Chesa 
peake and Atlantic and the Maryland, Dela 
ware and Vlrlgnia Railway Companies, 
which for marly two weeks resulted in the 
tieup of % of the « steamers of tbe two line* 
involved, was settled at a conference between 
a committee representing the steamboat men 
and Captain Thompson in the office of Mr. 
Nicholas P. Bond, counsel for the companies, 
at II o'clock last Friday night, and the men, 
 whose resignations had been handed in went 
to work Saturday morning,

The settlement was made virtually on a 
basis of the demands of the men, though it Is 
conceded that to a certain extent a give-and- 
take policy marked tbe conferences held Fri 
day afternoon and night No reference was 
made daring the final conferences to Rescue 
Harbor, No. 14, which, it is insisted by Cap 
tain Thompson, was the bar to a settlement 
daring the past two weeks. The men appear 
ed as a committee representing themselves and 
the former employes of the two companies 

Tbe trouble which culminated in the strike 
began Jane 29, when the new wagn scale was 
presented Captain Thompon by a committee 
of captains. He refused to recognize the own 
mlttee.

Another call was made September 10, when 
Captain Thomson again refused to deal with 
than. The resignations of ail the captains, 
mates and pilots were banded In at that tune. 

The tie-up began October 1, when the men 
left their vessels at the docks. Three days 
later the men made charges before Collector 
Stone that Captain Corkran took out 11 steam 
er without a license. The case was settled. 
Captain Thomson issued letters that day ask 
ing the men to resign from the Masters and 
Pilots' Association.

On October S the Bureau of Statistics' offer 
to arbitrate was refused. Monday last the 
investigation, which resulted In n finding 
blaming Captain Thomson for the strike, 
was held. The findings were announced by 
Mr. J. H. Sclionfaber Wednesday.

The offer to discuss the matter was accepted 
Friday by Captain Thomson after several other 
ineffectual attempts to bring about a reoon 
dilation had been made.

Wed., Oct 31,
Ball Grounds, 

South Salisbury
FRANK A, 4.^

ROBBINS

i SPLENDID OUTIN^

Inatiig Trip Ttaragh 
Texts, Which WH1 Be|bt Atari 

.*; The Fifth 01 November. '
A magnificent outing Is planned by the 

Qaiveston.Harrlsburgand San Antonio Rail 
way Company, being the Third Annual Mid- 
Winter Hunt, organized under the auspices 
of the Passenger Department, Sunset Route, 
in Texas. The trip will oomntenoa about 
November 5th and will last thirty days al 
though it will not be necessary for any man 
lier of the party to Join in the start or to re 
main the entire time. In 1904, a party of 
slghteen was conducted over .one thousand 
mites of West Texas territory, hunting the 
game to be found In that section, but going 
more for the recuperative effects, physically, 
of a thousand mite Journey through that 
country- Last year a party of twenty-five 
Northern and Eastern business men were 
conducted through the big thicket of Bratoria 
and Matagorda counties, upon which occasion 
the party killed *ven bear, about eighteen 
deer, Innumerable docks, quail and prairie 
chicken and other wild fowl.

With the experience gained on these two 
trips, a magnificent trip Is contemplated this 
year. The party wi 11 have at their command 
a private hunting preserve of 60,000 acres. 
This preserve Is located along the shores of 
Matagonla Bay. an arm ot the Gulf of Mex 
ico, and abounds In deer, ducks, prairie 
chicken, quail and other wild fowl, as well 
as bear and bob cats. It is traversed by sev 
eral pretty streams and a number of lakes may 
also be found on the premises as well as Inlets 
from the bay, giving ample fishing facilities. 

It 1« the intention to limit the size of the 
party to twenty-five, exclusive of guides, 
chefs and the management. As this is strictly 
an out-of-doors event, the party will be housed 
in waterproof tents itnd we hare arranged to 
have at our command every facility for the 
proper entertainment of the party as regards 
personal comfort, commissary arrangements 
and transportation facilities.

The expense of Urn trip will be $7.00 pel 
day for each person, which amount Includes 
transportation from Bay City, where tbe 
party leaves the railroad, the use of one horse, 
if so desired, daring the entire trip, comfort 
able teat room with camp, bed and board, tbe 
services of guides camp porters, etc.

Anyone Inclined to take advantage of this 
opportunity to gain a month's rest frcm busi 
ness cares, to be able to shoot plenty of game, 
to be able to enjoy a pleasant trip all around, 
and return home refreshed and recuperated, 
should write at once to O. J. Anderson, Gen 
eral Passenger Agent, Gulveston, Horrisburg 
and San Antonio Hallway Company, Hous 
ton, Texas.

THE TRIBUNAL OF N AT10

A|Pagenl Feature 01 Hie
ns Company Great 

Slwws.

COMFORTING WORDS/

The big railroad aggregation of all new 
great feature shows, announced to pitch its 
city of tenta In Salisbury on Wednesday, Oc

-| N*W ALL 
FEATVJJt SHOWS

CIRCUS
- 1C15

tober 81, promises, In its "Tribunal Of Na 
tions," to introduce a pageant novelty of 
notable historic and spectacular splendor and 
interest. On a number of great ornate floats 
drawn by sextuple blue ribbon teams of splen 
did thoroughbreds, are introduced representa 
tions of the most famous conquerors and kings 
of ancient and modern times, each living wb- 
stitute in form, feature and costume being re 
spectively a wonderfully accurate doaifc ot 
his or her prototype. For example, tre may 
look upon Frederick the Great of Prussia, 
Just as he is immortalized In bronze in the 
statue of him presented to our country by 'his 
loyal descendant," the Emporor of Germany, 
and recently unveiled on the esplanade of 
the new war college nt Washington. We may 
see, too, the counterpart of Napoleon as he 
appeared on the field of Austerlite, or scal 
ing with his army tbe dreadful passes of tbe 
Alps, of Ctesar, Rome's great dictator and 
Conqueror of the then known world, of the 
Emporor of Austria, the Kings of Sweden, 
Spain and Italy, of Wilhelmina, the beloved 
young Queen of the Netherlands, and of 
others, arrayed in armor or royal |obe*. Such 
a living portrait gallery as this sorely must 
be well worth seeing, in connection with tbe 
wild beasts, arenic and hippodramatio attrac 
tions of which It forms a brilliantly conspicu 
ous feature.

Many A SalisSorv Household Will Find 
Them So.

To hav« the p«ms and aches of a bad 
back retn'oved; to be entirely free from 
annoying, dangerous urinary disorders 
is enough to make any kldnev sufferer 
grateful. To tell how this great change 
can be brought about will prove com 
forting words to hundreds of Salisbury 
readers.

W. A Britton, DeputvU. S. Marshall, 
living on Msin street, Crisneld, Md., 
says: "I consider Doan's Kidney Pills 
to be a remarkable remedv. for kidney 
troubles and backache. I tried them 
some time ago. 'The use of tbe pills 
gave me the highest appreciation of 
this preparation, and I know it to be 
very effective kidney regulator an<! 
remedy." ;*.738*.v '^.- '•"•'

Plenty more proof like this from Sal 
isbury peoole. Call at White & Leon 
ard's drug store and ask what ens 
tpmers report. ,

A Famous Son Of Prioceton.
Princeton is the Alma Mater of many bril 

liant scholars who have justified their uni 
versity career In after life, and one of the 
most prominent of these is Judge George 
Gray, of Delaware. It is not too much to 
say that Jud^n Gray's reputation as a jurist 
is unsurpassed, and Princeton was proud to 
honor him in 1889 when he was given the 
degree of Doctor of Laws. But though tt 
WHS at Princeton that he graduated, his legal 
studies were pursued at Harvard, and from 
there he was called to the bar In 1868. For 
six years he practised at New Castle and then 
went to Wilmington. Attorney-General of 
Delaware between 1870 and 1885 he was Unit 
ed States Senator from 1885 till 1800, and 
since then has been Judge of the United 
States Circuit Court Much though he has

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD. ~^

Schedule in effect May 27.1906.

Tr*tas Will Leave Salisbury    Follows i
For WUrnington, Baltimore, Wartnngton. Phil 

adelphia and New York, 12.35, 7.39 A. If., 
1.55. 3.07 P.M. wcek-dajn; Bandars. 12-35 
A*M«

For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portimonth and principal intermediate «ta- 
tlons, 3.01 C7.39.Cape Charles only) A.M., 1-34 
P-H- week days: Sunday*.5.01 A.M.

ForPocotr ake and wav itatloni. 11.54 A-M..and 
7.00P.M. weekdays. -

W.W.ATTERBCRY. J.R.WOOD, 
Central Manager. Paaa'r Traffic Manager

OKO.W.BOYD. 
General Paue&ier Agent,

GEO. C. HILL > 
Furnishing UndenaKer

...EMBALMING...

All^onerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grate 
Vault* kept in stock.

NiwYork, PhlHdelphli & Norfolk R, B.
Cape, Charles Route

Train Schedule In eflect May 27,1908.

South-Bound Train*..
49 45  "«*

Leave p.m. a-tn. a.m.
New York........ 9.00 12-00
Philadelphia.....11.17 ,.3-00 7-40
Wilmington......12-00 3-44 8-28
Baltimore ........ 7.50 2-30 6-35

WATER STREET.
Pkomt ffe.

K
NewdnrehOpeie*.' *

The new St. Paul A. M. £. Zion Church 
on E. Church street, was opened and dedi 
cated on Sunday Oct. 7, 1906. Bishop G 
W. Clinton, D. D., LL. D., of Charlotte. N 
C., delivered tbe "Dedication Sermon' 
8p.m. Other preachers taking part in th 
services during the day were Rev. J. F. More- 
land, Ph. D., Rev. J. H. Blake, Rev. C .W. 
Waters and Rev. G. M. Oliver, pastor of the 
new church. Dedicatory services continued 
each evening during the week.

At the various services S<WO.W was raised 
towards pay ing off the debt on the chucrh. 
Of this amount 8100 waa donated by Hon. 
W. H. "Jackson, $26 by Mr. E. S. Adktos, 
$10 by Mr. W. B. Miller, »10 by Bishop G. 
W. Clinton and $12 by Dr. J. F. Moreland.

ve a.m. 
......... «.50

Salisbury_......vS.Ol
Cape Charlea ..... 5.39
Old Point Comfort 7.35
Norfolk [arrive).. 8.4ft

a.m.

p.m. 
6.49 
7.00*

a.m. 
11.40 
11.54

North-Bound Trains,
4| .SO. * 46

Leave a.m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk .......... 7.45 6.15-
Old Point Comfort 8.40 7.20 .
Cape Charlea..... 10.56 9-IS
Sallfbury  ..... J.SS 12-35 3.07
Delmar   ..... 2.07 12.52 3-27

p.m. a.m. p.m.

Arrive p.m. a.m. p.m-
WUmlngton ...... 4 55 4-10 6-52
Philadelphia..... 5-57 S.tS 8.00
Baltimore ..___ 7.00 6 07 8 40
New York ....I_ g.CB 7-43 10-23

p.m. a.m. p.m.

47 
a.m

7.80 
10-00 
10.42
7-55

p.m. 
1.24 
1-34 
4.23 
6.24 
7.30

p.m.

7.39
7.55

  m.

p.m. 
ILLS 
12.00 
U.43
2.01

D. G. HOLLOWAY & CO.,
PricttolUilirtikBrt ill 

EMliirs.
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THE DIVE OF DEATH

TRIBDML°pHATIO»S 
SPECTACLE OK HISTORICAL 

INTEREST. A
MILITARY EN-

BEMBLE . REPRODUCING UFR LIKE 
NAPOLEON. IHiKK Or* WELLINGTON 
AND (tEO. WASHINGTON.

BO CAIiES AND 
ELEPHANTS.

JERUSALEM, THK (ilANT 
EGYPTIAN CAMEL.

KOMAN 
KACE8.

Letter to Harper i Taylor,
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sira: You know, diamonds 
don't eo by size. So with paint.

We make paint, one gallon of which 
goes as far as two of another and laets 
twice at long: that's four to one

Yon know it is true in diamond*; 
thev don't go by the gallon, do they?

If yon're going to paint your house, 
you go first to your painter and aay: 

going to point; do yon want the 
job? and what'll it coat ? "

If-be happens to know, he'll aay: 
"Depends on the paint. I can do it for 
somewhere about $100 or $200, which 
ever yon like; $100 will make a good 
job; $200 a poor one."

And you, if yon happen to have your 
wits, Ml say: "I'll take the good one. 
when 1 11 you do it?"

Painters ought, ail, to know about 
paint, and jewelers ought to be able to 
get a good job. We do what we can to 
help both

One gallon Devoe is better than two 
of average paint, goes as far that is, 
Tout bouse will take about 20 gallons 
Devoe and 40 of average paint and 
Devoe will wear a long time; tbe life of 
average paint IB very uncertain, it may 
be   year, It may be five.

Why it tt that painters don't know 
about paint? Do jewelers know about 

I diamonds? They know more than they 
tell sometimes. There are painters and 
painters; so there are jewelers; so there: 
is paint, and the least gal Ions-paint U 
Devoe.

Yours truly 
8 F. W. DEVOE & CO.,

New York. 
P. S. L. W. Gunby Co. sell* our paint.

State of Ohio. Citv of Toledo, ) 
Lucas Count v, J

Prank" J. Chenev makes oath that he 
is senior partner of tbe firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in tbe 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of'ON B HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by tbe use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHBNBY.

Sworn to beiore me and cnbscnbed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D., 1886.

A. W. GLEASON, 
(Seal) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials tree.

F. J. CHBNBY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold bv all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

 Win addition to the above train* the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7.30 a.m-. Salisbury 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10.50 a-m.

NFDelmarAccommodation leave* Cape Char- 
lei 6.05 p-m..Salisbury 9.36p.m.. arriving Del- 
mar 10.00 p. m.

R. B. COOKB. J. G- RODGKR8. 
Traffic Manager- Superintendent.

Bilttnon, Chesapeake & Atlantic
RlllllJ COBPID}

Schedule effective Sept. 24,1906. 
We*t Bound-

ttock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to mrnitvr*) 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, - 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONB 1M.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOC TRCET.

<.'-•
-*'••
-••> ..*

Lv. Ocean City.___._____ 
Berlin .__ ..__........_.

, Salisbury ..___.._ ... 
Hurlock______ ...... __
Baaton   ____........
Claiborne .,  ...... i..

Ar.Baltimore __.__...__

fe.1
tA.M 
6.40 
6.56 
7.47 
8.37 
 .11 
».» 
1-20 
P.M.

V.I

JUDGE GEORGE GRAY.

distinguished himself as an advocate, a Poli 
tician and a judge, his abilities shine moat 
conspicuously as an arbitrator, and It will be 
remernbeied that when In 1902 the business 
of the country was near to disorganization 
thiough the anthracite coal strike he was ap 
pointed Chairman of the strike commission. 
As a Senator he was a member of the For 
eign Relations and Judiciary Committees; 
and as a jurist was one of the Peace Commis 
sion which met at Paris in 1808, was presi 
dent of the Joint High Commission at Que 
bec, 18U6, and in 11)00 was appointed member 
of the International Permanent Court of Ar- 
bltrateon under the Hague Convention. When 
Judge Gray was invited to join the Inter 
national Pol Icy holders' Committee he accep 
ted at once, for he Is a relentless enemy of 
graft and corruption and would see tbe funds 
of the New York IMfe and Mutual Life In- 
uiance Companies controlled by honest men.

Notice to Qeditors*
This is to give notice that tbe sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orphans' 
Court (or Wicomico County letters of 
administration on the Dersonal estate 
of Albert J. Benjamin, late of Wicomico 
Coanty. deceased. All persona having 
claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with tbe 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on 
or before the 18th day of April, 1907, or 
they may be excluded from all the ben 
efit of said estate.

Given under my hand and seal this 
18th day of October, 1906.

ALINE N1SBY BENJAMIN,
Executrix, 

Test JOHN W. DASHIBLL,
Register of Wills, Wicomico Co

Ea*t Bound.
**. I

tA.M
l,». Baltimore..........

Claibome..... .....
Barton _......_..
Hnrlock ............
Salisbury...._....
Berlin ..............

Ar-Ocean City..........

9-M
10.10 
10.46 
11.43 
12.30 
12.45 
P. M.

4-10 
7.45 
8.12
8-S6
9-48 

10.33 
10.45 
P.M.

2.05
2.21
3.18
4.10
4.45
5 20

P.M.

R*. II
IP.M
3-00
6-35
7-X2 
7.46
8-38
9-lJ
9.3S

P.M.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

MENAGERIE
JUMBO
HIPPODROME

tDaily except Sunday. / 
(Dally eicept Saturday and Sunday 
{Saturday only.

WiewlciRlmUii.
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weather permit- 

tine, Tueaday, TfanradaV and Saturday at 5-00 
P.M.. (or Hooper'i Island. Wingate'a Point. 
Deal's laland. Roaring Point. Mt. Vernon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Qoantico and 
SalUbnry.

Returning, steamer* will leave Salisbury lor 
Baltimore at LOO P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, ttopvlnr at the above rxrtnta

Choice'Domes tic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney 9 Chocolate 
Candies A/ways frcjsh.

WH.LARD THOMSON. 
General Manager.

T. MURDOCH.
Cm.Pa*. *gt.

A. J. BENJAMIN. Bnpl. & D. P. A.

Notice

Itching, bleeding, protruding or blind 
piles vield to Doan's Ointment. Chron 
ic cases soon releived, finally cured. 
Dru«Ki«ts all sell it.

 Ring 'Phone 346 for prompt service 
on Dlumbing or tinning work. Tbe 
Salisbury Hardware Co.

Notice!
Religious service will take place tomorrow, 

on Frultiand charge as follows: 
Blloam, preaching, 10.BO a. ra. 
St. Luke's, preaching, 8 p. m. 
Slloam, preaching, 7.80 p. m. 
Revival services which were postponed, 

will begin Sunday night at the last named 
place and continue through the week.

W. W. White, I'astor.

We, tbe undersigned, have agreed to 
raise the price ot horse-shoeing, to take 
effect the first day of November, 1906, 
on account of the advanced price ol 
material which we have to use.

G. B. S BUM AN & SONS,
C. B. DUFFY.

Bun* H. W'AX.TOK. Solicitor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
 OF 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Bcnnett & White,
First-CIsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bgn. 
Beet Steak, Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kind* 
served on order, also bonghf at highe* 
market prices. Orders from town ew- 
tomers promptly filled with the best tlw 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone Mo, 335. «

Notice
I have opened up a general black- 

smithing establishment In the shop 
formerly occupied by the late Peter 
Venablek, and solicit a share of tbe pa 
tronage of tbe public.  

William C. Diaharoon.

FRENCH 
FLORAL
60 
'ARADE

KQUKHTKIKNNE IN A 
FLOWER HRD1CCKED 
CABT. AN I Ml QRTED 
PARISIAN NOVELTY.

OTHER PERFORMKRB IN 
BIO NEW FEATURE ACTS. 60

10 A. M. DAILY. 
RAIN OR 8HINE.

A Cmrlona Tomb.
Tlio moHt curious tomb in England la 

that of I.iuly Anne Urttruiton, daughter 
of th« Kiirl of Thanet, who died nearly 
two cciiiurios ago and was burled In 
To win churchy unl. Upon her deathbed 
«he cllKrcfra riled the efforts of those 
who turnout to lutminlHter spiritual 
comfort. AH iitlwlHt she had lived, an 
atbclMt Hhf would die. "It Is as likely 
that I Hlioulil rlftVnguiu from the dead,"' 
she said, "as that u tree should grow 
out of the iiilddh) of my collln." A 
treo hits grown out of the middle of her |.ti»jr arose early 
coffiu-uu oak-and by Its vide a sy 
more. The vault lit square, of 
and granite. The two trees fl 
toe interior before they coo! 
way out. When they did bu 
tbe masonry they so ap; 
pletely to envelop toe grave.

A Few Correction*.
A few thlijgs picked up from a child's 

school book: Never say, "I don't tbluk 
It will ruin." What you mean 1s, "I do 
think It will not ruin." "All over the 
world" In bud; way "Overall tbeworl(J." 
"The reason why" Is uot ouly incorrect, 
but dwnn't sound as well as "The rea- 
sou that." In the King James version 
of thu Bible, quoted by same authorl- 
tiiMi IIH a Htuinland of pure English, one 
may llnd thcT following, which occurs 
in Isaiah xxxvll, 3(1: "Then tbe angel of 
tlw Lord went forth and smote In the 
camp of thu Assyrians a hundred and 
fourscore ami live thousand, and when 

In the morning, be 
hold they were all dead corpses." In 
other words, tlio corpses arose early In 
tbe morning and found themselves 
dead. Don't say "A man fell oft* tbe 
dock." 'A man might fall Into a dock;
but to nay tbftVue fe>1 °°* a dock '  D0 
better than to soy he fell off a bole.

Rye for Pasture
Seed in growing corn for Spring oas- 

ture, or turn in land. Choice seed at 
"Springfield" farm Apply to

Win M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md.
L. Whaylsnd, Hebron, Md.*

Wanted
BROOM CORN to make up on share 

or by tbe piece. No. SOS Lake Street, 
Salisbury, Md. (Jas H. Downlng's old 
stand.) CLEARY & PARLOW.

By virtue of decree pa**ed in a can*e wherein 
John W.(Go*Iee. next (riend. wa« complainant, 
and Aloato Dyke*, et Ml. wtre retpondent*, be 
ing No.' 1615 Chancery. in the Circuit Court (or 
Wlcomlco County. Maryland, the nndenigned. 
a* Truiteet. will cell at public auction at the 
front door of the Court Hou*e, in BalUbury, 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY, OCT. 20ttl, 1906,
At 2 O'clock P. M.

AH tnoae two tract* of land or farm* lying 
and being In Natter* Election DJMrict, Wlcoml 
co County, and State of Maryland, one of which 
aaidlarmii* known a* the "Stanibury Dyke* 
Farm" and Contain* One Hundred acre* of land, 
more or leu. and the other ol which uld farm 
adjoin* the *ald "Btanabury Dyke* Farm" i* 
the remainder of what 1* known a* tbe "Dyke* 
Home Place" and contain* 40 acre* of land, 
more or le»*. Th« *a(d two tract* of land being 
bounded on tbe North by the land of Jame* f, 
TUghman and George W. Cau»ey, on the Baat 
by Noah L. Tllxbman'i land, and on tbe South 
by the property owned by Nebemlah Pook*. 
and on the We*t by Peter F. Dyke*' farm, and 
being lind of which tbe late Peter Dyke*. 8r.. 
died. Belied and poiteued.

TERMS OP »ALEl Fifteen i>er cent 
cash on day of aale and remainder to be secur 
ed by note*, secured with surety and *uretle* 
*atl*(aclory to the truBtte*. payable twelve 
twenty-four and thirty- aix month* respectively 

BI.MER M. WALTON. 
ALONZO DYKE&.

Trustee*).

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines and Boilers, Saw Mill*,
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

DBS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.".

QrcdnatM of rennaylrania College of Dental 
Bmrvenr

OfflM Mill St., SALISBURY, MB,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satfafactia* 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Ctiafield fint and third Friday 
o< each month. . ,,

For Rent
One seven room house, on Mitcbell 

street. Terms moderate Apply to Geo. 
P. Kennedy, l.H W.Vine St.. Salisbury.

. VT

For Sale Cheap
A Good Runabout and Set of Harness. 

Apply to Jno. R. Barnum, FrnltUnd. 
Md. 10-13

Your Time
Is too valuable to wrte your 
own advertising. Let me do 
it'for you. Fees Reasonable.
C.I. W&HELSNl, ^ v 
2121 #6 Fulton Abenue, >!* !i 
*B*Utmortf Maryland, 
Advertising Writer.

Instructive Interesting

"Correct 
HOIP to use

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE USE OF EN6L 

JOSEPHINE TUCKER BAKER, EDITOK

Partial Contents
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
Tbe Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should and Would: 

How to Use Tbem
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct Bullish in tbe Home.
Correct English in the School
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punct 

uation.'
Alphabetic List oi Abbreviations.
Business English for (he Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them,
Studies in English Literature.

$1.00 8 Year. Send lOc For Single Copy.
Agents Wanted.

CORRECT EN6LISH, Emstoi, III,
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Perdue
and

Gunby, I
L 
A 
R 
G 
E 
S 
T

Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Wagon
DealersBelow*-
Ulilmington

Ule Have In Stock

Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carjts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ule /Ire General 
Tor

The flcme
Tarm Wagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can self them as cheap 
as othem sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and 
Harness 

and Horse 
Collars

ttit Can Save You

Iftoney
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for lesa money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Salea 
and Small Profits" is our motto. 
In Justice to yourself you cannot 
[ fiord to buy until you see our 
 tock.

CHUECB "TYING BEE.' FISH FOR MANY STREAMS.

The best trus* In use. Cheapest Hlfth < > 
Grade truu made. Host comfort, most, , 
durability. Sold and properly fitted at the , ,

Hnnpknrs Theripatlic Instltiti, ;;
IHIrN4Stmt.SAUSIun.il.

••••••••••t•••••••••••••••

on

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

will not come ofi your face when 
yon find how much better your 
bouse looks and how long the 
paint lasts provided I do the 
painting. I may charge a little 
more than some others, but wher. 

',• I paint It stays painted.

; John Nelson,
'JVarffca/'Pa/nfcr, 
Phone 191.

Dekalb Yong People Sell Old Papers The Pennsylvania Railroad Undertake
Novel Experiment 01 Distributing 
Minnows In Mountain Streams.

Early in this year thu Pennsylvania 
railroad undertook a rather novel ex 
periment, that of assisting In stocking 
the mountain streams of Pennsylvania 
with flsh, says a Philadelphia special 
dispatch to the Plttsburg Dispatch. 
The experiment baa proved so success 
ful that Henceforth It will be continued 
with Increased vigor. The company in 
thig work Is co-operating with the 
United States government and the 
Mate of Pennsylvania.

More than 160,000 minnows, none of 
them more than an Inch long, have 
been turned over to the railroad by th« 
state of Pennsylvania. The state de 
partment of fisheries did not have 
enough money at Its command to dis 
tribute properly all the,fish It had to 
dispose of, and when all the clubs and 
Individuals that wanted any had fin 
ished putting in their applications It 
looked as if the other thousands would 
have to be thrown away. -

It will take three years for the flab 
to grow to maturity, and then those 
that haven't died will be from six to 
ten inches long. Before the three years 
are up, though, many more fish will 
have been distributed In the same way 
by the Pennsylvania. It is expected 
that the scheme will result in develop 
ing a very fine line of fish in the 
streams of the Allegheny mountains.

THE

ASSOCIATION
TbU Association has two separate and 

distinct departments: "The Building ft 
Loan Department" and 'The Banking 
Department."

The talMif i Uu De»*rtBe«, with it.
paid -a p capital stock of KM .300 00, makes 
loam, secured by mortgages, to be paid 
back In weekly instalments of 30c. 40e. 
SOc. $1.00 or $2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower; and has been doing a popular and 
successful business since 1887.

TV iMtitf fcHTtSKSt was added in 1«B 
under authority granted b» the General 
Assembly of Maryland of that year, to 
set apart SIS 000.00 of the Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes, re 
ceive* money on deposit*, makes loans 
on commercial paper, entert into such 
business transactions ss conserrative 
banks ordinarily do. and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of its friends and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result-
Wm   B   Tilghman, 

President-
Thoc. B.Williams. 

8ecretary>

And Magazines To Enrich Their 
dwell Treasury.

The town of   Dekalb, 111., bus a 
church that handles old newspapers 
and magazines to enrich Its treasury 
for charitable and other purposes, says 
Uie Chicago News. The pastor, the 
Rev. George H. Wilson, originated the 
Idea*. He asked the-church people to 
save all of their old reading matter and 
to search the house from basement to 
attic for the accumulations at years. 
The papers and magazines are then 
collected and stored In a big shed In 
the churchyard.

This custom resulted In a happy gath 
ering of young people called a "tying 
bee," and It Is believed to be a strategy 
of Dan Cupid, for, as one of the Inci 
dents of the festivities, the pastor soon 
may have several jobs of tying matri 
monial knots. At stated Intervals the 
young men and women of the congre 
gation meet In the back yard of the 
church and proceed to tie up the great 
mass of newspapers and magazines 
that hare been hoarded.

A local factory In Dekalb receives a 
great number of parcels tied up with 
 tout cord. The factory people do not 
save this twine, but cut It off the par 
cels and then throw the pieces Into a 
barrel. The boys and girls of the Rev. 
Mr. Wilson's church untie the knots 
and take out the tangles, and with the 
cord they tie up the bundles of news 
papers.

When the church collects a carload of 
paper it is sent to Chicago. The pa 
pers bring 20 cents a hundred pounds 
and the magazines more. The church 
expects to realize $60 from a single 
carload, and the money will be spent 
where It will do the most good. All 
the pictures In the magazines are sold 
at the rate of 1 cent for the output of 
each magazine, a portrait collector of 
Dekalb contracting to take them.

INNOVATIONS OF A BANK

In

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

DEPOSITORY FOR WILLS.

Best Creamery Butter 28clb;
We receive thii butter fresh twice  -week <

Utah0tta.ftlii.HnH:
Bvery bag guaranteed to give satisfaction ,

Best Lump Starch tor 5c. Ib. 
Ark Soap, 2c. Cake, 3 for 5c. 
Octagon Soap, 4>4c. a Cake 
Force Breakfast Pood, 12#c. 
Zest Breakfast Food, 12# cts. 
Egg-O-See, 12 #c. a Package 
Grape Nats, 12#c a Package 
Mocha and Java Coffee, 30c. Ib 
Mocha Blend Coffee, 20c. Ib. 
Special Blend Coffee, 15c. Ib.

Golden Eagle Tea House, ;
. SiLISIUKY. M. Ptott III

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 

as new, and without anv uu- 
knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES

Refacinx Column & Head Rules, 
regular lengths. 20c cents each.

Refacing L.S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-m. and over, 40c tt>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

liiiltdirtfi if T;K »< illk-Grtie rriillit liltrttl. 
» N. Nlitk St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Trvst COBB-

Probably f«w persons ever thought 
of making a bedroom a feature of a 
bank. Chicago baa one financial Insti 
tution at leaat with such an adjunct, 
the Northern Trust company, which 
recently moved Into its new building 
at Monroe and Lasalle streets, sayn 
the Chicago Post

The building, one of the finest of Its 
kind In the United States, lias many 
Innovations, but perhaps the most re 
markable Is the bedroom. The apart 
ment Is complete In Its appointments. 
It contains two brass bedsteads, with 
downy coverings, cabinets, dreating 
tables, mirrors and shower batbs. 
Should any director be kept late at the 
office or should any employee suddenly 
become 111 this chamber would be *t 
bis service.

The building has luxurious smoking 
and clnb rooms also, and the women's 
rest room on tbe fourth floor, through 
the portals of which no masculine foot 
dare trespass, Is said to be a model. 
The room Is darkened, and tbe modu 
lated light striking on tbe soft green 
carpet suggests nothing but pence and 
slumber. Spacious divans and perfum 
ed sofa pillows Invite rest and repose.

Bnrrocate 8»rs B«fe Plate* 
Should Be Provided For Them.

Surrogate James C. Church of Brook 
lyn In refusing to admit to probate the 
will of David Halstead suggested re 
cently a public or private depository 
for wills, says the New York Times. 
He said .there should be some place 
designated where they could be safely 
kept until the death of tbe testator.

Mr. Balstead's will, which had been 
In existence several years prior to his 
de^th, was destroyed and never offered 
for probate. As both witnesses to the 
document an now dead. Surrogate 
Church found that there was not sum- 
cleat evidence of Its execution and re 
fused to admit it to probate.

A Poet's Cmrlomm Cos»plls»eBt.
It was the habit of Richard Henry 

Btoddard, the poet, to always speak 
well of every one. No matter how bad 
the character of a person, the good 
gray poet Invariably found some trait 
to praise. One day In his office on 
Park row some friend entered and 
asked him whether he knew so and so 
and. If so, what was the man's reputa 
tion. It happened that the man had a 
 hady reputation and was well known 
aa a "gold brick" operator. The aged 
poet lighted his pipe and answered:

"Yes, I know him. He Is the most 
energetic, progressive, Irrepressible, 
good natural, artistic kind of un un 
mitigated rnHeal that 1 ever met."  
Leslie's Weekly.

PoMhu aivaals Resteb the Alps.
One of the curious possibilities of 

wireless telegraphy, and one also tUat 
shows «HXW much remains to be ac 
complished In the way of perfecting 
detail before wireless telegraphy can 
command public-confidence for public 
use, has recently been brought to light 
hi Switzerland, says the London Globe. 
There Is at Fort Stoekll, on Mount St. 
Oothapd; a wireless-telegraphy station 
which during tbe hot summer months 
has been subjected, especially during 
the bour Immediately following mid 
night, to strange Influences which for 
some tlr»e baffled the operators. These 
influences become stronger as tbe heat 
became more Intense, and tben the re 
ceiving apparatus solved the mystery 
by reproducing nightly, especially be 
tween midnight and 2 a. m., a series of 
messages In English. The explana 
tion was fiat owing to the marked 
presence of electricity In the atmos 
phere of the Alps during the high tem 
perature messages from Poldhu, In 
Cornwall, were reproducing themselves 
on Mount Bt. Oothard.

Bobbins'
• ''''ff1
>.sPlum Pudding

Carried Fowl
Chicken Soup

Rolled Ox Tongue
Lunch Tongue

Lunch Ham
Turkey
Chicken '  

Plum Pudding Sance 
Potted Ham, Etc.

and full line of Heinz Goods

V. S. GORDY
Phone 177

ooooooooooooooooooa

lUbcnthc
Tire/llarm

Sounds .
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good

' company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing

your insurance in our agency.

: Ulm. ID. Cooper $ Bro.
112 l)»rU> Dfviilon Slml.

SalUhiry. DM. ;-.. ^,

Color* Thsit Care Consumption.
The value of light as an agent 

curing diseases Is becoming Increasing 
ly recognized, says the Chicago Jour 
nal. The latest development of the 
ld,ea Is the assertion of a medical man 
that the clothes worn by consumptive!* 
should be of a color which will allow 
the light to penetrate tlie body. White 
materials. It Is found, are the best for 
this purpose, and consumptive* are con 
sequently advised to clothe themselves 
In snowy raiment, either of linen, vel 
vet, cotton or cloth. Silk, however, Is 
barred.

Headquarters lor the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
lolt agent* (or "Ju»t Rl«bl" Hour

Phone 1M-  

Cold 8tnm«e In Irish Hoc*.
For long it puzzled uie to kuow what 

the poachers dlil with the birds they 
shot lu July. There Is no cold storage 
In the north of Ireland, but they have 
dlBcovered an excellent substitute. The 
birds are burled four or five feet deep 
In dry peat, and, I am told, come 
out perfectly fresh at the end of two 
or three weeks. When one remembers 
the bog butter dug out of the pent bogs 
lu a comparatively fresh state after 
being buried for probably 200 or 300 
years, It Is not difficult to believe that 
grouse might keep, under the same cir 
cumstances, for two or three weeks.  
letter In Country Life.

The Tmft Mavrkot,
Chancellor JUIIICB H. Day wan once 

advising a young undergraduate of 
Syracuse university to cultivate tact. 
"But, alas," he said, "I fear that advice 
on such a subject must always be 
wasted. On tact the last word was 
spoken by Barbey d'Aurevllle when be 
said:

" 'If tact could he bought, only those 
already possessed of It would want to 
buy It.' "

Well Supplied.
Singleton I suppose your wife baa a 

lot of will power. Wedderly Yes. but 
she has a lot more won't power. Chl 
cago N*WB.  

An angry man U again angry with 
himself when be return* to reasoa.- 
Pnblina Byrus.

Fur Enough.
Ono day when William M. Evarts, 

secretary of state under President 
Hayen, WHH a college student he was 
culled on to rend Virgil lu class.

Ho started out brnvely. "Three times 
I strove to cast my arniH nround ber 
neck, nnd   iuid"   nddliiK lamely  
"that's as fur as I got, professor."

"Well, Mr. Kvarts," suld the profess 
or, "I think that was <iulte far enough."

Urumbllngr.
Grumbling Is u potent cause of 111 

health. It keeps the sensitive nerves 
constantly vibrating with discordant 
emotions and not only hurts the grum 
bler, but every one who hears It. It 
really prepares the system of the grum 
bler for an attack of nny malady that 
happens to he prevalent.

Salisbury Florist Go.
FRANK WIEDE. Miilftr

Wlcooilco Street, Sillsbnrj, Ml.
Your choice in

Easter Plants & 
Tancy Cut 
TloiDcrs

Tuneral Ulork
Decoration*
Plants

Order by mall- 
Beat attention given to 

any order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

Slight Mistake.
"Walter, what does this mean? 

Twenty-flve francs fbr rwv hard boiled 
eggs?"

"Very sorry, sir. Slight mistake, «lr. 
I've given you the bill Intended for the 
American at the next table." Pele 
Male.

An Air Br«sh.
Dottle was asked, "What Is a fan." 
After a moment's thought Dot re 

plied, "A fan Is a thing to brush warm 
air away with."

Photographs! |
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

The Smith Stuttio

12/ Main Street, ( Williams tild?.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

But human bodies are sic fools, for 
a* their colleges and schools, that when 
nae real UU perplex them they make 
 BOW tbMQMlTM to V«Z them. 

flour, IDcal, Teed, 
Chops, Etc.

Tulton mills,
BrltllnoJMun $ Pmont. Proft. 

IDHI Itrctt.

Silltbury D)d.
Grinding (or exchange solicited. 

Also trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
rstall. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which Is In operation.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICK 
PAID FOR WHBAT.

J.T.

Jr.
Of Princess Anne

The Largest
jCarrlage,
Wagon*,,%> and-?'"
Runabout

^ Dealer
m Maryland

Top Buggies
S32.5O ^

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $2 5
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

IHavclSOORigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

fluburn
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

. -A-/

Wren n Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any otfier make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices/that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them:

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Ri
Last Year

and now have contracts 
more Buggies, Sum 
and Runabouts than was 1 
ever sold by any one Him 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I sell The most

I Charge Tbe Lea$t

. Your* truly,

j, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

iM
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For 60th Congress of the United States;
HON. WILLIAM H. JACKSON.

of Wlcomieo County.

Mr. Jackson's Splendid Record*
The campaign in the First Con 

gressional District of Maryland is 
nearine a close, and has been up 
to this time one of the most quiet 
campaigns ever conducted in this 
State. That the voters are now 
becoming thoroughly aroused, 
however, to the necessity of de 
cisive action, is very apparent, 
and from now on until the electiont

a lively interest will be taken in 
matters political throughout the 
district.

Hon. William H. Jackson today 
represents a party who has given 
this country the splendid and un 
paralleled prosperity which it is 
now enjoying, and it is absolutely 
essential for the welfare of tne 
people that the same magnificent 
policies and splendid principles 
which have actuated and permeat 
ed the government under the pres 
ent administration, shall be con 
tinued. Mr. Jackson is. the only 
candidate now before the voters 
of the District pledged to a con 
tinuation of] the matchless record 
which has been made by the 
country in recent years.

But apart from this, his own 
record, as we have had occasion to 
point out heretofore, in the Fifty 
Seventh and Fifty-Eighth Con 
greases, is one of actual and 
splendid results, results which 
have been felt from one end of 
this district to the other, and few 
men have ever represented the 
Eastern Shore whose actual ac 
complishments have been greater 
or of more pronounced benefit to 
the entire people. True, we have 
had more brilliant men, more pol   
ished speakers, more commanding 
figures, but brilliant oratory and 
finished rhetoric and magnificent 
specimens of manhood never se 
cured a single rural route or ob- 

;^|tained a solitary appropriation. 
" The people want results, and are 

content that some one else shall 
be represented by the spectacular. 
Mr. Jackson's accomplishments 
along the line of rural routes fend 
appropriations will endure long 
after be has passed away and long 
after his critics have been forgot 
ten, and will be a lasting memorial 
of bis indefatigable toil in behali 
of the people of this District. The 
time has long since passed when 
men can ride into prominence and 
power upon "flower bedecked 
wings" of a "silver tongued ora 
tory," ana decidedly more is re 
quired than the peculiarly potent 
gift which can hold men "spell 
bound" by a glittering display of 
rhetorical pyrotechnics. Indeed, 
if this were a condition precedent 
to election, this district .would be 
destined to go unrepresented in 
the Sixtieth Congress of the United 
States, for whatever may be the 
gifts and gxjsces or faults and vices

tainly not be placed in their list of 
accomplishments. -^:*^

The opponents of Mr. Jackson 
may be able to search in vain 
through the Congressional Record 
for speeches upon the various 
problems which confronted Con- 
gress'during his terms, but when 
it comes to hard work and faith 
ful service there were few who did 
better work and service through 
out the entire time than he did. 
Indeed, as a matter of fact, the 
business of the House of Repre 
sentatives Is not conducted amid 
the limelight, under the inspire 
tion of crowded galleries and in 
terested listeners, but in the num 
erous Committee Rooms, where 
hard common sense, business 
judgment, cool calculation and 
mastering genius are the domi- 

,nt elements which mould and 
shape the legislation which event 
ually weaves itself into the law of 
the land. In this work, Mr. Jack - 
son's remarkable business quali 
fications stood him in excellent 
stead, as well in the thousand and 
one routine matters of vital import 
to his constituents; all of which 
were faithfully and zealously at 
tended to.

Born and raised amid bumble 
surroundings, he has risen to 
prominence, power and wealth by 
his own delving toil and struggle 
and the activity of his own fertile 
brain. No rich ancestor poured 
into bis lap the accumulated for 
tunes of years nor the prestige of 
a publfcT career. What William

=•=w
  shi

It is too bad the Carnegie Hero 
Fund Commissioners cannot come 
to Salisbury for a while. Any 
man who can travel up and down 
the streets of Salisbury and suc 
cessfully avoid the thousand and 
one pitfalls, is entitled to tip 
highest class medal which can tye 
awarded at the hands of the cont 
missionerev
'•» '' jfcii?"" 1 *$t*

Tie uttmerous balnlrs^lyfl 
above the streets of Salisbury dur 
ing the taat week and the gaily 
decorated stores on Main street 
have given the citv quite a gala 
appearance. It is unfortunate 
that the weather was inauspicious, 
but then the weather always has 
had a decided peculiarity of being 
utterly and totally oblivous to 
our most pressing wants and 
heartfelt desires.   ..&{ ^i^

tWJ/J^ " " , (.7?? ***'' • . Y (

Mr. Hearst is running his cam* 
paign full blast and the vengeance 
with which the Journal has been 
soaring on its yellow striped" 
wings is a caution. But he seems 
to be getting the decidedly cold 
shoulder from his own people, and 
the chances at this lime are molt 
emphatically against him. It 
would be exceptionally unfor 
tunate if a man of his calibre 
should be elected to the Qby* 
ernprship of New York.'

H. Jackson is today has been 
wrought out by his own hand 
amid a thousand and one dis 
couragements, not one of which 
was ever allowed to interfere with 
the constantly increasing scope of 
his daily activity.

Not only does he today stand 
upon a platform pledged to the 
continuation of the Republican 
policies and principles which have 
made glorious the history of this 
country in the last decade, but he 
stands upon his own platform of 
work well and faithfully perform 
ed, of splendid achievements and 
magnificent results; with the sol 
emn pledge and promise that with 
his return to Washington the 
same work, the some fidelity, the 
same conscientious discharge of 
duty which have ever characteriz 
ed his service in* the past, will 
continue to dominate and per 
meate the record of his public life.

Ttie Highest Point Reached
when It come* to • elf ar la

"A Satisfying Smoke"
•t • moderate price. Yon get tbat when 
buying dears here. Ton Bet It whether 
your taste it (or • clear Havana or for a 
Hcraoa finer with domestic wrapper or 
filler. Onr stock oi both demotic and. 
Imported dgan 1* complete, For good 
(moke*—our cleats every time.

Wilson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON, Pro*. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOl
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EiltMlal J«tttifs.
The election will soon be here.

The American 
is at hand again.

rainy season'

The boxing contest between 
McGovern and Corbett on Wed 
nesday was Another magnificent 
specimen of Twentieth Century 
enlightenment and civilization(?). 
In the second round, McGovern 
opened a gash over Corbett's left 
eye from which the blood poured 
in a perfect stream, and by the 
end of the round, both fighters 
were covered with blood from 
head to foot. But Philadelphia 
always could distinguish itself in 
a most successful manner!

The Fifteenth Annual Conven 
tion of the Maryland Christian 
Endeavor Union, which has been 
in session in town during the 
week, has been a decided success, 
and Salisbury has had an excep 
tionally rare treat. The proceed 
ings of the convention have been 
intensely interesting and profit 
able, and quite a number of speak   
era of national prominence have 
spoken to large and appreciative 
audiences. The presence of this- 
large body of Christian workers itr 
Salisbury proved a veritable bless 
ing and benediction, and when- 
the delegates left yesterday they 
left with the best wishes of our 
people, and the heartfelt desirtj 
that peace, plenty and prosperity 
should ever attend them.

invites your
inspection

;he fine line of
:* Hats, 

Baby Caps,
*'Fancy:*?! 
Feathers,
plaid and Moire

!*:'•••;•• and WF 
Plain and Fancy
Ribbons

now on exhibition.

can fit and design for 
_ you exclusively

Mourning work a specialty

•••••*•••••••••••••••••••
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Range

Salisbury. Maryland.

All strangers in town this week 
were credited with being Christian 
Bndeavorers.

Not a ray of sunshine pierced 
the leaden skies during the entire 
time the Christian Endeavor dele- 
eates were with us.

The "North-Easter" and the 
Christian Endeavor delegates ar 
rived in town simultaneously, and 
stuck to each other manfully.

Well we have all seen it 1 Dock 
street is actually paved, and the 
man who can lay 27000 bricks in' "street, 
a single day had a tremendous 
audience around him all the time 
he was at work.

Secretary Taft says he is not a 
candidate for the Presidency, but 
it is "ten to one" that the head of 
the War Department wouldn't run 
very bard if he really thought the 
Presidency were actually pursuing 
him.

of the who have

It is the easiest thing in the 
world to object to the metfiod 
things are being done when the 
"other fellow" is doing the work, 
but we confess we are totally at a 
loss to understand how a single 
valid reason can be assigned for 
reducing the width of North Di 
vision street to the extent that is 
now being done. Just north of 
Main street the curb is being 
placed seventeen inches away from 
the present cement pavement and 
there .will be about as much waste 
space on the other side of the 

In addition to this, the 
curb is six inches wide, which 
will make a total reduction in the 
width of the street of nearly four 
feet. After having passed through 
every conceivable stage of mud 
and slime in all its most hideous 
forms and horrible shapes upon 
the public streets of Ibis place dur 
ing the last year, we are too pro 
foundly thankful for the dawn of 
a glorious relief to do very much

Prizes For
BOWL

Scores
In order to give onr patrons 

some stimulus to make • good 
score — other than simply the 
pleasure of defeating the "other 
fellow"— we've decided to make 
the following awards:
t9 lO m GOLD to the Ant per-

wll> ** *iven to tbe ***

The present record is 181. Get 
in the game — yon may win a 
prize. Anyway, you'll get your 
money' s worth of tne finest game 
yon e%er played.

T ruitt's Bowling Alleys
109 Hill Strut

  It is a pity they do not try 
Thaw. By the time the trial takes 
place, the public will almost have 
forgotten the man be murdered. 
But that is an old trick of lawyers. 
The farther away from the crime, 
tht better the dbance of an ac-

strennous kicking." But at the 
same time we fancy the time will 
come when the city fathers who 
are now so flippantly extravagant 
with the public highways will ser 
iously regret the loss of so much 
valuable space upon a thorough* 
fare already entirely too narrow,

Fire and Life

Insurance
We represent five well - known 

old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We aollctt a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co- 
IntnbU. for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with its other good 
policies, bsB s Definite Dividend 
Policy that should Interest every 
one. If yon want to insure your 
life let ns call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury
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If you are kxjking fqr a

Home in Sali$burv
cocbe see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot oi

Property for Sale

Anfl we also have about

500 Building Lot 
For Sale**

If yon want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fall to tee what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we otter 
for sale as an .

Investment.
Also for
building purposes.

Sw Our Rent
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We hive many applicants for 
houses. Call and see a*. Yon 
can bar from a» on good ternu

••$
>* •• j
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J. A. Jones & Company,
 ;A '.:*.. .; ". .^   */*J^S^&.*!v:i

..- -it-- 
'  - L Masonic Tcmole, Salisbury, Mil,

Ladies9 and Children's

Our line of Coats is now complete. You will find ooato 
of every design, long, short, and medium. The " - ^^ 
Tourist Coat, one of the novelties of the 
season, is here in every coloring. .-....- 

* Bain Coats in every design.
Dress Goods

Large Plaids, Mixed Plaids, CHiffon Panama, Shrunk Wools, 
Broadcloth, Poplins, Toga, Scotch Plaids, Over Plaids, 

. Children's Bear Skin Coats. Caps, and Bonnets, 
 '-'--  Children's Paul Jonea and Rob Roy Caps.Millinery ' • '• - : --••'• --^A

We are headquarters for millinery. We show all the latest 
novelties, and our designs are exclusive. Mourning . y 
Hats and Veils in neat styles. Automobile and _  - v- 
Languedoc Veils are. the latest-

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9.
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We Take Bggs
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? Do Your Eyes O 
OrHeadAche *

The trouble is almost always caused by ', 
defective eyesight. Always consult an eye , 
•oecialiit when your eyes tire and you can* 
not continue tor any length ol time to re 
gard small objects—when eyes smart or wa 
fer, when the eyelids get inflamed often, 
or when you have pain in the eyeball; or 
bit, temples, or forehead, t correct ail op 
tical defects. Write for Tkt Ey*,Ani U't 
Curt'" Hailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAW ftWWT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F" 

Offletlbout** a.m. to 0 » »  Special appointments by phone M7. Ryes examined ftee.
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Town Topics.
—Mr. Ernest Fooks, ot Wilnaragton, 

is visiting relatives in Salisbury. '
—Mr. J. C Harper* of Hageratown, 

is visiting Mr George E. Serman.
—Let The Salisbury Hardware Co. 

work your old stove or beater over.
—Rev. B. G. Parker will on Sunday 

night preach in the Presbyterian Church 
at Mardela Springs.

—Mr. Joseph 1. Ulman soent several 
days this week at home with his par 
ents. Mr. and and Mrs. Isaac Ulman.

—Mr. Ira Bnrbage, of Caoe Charles, 
spent this week with Salisbury and 
Wicomico county friends and relatives.

—Mrs. Jefferson Davls, widow of the 
President of the Confederacy, died 
Tuesday night of pneumonia, induced 
by a, severe cold. ,:

f

—Mr. snd Mrs. James B. Lowe.of this 
city, spent Saturday and Sunday last 
with Mr. and Mrs. Norman; K, Kibbs, 
Doylestown, Pa. ^^fffi^---

—There will be a meeting of the ladies 
of the Salisbury Atheletic Club Monday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the reading
room of the association. -,.'•f••*•

—I haye just opened up 200 pairs of 
Sample Leather Boots for men, boys 
and youths, Prices right. A. T. Da- 
sbiell, White Haven. Md.

—Mrs. M. M, Dick will close her 
country residence, "The Delight," near 
Salisbury the first of next month and 
spend the winter abroad.

—^Q^«nt»LSuperintendent Bounds 
spent part of the week at the Maryland 
Agricultural College' College Park and 
Annapolis, on school business.

" ~-FOR.i\BNT:—A new six-room 
Dwelling fa nice location; large rooms 
and good cellar. Possession riven at 
once. Apply to COURIER officsv;, 4:

: —Miss Laura Blliott left yesterday 
to spend the winter in Baltimore, where 
she will continue her studies' in music 
at the Peabody Institute and in art at 
the Maryland Institute of Art.

—Mr. Carl Scbnler last Thursday 
broke Mr. Bewell Fields' Box-Ball rec 
ord of 172 by making the fin* score of 
181. Mr. B. Frank Hollowav has also 
bettered Mr. Fields and ia now second 
with 175. •3 :«•*•/:>- . .,-f.f :

—Kev. Dr. 8. W. Reigart; castor 
emeritus, will preach in the Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church next Sunday 
morning. Rev.'Cbarles B. Bckles wil 
preach Sunday morning and evening
October 2Mb.: . •-. r "•.'.;•-•:•*•.*&,• •'-•

—Messrs. Frank HlHman and George 
Kersey left three huge sweet potatoes 
at the office of Teat Cooam this week 
The combined weight of the three 
tubers Is 12# pounds. They were 
grown on « lot ia South Salisbury.

r~A large delegation of the Salisbury 
laxlge of Elks left yesterdsy afternoon 
on a special train for Crisfield, where 
they initiated a new lodge of Elks. 
They were accompanied by a numbe 
of Elks from other places and the Salia- 

. .bjurv Concert Baad.

—Mr. John Nelson and his corps o 
paint-brush wlelders have been busy 
this week beautifying some ot the stor 
fronts on Main street. Those that bsvi 
so fsr been subjected to the attention 
of the artists are Harper & Taylor 
White & Leonard. Harold N. Fitch and 
G. M. Fisher.

—"Along the Kennebec." a New 
England comeda drama, now In its 
third successful season, was produce* 
at the Ulman Opera House. Thursday 
evening. The play is moulded slong 
the same idea ss "The Old Homestead.1 
"Shore Acrer" and deals entirely wit 
country life.

M. P. Trnssell will go to Bsl 
timore Tuesdsy to sing at the weddin 
Wednesday in the Trinity Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, on Madison 
Ave.. of Mlsa Jeannette Turner, daugh 
ter of a wealthy Baltimore commission 
merchant, and Mr. Bunker Jones, a 
young attorney of Monteray, Va.

—A big deal in Worcester county 
property was closed In Baltimore Fri 
day. It consists of 1100 acres of land, 
which was purchased by the Pen wick 
Island Land Company from the Atlantic 
Coast and Improvement Company, and 
adjoins the property already owned by 
the Penwlck Company. The property 

~ will be nsed for seashore resort purposes.

G"~The Wicomico High School will 
observe Halloween this year by a social 
In the rooms of the school building the 
evening before, Tuesday, October 30tb. 
The matter will be taken up with the 
accustomed, thoroughness of (be school 
and all that attend are sure to enjoy 
themselves. The admission charge will 
be 10 cents.

—FOUND:—Pocket book, containing 
money and other articles. Owner can 

ave same bv proving ownership fend 
aying advertising chare**— Call at 
'HE COURIER office.

. »

—Arrangements have been completed 
or two Democratic mass-meetings in 
be Ulman Opera Bouse on Saturday. 

October 27th, afternoon and evening. 
Among the speakers will be Congress 
man Thomas A, Smith, of Ridgely, and 
Hon. A. 8. Goldsborougb. of Baltimore. 

heJadiesare invited to the evening 
meeting. Seats will be reserved for 
hem and their escorts. Music will be 
endered by the Salisbnr- Concert Band.
—The following marriage licenses ware

—sued during the past week by Clerk of 
he Court Ernest A. Toad vine: White— 
ohn W. Pryor and Bertha B. Parker, 

Gsrley Parker and Vesta Moore, W ti 
mer D. Measick and Daisy May Robert- 
son. J. Edwin Jacob und Bmma B. '.Vil 
lains, William Hearn and Margie Clark, 

Joseph C. Magie and Edith B. Fitz 
gerald. William Trader and Bertha 
Mitcbell. Colored—John W. Dashiell
and Bvalena Con way. •/**>&* .. ..-••; ,'.• -• • ,>7«^? .•

—Secretary Bonaparte and other 
speakers of national prominence are to 
speak in the Pint Congressional Div 
rict during the present campaign. The 

Secretary is expected to address meet* 
nga at Blkton on the 29th, and at Den- 
.on on the 31st, .and arrangements are 
o be made for tne other places later. 

Messrs. W. T. Warbnrton. of Blkton; 
A. Lincoln Dry den. of Crisfield, and W. 
B. Miller, are also booked for quite a 
number of speeches throughout the 
district.

—Annual "Harvest Home" services 
will be held in the Asbury M. B. Church 
on Sunday. October 28th. This is the 
yearly Return Day for the Benevolences 
of the church. Judge Charles B. Lore, 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of 
Delaware, will deliver the address in 
the morning, and Rev. Dr. Reigart, of 
onr city, will make the address at night. 
There will be special music and autum 
nal decorationa. This promises to be a 
great and interesting occasion. A cor 
dial invitation is extended to the pub 
lic generally.

—The Principals' Club met on Satur 
day last at 1 JO o. m. in the Wicomico 
High School Building. The following 
were present: MtaaeaBertha B. Cooper, 
Blanche Owen*. Florence Bounds, Helen 
Watts, Ida Morris, Caroline Hammond, 
Ada L Scott and Anna L Brittingbam; 
Messrs. Thos H. Trnltt, Wade H. Gor- 
dy, P. Raymond Shingle, James B. 
Tetter, J. Walter Hnffington, P. Grant 
Goslee, N. Price Turner and Superin 
tendent H.Crawford Bonnda. The next 
meeting will be held on Saturday, No 
vember 3rd, at 12.30 p m.

—Articles of incorporation were 'filed 
Monday i» the office of the clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Dorchester county 
incorporating The Hoopers Island and 
Golden Hill Telephone Company, of 
Dorchester County. The business of 
the company, as given in the articles of 
incorporation, is to own. lease, con 
struct or operate a telephone line or 
lines through Hoopers Island to the 
storehouse of William P. Applegarth, 
in Lakes district, and to points In Dor 
chester county from Hoopers Island. 
The principal office Is to be at Golden 
Hill The capital stock is 12.500.

—Commander Thomas C. B. Howard 
having recently reported to the Board 
of Public Works that his investigation 
of the oyster bara of the bay and rivers 
has shown a remarkably large increase 
in the quality of small and unmarket 
able oysters, the board has determined 
that these oysters most not be caught 
and destroyed by being dumped on the 
shell piles of the oyster-bouses through 
out the State, and baa Jnst issued, 
through the Commander, emphatic or 
ders to all inspectors and measurers to 
enforce the cull law rigidly, and that 
all who are found negligent in this re 
spect may look'for their dismissal

—Snow Hill Messenger: "Mr. and 
Mrs. Martlndale M. Vickera.of Palstks. 
Florida, spent seyeral days of this week 
at the Hotel Pnrnell of this town. Mr 
and Mrs. Vickers are on their weeding 
trip, and have spent seversl weeks vis 
iting friends and relatives on the Eas 
tern Shore and in Delaware. Mr.Vick- 
ers is editor of the Palatka News, snd is 
ex-Mayor of Palatka. which is a thriv 
ing town, having a population of about 
6.000 inhabitants, Mr. Vickers is a 
graduate of Snow Hill High School, and 
learned the printing business in the of- 
flceof the Democratic Messenger." Mr. 
and Mrs. Vickers, who have spent s 
large part of their honeymoon in Salis 
bury as the anest of Mr. Vickers' sis 
ter, Mrs. D. J, Elliott, on Park avenue, 
left .yesterday afternoon on the steamer 
Virginia to return to Palatka. Mr. 
Vickers has a fins tenor voice and took 
a prominent part in tue Christian En 
deavor Convention music, this week, 
singing a solo in one of the choruses. 
During his stsy hers be has also sung a 
solo at both the Salisbury Methodist 
Protestant Cbnrcb and the Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Lacy Thorrailf odd 
The ClottJa&Ttatin Worth
CfllBlH|AfteritPriC8STIHt
Hohdj Objects To. /
People get at Thorongbgood's 

what they can get nowhere else IB 
Salisbury and everybody ii begin 
ning to realize that fact, the 
truth abont clothes is that ther 
most be of good quality or they are 
expensive at any price. The ma 
terial as well as the tailoring mast 
i>e right or the clothe* will not 
stand wear and tear. Thorough- 
good's clothe* fulfill to the limit 
these requirements, and not only
•re they guaranteed by Lacy Tbor- 
ougbgood.bnt bv the maker Our 
clothes have a style and individual 
ity not' obtainable in ordinary 
readv-to-wear clothes. In the long 
run you'll find it pays to buy clothes 
from Lacy Thoronghgood People
•ay we wll clothes of a higher grade 
than others. At no other store in 
this city can yon buy clothes made 
by B. Krnppeablmer & Co . Chi 
cago—Alfred Benjamin & Co , New 
Voik—Michaels, Stern & Co . Ro 
chester, N. Y.—Ab. Kirschbanm & 
Co.. Philadelphia. These are the 
kind of clothing that yon see ad 
vertised in all the leading maga 
zines and newspapers. We sell 
these clothes not a cent higher in 
price than onr competitors charge 
for much lower grades. They 
know—so will you if you'll try us 
just one time.

Over All Others.
A. / '?.

Had This To 
vring One:

 ft* Hou* of KupvsnMlnafr

SMJSaURV,fitAtttEgnsam
^^^•^••^•^••BPBlBBlBBBB

&horoughgood.

Ml. BENJAMIN'S FUNERAL
«-^— « •-•, 'f _

Wfetffc Al Pres- 
Chtrefc Whf re Services

The funeral services of the late Mr. Albert 
J. Benjamin, for years one of the meet prom 
inent and widely known citizens of Salisbury, 
took place Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
WVoomico Presbyterian Church, of which he 
had been a member for many years. TPp«c- 
oomodate the large number of railroad em 
ployees of the two railroads of which Mr. 
Benjamin was the superintendent, two spe 
cials were run along the line of the Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway, 
stopping at all points. A third special was 
also run and connected with the steamer 
Cambridge from Baltimore, bringing a num 
ber of the officials from the Baltimore offices 
of the two transportation lines.

The floral offerinjZB were numerous and of 
surpassing excellence and beauty. Tributes 
were reoeiTed from the general offices in Balti 
more and the office In Salisbury and from the 
different departments of the railway service 
ot th« two lines. Other organlxatieoa ID 
which Mr. Benjamin was interested also con 
tributed their silent, but beautiful, testimon 
ial to the esteem and honor in which the 
deceased was held.

The «*tV^tt"g clergymen were Revs. 8. 
W. Reigart, T. £. Martindale and W. S. 
Phillips. In naming the honorary pallbearers 
test week in The Courier, the name of Mr. 
W.Irrlng Todd was inadvertently omitted from 
those composing the session of the church. 
Mr. Todd has been an elder, and therefore a 
member of the session of the church, for so 
years, and during that time has helped to 
bury nine other elders. He Is the oldest mem 
ber of the church.

The following action was taken Monday 
night In connection with the death of Mr. 
Benjamin by the session of the church :

Whereas, It has pleased the Great Head of 
the Church to remove from the midst of us 
onr colleague in the eJderthlp, the Clerk of 
the Session. Mr. Albert J. Benjamin, we 
would put on record our high appreciation of 
his labors among us. Asa member of session, 
he was prompt and regular In his attendance 
upon Its meetings; deeply interested In the 
promotion of the peace snd prosperity of the 
church, taking an active part hi the work of 
the Sabbath School and the Improvement of 
Its choir. As the clerk of the session, he 
was efficient and painstaking— taking pride 
in the recording and preservation of the his 
tory of the church. While we mourn our 
great loss, we vet acquiesce In the Divine 
Will, recognizing in it a call to increased 
fidelity on our part praying that the consola 
tion of God may be multiplied to the- bereaved 
family of onr brother, and that this Divine 
Providence may result in the quickening of 
the piety of the oburoh and drawing the 
membership more closely In the bonds ol 
Christian love.

8. W. Reigart, Moderator.
L. W. Gunby, Clerk.

At a meeting of the Committee of the Wl-
coraloo Presbyterian Church held Tuesday
evening, the following resolutions appropri
ate to the death of Mr. Benjamin were adopt
ed:

Whereas, It has seemed good to the Al 
mighty Disposer of Events to remove from our 
midst our late worthy and esteemed colleague 
Albert J. Benjamin, and

Whereas, The Intimate relations long held 
by the deceased with the members of this 
Committee lender It proper that we should 
place upon record our appreciation of his ser 
vices to the Church and his merits as a man, 
therefore be It b

Rtsloved, That we deplore the loss of. Al 
bert J. Benjamin, oar associate, with deep

I have purchased the stock 
of the late A. W. Woodcock, 
and have opened up for bus 
iness, and until my new stock 
of goods and fixtures arrive 
I offer for sale the entire stock

At Oreatly Reduced Prices
in* order to make room for 
our new goods.

In connection, we have a 
MODERN REPAIR SHOP, 
to do work on Watches, Jew 
elry, Clocks, Etc. We have 
located here permanently and 
solicit a share oi your patron - 

Very respectfully,

6, M, FISHER, Janlir
127 Hill St., SlMHf, SI.

Hate the 'Best 
Drill in the Country"
*%'. ''"••/'

We Arc Agents

IE 346. 

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md*r

In buying shoes the three most essential points to 
be considered are •.'*''

feeling of regret, softened only by the confi 
dent bops that his spirit Is with those who, 
having fought the good fight here, are reaping 
their reward hi a better world.

Resolved, That we tender to his bereaved 
fatally our sincere condolence and our earnest 
sympathy In their affliction at the low of one 
who was a good oitixen, zealous Christian, and 
an upright man.

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes, a copy thereof be transmit 
ted to the family of the deceased, and that 
they be published in the local papers.

H. Laird Todd, Chairman, 
F. Marion Slemons, Secretary.

The will of the deceased was probated In 
the Orphans' Court for Wicomico county, last 
Tuesday. The will wan drawn by Mr. Ben 
jamin In 1880, and was witnessed by Mr. 
Jay Williams and Mr. W. 1). Miller.

it bequeaths to the widow of the deceased 
the income from all the real and personal prop 
erty during her widowhood, and if she 
should marry again she Is to have one-half 
absolutely; at her death the real and personal 
property is to be divided equally between the 
three children—Mr. Alan P. Itenjamln, Mrs. 
J. D. Wallop and Mrs. Hugh J. Phillips.

The entire estate is valued by the heirs at 
abont $40,000. The life Insurance and stocks 
are placed at 918,000 and the real estate at 
822.000. The widow IB left sole executrix, 
without bond.

Comfort, Style, ^Durability
All of these are found in the famous, faultless-fitting

4iCDorothy DodJ" * '
which are sold in Salisbury exclusively by us. 

They come in all the newest leathers and 
jft shapes. Among the newest are

Women's Ideal Kid, with six large buttons, bench made 
Women 11 Gun Metal, in both button and lace 
Women's Dongola B lute her, with patent tip

and a vast assortment of other styles ''•..<•'
Onr line of School Shoes for Children ia far ahead 

of any we have had before, and are recommended for 
wear.

If in need of Shoes for Men, Ladies or Children, 
call to see us, and guarantee to please. '•'

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

—The gasolene boat "Wloemloo," owned 
by W. 8. Travers A Co., will discontinue her 
regular trips after October 80th.

—Call oa The Salisbury Hardware 
Co., when it gets cold, and yon need a 
good heater, or your old one fixed.

—Deputv Clerk of the Court James T. 
Truttt has Improved the appearance of 
his residence on Broad street by the ad 
dition of a bay window In the dining 
room.

S on ^T^ 
units To

Getting; one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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The Adventure <j|
Mrs. Niggsworth

H EARING a noise la the lower ball. 
Mrs Niggsworth got out of bed, 
grasiuvl a pillow and rushed to 

ward tbe stairs.
-Ma. uia, don't!" cried little Roate 

Wggswortti "Please stay here with 
aiu." ,

-Be quiet. Child." bet* mother replied, 
"anJ stay where yon are!"

With wonderful ulmblen'ess the lady 
went dojvo the si airs and at the bot 
tom ieapctl upon a man who was 
crouching behind the newel post as If 
to escape her notice. There was no 
light aiv* Cor a small streak that 
came from an electric lamp on tbe cor 
ner and found Ita .way through a 
chink iu the wludow shnde.

''Oh. roa will, will you?" the lady 
cried, fairly toping upon the Intruder 
and <?tnpi>iog ber pillow over hla head 
and face. 'TTI teach you a lesson that 
1 don't think you'll forget In a hurry!" 

Theu by a dexterous twist ah* suc 
ceeded In getting her fingers Into hi* 
hair. With n quick Jerk she swung 
hla bead against tbe sharp corner of 
tbe new«l post before be could recover
from tbe shock be had sustained when 
•he had flung herself upon him and ha
collapsed, rolling over on tb» floor as
If he bad been felled with an az. 

At that moment little Rosle and tbi
hired girl got downstairs and the lights
were turned up. 

"Merciful heaven!" cried Mrs. Nlggs-
worth as she looked at the upturned
face of the unconscious housebreaker.
"I thought It was pa!" 

After which she fainted, and before
they could revive her tbe thief 'madi
hla •scape.—Chicago Record-Herald.

The Caddie 1. Reply. - -'
Walter J. Travla, the golfer, set trp 

hla ball and then made half a dozen 
•wishes nt the short grass with the 
driver.

"I am not In good form," he said. "I 
am playing like a broker we bad here 
last week.

"This broker played once arovnd, 
making a dreadful exhibition of him 
self. Of this, though, be was not 
aware. He was doing pretty well for 
him.

"The man's caddie was an unusually 
qatet ntolld lad, a boy with a freckled 
face, quite devoid of expression.

"And H!nee the caddla never once 
laughed or sneered at his bad play 
the broker took a fancy to him. And 
be said at the end of tbe round. In tb« 
nope of getting a compliment:

" 'I have beat) traveling for tbe last 
six months. I am quite out of prac 
tice. This Is wby I am la such bad 
form today.'

"The caddie repMed calmly:
M Then ye've played before, hav» ye, 

alrf "—Kaoaas City Independent

Alt Looked Alike.
Uncle Bpb had long boasted that he 

bad never needed the services of a doc 
tor, but now he. was 111. and bis neigh 
bor felt that the time had coma when a 
physician should be called.

"Come. now. Undo Eph," said she,
**w« will call whoever you wish. Vou 
know there's a Rood allopath and a 
good homeopath, and there's a new doc 
tor, an osteopath. Now. who'll yoa 
haver

;f. *Waal." drawl»J Uncle Eph. "I dun- 
no ez It matters. They do say that all 
patl»H lead to tbe grave!"—Llpplncott's

• Magazine.

Da Faith of Aunta Rosa.
'•?•«&•:• _____ '- . >•">'';,'- 

>^j-; • <••• -»-ii*-.>' •

Y 0t7 know my Aunta Rosftt NoT 
'1 weesha dat you could. 

She w ai you call "da leevln* saint,"
Bayc;ui*e she ees so good. 

She got so Ki'Mta. stronga faith
She don'ta ru-vva care . ; 

For doln anythveng at Bill ''
But Justn say her prayer. 

She Juista piuy an' pray an' pray,
An' w>ik MO hard at dat 

You thet/i.k she would be gattln' theen
Eensu ad for gat BO fat. 

Oh, my. »h« gat so vera fat ,'.'.,'•
La doctor h« evs scare' •" 

An' com' wan day to htr an' says •
"You mak' too rnoocha prayer. \ 

Ees better do som' udder work
An' tak' Bom' exorcise." 

.My Aunta Rosa shak' her head
An justa leeft her eyes 

An' say, "I gotta faith BO strong
Dat 1 weell Jus* baygeen 

For pray dat 1 may lose da fat,
An' soon 1 wael'l be theen." 

80, den, she Jusm leet an' pray,
So b'rcaia faith ahe feel, 

Ar. r.tvva, stop for anytheeng—
kit-up' for tak a meal. 

Ati aom time, loo, ahe saet an' mak*
DM noise so loud an' deep 

Bet sour.da vera moocha a* eat
She prayin' een her Bleep. 

80 Aunta Rosa pray an' pray, 
• But steell ahe gat more fat, 
So fat she no can walk ja.t ail- 

Now, w'at you theenka datT
Mug' ba gom' troubla een da sky!

Mus' bo aaf; som'theeng' wrong, 
Bay cause eef Aunta ROSA (tot

Da faith so great an' strong 
An' pray BO hard dat eat *as all

She gatta time to do 
I like aom'body tal me why

Her prayer ee> no oomVtrue! 
—T. A. Daly in Catholic Standard

Times.
and

The Power of ax Rtnsr. I
She was homely uud t» most persons 

unattractive, yet ns she entered the 
truln a sort of hnlo seemed to surround 
ler as one set apart from common mor 
tals. There was no Indication, ot ex- 
eptlonnl talent, ability or endowment 

about her, no evidence of superiority, 
but a certain Indefinable distinction.. 
It was not quite an air of conquest, 
though KUKsestive of satisfactory 
achievement. She l>ore her head hitili 
and wore a Btitldbit-llke expression of 
proud serenity. '-;,*;

Only a nionient was she settled^in her 
sent when off came her gloves, and 
then the ko.y to tbe problem WM evi 
dent. The IOIIR. joyous look bestowed 
upon the sparkling ring on toe third 
finger of her left hand told the story.

That left hand had a busy time. It 
Investigated the lingerie bat poIseJ co- 
quettlshly over the face of .one n,o Ion 
ger young. It made sure that ber brooch 
was fastoncd, It pulled her silken skirts 
cloaer about her, it tightened the atraps 
to her traveling bag sitting In in* aiste, 
and so on ludeflnltely, occasloQfllly 
pausing for n caressing glance from the 
tired but beaming eyes.

Tbe gay little scintillations from the 
diamond flashed out tbe song, "Engag 
ed, engaged, engaged f—New York 
Press.

Why She Cried.

"Bo«-boo! Willle's gone an' proposed 
ter me twin sister, t'lnkln' she was 
me."—Leslie's Weekly.

Never Could Cdtcb One.
"Yes," WIU Miss Pas-say; "I discov 

ered a burglar In our parlor last even- 
Ing." •

"My,** tfxrlalraed Miss Pert, "did yon 
fnlnt?"

"Oh. no. I tried to catch him, bnf—
"But yon bad your usual poor luck, 

eh?"—Philadelphia Ledger.

Thlaam That Happen Oalr
She was an obvious American, and 

she brought a breath of hominy Into 
tbe coiffeur's in Hanover street Bale 
she, "I want yon to send a man, righ 
away, down to tbe Cecil to shingle my 
daughter's bang."

M. Toupet—Madam, I am a colffew, 
not a building contractor.—Pall Mail 
Gazette. '___

What He Meant, if'
Little Harold bad been directed by 

the teacher to write the word folrj'.
"I can't," said Harold, "'cause my 

pencil's busted."
"Why, Harold! What did yon say 

was wrong with your pencil?"
"It's busted."
"De£r me! Children, can any of you 

tell wbnt Harold means? I'm sure be 
hasn't u«ed the right word."

Up went the hand of little Marjorle.
"Ab, Marjorle, dear, I thought yon 

would know. What does Harold 
mean ?"

"He meautb that bltb penthll 1th 
bnthtlcoted."—Chicago Record-Herald.

A Wlae Man. ....
Dashaway—I want you to meet Miss 

Hopper. Stunning girl. Just back 
from Europe. ... •

Cleverton—Her first visit?
Dasnaway—Yes.
Cleverton—Well, old man, It It's all 

the same to you, I'll wait nnttl .she's. 
got through telling about It.—New 
York Life.

Popularity.
"You will admit that he Is a very 

popular man."
"Yen," answered Miss Cayenne, "but 

It Is sometimes with people as with 
musical compositions—their popularity 
Is In Inverse ratio to their merits,**— 
Washington Star.

Yon UK Policeman (running In old of 
fender)—Mind the Htep there!

Old Offender (scornfully)—Oarn wl' 
yer! 1 knowed these 'ere steps afore 
you was bom.—Toiler.

Not Mnrh.

"Why do you tiring a strainer with 
tbe glans of mill;''"

"Some people are HO particular about 
a few flies."-Plleireude Blatter.

No Needleaa W«Me.
Tbe goldtlKh In the tittle aquarium 

bad thriven quite well until u few 
wovkx after they had been Intrusted tc 
tbe care of tb« new maid, when they 
were found feebly floating almost on 
their backs.

"Harriet," called the anxious mls- 
treaa, "have you given tbe fluh any 
frwh water lately?"

"No, ma'am," answered Harriet 
"they haven't drunk tbe water I gavo 
tbem last month yet."—Woman's Home 
Companion.

ChauaTeor Vrrmum ChltTonler.
Mrs. Uppxon—1 Mtippose you have 

first class chauffeur*'
Mrs. Nenrlch-Ye», Indeed; we have 

one of solid mahogany, with' five 
drawers and « French plate glassr inlr- 
ror on top.—l)ctrolt Tribune.

• SabJectlTe Drowning. ;
Tbe dentist's chair waa tipped so far 

back that escape for the village seam- 
stress, u lady of remarkable conversa 
tional ability, was Impossible. Wads 
of absorbent cotton were tucked be 
neath her tongue, some patent appli 
ance held ber Jaws apart, and all the 
lower half of her countenance except 
one back tooth was concealed under 
a decidedly dump rubber dam.. The 
patient's mouth was full of Water, 
speech was Impossible, and tbe poor, 
naturally talkative lady was suffering 
agonies of discomfort.

The engrossed dentist paid no heed 
to her Bqulriniugs or to the appeal In 
her eyes. Fortunately, however, the 
patlent'a hands were free. Groping In 
the reticule that hung from ber belt, 
she brought forth paper and pencil and 
wrote:

"Help! Help! I'm drowning."— 
Youth's Companion.

Election Judges and Clerks.
Office oI tbe Board of Supervisors of 

Elections for, Wicomico County. 
,„• News Building. 

> Salisbury. Md., Sept. 4,1906.. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elections 

or Wicomico county having appointed 
Judges and Clerks of Election for the 
several voting precincts of said county, 
n accordance with Section 12, Art. 33 

of Code of Public General Laws hereby 
jive notice of the name and residence of 
each, and also the political 'party to 
which each belongs and represents. Tbe 
law makes it the duty of this Board "to 
examine promptly into any complaints 
which may be made to them in writing 
against the fitness or qualification of 
any.person so appointed and to remove 
such Judge or Clerk whom, noon in 
quiry, they shall find to be unfit or in 
capable." This Board expects to swear 
in the nnprotested Judges or Clerks on 
or about October 18, 1906. The ap 
pointments ate as fallows:

No 1. Barren CreeK District—Ben 
jamin S. Bradley.dem,,judge, Rlverton. 
Peter Graham, rep., judge, Athol. Al 
bert W. Bounds, deta., clerk, Mardela 
Geo. W. Riggln. rep., clerk, Hebron. 
Route 1

No. 2. Qnantico District — Willle 
Gillis, dem., Judge, Qnantico. B. S. 
Pusey, rep., judge, Salisbury. H. P. 
Pollitt, dem., clerk. Salisbury. Fred W. 
Howard, rep., clerk, Hebron.

No. 3 Tvaakin District—A. J White 
dem., jnd.;e. White Haven. J. Wilson 
Conoway, rep,, judge Wetipqnin 
Ware Hopkins, dem., clerk, Tyaskin 
Geo M. Furbush, rep., clerk, Tyaskin

No. 4. Pittsbnrg District—M. A. JJa- 
via. dem., judge, Pittsville. G. Frank 
Willlams.rep.Judge.Pittsville Clarence 
Adkins. dem., clerk, Paraonsburg 
Minos Parsons, rep., clerk,Paraonsbnrg

No- 5. Parsons District—W. J. Brew- 
ington, dem,, judge, Salisbury. W. J 
White ot G., rep., jndge. Salisbury. T 
Ernest Holloway.dem..clerk, Salisbury 
Fred, P. Adkins, rep., clerk, Salisbury

No. 6. Dennia District—W. T. Hen- 
man, dem., judge, Powellville. Charlt 
R. Savers, rep., jndge, Powellville 
Panl Powell, dem , clerk, Powellville 
E. C. H. Adkins, rep., clerk, Powell 
ville.

No. 7. Trappe District — Peter A 
Malone, dem., judge. Alien. Finley F. 
Price, rep., judge. Alien. W. T. Ma- 
Ion*, dem., clerk. Alien. Clifford C. 
Cooper, rep., clerk. Alien.

No. 8. Nutter'* District—Joshua L 
Freeny, dem.. judge, Salisbury. Al 
bert Smith, rep., judge, Salisbury. 
M. K. Dry den, dem., clerk. Salisbury. 
Marion D. Collins. rep., clerk, Salis 
bury.

No. 9. Salisbury District—Jerome T. 
Hay man, dem., judge, Salisbury. Wm. 
A. Crew, rep , judge, Salisbury. Wal 
ter S. Sbeppard, dem.. clerk. Salisbury. 
Levin D. Collier, Jr.. rep., clerk. Salis 
bury.

No 10, Sbarptown District—John A. 
Wrlght. dem . judge, Mardela. Geo. T. 
Owens, rep., jndge. Sharptown. C. B. 
Knowles, dem., clerk, Sbarptown. Er 
nest Robinson, rep., clerk, Sharptown.

No. 11. Deknar District—L- B. Ker, 
dem., judge, Delmar. F Grant Goalee. 
,ep , jndge, Delmar. J. G. W- Perdue, 
dem., clerk, Delmar. Jaa. T. Wilson, 
rep., clerk, Delmar.

No. 12 Nantlcoke District—H, J. 
Willing, dem . judge, Nanticoke. 7. A. 
White, rep., judge, Nanticoke. Levin 
J. Walter, dem., clerk. Nanticoke. 
Thos. J. Walter, rep., clerk, Nanticoke

No. 13. Camden, District—Harry W. 
Ruark.dem., judge, Salisbury. Morru 
A. Walton, rep., jndge. Salisbury C. 
L. Dickerson, dem.. clerk. Salisbury. 
W. B. Tilghman, Jr., rep., clerk, Salis 
bury.

No. 14—Willard District—Herbert E. 
Hamblin, dem., judge, Willard. Lloyd 
A- Richardson, rep . judge. New Hope. 
John Murray Dennis, dem.. clerk, Wil 
lard. John T.Jones, rep., clerk, Wil 
lard.

SAMUEL S. SMYTH, 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. J. BENJAMIN.

Board of Election Supervisors. 
. Lee Giilis, Clerk to Board.

Notice

"NUBUiCK"
Loaded Black PWder Shells

• * ' * ---. ' '

Shoot Strong and Evenly, -
Are Sure Fire, 

Will Stand Reloading.

They Always Oet The Game.
• -' • 'X. '$•'•-". 

For Sal* Everywhere.

^ Hear I Beats
If of the Business World

When yon bear the hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, yon are listening to the 
very heart-beats of the business world.

Day in and day out, year in and year 
out. the Oliver throbs with the pulae of 
business life.

The Oliver is the rapid-fire machine 
can by means of which the Captains of 
Industry— restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay — pour business broadsides Into 
the ranks of 'the other side."

In every branch of business— Rail - 
reading, Banking, Manufacturing, Mer 
chandising. Publishing— in the profes 
sions — everywhere.

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Typewriter
is close to the heart of things It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies, 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver rnns with ease and 
precision, and has wonderlnl ca 
pacity tor speed.

It prints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on the stiffest, stoutest 
cards,—the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield *big dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to the ac 
curacy and beauty of vour busi 
ness letters.

It will pay you In dollars and 
cents to Oliveme your business.

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send vou the Oliver book—it will 
do you good to read it.

Free Coarse In Practical 
Salesmanship

.A (ew young men of character and 
ability can become local agenti lor the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica 
tion immediately- Local agent* earn
•II the way Jrom 9300 a year (working 
part time) to tJOO per month (lull time)-

We give each local agent a course in 
Practical Baleamanthlp, under the train 
ed Bale* Expert! of our Organization

If you with to learn actual Salesman-
•blp, <end in your application at once.

This it your opportunity to earn 
handaone lalarr and gain a knowledge 
ol Practical Salesmanship that will be of 
inestimable value-

Let us aend yon a free copy of our 
book,' " Tkt Oliver Sfhool of Practica 
Satetmamsltff" Thti little book, ia only 
for thoae who mean buJineaf —not to 
the idly curious. DOJVM mean butineti 
Then write quickly I

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md. f

Salisbury, Md.

When in need of Bricks 
write us . -

Artlnt—What do you think of tueso 
rbnrcoii) skotcbt'8 of mine'/

l''rl«>iiil—H'm! SeeiiiH too bad to 
waatu the charcoal wbeu fuel Is so 
dear—Once n Week.

Tae Uoraet.
"1 lov« to alt." he aoftly said,

"On bunk* «if ml\et KTIUUI, 
Where crystal streamleta rlppU by.

Btlll sinning aa they paaa. 
1 lov« to watch the velvet be*

Buck honey from the flower. 
And purple harebells bud and blow

Within at woodland bower.
"I lor* to sH"- But here ho roae

With mom •( speed than grace, 
A look of great surprise and pain

Upon hla startled faoa. 
No more ha a«ek« ft ay I van S**t

To gracefully adorn It, . VM . 
Becauaa on that o«ca*lon na""

8«t down upon a hornet. ---'- "^ - - H**M.

"Yes; h« fell over a precipice and 
was Hcrlottsly Injured."

"Too had." common ted Aunt Meblt- 
able. "People ought not to louve 
thlngt) like them lay In' around."—Lou 
isville Courier-Journal.

Half-back.
Slinpklns—Whan la your son conJtng 

home from college?
Toinpklo*— In about six months, I 

guess. He has boeu gone six months, 
and he writes that he Is half-back now. 
—Judge.

it BaalaeM Hea*.
Friend—K you lova Miss Qotrox, old 

man, wby don't you marry ber?
Bachelor Doctor—Haavans, man, aba 

to one oC ay best patlantsl—Judge.

The Blind Hlatorlan.
William Hlckllng Prescott, wBo 

born at Salem, Mass., on the 4th of 
May, 1700. was the son of a prosper 
ous lawyer, entered Harvard college In 
1811 and graduated In 1814. Early In 
hta college career he had his left eyo 
blinded by a piece of bread playfully 
thrown at him by a fellow student, and 
the other eye soon became sympathet 
ically affected. He traveled In Eng 
land, France and Italy and then de- 
votod himself to severe study, but it 
was not till the beginning of 1826 that 
lie found the work of his life within 
the raugo of Spanish history. Fortu 
nately his means were ample, so that 
be was able to procure tbe services ot 
assistants and to live amid conditions 
of comfort. By constant habit be gain 
ed the power of carrying a great deal 
in bis memory, and after be had revolv 
ed tbe whole of a chapter In his mind 
be quickly transferred It to paper by 
weans of bis stylus and an Ingenious, 
writing case especially constructed for 
tbe blind. He published his "History of 
Ferdinand and Isabella" In 1888, which 
carried his name across tbe ocean to 
tbe old world. This was followed by 
his "History of tbe Conquest of Mexi 
co" In 1843, and of "Peru" In 1847. 
These gave hint a great reputation.

This is to give notice that the Board 
of Election Supervisors for Wicomico 
County will sit in their office from 2 to 
4 p. m. Saturday, September 29th. 1906, 
(or the purpose of issuing any removal 
certificates required Positively nocer- 
tificates will be issued alter that time 
by tbe Supervisors.

By order of the Boufd. 
Sept 10, 1906. C. LEE GILLIS. Clerk.

Notice
This IB to K've notice that the Board 

of Election Supervisors for Wicomico 
County have selected W B Miller. Re 
publican, of Salisbury District No 9, 
ss Registration Officer and Judge of 
Election in place of George H. Weis- 
bach, relieved.

By order of the Board. 
Sept. 10,1906. C. LEE GILLIS. Clerk.

Notice,
This Is to give notice that the Board 

of Election Supervisors for Wicomico 
County have selected W. H. Slmms, 
Republican, of Trappe District No. 7, 
as Election Clerk in place of Clifford C. 
Cooper, relieved.

By order of the Board, 
Oct. 5,1906 C. LEE GILLIS. Clerk.

It takes the best machinery as 
well as thr best wheat to make the 
best flour, and it takes the -best 
flour to make the best bread—the 
kind the children cry for, and' the 
kind that mnkes them grow.

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is tbe latest improved and most 
up-to-date establishment of its 
kind on the Eastern Shore None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easilv conceive the result. 
Don't fail to give them a call.

BaVWW^^

6O YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TMAOC MARK* 
DEMONS

Dyspepsia is America'* corse. Bur 
dock Blood Bitten conquers dyspepsia 
every time. It drives oat impurities, 
tones tbe stomach, restores perfect di

Aaron* aendlni a aketeh and deaorlptloa ma? 
avloklr awertaln oar opinion free whether an 
Invention la probably patanUbltComniunlo*-
ffoMitrto^^nMeotfflTIJIlBHforoo P*t*M 
•entire*, gii

Scientific Hiwrlcatt
AbandaotnalrtlhutnUd WMklr. 
•Matlon of any wrtaotlOo loanuu, TMT i <onr months, |i sold by all

For any pain, from top to toe, from 
any cause, apply Dr. Thoma-' Electric

gestion, normal weight and good health. Oil. Pain can't stay where it is used

Ing. i
Wm.M- Cooper, K.-/V«. 
N. T. Fitch. Trias. 
K. H. Wilton. Src- 
Uriah W. I)ickei»on.

The Camden Realty Co,
(INCONPOAATID) , ,

Paid Up Capital $25,000.00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment. T

Rents bouses, etc., collect's 
and guarantees rents*

Buys and sells real- estate 
on commission-

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on tbe Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, witb 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers iu erection ot improve 
ments.

OFFICE:
Roon 22, KIWI BiiltfliK,

!
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Doan's Reanlets cure constipation 
without griping) nausea, nor any Weak 
ening effect. Ask your drnggiat for 
them. 25 cents per box.



Saturday, October 20, 1906. COURIER.

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

_______________ AND FULL SUITS: " While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

C(ufffs<
No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 

the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats tbat others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes. ;''.f , •

•$%iSF^
/% i*y ; :»

TOBACCO. CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, " 

CONFECTIONERY. CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

;<-. Trunks .& Suit Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
of Baltimore.

' . • VCBM 71 -

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
, - FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo LariniTOifi% Compamiy.
White

Fashions Latest
Advance news from Paris and the fashion centres 
abroad tells that this will be a color season. The 
shades and fabrics of this season are particularly at 
tractive. Milady will have opportunity for selection 
of colors and materials that will certainly please.

Dress 
Goods

8
Under* 
wear
Foot- 
wear

A very fine variety of all the new pleasing col 
ors. Plsida—which will be la reel v worn—are 
here in the most fashionable offerings Scotch 
and novelty plaids in color and black and white 
effects. In wool—voiles, broadcloth, cassimere, 
serges and Panama.
Ready fur vour Pall and Winter clothing ? Do 
yon want garments tbat have the distinctive 
sppearsnce of tailor-made clothes ? Then a 
visit here will reosv yon. All of the advance 
styles—many varieties—st comfortable prices.
Medium weight for Pali—and heavy for Winter 
wear. An extensive line of comfortable well- 
made nndeiwear. Separate garments and whole 
piece suits—for all members of the family. Cor 
set covers and ladies' vestsx
Por mother, father, son snd dsnghter. Por the 
mother snd daughter—Queen Dual ty and Good- 
man's Shoes. For father and son—Walkover 
Shoes. Other makes also—ail stand for quality. 
Heavy lor Pall and Winter. Rubbers too.

A. T. DASHIELL
"The Quality Store"

White Haven, Md.

'.<*-r
"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

fwrn*rwtCjriAMrcu
W.J.WirriitUo

Oe*a> Bsrf
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
12.50 and up daily 
$12 50 up weekly

Spring Rates: 
flO and up weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
SteatnH-at, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

i

•*-
i-

''•*? ' • '"€ ?/.

A Great Reduction In Summer Clothing!
We are selling all kinds of 

Summer Goods below cost. 
Min's Suits worth $12,00 it $9.00 
NIB'S Suits worth $10,00 it $7.00 
Mil's Suits worth $8,00 it $5,00

Men's Coits ind Vests from $1.00 up 
Men's Coats from __———75e up 
Youths' ind Boys' Suits it Half Price 
Mil's, WOMB'S ind Children's Shoes 

-- it Lowest Prices

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St.

Will Not Help Your
Disease, but Will

Weaken Your
Nerves.

Polks who think it IB better to bea* 
pain than soothe it—are wrong-.

Old-fashioned doctors used to aajr it 
was better, because they had nothing 
•with which to «as« pain but dangerous, 
heart-paralysing drags.

But now. that a safe remedy has 
been found. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pfllav 
It Is wrong to suffer, for nothing can b» 
gained but weakened nerves.

A safe rule to remember is: When 
In pain, take an Anti-Pain P11L

This will soothe your quivering nerve*.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain 

by restoring the natural secretions. In 
which they differ from opium and aim- 
Oar narcotic drugs, which relieve pain 
by checking the action of the glands.

They are sure and. harmless, and at* 
ths latest medical treatment for UM 
onre of Headache, Neuralgia, Backache* 
Rheumatism. Diszlnesa, Toothache, 
Stomachache, Menstrual (Monthly) 
Pains. Also nerve irritation* like Sea- 
Mekness. Car-Bldmesa, fflesplessniss. 
Indigestion, etc.

Pleasant to take, quick In results.
•7 nave uaed Dr. Miles' Anti-Pate PHIS for sick, nervous headache, sad 

have received the best results. I hear* Uly recommend their curative proper 
ties, for they are successful."—BJBy. 
BAT A. WATROS. D. D.. Iowa City. U.

Bold by druggists, at Kc. Money back 
If first box does not help. Never saM In bulk.

Write to ns for Tree Trial 
Package of Dr. Miles' Antl- 

PaHT Pills, the New Scientific Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will diagnose your case, ten 
you what Is wrong, and how to right It, 
Free. DR. MlCfes MEDICAL GO. 
LABORATORIES, BLKHART. IND. .

ESTABLISHEft
1831

THE
COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN
TbiONLYAgriealMNE^paper,
Leadm Aptealttnl mml of tie Wont
«*ary department written by spedaUrts, tba 

highest authorities in their respective Una. 
No other paper pretends to compact with It

Gives the agricultural KBW8 with* degree 
of complstsneis not even attempted by otbaru.

Single Subscription, $1.5O,

BUT SPECIAL INDUCE 
MENTS are offered to club 
organizers. We want an 
Agent in your town, and 
will be glad to send you our 
AGENTS' PROPOSITION 
if you could find time to do 
a little canvassing for us.

SPECIMEN COPIES
will be mailed free on request. I', will pay any 
body interested In any way la c.muu-y >.:« to 
scad for them. Address the publishers :

LUTHER TUCKER A. 8OH,
r. pr. V

By IZOLA FORRESTER

copyright. *><*• *>? Rnby Douglas

LADIES
DR. UFBMCO'S IMPOUND.

The first recollection Derrick had.of 
ter was very hazy.

There had been the fight outside of 
Kid Murray's. He remembered tbat, 
every detail of it For nearly a week 
be had been waiting for it to come off, 
ou a tip from the union secretary. And 
it had all come true. The very night 
that Barker had landed from Pitts- 
buvg they had prepared bis reception 
iu memory of tbe speeches he had 
made before the coal barons. He had 
been faithless. Barker had. He had 
dallied and parleyed and dined and 
hobnobbed and, as Murray said, play 
ed the fool generally, and the wine of 
It all had made him heady, and this 
while thousands of strikers waited on 
his word and their children and wives 
waited for dally bread.

It was not wise of Barker. Even 
Derrick could see that, and Derrick 
was merely reporter for what Murray 
called tbe "pink sheet" Bo the night 
that Barker returned to make bis ex 
planatory address in Central hall Der 
rick was on band to see tbe fun. He 
saw it Not only that, but he was 
right down In the middle of it, and 
when tbe boy a made a dash for Barker 
as he tried to glide out the back win- 
clow be went with them, not knowing 
exactly why, but crazy with tbe sight 
or tbe running fox, like tbe rest of the 
hounds. • ', 

They* caught him outside of Mur 
ray's, and those who could not get 
their bauds on him began to throw 
things. Some of the things went 
"stray, and wbeii the melee was clear 
ed and Barker bad been thrown up by 
the tide into an ambulance Derrick, 
Uie "pink sheet" reporter, wag beside 
him with a battered cranium and a 
faintly riotous sense of victory, as he 
dropped into unconsciousness, of ba!% 
lug got a "beat" on tbe other papers.

But the "beat" never came out, be 
cause for days the "pink sheet' re 
porter lay up at Bellevue, and the 
world spun round him in gray circles 
like a view of tbe fifth heaven. Then 
gradually out of the circling grayness 
tie distinguished one shape that came 
and went with more tangibility than 
the other dreams. And one morning 
he opened bis eyes and 'Vaw two real 
objects clearly, without the gray film. 
They were Nurse Helen and Barker.

Barker lay a couple of beds away 
from him. He could see tbe face on 
the pillow. The redness had left It, 
and some of the unctuous mildness. 
The outline of the profile looked harsh 
and almost forcible against the white 
pillow. And he was asleep.

Derrick glanced up at the nurse. She 
was dressing tbe wound on his head 
swiftly, deftly, easily, Impersonally. A 
ward surgeon In white came by, stop 
ped and bent forward te examine tbe 
wound.

"He can leave tomorrow," he said 
briefly and went on.

And suddenly Derrick changed his 
mind. He did not want to leave. He 
wanted to stay there forever and let 
this girl in gray and white pat him 
and wrap him up and ease him. Then 
he thought of Barker. 

"Is he badly hurtr he asked. 
The nurse looked startled for an In 

stant At least her eyes lost their Im 
personal look and met those of Der 
rick. Then she understood.

"Yes. He will not be out for several 
weeks," she said quietly.

Derrick remembered swiftly. Sev 
eral weeks 1 That would carry him past 
tbe 10th, and tbe 10th was the decisive 
day In Plttaburg. And If Barker were 
not on hand at that arbitration meet 
Ing to dally and parley and fool around 
generally something definite might re 
sult There was only one man to send 
In his place, Strogund, and If Btrogund 
went there would be no parley, no fool- 
Ing. He would win the strike.

"Have I been here long?" he asked 
The nurse was clearing the table be 
side the bed of bandages and bottles. 
Derrick noticed that her1 hair was red 
dish brown beneath her cap. He could 
see th,e little curls around the edges.

"Two weeks ago yesterday you were 
brought In," she replied. "It is tbe 
9tfa."

Derrick tried to sit up In bed. 
"Two weeks!" he gaxped and dropped 

heavily back on bis pillow.
"You must not do that," said the girl 

severely. "Yon have had a high fever 
and are still very weak. Don't you sit 
up again."

She went on, and Derrick cloned bin 
eyes. The grayness Hwept around him, 
elrrllng, whi'elliiK, waving, until bo 
could not stop himself and was lout In 
its void. When be awakened It was 
night. There were two flgurex stand 
lug beside him, tint girl nurse and an 
older woman.

"He 1* worse," the girl wan saying. 
! "Dr. IiiKrtili'Kii Nitld h«» might leave to 

morrow. I will bo ou attain at 7. You 
bad Ix'ttcr nut let them take him be 
fore IiiKrulnuii sees him again." 

"Nurse."
It was barely above a whisper, but 

she heard and came to tbe bedside.
"Wilt you send a telephone message 

for me?". 
"To your friends'/." The nurse wan

used to such requests, and tfeis partic 
ular patient bad seemed particularly 
friendless.

'Yes." Derrick tried to think clearly, 
to keep bis grip on things before the 
grayness should come again. "Call up 
3008 Main, ask for the "City" room— 
for Yates. Tell him that Barker is laid 
up in Bellevue with a smashed head
and can't go to Plttaburg tomorrow. 
Tell him—oh, hang it, if I could only 
get on the wire for half a minute!"

"You most not excite yourself," said 
the nurse calmly. "Yon could not pos 
sibly travel to Plttsburg tomorrow. 
You must be quiet and not Worry."

Derrick stared at her. She thought 
he was Barker. And her eyes were 
dark blue, almost hazel, and she waa 
young. '

"I will send the message tonight," 
she said and walked away.

And Derrick smiled for the first time 
5n many days and went to sleep with 
out the gray void around him. She 
would keep her word. Yates would at 
tend to the rest. They would be able 
to rbllow up the tip. He wondered 
vaguely which of the boys would be 
sent to Plttsburg to cover the barons' 
end of the story, and then be smiled 
again, remembering the little nurse 
with the close curved lips and dark 
blue eyes who thought that he was 
Barker.

The next day Yates came to see him, 
Yates himself, clean shaven and cold 
blooded, but with the glimmer of ap 
preciation In bin eyes as be saw Barker 
two beds away.

It went In this morning." he told 
Derrick. "There has been a general 
kickup over Barker's disappearance. 
Some said he was dead. But they 
thought he was simply laying low, to 
turn up high and dry at the meeting. 
Now they've sent Strogund since the 
extra came out" '

Derrick grinned happily. He had bad 
nn idea It would be that way. And 
Barker was watching them, grimly, 
understand I ugly, his face looking odd 
ly Incongruous in its halo of wblte 
bandages, Yates nodded to him.

"Badly knocked out Barker?" he 
asked pleasantly.

But not done for yet" muttered 
Barker.

When be rose to go Yates gripped 
Derrick's band.

It was a very decent timely thing 
to do, Derry," be said. "The old man 
will appreciate it"

That was All, but It left Derrick radi 
antly Joyous. When the nurse came 
around he couldn't help It He bad to 
(ell some one, and be told her while 

dressed his head. It was after 6 
then. At 7 she went off duty for the 
night. When he had finished she was 
smiling, too, and her eyes were bright

"I am glad for you. Yesterday I 
thought that you were Barker, and I 
didn't want to send the message. I 
am from Pittsburg, and we know about 
Barker there," she added seriously.

"But you sent It?"
"1 knew It didn't matter so long as 

he couldn't go."
Derrick laughed. The dear, delicious, 

foolish deuseuess of her. Didn't mat 
ter! He looked over at Barker and re 
joiced over the smashed head that did 
not matter.

"They hud an extra out again to- 
plght" the little nurse waa saying. 
"The strike has been settled by arbi 
tration, but the strikers won."

"God bless Btrogund!" aald Derrick 
fervently, and Barker beard him. The 
nurse added gently:

• "You are to leave In the morning, 
perhaps before I come ou. Don't work 
hard at first and you'll be all right 
Qoodby."

"What's your name, nurse from Pltts 
barg?" asked Derrick, looking up at 
the dark blue eyes.

She flushed. It Is against the rules 
for nurses to flirt with fellow nurses 
or doctors In Bellevue, but they have 
not passed any rule barring patients as 
yet.

"Helen," she sald-"Helen Hay- 
ward."

"Mine's Derrick—Wilfred Derrick." 
He lowered his voice so that Barker 
could not hear. "I'm going to see you. 
Nurse Helen, after I get out of this 
place tomorrow, because you and I 
broke that strike. You don't know 
how we did It, but I do, and I think 
you're a brick. May I, Nurse Helen?"

"Yes," said Nurse Helen under her 
breath. And Derrick held one of the 
slim white hands close to his lips and 
kissed tt. There was no one to deny 
him, for Bellevue had not barred love 
from the patients yet and Barker was 
looking the other way.

A Moavter Bssttieail inftrmmmmt. 
The most gigantic harp 

•tructed, as far as tile record 
that made by Verltan, the provost 
Burkll, near Basel, Switzerland, 
178*7. That was a long while ago, 
the-fame of M. -Verltan's gigantic 
was such that It is still occasionally 
mentioned by writers on the rare and 
the wonderful, just as the sea serpent, 
bloody rain, lire' mastodons, etc., it*. 
M. Verltan's colossal musical Instru 
ment was 320 feet In length, and, on 
that account was constructed to an 
upon lot Instead of in a harp factory. It 
was most simple In construction, con 
sisting of fifteen wires strung tightly 
between two poles. These wires were 
of different sizes, the largest being one- 
sixth of nn Inch In diameter and the 
smallest one-twelfth of an Inch. They 
were stretched north and south and in 
clined In aucb a manner as to .form an 
angle of from twenty to thirty degree* 
with the horizon. This queer instrument 
was not Intended as .an exaggerated 
toy, but was constructed for the ex 
press purpose of foretelling changes In 
the weather, which were calculated by 
Professor Veritan according to the dif 
ferent tones the Instrument made when 
the wind was blowing through It

A« You Please.
ID the ancient times there lived" 

wonderfully wise man, of whom It wa»;' : 
said thut be could answer correctly; 
any question put to him. There waa,, 
one, however, wbo thought hlmselfvj 
clever enough to outwit the sage. Thlav: 
man took a poor, captive bird 
clasped It so closely In his hand that' 
only the bead and tall were visible.

"Tell me," said he to the renowfled 
guesscr of riddles, "Is the bird which 
I hold In my hand alive or dead?"

If the answer were "Dead," thought 
this artful Dlotter, he would just open 
his hand and let the bird fly. If the 
answer were "Alive," he would with 
one little squeeze crush the poor bird" 
to death.

But the wise man proved blmnelf 
equal to the occasion and replied, "It 
as you please."

Each one holds within bis or her 
grasp the fair bird of life. Which Is 14 
to IIP? A lilcHHlng or a bane? It is "as 
you please."

M««««rc4 the Time.
An old sailor was being examined In 

an assault case by a cute young law 
yer, who questioned bis veracity re 
gardlng a matter of time.

"You had no watch, and yet you art 
positive that the defendant was only 
ten minutes absent. I doubt If you ar« 
able to estimate ten minutes of time 
correctly," he said.

"Try me," said the old tar.
The lawyer drew his watch from hit 

pocket and said, "When I call out 
'Now' you allow ten minutes toypass, 
and when It Is up call out 'Time's up.' "

The old salt nodded, and the lawyer 
called out "Now." Slowly the time 
passed, and the lawyer, wijh watch in 
hand, tried to wheedle him into an ad 
mission that time was up. The sailor 
paid no heed and exactly at the end 
of the tun minutes' shouted, "Time's 
up." The bewildered lawyer turned 
round confused at the court's loud 
laughter, and bis eye lighted on the 
courtroom clock behind him, which had 
assisted the oil sailor In his talk.'

Ronitnt'ii Loslness.
Rossini was one of the most Indolent 

of men and In bis younger days used 
to do most of bis composing hi bed. 
Once be had almost completed a trio, 
when the sheet fell out of his band and 
went under the bed. He could not 
reach it and, rather than get up, ha 
wrote another. Tbe lazy man, if he 
works at all. does so by spurts, and 
Rossini, working against time, wrots 
"The Barber of Seville" in thirteen 
days. When Donlsetti was told of this 
be remarked. "It is vary possible. Ha 
la so lacy!" The overture to UM "Gaaw 
Ladra" was written under curiouf tin 
cumstances. On the very day of (be 
first performance of the opera n«t • 
note of the overture* was written, and 
the manager, getting bold of Rossini, 
confined him in the upper loft of LSI 
Scala, setting four scene shifters ojqi 
guard over him. These took the shtatg 
as they were filled and threw them oof 
of the windows to copyists- beneath.'

Evolution mt tk* Sw«W.
During the first twelve centnrisai of 

the Christian era the sword varied 
little In the essential features fwwa 
the lines of the broadsword.* The 
blade waa lengthened, It is true, and 
less curved, but the crosspieces of 
the hilt were usually straight and the 
simple, workmanlike look was preserv 
ed. Tbe change to the elaborate hilts 
of several centuries later w*a made- 
gradually. There were slight changes 
In the crosspleces from time to Urns— 
the stiff straight lines little by littte 
began to curve gently toward tba 
blade. The knob at the end of tba .; 
handle, usually a simple disk or ball 
of metal, was varied Into a trefoil, a 
fluting or a small Maltese cross. Blade* 
and scabbards were engraved with In- . 
scrlptlons, a practice which had in 
deed been found in Danish barrows 
bearing unmistakable Runic charac
ters cut In the bronze bla<| 
cross hlited sword the 
rleu on their pious errand 
Holy Land not Infrequently 
the sacred monogram either 
Inlaid.

The 
car-

New lt«tb«r Pl«
From a rubber plant which Is 

ing In a living room, the best way, 
get plants Is by scoring the bark of ' 
limb where you want the roots' 
grow and covering the Injury wit 
sphagnum moss, which must always 
kept damp. Roots will soon permeate^ 
the moss, when the limb should be cut 
off and potted.—Garden Magazine.

Couldn't Wait • Mla«te.
A PlttHburg man wbo suddenly ac 

quired riches was desirous of purchas 
ing u fast home. He went to a dealer, 
who wold him an animal and guacan- .) 
teed that be could trot a mile In 1:10. 
Ho took bit* purchase home and the' 
next day drove down to the track to 
try him. Much to hlH disgust, tfie beat 
the horse could do was a mile In 8:10, 
He returned to the dealer In u rag» 
and said: '

"You told me this horse could trot a 
mils In 2:10. He can't go a mile better > 
than 8:10." |

The dealer looked at him a mlnut*4 
and said:

"Well, what of that? Are you 
such a terrible hurry you can't watt a 
minute?"—Philadelphia Ledger.
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A wholesome cream of tartar 
baking powder. Makes the finest, 
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot- 

keand pasby.1^ €

HOW MR. JACKSON
WAS HANOI

t(fc»tittufdFroM face 1.)

Saturday. October 20t 1906

Alton end alum-phosphate 
powders are injurious. Do not 
use them. Examine the label'' .^jfr'&r ',<**i- •'•-• j-

HOVai BAKINO POWDtR CO., NEW YORK. '•& -

COUNTY.
Mt. Pleasant.

A cold blast from-the nonb. 
Mrs. Maggie Collins wss the visitor 

Of Mr. King Lewis, of this place.
Mrs. Sallie M. Nlcholson spent last 

Friday evening very pleasantly st the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Lewis, of 
this place,

Mr. Henry Rsyne and family, Mr. 
William Hsmnond and fstnilv snd Mrs. 
Audi* Collins were the guests of Mr. 
James Lewis last Sunday. '

Misses Sadie and Annie Lewis enter* 
tsined a number ol friends last Snndsv 
afternoon. Among those present were ; 
Misses Bessie Collins and Dollle Rayne, 
of Powellville; Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Col- 
lias, of Wbiron. :$-$ :&*.-•,

A meeting of those Interested In the 
appearance of tbe Cemetery st this 
place will be held in tbe burying around 
Saturday, October 27, Those that bsve 
relatives or friends buried there are 
especially invited to participate in tbe 
proceedings.

Sharptown, £
A Masonic lodge has been instituted 

here.
Mr. C. J. Westharlr went over to the 

Salisbury hospital Wcdnesdsy, suffering 
from blood poison In one arm.

Arcnie.tbe three rear old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar T. Smith, swallowed 
two pennies, a few days ego, snd seems 
to be suffering from the effects.

Mrs. John H. Bennett's mocking bird 
is dead. It wss a sweet singer, and ad 
ded cheer to the home. It was ten 
yean, foar months and thirteen dsys 
old. It wss brought from Virginia 
when small.

Rev. B. p. Perry and Mr. Biers, of 
Mardels, visited Idaho Tribe of Red 
Men on Mondsy night. After an en- 

' -kertainment of nearlv an hour, corn snd 
venison were served by Charles Mooney 
at his restaurant.

Revised Reglstratloa.
Tuesday was revision day for the reg 

istration books of Wicomlco conntv, 
and the election supervisors have re 
ceived the exact count of registered 
vote for tbe coming election. A large 
number of removals bsve taken place 
this year, and there has been a decided 
decrease in the number of registered vo 
ters in the county. Last year there 
were 4836 white votes and 1276 colored 
making a total of 6112. The total this 
year is 5880. of which 4651 are white and 
1239 are colored making a reduction of 
232. of which 195 were white and 37 were 
colored. *

The following is a list of tbe number 
of votes in each district, as tbe books 
now stand:
DISTRICT ' WHITE
Bsrren Creek 374
Qnantico
Tvsskin
Pittsbnrg
Parsons
Dennis
Trsppe
Nntters
Selisbnry
Sharptown
Delmsr
Nanticoke
Camden
Willard

293
241
368
757
203
330
203
384
208
257
355
429
239

Total 4641

COLORUD
62 

148 
209

39 
121

12
92
34 

149
71
11 

271
18 
2

1239

TOTAI,
436
441
450
407
878
315
422
237
533
279
268
626
447
241

5880

Delmar.
The Hon. John Sbarp Williams is 

billed to speak st s democrstic meetiig 
IB Laurel Monday next

Rsndell Bills, a little boy sbont 14 
years of sge. was run over in tbe street 
by a horse and carriage, and was badly 
hurt.

JCtUifro. in trying to get on a freight 
tfsip. was so badly injured tbst he had 
t»b> taken to the Peninsula Ostueral 
Hospital in Salisbury.

The oyster supper itiven by the M P 
lurch at tbe ouera house on Tbnrs' 

Fdsv, Pridav sad Saturday nights of Isst 
week was well attended snd netted 
handsome sum

On Thursday of last week the court 
at Georgetown sentenced George W 
Gordy to five months In jsll and to psy 
a fine of one hundred dollars for vio 
Istlag the liquor license law. On Sat- 
mrdsv Mr. T. A. Vessey was granted

One of the prettiest fall weddings was sol 
emnized Wednesday morning at 11.00 o'clock, 
when Miss Emma E. Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Atonzo L. Williams, was mar 
ried to Mr. J. Edwin Jacobs of Baltimore.

The ceremony was performed at the home 
of tbe bride by Rev. J. 0. Geohegan, of 
Qoantloo, in the presence of the Immediate 
families of each, the bride and groom taking 
their position lu the parlor, which was beauti 
fully decorated with palms and out flowers. 
Mr. A. Everett Williams, cousin of thebrldo, 
played Lohengrin's wedding march at the 
entianoe, and "Hearts and Flowers" during 
the ofrmeony with Meudelsshon afterwards.

The btlde wore a gown of white French 
batiste handaomley trimmed with baby Irish 
laoe.

Immediately aftet the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast was served, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacobs drove to Salisbury, where they
eft on the two o'clock express for an extend-

1 wedding trip North. Upou their return,
ley will resldft In Baltimore.

welfare. He wa? elected to the Sen ate, anil, 
among his other acts, he voted, hi 1892, for 
Col. John Walter Smith for United Stajes 
Senator. That was proper, and when Col 
onel Smith became Governor he rewarded.Wr. 
Smith's loyalty by placing him at the' head 
of State; JJoraui of Statistics, a position which 
pnid $8,600 per annum' for [our years, lie 
named as his assistant Jacob 0. SchonfarU'i 
once prominent hi the Federaton of Labor, 
and now Mr. Schonfnrber, who is n Balti- 
morean, to reward his former chief, is Itier- 
ferlng in tbe campaign in the First distlrct 
He is sending circulars to workingmen, Jell 
ing them to vote for Mr. Smith for Congress. 

By what right does Mt! Schonfaber/tell 
the Eastern Shoremen how to vote? '

Who has been the greater friend of the work- 
ingman, as demonstrated by their respective 
godd deeds, Mr. Smith or Mr. Jackson? 
' Ask the people of Wioomico county. Ask 
the hundreds of men employed by Mr. Jack 
son. It is true that Mr. Jackson has had 
more opportunity to aid the workingmen, 
*nd he has done so, but suppose he had chos 
en to be a hard taskmaster and to grind his 
men down to the lowest wages for which he 
could secure their toil. He could save thous 
ands of dollars annually by emp loying cheaper 
labor, but he has not done so. He could add 
to his Income by exacting every cent for rent, 
bnt he does not do so. -; -

While Mr. Smith has been willing and anx 
ious to hold every office that came his. way, 
Mr. Jackson avoided office. When he .was 
prominent hi Democratic politics prior to the 
Bryan campaign of 1896 he could have obtain 
ed any office which he desired at the hands 
of the same Democrats whose ohief delight 
now is to throw slurs at him. Bat Mr. Jack- 
son did not desire an office. He was content 
to aid his party without seeking the emolu 
ments which come with party service. Even 
after he had oast big fortunes with the Repub 
lican party he was anxious, he has said, to 
serve as a private In tbe rear ranks, but he 
was prevailed upon by tbe state leaders of his 
party to become a Republican candidate for 
the state Senate In 1899 in order that he might 
do his part in placing tbe Republicans iif con 
trol, of the Senate to enable them to carry out 
the campaign pledges of 1895. After his de 
feat for the Senate he again retired to the 
rear ranks of his party, where he would hare 
remained but for the demand which was ar 
gent alike by Republicans and certain Demo 
crats that he become a candidate for Con 
gress hi 1900. He accepted and was elected. 
Again in 1903 he was elected. In 19U4, when 
again a candidate, he would have been elected 
if the tickets had been counted as oast^ but 
tbe election law was manipulated to his disad 
vantage and the certificate of election was 
awarded to the Democratic candidate.

Speaking of the result of the election ot 
1904 as returned by the election supervisors, 
Mr. Jackson 1n a recent interview said: , _ 

My sense of justice and the demands of 
my party friends, who had worked hard for 
me, required that 1 ask Congress to award to 
roe the seat which had been given to my 
Democratic opponent on the face of tbe re 
turns. I was not as anxious to occupy the 
seat as 1 was to expose to the people of Mary 
land and especially to tbe people of the East 
ern Shore, the gross injustice and unfairness 
of tbe laws under which elections are held In 
this sfite. I was anxious to show that prob- 
ubly as many «vhite as colored men are dis 
franchised under the present law. In that 
undertaking Mr. Rose, as my counsel, brought 
to the surface the injustice of tbe election 
taw, and, I believe, paved the way for the 
movement In the last legislature for an Improv 
ed election law. That movement would liuve 
been successful had the Democratic leaders 
been willing to stand up to their promises to 
amend the law. On the last night of the ses 
sion, even after tbe midnight hour had passed, 
the Democrats brought In a bill which was 
only a semblance of what had been promised. 

I tell you this unjust election law is the

, , Dictators of Moderate Prices.
We are ushering in the Fall season, which will find this store well -equipped and ready for the 

greatest business in its history' The greatest possible satis faction to its-many patrons-

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains
Away Under Retail Price.

The finest Nottingham Curtains wt have ever shown.
Worth $2.50 per Pair, at _____i__.$2.00
Worth 3.25 per Pair, at _-----:*_~- 2.50
Worth 4.00 per Pair, at._.._-.-'__*- 3.25
Worth 5.50 per Pair>-at_____-_ 4.75
Worth 1.50 per Pair, at _______ 1.00
Worth 1.00 per Pair, at _______ .85
Worth .65 per Pair, at _______ .48

•

Great Values In Carpets, 
Rugs and Oil Cloths

$1.19 Wool Velvet Carpets, at_____$1.00
Fine aMortment of'pretty pattern*. This season's weaves »nd colon'
85c, $1 Tapestry Brussels Carpets at 65c, 75c

. . - Axminister Rugs
Size &x!2 ft., regularly $25.60; special $21.50 
Size 9x12 ft., regularly 20.00: special 16.00 
Size9x12 ft., regularly '18.00; special' 15.50

Blankets, Bed Spreads, Comfortables
THIS STORE has taken on her autumn 

array of Blankets, Bed Spreads and Comfort 
ables—a matchless assortment at the lowest pos 
sible prices-
White Eastern Blanket, cotton warp, blue, 
pink, and red borders,-ll-4, at.......—..———.
White Wool Blankets, blue, pink, and red 
borders, full 11-4, at.—————......__———
Superfine White Blankets, soft" and fleecy, 
wide taffeta ribbon binding, 12-4 at $5, 11-4

Comfortables Specially Priced
$5.00 Fine Down Comfortables, extra quality 
sateen covering, silkoltne lining, Persian 
designs.___.._.._._ .„. ..—„._,,——„,.,.,,,_ _._..... .....

$3.25

figured
LOO

13.50 White Cotton Filled Comfortables, sateen cover 
ed, silkoline lining, very prettv designs ._. <t»O C A

"± 75cFifty Cotton Comfortable*, silkoline 
floral designs, at $1,50, fl.OO, and.__

Par tiers, Couch Covers, Damask Table Linen. 
and Napkins, Bureau and Wash Stand Scar ft t 
Doilies, Etc., Etc-

Bircktiead-Shockley Co.
REMINISCENCES OF CUTTER

Death 01 Rev. Sam P. Jones.
Tbe Kev. Sam P. Jones, the well-known 

vaiiKellst, of Cartersvllle, Ga., died Monday 
f heart failure In u sleeping car on train ^.'Q.
of the Hock Island llallnxtd, near Ferry, 

Vrk. Mt. .lunes hml been conducting a most 
uouessful revival at Oklahoma City, I. T., 
nd left there lout night for his home In 

He tleflln*! to attend a family re

UceoM 
House-

to sell liquor in the "New Ston

Nantlcokc.

crying evil of tills state, and its repeal oT 
amendment will be the Issue which the people 
will niake next year, whetlier the Democratic, 
politicians want It or not. ,

A very pretty, but quiet, wcddin 
took place at Nanticoke Tuesday, Oc 
tober 9, at 8 p. m.. at the borne of Mr 
George H. Trsvers. sister of tbe bride 
Tbe contracting parties were Ml 
Florence Bedworth and Mr. Charles 
Horner, of Cambridge The bride wss 
bondsomely attired in a gown of smoke 
pearl silk with white trimmings and 
bat and gloves to match and carried a 
white prayer book. There were no at 
tendants The ceremony was per 
formed br Rev. G R. Neese. After tbe 

-marriage a reception was given by tbe 
bride'* sister, attended by a few rela 
tive* and friends. The happy couple 
toft nut day for Cambridge.wbere they 
will rewde.

union Tuesday, It being tbf) fifty-ninth anni 
versary of his birth. Mr. .lones and his 
laughter*, Mrs. Annie Pyron and Ml so Julia 

Jonett, were with him when he paused away. 
Mr. Jones arose from his berth In thesleep- 

r about 5 o'clock this morning and complain 
ed of nausea. He dra'(nf a glass of hot water, 
and Immediately afterward collapsed. The 
Rev. Walt Holoonib, who had been associated 
with Mr. Jones for a number of years, took 
the dying man In his arms, and In a few 
minutes the evangelist breathed his hut.

Mr. Jones visited Salisbury a few years 
ago, ami delivered one of his Inimitable lec 
tured lu the Opeia House to a packed house. 
He had a style which was peoullaily bis own, 
and those who were mooeasfu) hi hearing him 
on that oooEsloo wen extremely fortunate.

Dorchester May Give Jaeksod Majorv 
ily Of 1090.

A dispatch from Cambridge Monday to the 
•Baltimore American nays:

Hon. Thomas A. Smith, the Democratic 
candidate for Congress, lias within the last 
few daytf asked several citizens of this county 
If they could explain to him the lack of inter 
est hi the present campaign by the party 
leaders In this county. Mr. Smith, of course, 
is more interested Urnn any other Individual,- 
but hundreds of Democrats here are asking 
like questions, but nobody"seems able or will?

Your *Ttme
IB too valuable—to wrte your 
own advertising. Let me do 
it for you. Fees Reasonable.
C.L. WILHEL&l, ; > 
2121 #£ Potion Abenut,^ . 'A
<B*lttmort, Mtryltnd, 
Advertising Writer.

Ing to throw any light on the matter.
If the party central committee for 

oounty has not dUbanded, It ceralnly 
to have abandoned all effort in Air. Smith's 
fight. The only thing the oouufilttee has 
done HO far as the public has any knowledge 
was to call the primaries and the county con 
vention. The registration was neglected and 
no district meetings as yet liave been arranged 
for.

On the other hand, the Itepnblioans, under 
the tfuitflnK hand of their leader, Phillips Lee- 

oruuKh, are a» thoroughly organized In 
every district and voting i>reclnot as It Is 
possible for them to be. They worked up 
their registration thoroughly, making large 
gains, and the numberous campaign com 
mittees are doing effective work In all direc 
tions.

The only matter now annoying the part] 
organization In this county Is the office o 
postmaster of Cambridge. Tlie Phlllipa-Leon 
aid influences, which are behind Capt 
James J/eouard UH uuooesHor to Sewell M 
Moore, the -present poHtnuutter. are very 
strong, and will havo to to considered by Mr 
Jackson and his friends. Hut with It all,the 
course of the Democrats is such that any 
little disturbance of thUCwrt will not effect 
the majority of Mr. Jackson very seriously 
at tbisstaae of the campaign, The most con 
servatlve Democrats say that, Mr. Jackson 
will get 700 majority In Dorchester, but it 
will really be no surprise if his majority 
reaches 1,000.

"!•••* Lariat" of "Innocent* Abroad,** 
Who Wrote Rhymes.

As the original of the "Poet Lariat*' < 
of Mark Twain's "Innocents Abroad" 
the late Bloodgood H. Gutter, tbe lov 
able old "Farmer Poet of Long Is 
land," was placed among the im 
mortals years, ago, says the New 
York Sun. His other claim to fame is 
tbe collection of verses he has written 
(or many years, doggerel fired at any 
object In sight at the drop of tbe| hat 
and read with amusement all over the 
country. Also there was a romance In 
his life, but that happened so long ago 
that few are left to tell of it

A famous traveler and friend of 
monarcbs, be had fljled Jbe old Cotter 
home at Douglaston with Interesting 
mementoes of his wanderings. There, 
too, was a collection of one horse shays 
and other vehicles that antedated the 
civil war by many years, and It was 
amid these old relics of early days that 
the farmer consciously or unconscious 
ly added to tbe gayety of things) by 
•ending forth bis verses.

Pens and ink were not necessary to 
the poet. Even in tbe white heat of 
anger be would stop to saddle Pegasus. 
Only those who knew his tbrlfttness 
and frugality can appreciate his anger 
when he once discovered several small 
boys stealing tbe Incomparable Cutter 
apjttes. Nevertheless, In tbe middle of 
bis wrath over the theft he did not for 
get his gift of poesy, but thundered 
forth from tbe orchard fence these 
memorable lines, of which he waa not 
the author:

He who takM what U not tls'n 
Burely shall b* rent to prison.

Disaster did not daunt him. On one 
occasion the horse he was driving along 
a Long Island road grew skittish. Tbe 
ramshackle backboard was too debili 
tated to stand tbe strain to which It 
was being subjected, and just aa Mr. 
Cutter was passing a field In which 

.were working two German farm bauds 
the carriage broke 'down with a crash. 
From amid tbe wreckage of the old 
buckboard tbe poot sang to tbe Ger 
mans:

Her*, ye l»vers of aauerkraut, 
. Come here quick and help me out.

When Mr. Cutter accompanied the 
mttos Innocents abroad be amused 

the travelers during the journey by 
reudlng nightly epics on anything that 
ind hupiMjiied since the last effusion, 
from peeling potatoes to a storm nt sea. 
Twain often this sample of the poetjit bis best: •'. '• V- ' •'•«"•'''•.,*X/ v".;. > v>' 
Sovo ua and sanctify us and Anally then- 
Bee good provisions we enjoy while wa

journey to Jerusalem. 
For so man proposes, which it Is most

true, 
And tlmo will wait for none, nor for us

too.
This Is one of tbe few examples of

•^'l.vY - ; W** II*iNew Fall
Suits, Hats, Fine Shoes an<

Our Fall stock of Ready-to-Wear Clothing for men, 
boys and children has arrived, and is ready for the in 
spection of the publioi,.,^ ..• ''""*>'--^r£vi ;-,:- ^^ ̂ /S^ J^-l ••f^j^

Young Men's Suits in neat Worsted. effects, also in 
Black Thibet?, Unfinished Worsteds, Vicunas, made up 
in the latest styles, broad shoulders, long, form-fitting 
coats, ranging in price from $8 to |20.cr-^> ,/ -^ ,-^

Hats of the nobbiest type! Our K. & M. $3 $ttaiv; 
anteed Hat is as good as you pay f 4 for elsewhere. Then 
we have the $2.25 Special in all shapes, soft and stiff. 
From that we go as low as $1. Cape at 50c and 26c for 
school, boy. '• •*'..">•'•• •-" "• r ""';;'^ '^j.'^"'' f-^

We make a specialty of.Fine Shoes for men. Prices 
in all lines are as low as can be had for good serviceable; 
wearing apparel. f — J ~ ^';V:/r^4;,^>^Vf|

Satisfaction absolutely 'guaranteed or money refunded. 
One price to all. *>• j. •«

.. ]

1^ *.•N i •

•fe

tbe poet's -verse Jn which the verbs are 
not preceded by tbe word "did." He 
wrote thirty stanzas about Sirs. Mac- 
kay's election to, tbe Roslyn school 
board. He wrote 100 separate "poems" 
on the subject of George Washington's 
coach, which be owned. • '*

I A. IKl Itf F?019 PS No. 30e Main »trect. < sU A FN IV r \J K U, »AM»BURY. MD. J
< Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting; Goods, Rambler and Thomas ! 
1 Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles, Base '< 
!I and Foot Balls, Gas Mantles and Supplies, Fishing Tackles, | ! 
;' Columbia, Tribune, Stormer, Crawford, HarHord and Acme Bi- «• cycles, and Bicycle Sandries. Pt«..tBy-i^.dR.p.irshop 
< '•)»•»»»»»•••••»•»•>»•••»•••••»»»•*»•*»•»«>•*••••••••••

Old PM«blon«d CampalKntBK.
Charles Scott, one of the candidates 

In tbe Mlasisstppl governorship race, 
will carry on bis fight In tbe old fash 
ioned way, says tbe New York Trlbnne. 
He will make his trips from town to 
town on horseback, riding with bis 
campaign committee. Whenever tbe 
party fall to reach a town at night 
they will camp out. Colonel Scott, 
who probably will be the next govern 
or of Mississippi, says that tbe people 
of tbe state like tbe simple life and 
that be is determined to show tbem 
that be is willing to live It both now 
and after be Is eh»ct«£.

We An The Sole y/fti l/CDIUC"ULilnlnL
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write for catalogue and prices

^tinoblle.ElictrlctDriUichlH 
Work i Specliltj

Sallstatr F.A.GRIER&SON Maryland
iilifbury Toundry 6 machine Company
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CHILDREN MEET WITH
BAD ACCIDENTS.

Elsie Bastings Falls Twenty Feet On
Her lead Aid Flora Parker Is

III On Skull With A Heavy
ITM Wheel.

wo children in Salisbury met with acci 
dents yesterday at different places that might 
be termed marvelons escapes from death. Tbe 
first took plage in the morning at the primary' 
school balUlng on Chestnut street. Elsie 
Hastings,abont 10 years old, daughter of Mr. 
Job Hastings, while sliding down the banister 
leading from the first to the second floor, lost 
her balance and fell to the floor 20 feet be 
low, barely escaping the sharp comers of a 
wash stand, on the first floor. Although the 
Child landed on her head, she does not seem 
to be seriously hurt, with the exception that 
her face and lips are badly cut. I>r. J.MoF. 
Dick rendered medical assistance.

Tbe second accident took place at the home 
of Mr. W. 8.' Parker, on North Division 
street, daring the noon hour. Mr. Parker 
is having anew house erected, and the work 
men that are putting on the slate roof had an 
Iron wheel and rope arrangement for lifting 
the slate to the roof. The rope connecting 
with the wheel dangled about the ground 
where Mr* Parker's four-year-old daughter. 
Flora, and some other children were play-ing. 
In some unaccountable way the wheel became 
unfastened and fell, striking the little girl 
directly on the bead. She fell to the ground, 
 claiming. The wheel weighs at least five 
poands,and the fall was not less than 30 feet 
Notwithstanding this, the skin on the child's 
head was not broken, and unless the skull is 
fractured or complications set,In, Dr. F. M. 
Siemens, who was called In attendance, 
thinks there will be no danger.

"**«;• 
*fri

' Annul Visitation Of Masonic 
Crart  filters.

The annual official visitation of the Grand 
Officers of the Grand Chapter1, Royal Arch 
Masons of Maryland, to the local Royal 
Arch Chapter took place Tuesday evening 
last in the Masonic Tent pie at which time 
a large attendance was present.

The Grand Officers who were in town for 
tbe occasion were Grand High Priest, James 
T. Alien of Rookville, Grand Scribe, Rev. 
Dr. Wroth, and Grand Secretary. John H. 
Miller, both of Baltimore. Dr. Linthicom, 
also of Baltimore, who Is quite prominent 
in the Grand Chapter accompanied the party, 
all of whom were quite complimentary in 
their references to the character of tbe work 
being done by this Chapter. '

After a most excellent address by the Grand 
High Priest, and remarks by the other mem 
tors of the party, Uie annual election of of 
ficers took place and resulted as follows:

High Priest, H. J. G. Byrd.
King, E. C. Ration.  
Scribe, E. H. Walton.
Treasurer, 8. A. Graham.
Secretary, A. R. Leonard.
At the close of the chapter, a meeting of 

Gilbum Council, No. 12, the next highes 
Masonic body was held, and after Initiating a 
large number of candidates, the foUowing 
officers were elected for Uie ensuing year

Thrice Illustrious Master, H. J. G. Byrd
Deputy Thrice Illustrlons Master, E. H 

Walton.
Principle Conductor of the Work, R. D. 

Giter. 
,,k Treasurer, W. H. McConkey.

Secretary, A. R. Leonard.

CHORAL SOCIETY ORGAN- -
IZED IN SALISBURY.

Enthusiastic Meeting Is leld Tuesday
Evening By Singers <H The Town,

And Plans Are Laid For A
Buy Winter, ^v^,

Feeling that the excellent reputation gained
it the Christian Endeavor Convention should
« maintained, the chorus that rendered most 
)f the special music at the Opera House meet-
ngs last Tuesday night organized a choral 

society to continue their musical efforts. 
Prof. W. T; Dasbiell, who so saooeufnlly

ireoted the chorus at the convention, has 
offered to take charge of the new society, and 
the members are entering into the matter 
with much enthusiasm. It is the. intention 
to produce an elaborate cantata this coming 
Christmas and Stainer's "Crucifixion" at
taster. One other concert may be given in 

the early spring.
The music for the first entertainment has 

been ordered, and Is expected to be here by 
next Tuesday night, when the first rehearsal 
will be held in the rooms of the Eastern Shore
College, the use of which has been kindly 

donated by President M. T. Skinner. Oat 
of town soloists may be engaged to take the 
principal parts In the concerts.

Jnst such an organization as the Salisbury 
Choral Society will be a great help to th« 
musical culture of the town. That Salisbury
s not at all behind her sister cities of greater 
size Is evidenced by the flattering comments 
made upon the convention music by some of 
the famous speakers at that gathering. 

A number publicly remarked that, white
hey had heard larger choruses sing, they 
never heard one that excelled the one in Salis 
bury.

The membership of the society is not limit 
ed to the members of the convention chorus,
but everyone that can sing fairly well and
:hat will attend the meetings regularly are
invited to become members.

WHY MR. JACKSON
Will BE ELECTED.

' M >

* r

" : Mrs. B. Manko Dead.
' News was received in Salisbury Thursday 
morning telling of the dmth In Philadelphia 
of Mis. B. Manko, after an illness of a num 
ber of year's staining. Mrs. Manko was af 
flicted with cancer of the atomaoh, and some i 
of the most prominent surgeons and «pecla- ] 
lists of UIB country bad treated her, but In 
vain. Tha hopeless cute and the strong ami, 
sad tight for life caused widespread Interest j 
and sympathy as Mrs. Munko, after trying , 
one hospital, was removal to another and on 
to another, now seemliii: to gain a little and 
now losing in the buttle for supremacy.

Mrs, Manko Is survived by a husband and 
one child, Master Stanley Manko. The in 

take place In Philadelphia.
Mr. Munko was well-known and respected 

in Salisbury, where for many yt»re, until re 
cently, be conducted a oloUilng store.

Death 01 Miss Alice Rounds.
Miss Alice Rounds, aged IB years, daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Purnell Rounds, died at 
her home on North Division street, early yes 
terday afternoon, after several week's Illness 
of typhoid fever. She was a member of the 
Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church. Be 
sides her parents, Miss Rounds Is survived 
by four brothers and,four sisters. Funeral 
services will be conducted at the home Sun 
day afternoon at 8 o'clock by Rev. T. E. 
Martindale, D. D.

Salisbury District Epworth League.
The seventeenth annual convention of Salis 

bury district Epworth League was in session 
at Laurel, Del., Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Rev George C. Williams of Berlin, district 
president, being in charge.

Tuesday evening an address was delivered 
by Dr. Robert Forbes, secretary of the Board 
of Church Extension, Philadelphia, in which 
he briefly outlined practical plans for making 
the league more useful and interesting. Wed 
nesday morning there was an Interesting dis 
cussion ou "Measuring up to Expectations," 
which was joined In by Pev. J. W. Fogle, 
Rev. J.W. Colonaand others, after whioh the 
district president read his report showing a 
hopeful growth in both members and Interest.
In the afternoon, officers were elected as fol 

lows: President, Rev. George C. Williams, 
Berlin; vice-president*, Mrs. J. W. Colona, 
Princess Anne; Rev. J. W. Fogle, Glrdletree; 
Mrs. 0. L. Martin, Parksley; Miss Maria 
Ellegood, Salisbury; secretary, Rev. T. R. 
Van Dyke, Deal's Island; treasurer. W. T. 
Townsnd, Cape Charles; junior superinten 
dent. Mrs. Adam Stengle, Salisbury.

The Juniors.led by Mary Holt, conducted a 
half hour meeting, demostrattng their method 
of work. Dlsooslons on '' Promotion of Tem 
perance" occupied the remainder of the ses 
sion.

In the evening Mr. Williams conducted a 
song service, which was followed by an ad 
dress by Rev. T. E. Martindale.

Mis. L. At wood Benuett and Miss Clara 
C. Walton represented the local chapter at 
the convention.

Mr. William Goslee Passes Away.
Mr. William Goslee 37 .years old, died 

Saturday night at his home at Whayland of 
typhoid fever. His condition seemed to be 
Improving, but a relapse set in, and death was 
the result. Mr. Goalee was u merchant, his 
store being located near Whayland. Funeral 
services went conducted Monday In theStloam 
Methodist Episcopal Church by Rev.W. W. 
White. Interment was in the burying ground 
in the church yard. Funeral arrangements 
were In charge of Mr. George C. Hill, of 
Salisbury.

On Inspection Tour.
Capt, Willanl Thomson, vice president and 

general manager of the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake and Atlantic and the Man, land, Dela 
ware and Virginia. Railway Companies, ac 
companied by his ottlciul .suuTs.tliis week made 
his annual Inspection tour of the lines of the 
two core ponies. The party left on the steam 
er Cambridge at 4.10 o'clock Wednesday af 
ternoon for Clalborne, the Eastern Shore ter 
minal of the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic route, where they spent the night. 
A special train was taken at Clalborne Tues 
day morning for the inspection.

The commissary department was well sup 
plied, and while Uie Journey was a purely 
business one, the bodily oomfprt of the party 
was carefully provided for. Caterer Harry 
Phillips, of Salisbury was in charge of this 
feature. Those in the party besides Captain 
Thompson were. Messrs A. H. SeUi, chief 
clerk to Captain Thomson; W. L. Rothstlne, 
auditor; T. Murdoch, general passenger 
and freight agent; T. A. Joynes, superinten 
dent of steamer lines; R. H. Saulsby, W. 
II. Brown, E. P. Saxton, D. W. Donwey, 
W. L. Little, M. O. Benjamin, J. H. C. 
Williams, J. M. Thomson, W. H. Thomson, 
A. S. Neely, J. A. St. Clajr, W. U. Polk, 
G. F. Sharpley, I. E. Jones, F. Strattrwr, 
G. N. Brittlngham, J. T. Porter and M. F. 
Young. The inspection was completed yes 
terday.

The Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company last week declared another 
2 per cent, dividend ou their preferred stock, 
58 per cent, still being due the stockholders.

Reports From AD Points 01 The First
Congressional District 01 Maryland

Snow Large Republican Gains
In Beglstraflon.

All straws point to the election of Hon. 
William H. Jackson to Congress in the First 
District on Tuesday, November 6. This con 
clusion Is arrived at after a careful canvass 
of the voters of the district and after a com 
parison of 'be gains and losses at registration, 
the Kepublcans showing a net gain of over 
700. Voters anxious to see Mr. Jaoknon 
elected must not, however, take his election 
for granted. Over-confidence has lost many a 
battle on the eve of victory. Every voter on 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland who favors 
fair play, who favors honest elections and 
who wants in Washington a congressman in 
touch with the national administration, and, 
therefore, able to aid the Eastern Shore, must 
not only go to the polls on election day and 
tote his sentiments, but moat also see that 
those who share his sentiments vote with him.

Mr. Jackson will be elected to Congress 
because the people of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland delight to iron or a man who baa 
carved out bis own career, who has met every 
obligation of life, who has striven to uplift 
his fellowmen by liberal endowment of 
churches, and who, by endowing at Salisbury 
one of the best-equipped hospitals in Mary- 
and, has done his part, in relieving tbe side 
and the suffering. If Mr. Jackson's gener 
osity in aiding others and in the reubllding 
of bis home town, Salisbury, after the dis 
astrous fire of 1886, were not sufficient to in 
sure his election to Congress and it ought 
to be, and is he would be elected because 
the people of the Eastern Shore love fair play, 
that fair play Which can be brought about 
only by honest election laws. Hem is tbe 
plain question: Shall the people of the East 
em Shore, shall the people of Maryland, 
instill in their sons the lesson that public hon 
ors are to be won by the manipulation of a 
dishonest election law or by the free and un- 
Uammeled expressions of the people' Is an 
honor worth the having if won by a dishonest
election law '

"Our election laws must be amended," 
said Hon. "William H. Jackson, in a reoenl 
Interview. "The people are demanding thai 
honest methods be employed in polities as In 
business. If a man does not pay bis debt» 
he loses his'credit. If apolitical party is noi 
honest with tbe people it loses its standing 
with diem.

"Just look at the election farce In this dis 
trict two rears ago. Four thousand ballots 
of legally qualified voters, white und colored, 
were thrown out. IB not this an imposition 
upon the people of this district t If those bal 
lots had been counted as marked, I woulc 
have been elected by a good-sized majority. 
I did not get fair treatment at tbe polls, li 
I had, I would have been content to aocep 
the result as claimed. I do not believe tha 
men who know me can accuse me of 'kick 
Ing.' I always take my medicine. In Somer 
set county there was a deceitful fold of th 
ballot by which the names of the congreg 
slonal candidates were concealed. The Demo 
cratio voters were forewarned. In ever) 
county of the district it was made easy fo 
the most stupid and ignorant man to vote th 
Democratic ticket. Wide black lines wer 
placed under the names of the Democrat I 
candidates, or the names of Democratic candi 
dates placed were either at the top or lx*t 
torn of each group, while the nam** of It* 
publican candidates were sandwiched In 
Was this falrt Was It honest' The con 
greflsiooa) committee has not yet decided hm 
far It can go In reviewing the action of th.'! 
supervisors of election who piir|xx*eh iiwkc; 
It easy for Democrats and hard for Ifrpuhli- ' 
cans to vote. The question for tlu> (M-oplf , 
of the First "district to Nettle Is whnther tlif\ j 
shall elect a congressman or whether he shall 
be elected for them by thp men who con 
stitute a majority of the txxirds of supervisors i 
of elections.

Mr. Smith hau occupied u unit In f ongrvMi 
during one part of a session. He has dom» j 
as well an any other Eastern .Shore Denmciut 
could probably have done. A Republican 
could have done more beoauHe he we HI Id luivi- < 
been in touch with the leader* who domin 
ate in every branch of Uie government, lenls- 
latlve and executive, at Washington. Tluit i 
fact is demonstrated by what win* uccompll.ih- j 
exl by Mr. Jackson during his two terms, j 
He outstripped every congressman and every 
senator In the race for rural delivery route* 
for his district. He got them favors by going 
after tnetn. He got every appropriation for 
the rivers and harbors of the Eastern Shore 
which he went after, except one, and that 
was passed uoon favorably by the, committee, 
but was left out of the general bill by the 
mistake of a clerk. He got these appropri 
ations by constant effort and by dally vlslUi 
to the homes of Uie members of Uie Commit 
tee on Rivers and Harbors.' He followed up 
these vlslto by visits to the committee-room. 
Mr. Jackson can accomplish more for Uie 
Eastern Shore during the next two yean than 
Mr. Smith or any other Democrat, because 
as a Republican be will be In closer touch 
with the President, with the leaders of his 
party In Congress and In the departments.
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We have a complete
assortment of the

many things needed in the
sick room, and which
:4^, add so much £C .
to the patient's comfort.

SALISBURY, MB.

C • ___

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the public. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in yonr banking relations, we will 
welcome YOU as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bant. We have 
established ourselves in the conn- 
deuce of tbe public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. ML).
V. PEKRr. Prttident.
S. KING WHITE. Catkitr'

Every Success Has Its 
Own Special Goal

Ours is to make young men and 
women fitted for the commercial 
world. We are In the field to serve. 
Offer a complete course ia Book 
keeping and Shorthand and promise 
to onr pupils tbe same good training 
in the future that we have given in 
the past. ^..

Eastern Shore College'
 PHONE 290

i
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"Leafl, Newer Follow"
_'  - 5*5«.V ^   .m' *>*.***-.*" ."TT*-*, ..-. . * *. f.v- ^K 1 -" *j* .

rr Motto
In Buying Shoes For Our Many Customers.

• «'>

Young ladies' and young men's shoes are here in the 
very latest shapes and in the most fashionable leathers.

We also have a shoe that ia made for tender feet, es 
pecially for old women and old men. - -

Our farmers' plow shoes are the best that can had for 
the money. . ~~

Come and let us show them to you.

DICKERSON & WHITE,*

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. ' ^ 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc
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Farm For Sale or Rent
Oft account of bad health and want of 

help to give it proper attention, I have 
decided to discontinue farming. For 
information apply to W. 8. WALKER', 
If artel* Springs, Hd.

 The Republican State Central Committee 
for Wlcomlco county submitted the following 
names to Gov. Warfleld, Tuesday, from which 
to select a successor to the lute Albert J. Iten- 
jamln on the Board of Election Supervisors: 
Robert D.Grler.Samuel A. Graham,Walter B. 
Miller, Thomas; H. Williams and John H. 
Tomllnsou.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re - 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open- a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps $ 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of dale and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done busi 
ness in this ways and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cbc farmer* 6 I7)trv,hanii Bank.
SalliNrv. rftirvUnd.

When
In 

Need

Of Diamonds, Watches, Jew 
elry, Emblem Goods, Nov 
elties, Canes, Umbrellas, 
Silverware, Leather 
Goods, Cocks, 
Optical Goods, 
Etc., Etc., '-?"-

Please Consult -.*.

Harper & Taylof

PALACE STABLES, J
; JAMES C. LOWC, PHOPMICTOM. <

< Plrat-ctaas teams for hire. Horses i
' boarded. Special outfits "for mar- \
' rlfices and funerals. Hori»t sold
. and bought.

ii DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY.I
\ ', DENTIST. i

:! No. 200 N. Division St., 
< - Salisbury, Md.
+0++++++0+000000000000000

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest Most Reliable,

ana Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms

suited for all purposes. '"'.

Truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry and fruit farms.
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lota for 
sale   good and safe investments. Cftll or write for catalogue and fall 
particulars, map, etc. ,__

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rial Estate Brokers,
Salisbury Wioomloo County, Maryland.

MMWI

No Wonder He's Despondent!
HI* home bat burned down, and he 
had  effected to have It tniured. Do 
you think yon can afford to run tbe 
risk of the aame kind of trouble »

FIRE INSURANCE!
thould be one ol the flr*t thingi at 
tended to. and we arc here to help 
you in that line- We represent the 
beat aadaoundett companies and our 
rate* are as reasonable M rood Insur 
ance on be had lor. Drop ut a pos 
tal and we'll cell any time you My,

P. S. SHOGKLEY & 60, I
NEWS WILim SAUSIUIY, II. 
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THE URIER.

A BEASTLY BIG THING.

A WlMte PeritrralBfl Meugerie In 
(UK Arena.

When The Frank A. Bobbins & Co. All 
New Great Feature Shows were being orga 
nized, the New York Clipper spoke of them* 
as "The Birth o! the Big One," and that 
description may be extended to that stupend 
ously sensational feature which involves the 
introduction in one arena in simultaneous 
performances of almost every species of wild 
and domesticated beasts that can be safely 
handled in the open before an audience, and 
with enough brains to team every trick possi 
ble to the limitations of quadrupedal anatomy. 
This colloesally cosmopolitan assemblage of 
wise mammoths and cute and conning crea 
tures Includes elephants, zebras, water buffalo 
camels, dogs, goats, horses, llamas, ponies 
donkeys, dromedaries, mules, bears, monkeys 
and sacred cattle and has cost its originator 
Manager Kobbins, a big lot of both "the long 
green" and trouble, but the years ot expend! 
tare, experiment and patient training have 
at length found ample reward in most im 
press) ve, surprising and amusing results 
This millennium-like feature and all th 
other wild beasts, circus and hippodrome ones 
of the enterprise named will be brought 
ns by special railroad trains on Wednesday 
October 31.

RAILROXD.

Schedule in effect May 27,1906. 
Will Leave 9*tt»bury •* FoHowsi

j Furnishing Under taKcr
...EMBALMING...

For Wilminrton. Baltimore. Washington, Phil 
adelphia and New York, H2.35. 7.39 A. M.. 
1.55, J.C7 P.M. week-days; Sunday*. 12.15A.M.

For Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort, Norfolk. 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate sta 
tions. 3.01 (7.39 C«pe Charles only) A.M.. 1-34 
P.M. week days; Sunday*.3-01 A.M.

ForPocon: akeand wav stations. 11.54 A.M. and 
3.00 P.M. weekday!..

W.W.AfTERBTJRY. J.R.WOOfj. 
General Manager.' Pau'r Traffic Manager

GKO.W.BOYD, 
General Passenger Agent.

Ail funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robea and Slate Grart) 
Vaults kept in stock.

New York, Philidtlphli & Norfolk R, R,
Cane Charles Route

Train Schedule in effect May 27.1906-

43
t.m.

' Booth-Bound Trains.
49 45

I,eav« p.m. a.m
New York____ 9-00 12.00
Philadelphia.....11.17 j.OO 7-»0
Wilmington......12.00 .3.44 8-28
Baltimore ___.. 7.50 2.30 6-35

WATERS
Phone No. 23,

STREET. 
Salisbury .

to

Who Are Onrlleadlng Dramatists?
"The foremost dramatistswriting in Eng 

lish, Arthur Wing Pinero and Henry Arthu 
Jones, dominated the beginning of the active 
theatrical season in New York, the chief 
honors going to the lesser light," says the 
writer of "The Players" In the November 
Everybody's. "It seems to me that tho woik 
of James M. Barrie is really more Important 
than that of these two wheel-horses of con 
temporary English drama, because he has 
greater Imagination, greater feeling, and be 
cause his plavs have more real significance; 
but in popular estimation and in the minds 
of those who are supposed to speak with 
authority, Pinero and Jones come first."

Leave a.m. 
Delmar .... .... 2.50 
Baliibury.  .... 3.01 
Cape Cbarlea ..... 5.39 
Old Point Comfort 7-3S 
Norfolk [arrive].. 8-43 

a.m.

a.m. 
6.48 
7.00

p.m.

a.m.
11.40
11.54

a.m.

North-Bound Trains. -

A REAL TRIBUTE 
THE EASTERN SHORE: "He IB good enough for me, and nothing he has is TOO good for me."

Wed., Oct 31,
Ball Grounds, 

South Salisbury
FRANK A.

.NEW ALL 
PEATVItE SHOWS

CIRCUS 
THAT IS 
A CIRCUS

COHFORTIN6 WORDS.

Minv A Salisbury Household Will Find 
Them So.

To hsve the pains snd aches of a bad 
back removed; to be entirely free from 
annoying, dangerous urinary disorders 
is enough to make sny kidnev sufferer 
grateful. To tell how this great change 
can be brought about will prove com 
forting words to hnndreds of Salisbnrv 
readers.

W. A. Britton.Depntv U. S. Marshall, 
living on Main street, Crisheld, Md., 
sayi: "I consider Dosn's Kidney Pills 
to be a remarkable remedv for kidnev 
troubles and backache. I tried them 
some time ago. The use of the pills 
gsve me the highest appreciation of 
this preparation, and I know it>to be a 
very effective kidney regulator and 
remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from Sal 
isbury peoole. Call at White & Leon 
ard's drug store and ask what cus 
tomers report.

Out 4f Politics, But WorklBfl Hard.
The Hon. Alton B. Psrker has let it 

be known that he is. for time being, ont 
of politics, but there is nothing politi 
cal In bis work as a member of the In 
ternational Policybolders Committee. 
There are other things in life beside 
politics and ex-Judge Parker has a fu 
ture as well as a distinguished past. 
Honors come to him quite us a matter 
of course, the latest being bis election 
to the Presidency of the American Bar 
Association. His career is a matter of 
common knowledge. Every American 
*qbo is interested in public affairs know* 
that he had a brilliant career at the 
bar and on the bench crowned by the 
Chief Justiceship of the Conrt of Ap 
peals of New York, which he held for 
six years and resigned only to accept 
the great honor whidh his psrtv bestow 
ed upon him at the St Lonis Conven-

loeal Rate Two and One-Half Cents A 
Mile «  Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an 
nounces that beginning November 1, the 
maximum rate for one-way tickets over its 
lines East of Pittsburgh and Buffalo will be 
reduced to two and one-half cents per mile.

Beginning same date the Interchangeable 
Thousand Mile Refund ticket, now sold for 
830 with a refund of $10, will be sold for 
$25 with a refund of $5, when used In ac 
cordance with the conditions. As at present, 
this ticket will be good In the hands of the 
original purchaser only.

The sate of thousand mile tickets, good for 
any one and any number, on the lines of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad only east of Pittsburgh 
and Buffalo, will be continued at rate $20.

47
a.m.

7-80 
10-00 
1D.42
7.JS

p.m. 
1.24 
1.84 
4.25
6-20
7.JO

p.m.

44
a.m.

7.39
7-55

a.m,

p.m. 
11.13 
12-00 
12-43 
2-08 

p.m.

SWln addition to the above trains the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7-30 a.m , Salisbury 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10-SO a-m-

JVDelmnrAccommodation leaves Cape Char. 
le§6.OS p.m.. Salisbury 9,36p.m., arriving Del- 
mar 10.00p.m.

R. B. COOKB. J. G. RODGBRS. 
Traffic Manager- Superintendent.

48
Leave a.m. 

Forfolk .......... 7.45
Old Point Comfort 8-40 
Cape Charles .....10.56
Salisbury  ..... 1-55
Delmar._ _.. 2-07 

p.m.

SO
p.m. 

6. IS 
7-20 
9.23

12.35 
12.52
a.m.

46 
p.m.

3.07
3-27

p.in.

Arrive p.m. 
Wilmington __. 4 55 
Philadelphia ..... s-57 
Baltimore ____ 7.00 
New York...__ 8-C8 

p.m.

a.m. 
4.10 
5.18 
6 07 
7-43 

a.m.

p.m.
6-52
8-00
8 40

10-23
p.m.

D, C, HOLLOWAY & CO
FnnlsiliK Ui.irtikirs uiUisirtikin 

Ettiliin,

 i
Pricfleil

BiltlHort, Gbesapoiko & Atliotic 
Rillwir Coipiiy

Schedule effective Sept. 24,1906. 
West Bound. * 

Lv,Ocean City. 
, Berlin .....

Salisbury ..
Rurlock....
Baston ....
Claiborne . 

Ar. Baltimore .

THE DIVE OF DEATH

Corn busking is general throughout 
the community, and the work is being 
pushed rspidlv while the weather is 
favorable. The yield this year, while 
no general complaint is beard, is not 
near so good as last The long wet 
spell in the summer, just when corn 
needed attention most, prevented its 
proper cultivation snd as consequence 
the ears did not mature as fully as they 
wonld otherwise. And where the land 
was inclined to be low and, flatty water 
stood a large portion of the time and 
the grain wat drowned ont. The aver 
age yield, however, is said to be about 
three-fourths.

iBUNAL'fNATIONS 
ICTACLE C 1 ? HISTORICAL 

INTEREST. A 
MILITARY EN-

IBLE REPRODUCING LIFE LIKE 
lAPOLKO.N. DL'KK OK WELLINGTON 

OEO. WASHINGTON.
K> CA(1E8 AND 
ELEPHANTS.

JERUSALEM, THE GIANT 
EGYPTIAN CAMEL.

ROMAN 
RACES.

lestlitieisff €Mi«kiee.
Whereas, The Great Spirit in his allwiae 

wisdom called from ns oar esteeemd and be- j 
loved Brother J. W. Goalee on Oct. 20th 
1006, .therefore be it

Resolved, That Tony Tank Tribe No. 140, 
in Council assembled extend to his family 
and friends oar sincere sympathy In this sad 
boor of bereavement Brother Goelee was a 
true friend and a devoted member of our tribe 
ever ready and willing at all times to promote 
the interest of his tribe of which he was un 
honored member.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be spread upon our Records, one sent to the 
bereaved family, and published in tbe ' 'Path 
finder" and county papers.

NORMAN C. FORD, 
JAS. P. BROWN, 
L. F. BU8SELL8,

Committee.

Itching, bleeding, protruding or blind 
piles vield toDoan's Ointment. Chron 
ic cases soon releived, finally cured. 
Druggists all sell it.

Bast Bcrand. 
%. I

1A.M 
Lv. Baltimore.——._

Claibome..-.- __
Baaton ——.———
Hnrlock „„....._„
Salisbury...__....
Berlin ....._......

Ar.Ocean City——......

9.33 
10.10 
10.46 
11.45 
12-30 
12.45 
P.M.

ft*. I
tA.M 
6.40 
6-56 
7.47 
8-37 
9.11 
9-55 
1.20 
P.M.

*.*
IP.H
4.10
7.43
8.22
8.56
9.48

. 10.33
10.43
P.M.

HO 
tP.M 

2.03 
2-21 
3.1* 
4.10 
4.43 
5 20

P.M.

IK. II 
IP.M
J.OO
6-35
7-12
7-46
8-38
9-23
9.33

P.M.

Fnll stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket**"- 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral worfc 
will receive prompt attention. \

Special attention given to lurnitnri*, 
repairing. ^

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor,  £" 
Division & E. Ctyrch Sts., Salisbury. Mt

v , PHONE 154.;,,-,, t

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
103 DOC . TRECT. ;•

 Ml :jxi

.^ ;'.:;<>

Pool & Billiard
Parlor 1

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

m-
'-A:"'*

t Daily except Sunday.
lOaily except fiatmday and Bnnday
{Saturday only.

WiWilci Rtrir Uli.
Steamer leayes Baltimore, weather permit- 

tins;. Tuesday, ThnradaV and Saturday at 5-00 
P.M.. for Hooper's Island. Wing-ate's Point, 
Deal's Island. Roarins; Point, Mt. Vernon.While 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Qnantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamer* will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 1-00 P.M., Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopping at the above points
WILLARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Ce
A. J. BENJAMIN. Snpt. & D. P. A,

Dyspepsia is America's curse. Bnr- 
doclc Blood Bitters conquers dyspepsia 
every time. It drives out impurities, 
tones the stomach, restores perfect di 
gestion, normal weight and good health

IENA6ERIE 
JUMBO 
HIPPODROME

Slate of Ohio. City of Toledo, I 
Lucas Countv, ! 

Frank J. Chenev makes ostb that he 
la senior partner of the firm of P. J. 
Cbeney & Co., duing business in tbe 
City of Toledo, County snd State afore 
said, and that ssid firm will pay tbe 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. PRANK J. CHBNEY. 

Sworn to before ma and pnbscribed in 
my presence, tbis6tb day of December, 
A. D., 1886.

A. W. GLEASON. 
(Seal) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly , and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Send 
for testimonials tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold bv all Druggists, 75c,
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

FRENCH 
FLORAL

EQUESTRIENNE IM A 
FLOWER BKDKCKED 
C'AJIT. 'AN IMI'ORTED 
PARISIAN NOVELTY.

60OTHER PERFORMERS IN 
BIO NEW FEATURE ACTS.

AT 10 A. M. DAILY.
RAIN OR SHINE.PARAIE

Mr. W. P. Peall has been In Centcr- 
vllle most of this week trying to inpnce 
the Town Commissioners of Centervllle 
to grant him a franchise. Although 
the frsncbise has not yet been granted 
by the Town Commissioners it Is belle ved 
to be sssured that it will be. M». Wil 
liam McKsnney, president of the Bosrd 
of Town Commissioners, when inter 
viewed on the subject of electric lights 
for Centervllle, said that ss yet no fran 
chise had been grsnted, '

' HON. ALTON B. FAKKBR.
•

tion of 1904, when he wss nominated 
Democratic canidate for the Presidency. 
Moreover, it is admitted, even .bv bis 
political opponents that had he been 
sent to the White House be would have 
upheld those traditions of integrity of 
character and purity of purpose which 
become associated with the office of 
America's Chief Excutive The fact 
that be indentifiea himself with any 
public movement is strong recommen 
dation that the movement is an honest 
one, snd well worthy of support. In the 
matter of the Policyholdets' Committee 
his sim is nothing else than the protec 
tion of the savin* of the 1 500.000 policy- 
holders of New York and Mutual Life 
Insurance Companies, which can only 
be secured by bringing to an end the 
present managmenta. notorious for their 
greed and corruption. No member of 
the Committee has flung himself more ' 
ardently into the work in hand than the 
ex-Judge, who, as chairman of the E»- 
cutive Committee, hss indeed much to 
do. __________

Letter to Chas. E. Williams,
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: Here's the difference be 
tween two pure paints; one strong; the 
other weak.

C P Hsnger, Stsunton, Vs. psinted 
two new houses, the bouses exactly 
alike: one another pure paint, the other 
Devoe. Oovoe cost a quarter lews for 
pslnt snd labor.

People generally are paying twice- 
over for paint.

Yonrs trnly 
9 *. W. PBVOB&CO.,

;&<'rL, '  ,,,,':.-vt'-^i"-.'..; »'vW-'N^w York. 
P. 8. L. W. Oanby Co, sells oar paint

Do You
Know

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Wicomico County letters of 
administration on tbe personal estate 
of Albert J. Benjamin, late of Wicomico 
County, deceased. All persons having 
claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, or 
to Jsy Williams, attorney, on or before 
tbe 18tb day of April. 1907. or they mav 
be excluded from all the benefit of said 
estste.

Given under my hand and seal this 
18th dav of October, 1906.

ALINB NISBV BENJAMIN.
Executrix, 

Test JOHN W. DASHIBLL,
Register of Wills. Wicomico Co.

Bcnnett & White,
First-CIsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, si) kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bgn, 
Beel Steak, Ktc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kind* 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market-prices. Orders from town cms- 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 33S.

that follow-up letters are busi 
ness-getters ? I will write them 
to fill your individual require 
ments. Let me tell you about 
them.
C. L. WILHELSM, 
2121 5>C Falton Abenac, 
^Baltimore, Maryland,

Notice

Notice.
We, the undersigned, have agreed to 

rsise the price ot-horse-sboeinK, to take 
effect the first day of November, 1906, 
on account of the advanced price oi 
material which we have to use.

G. E. SERMAN & SONS,
C. E. DUFPY.

I have opened np a general black- 
smithing snd horse-shoeing establish 
ment in the shop formerly occupied bv 
the Iste Peter Venables, snd solicit s 
share of the patronage of the public.

William C. Dishsroon.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines atd Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shifting,

Belting;, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

Rye for Pasture
Seed in growing corn for Soring oai- 

ture, or tnrn in land. Choice seed at 
"Springfield" farm. Apply to

Win M. Cooper. Salisbury, Md.
L. Whayland. Hebron, Md.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTIST*.

Graduates ol Pennsylvania College ot Dsmtal • 
Burrerr

Offlei yiio St., SALISBURY, MB,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o each month.

€r..Vi> :ix

  «.   .  !  f;V : ."'

'•V
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»•.--.;•

Farm For Sale or Rent ,
On account of bad health and want of 

help to giVe it proper attention, I have 
decided to discontinue farming- For 
Information apply to W. S. WALKER, 
Mardela Springs, Md.

Wanted

Wanted
BROOM CORN to make up on share 

or by the piece. No. 505 Lake Street, 
Salisbury, Md. (Jas H Downing's old 
stsnd.) CLEARY & FARLOW.

For Rent
One seven room house, on Mitchell 

street. Terms moderate Apply to Geo, 
P. Kennedy, 1MW.Vine St.. Salisbury.

Small farm with house in good condi 
tion, $1000 to $1500; near hunting and 
fishing. Address with full details,

f. C. HOLMES, Salisbury, Md.

For Sale Cheap
A Good Runabout and Set of Harness. 

Apply to Jno. R. Barnnm, Frnitland. 
Md. 10 13

Instructive Interesting

"Correct tiKjIisb-- 
HOIP to use it"

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE USE OF ENGLISI 

JOSEPHINE TUOKER BAKER, EDITOH

Partial Content*
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
Tbe Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should and Wonld: 

How to Use Them.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in tbe School
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punct 

uation.
Alphsbetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Msn.
Compound Words: How to Write Them,
Studies in English Literature.

$1.001 Year. Send lOc For Single Copy.
Agents Wanted.

CORRECT EH8LISH, Eumton, III,
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Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and ttlagon
Dealers
BeloiP
Ulilmington

Ule Have In Stock

Over 400
Carriages, 
Daytotis,

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons,
"? lumber Wagons, <, 
Bike Wagons,4
(Wire Wheel*. Cushion Tire*)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ule fire General 
flijents Tor

The Acme
Tarn Wagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy,tifeAT
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 

the price.

have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
ttlagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Ulc Can Save You

Money
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for lesstaoney than 
 nv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" ie our1 motto. 
In Justice to yourself you cannot 

{afford to buv until you see our 
stock.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

The beat truss in u»e. Cheapest HI ah 
Grade truss tnade. Most comfort, mo*t 
durability, gold and properly, fitted at the

HMphriys Therapeutic Instltite,
IN liMf Street, SALISIIIII. II.

cAMans House Is 
His Castle

It should be fortified protected 
with good paint Ten houses are 
burnt up by sun decay, from not 
being properly painted, to every 
one that is destroyed by fire. And 
it costs but little to keep a house 
well-painted, if the right kind of 
paint is used. The best painter in 

^ the world 'cannot do a good job 
with poor paint, but gi^e a good 

' painter pure white lead and linseed 
| oil and you will surely get a job 

tbat will look well and wear well. 
Tfiey are economical paints, be 
cause they cover so much surface 
and wear so much longer than or 
dinary paints. Let me give yon 
an estimate on the best.

JOHN &&LSON, Pointer \ \

rue
««OJ«li?l loan! Bati?

' ^ASSOCIATION
Tbia Aaaociition h*» two separate and 

distinct departmenU: "The Building at 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

The biltiij t LMI DeMrtaeit. with lu
paid-up capital stock of tl'4.300 00. make* 
loans, secured by mortgage*, to be paid 
back in weekly instalments of 30c. 40c. 
SOc. $1-00 or $2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower; and has been doing a popular and 
successful buaineaa aiuce 1837.

Tfce BMkllf DcMrtaKlt was added in 1902 
under authority granted b * the General 
Assembly of Maryland of that year, to 
act apart S2s 000.00 of the Ansoclation'a 
capital stock for banking purposes re 
ceive* money on deposit*, makes loan* 
on commercial paper, enters into inch 
business transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of its friend* and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us. no barm can possibly result-
Wm.B-Tllghman, 

President-
Thoa.H. William*. 

Secretary-  

NEW DIETETIC THEORY.
Made Good Or Bad By Food, Says 

Bishop Fallows  Advocates 
  ScleBttHc Feeding.

A brown bread egg sandwich Tar the 
Latin student and cereal salads for the 
kindergarten.

These are some of the propositions. In 
the new dietetic philosophy expounded 
by Bishop Samuel Fallows of the B*- 
formed Episcopal church, says a Obi* 
cago dispatch. The first announce 
ment was made In a sermon by Blsbop 
Fallows on the topic, "My People An 
Perishing For tack of Knowledge."

"There are more children literally 
starving In well to do families than 
there are In the homes of the really 
poor," said Bishop Fallows. "If every 

.child was scientifically fed we'd have 
no moral baseness, no mental depravi 
ty, no spiritual Ignorance.

"Feed the children for; their aeeOs; 
feed the little ones scientifically.^

Here, according to the plan of BUh- 
op Fallows, Is' a list of the good foods, 
classified.according to the need* of all 
kinds and conditions of children:

For the thin, anaemic genius two 
generations ahead of his age, a milk 
diet, fat meat and plenty of butter.'

For the stout lad who -can whip the 
teacher, but can't do .'long division, 
beans, well baked; apples, polled rice 
and cereals.

For the thin girl that giggles at ev 
erything, but gags at spelling word* 
like "deceit." a glass of milk and 
cream, beans and a slice of brown 
bread battered thickly.

For the model boy of the class that 
hi Just too good to live, pie, candy, pie- 
kles and hard doughbnts. - . 

(Blsbop Fallows says If anything will 
Incite to crime It Is a diet like that) 
  For the nervous girl whose health hi 
breaking down, rice, eggs, brown bread, 
good butter, fat meat and apples. 

Would you be virtuous? 
Here In a word or in a list, then, are 

the foods to which yon must cling. 
Stick to a diet like this, says the fa 
mous churchman, and the world Is 
yours:

BREAKFAST. ( - 
' Cereal. Milk (pure). 

. Brown Bread and Pur* Butter. 
Rice. Fruit

LUNCH. '! & 
Baked Beana. Potatoes. 

Egg Sandwich (Brown Bread}. 
Milk. Cocoa or Chocolate.

Best Creamery Butter 2Be Ib;
We receive this butter fresh twice a-week <

Every bar guaranteed to give satisfaction ',

Best Lump Starch tor 5c. Ib. 
'Ark Soap, 2c. Cake, 3 for 5c. 
Octagon Soap, 4#c. a Cake 
Force Breakfast Pood, \2%c. 
Zest Breakfast Pood, 12% cts, 
EKff-O-See. 12 #c. a Package 
Grape Nats, 12 #c a Package 
Mocha and Java Coffee, 3Qc.lb 
Mocha Blend Coffee, 20c. Ib. 
Special Blend Coffee, ISc. Ib.

Golden Eagle Tea House,
111 WYliUs St. SALISBURY. MD. Ptwe 181

To Publishers 
a.nd Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
polumn and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
t{Ood as new, and without anv un 
sightly kuoba or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refacing Column a. Head Rules, 

.regular lengths. 20c cents each.

Refacing L 9. Column aud Head 
Rules, length 2-m. and over, 40c S>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

luilKtirtn rf Trte Ml Ilib-Criit PrlitUI litcrlil. 
M N. Nlitk St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DINNER. -:'i^5 ? 
Soup. Plenty of fish. Rice. 

Meat (the fatter the better). Potato**. 
. , Salad* (all are good).   

'<--. . ' Fruit. 'f\ 
Milk. Cocoa or Chocolate.

But If you want to Induce crime. If 
you want everything good to leart 
your nature or any one elstfs nature, 
here, says Dr. Fallows, are the foods, 
that bring about that result: Pie, pic 
kle*, cake, doughnuts. Impure candy, 
cream puffs, pastry of any kind.

There'll be little chance for you if 
you eat this, says the bishop.

"When I was superintendent of In 
struction in Wisconsin, a good many 
years ago," said he, "I studied the ef 
fects of food upon the students.

"I believe In fact I 'am certain  
that food given to the child determines 
more than anything else the future 
man. A child that Is fed Improperly 
will live improperly. Virtue can b« fed 
Into a growing child, and by the same 
reasoning vice can be fed Into children 
through their stomachs."

STORIES OF SAM JONES.
Notable Incidents !• The Cewrflt

Evangelist's Career How Be
Reformed A Drunkard.

Some years ago the late Uev. 8am 
I' Jones, the noted Georgia evangelist, 
told In Atlanta at the First Methodist 
church the following story:

"I was making a prohibition speech 
In Robertson county, Tenn., and no 
ticed on the right of the platform a 
bleared, bloated fellow who w«s about 
three parts drunk, each paft a third. 
As I talked he would screw bis flat 
Into his eyes and wipe away the tears. 
After the speaking I went to a friend's 
house perfectly exhausted and lay 
down. The lady of the house called 
at the door In a few minutes that a 
man wanted to see me.

"'Tell him I am tired,' I said, 'and 
please excuse me.'

 "That-Is all right,' she said, 'any 
how, because he Is a drunken, ragged 
vagabond.'

"I said: 'If he Is that sort of a fellow 
let him In. I used to belong to that 
gang 'myself, and I never g* back on 
them.' The man came In, and I found 
he was the drunken fellow who bad 
listened to me speak.

"He said: 'Mr. Jones, I don't want 
any money. Money can do me no good. 
I am a ruined man. Drink has made 
me a wreck. vA. short time ago I had 
a happy home and "household. A few 
weeks ago I burled my wife, having 
crushed every drop of blood out of her 
heart before she died. My two boys 
are at the orphans' home In Nashville. 
One of them Is a little blind fellow. 
My two girls are In Murfreesboro, and 
this [here be pulled a little black cap 
out of bis pocket], this is the last 
thing that Is left to remind me tbat I 
ever had a household. It Is my little 
blind boy's cap. Now, I do not want 
any money from you, but I just got an 
Idea from the way you talked tbat 
maybe you bad some sympathy for 
me. If you have, pray for me. Good- 
by.' And he started off.

" 'Hold on here.' said 1, and I called 
up Mr. Taylor, my secretary, and said, 
'Frank, go uptown with this man and 
wash him all over with soap and put 
a new suit of clothes on him from head 
to foot and bring him back.' In an 
hour or two be came back, and I did 
not know blm. I had to be Introduced 
to him over. I took out $1 and handed 
It to him and said: 'Railroad fare In 
this state Is 3 cents a mile. Here la 
91. Now, you get on a train and ride 
thirty-three tulles, no matter In what 
direction, and get the conductor to put 
you off la the woods when your thirty- 
three miles are out, and then you strike 
out through the woods for a new life.' 

"The fellow did exaotly as I told 
him. I got a letter from him the other 
day, and he said that he got Into the 
woods and struck for a new life. He 
got a school, sent for his children, 
rented aim a home and was doing 
well."

Jas. M. Bozman
Dealer In

Pianos and 
- Organs

The Best Makes' Sold Oo 
  EASY TERMS

421 William Street 
Salisbury, Md.

Richards & Bobbins
,.. Plum Pudding 
$: Curried Fowl

Chicken Soup %<j$& 
Rolled Ox Tongue 1$ 

Lunch Tongue 
Lunch Ham ' 

Turkey 
Chicken

Plum Pudding Sauce 
Potted Ham, Etc.

and full line of Heinz Goods

V. S. GORDY
tan 17?

Soooooooooooooooooo

Of Princess Anne
The largest• -^'tg, . n

. Carriage,

When the
Tire/Harm

unds
there It a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ft). Cooper Si Bro.
112 lltrtfc Division ftml.

' Salisbury. IJM.

Keeping «•• I*«»y Up to D»t«.
United State* naval officers do not 

admit tbat the monster battleship* 
planned by Great Britain and Italy are 
necessarily more effective than war 
ships of the Connecticut, Louisiana. 
Michigan and South Carolina types, 
says Harper's Weekly. Now that fuller 
details have reached the United States 
regarding the Cnnlbertl battleship, 
with which Italy expects to outclass 
the Dreadnought, there Is less dlsposl- 
tlon than ever to overestimate the Im 
portance of Italy's move. The assump 
tion that the biggest battleship can 
whip one of a few hundred tons sinall- 
ler leaves out of account the matter fit 
seamanship, brains, courage, mark* 
manshlp and relative efficiency. Amer 
ican warships may not be RH big as 
the biggest, but In personnel and equip 
ment they equal anything afloat. Our 
newest warships have a steaming 
radius of 5,000 miles, much greater 
than that of any other battleship afloat. 
This Is.a very Important element In 
the fighting efficiency of all war vos- 
seta and one In which the large Kug- 
llah and Italian battleships are likely 
to fall.

An amusing Incident occurred at the 
close of Sam Jones' sermon at Pnlaakl. 
T«nn., one day, says the Hart well (da.) 
San. Stepping down from the pulpit, 
folding his hands across his breaat and 
lobklng'solemnly over the audience, the 
Kf«at revivalist said. "I want all the 
women In this crowd who have not 
spoken a harsh word or harbored an 
unkind thought toward their -husbands 
foi a month past .to stand up." One 
old woman, apparently on the shady 
side of sixty, stood up.

''Come forward and give me your 
band," said the preacher. The woman 
did so, whereupon Jones said, "Now 
turn around and let this audience see 
the best looking woman In the coun 
try."

After taking her seat the revivalist 
addressed the men:

"Now I want all the men In this 
crowd who have not spoken a harsh 
word or harbored an unkind thought 
toward their wives for a month past 
to stand up." Twenty-seven great big 
strapping fellows hopped out of the 
audience with all the alacrity of cham 
pagne corks. "Come forward and give 
me your hands, my dear boys."

Jones gave each one a vigorous 
shake, after which be ranged all of 
them side by side In front of the pul 
pit and facing the audience. He looked 
them over carefully uud solemnly, and 
then, turning around to the audience, 
be said:

"I want you nil to take a good look 
at the twenty-seven biggest liars In the 
state of Tennessee."

WILKltM
! ! Headquarters fpr the best of 

anything in the line of Fancy 
precedes, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
Sole agent* lor "3u»t Right" flour

  Phone 166. '

Too Mo on Bzerota*.
.Unfortunately a good many men have 

the conviction tbut they must keep 
exerting themselves till the time. They 
call every momeu't wasted which Is 
not speut In activity of some kind, 
either physical or mental. Such men 
are tuklug the quickest means to burn 
themselves out. Yo<S cannot live well 
and keep happy under a constant and 
tyrannical sense of effort. There must 
be times of play, times to let up the 
tension and to do easy and natural 
things which don't require conscience 
and exact attention. Horace Bushnell, 
the great Connecticut minister, recog 
nized this when he said, "Let's go sin 
awhile." Binning has the advantage 
of being easy, and there are times 
when the easy thing is the right thing. 
A man* who takes no time off for one 
kind of play or another, but who keeps 
the anxious, conscientious look on his 
face day/ In and day out, may be on the 
road to henven. but he will find tbat 
the sanitarium Is a way station. Dr. 
Luther H. Gullck In Good Houaekeep- 

. Intr

The Rev. 8am Jones was at all times, 
to say the least, forceful In his lan 
guage, says Success. Above ull things 
be objected to a pretense of supersalnt- 
llness, his religion being something on 
the "shirt sleeves" order. On one oc 
casion the revivalist had taken for his 
text "Vanity" and to point his moral 
said:

"Now, If there Is a woman In the 
congregation this morning who didn't 
look Into the mirror before coming to 
the meeting I want to see her. I want 
her to stand up!"

A single woman arose and stood with 
meekly downcast eyes. To describe her 
In a kindly way, one v^ouid say home 
ly. The Rev. Mr. Jones rested his ear 
nest eyes upon her.

"Well, God bless you, sister," he said. 
"It certainly Is a pity that you didn't."

Salisbury Florist Co,
FRANK WiEBE. Imfcr

Wlconlco Street, Sill.barj, Ml
your choice in

Easter Plants 
Tancy Cut 
7lou>m

funeral Work
DccorAttoni
(Hints

Order by mall 
Beat attention given to 

anj order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

Photographs/
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN* 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

THt Smith Slutlio

127 Main Street, ( Williams aids;.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

Continuous.
ratlonce-DId you Bay that Peggy 

was foud of continuous p«rformance«T
Patrlce  Indeed, yen! Why, she was 

engaged to fourteen men at the beach 
tola  umrner.-YonlierB Statesman.

Tlour, IDeal, Teed, 
Chops. Etc.

Tulton lt)ill$.
ft PattOM.Prtft.

Simt.

Salisbury Ittd.
Grinding (or exchange solicited. 

AVflo trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratsll. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which is in operation.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
PAID FOR WHEAT.

Runabout
Dealer-S 

in'Maryland* -

top Buggies
The kind Chicago houses 
^ ask $36.23 for ^

Runabouts $2 5
The kind catalogue houses

ask $31.50 for.
____ ,i. ;>i

IHavelSOORuss
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

->X.

Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, thf t is 
for less than other 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from*

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one tirm 
in the State, of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down. .

I Sell The Best
I Sell The Most

I Charge The Least
^••v«p

' Your* truly ̂

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
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HON.' WILLIAM H. JACKSON.
of Wicomico County.

He Vital laqwrt Of The Preseo

y placing their stamp of disap- 
roval upon fraudulent and d£> 
eitful election methods that they 

will give Mr. Jackson their sup 
port. There is in this country no 
one quality more prominent than 
what, might be distinctly called 
he spirit of "American fair play 

and square dealing" and tbe peo- 
)le have an utter disregard and 

contempt for those detestable 
methods by which a man can be 
placed in official power and sta- 
ion through tbe fraudulent manip 

ulation of official ballots.
As -the mighty Lincoln said, 

'Yon can fool some of the people 
all the time and all the people 
some of the time, but you cannot 
fool all the people all the time," 
and While the manipulators of 
trick ballots may be able to ac 
complish their desired result once, 
the day of reckoning is at band, 
and tbe people of this District will 
rise in the grandeur 'and majesty 
of their constitutionally ordained 
powers, and triumphantly elect the 
Honorable William H. Jackson to 
the Sixtieth Congress of the United 
States, regardless of technical laws 
ard nefarious trick ballot schemes.

URIER.

mantel of our charity" and bury 
their numerous errors in total ojjn 
livion. ... ^ 

They know  we ktfow -they do 
  in fact, every one knows, thtt 
tbe Eastern Shore of Maryland, Is 
"the garden spot of the world*? 
and with proper humility, and 
deference to our sister towns, < 
may. add that Salisbury is
garden spot of the Eastern Shore! 

If the great Christian Endeavor' 
Convention achieved no other re 
sult tfian the general enlighten 
ment of the people of the State of 
Maryland upon the "up-to-date 
ness" and progressiveness of c$* 
beautiful citv nestling upon th^ 
banks of the "picturesque Wicom 
ico" and acquaint them with hef 
charms, we would have had evetf$ 
reason to be highly gratified that! 
the meeting of 1906 was held with 
in our gates. ,;'   ' '

Within a few days the voters o 
tbe First Congressional Distric 
will be called upon to choose thei 
representative in the Sixtieth Con 
gress oi the United States,

Tender our present form of gov 
ernment, there can come to th 
citizen no higher civic duty no 
greater responsibility than tha 
which rests upon him in tbe dis 
charge of political obligations.

The man who could qualify 
himself to vote and yet deliberate 
ly fails to register and thereby 
robs himself of the right of fran 
chise, is unworthy of citizenship 
in a free country, and absolutely 
incapable of estimating tbe bless 
ings which come to him by rea 
son of our present governments 
system.

It is the duty -of every citizen to 
exercise tbe right of suffrage in 
tbe interest of his district and cas 
bis ballot for tbat candidate wb< 
will best be able to subserve it! 
numerous interests, and we fee 
confident that a careful canvass o 
the situation this year will con 
vince any non-partizan. repre 
sentative, conservative, unbiasec 
and independent voter tbat his 
best interest is being subserved 
this year by the election of Hon 
orable William H. Jackson. Not! 
only is bis record, as we have had 
occasion to show, in,his favor but 
every political consideration re 
quires his election to the Sixtieth 
Congress of tbe United States. 
Tbe present Administration is Re 
publican and must remain so ior 
at least two years, and it is a no 
torious fact that a minority Con - 
gressman is almost a complete and 
absolute figurehead in tbe various 
executive Departments -at Wash - 
ington.

Not only this, but in tbe legis 
lative work itself, bis bands are 

as all tbe committees are in 
ie hands ot tbe Rer ublicans. who 
mst, as long as they are in a 

'majority, bear a large part of tbe 
responsibility of the legislative 
work performed. It is therefore 
absolutely essential that the voter: 
elect a man in sympathy with the 
Administration and one who 
pledged to carry out the policy o 
tbe Republican Party. Mr. Jack 
son is not only pledged to th 
great principles of tbe Republican 
Party, but be is especially in 
terested in tbe people of tbe East 
ern Shore of Maryland, whose in 
terests he has always had at heart. 

In addition to these great politi 
cal reasons and considerations for 
voting the Republican ticket this 
year, many a personal vote will 
be influenced for Mr. Jackson be 
cause of tbe abiding conviction on 
tbe part of a large number of peo 
ple throughout tbe District, re 
gardless of political lines, tbat be 
was elected two years ago, and it

Salisbury Tbe Garden Spot 
Of The World.

The Baltimore American in an 
editorial during tbe week made 
exceptionally compliments,ry ref 
erences to Salisbury and among 
other things said:

''The Sunday American pre 
sented a number of picturesque 
views of the Eastern Shore town 
of Salisbury, taken while the 
Maryland branch of tbe Christian 
Endeavor Association was recently

Members of the 
Baltimore and

in session there, 
association from
from Western Maryland went to 
Salisbury expecting to find the 
average straggling village of the 
average rural section and were 
generally surprised when they en 
countered an embryo city, not only 
set in a most attractive environ 
ment of arboreal greenery, but lit 
with electric lights, paved .is to 
tbe main thoroughfares,or in read 
iness to be paved with vitrified 
brick, a city of fine churches,beau- 
tiful homes and possessing, all in 
all, tbat evidence oi caring about 
appearances, which distinguishes 
ever the progressive community 
from the unprogressive, whether 

:e community in consideration 
e one of less than 10.000 popu- 
ation or more than half million.

'William Jennings Bryan, it is 
elated, said of Salisbury when he

The Highest Point Reached
when If bonnes to a cigar I*

"A Satisfying Smoke"
at a moderate eric*. Yon act that when 
buying dgua here. You g?t It whether 
your taste i* for a clear Havana or for a 
Havana filler with dooKMie wrapper or 
filler. Our stock ol both domestic and 
Imported cigar* la complete. For good 
smoke*—onr cigar* every time-

Watsen's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON, Proa). 
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isited the town, in 1900, that it 
was the most beautiful town he 
adeverseen. Mr. Bryan's opin- 
ons on some other topics are not 
ccepted in Salisbury without a 
livision, but there is a universal 

agreement there tbat in picking 
out tbe iairest town in tbe whole 
Jnited States, Mr. Bryan's good 
aste and acuteness of judgment 

are unimpeachable. Salisbury is 
a very up-to-date town in all ways 
lovely, and Salisbury knows it/"

Th* Namwtai 01 Norfk Divis 
ion Street

Pretty strong comment is being 
indulged in at the present time in 
relation to the decided change in 
the width of North Division street* 
As yet, no one seems to be able 
to give even a half way plausible 
and reasonable explanation of th£ 
apparently decidedly foolish and 
entirely unnecessary narrowing of 
one of the most important streets 
and thoroughfares, of the cityv 
After the fire, the tbwn was com* 
pelled to condemn several feet ol 
space on both North Division 
street and Main street in order 
that better facilities could be obv 
tained on these prominent thor 
oughfares, and now to deliberately 
reduce the width of one of tbe 
most narrow and yet, one of the 
busiest streets of the entire town 
seems like absolutely trifling with 
tbe rights of the public. It ha* 
been said that there will be M 
much actual driveway now as be>" 
fore, in view of the -fact that no 
crossings wiH be required. Tnis 
is not only entirely untrue as a 
matter of fact, but if it were, it in 
no way lessens the responsibility 
for the deliberate waste of four 
feet of space. Instead of making 
tbe streets of Salisbury narrower, 
they should be made wider, and 
there will evidently be no saving 
of money in this method of .doing 
the work.

Tbe present cement or brick 
pavements must be either extend 
ed to the curb in proper manner, 
or a useless, dirt catching, un 
sightly strip left between the two. 
If the contractors are to make the 
extension,and the expense charged 
to the street paving fund, then the

*&••
'•*&••
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the fine line of ,

«!•% 'si ^-a> '^••Baby Caps,
Fancy 

Feathers,
Plaid arrd Moire
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New Belle
The BEST Stoves on the market 

for the money.

$aH*bury, IDarytond.

We Hold The Key
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Plain and Fancy
Ribbons

now on exhibition;

We can fit and design for 
A you exclusively -- *

; Mourning work a specialty''
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We are profoundly thankful that 
Baltimore and Western Maryland 
have at last awakened from their 
long slumber of blissful ignorance 
as to the actual conditions of mod - 
ern progressiveness existing on 
tbe Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
and we are quite sure that Salis 
bury is willing to make a grace 
ful bow after this most charming 
speech.

True, the awakening process has 
been slow and tedious, and even 
laborious, but if tbe dawn of a 
glorious enlightenment is at last 
breaking upon a benighted people, 
we are highly gratified, and most 
devoutly tbankful that our labors 
have not been in vain.

We confess we have often been 
surprised at the careless ignorance 
frequently exhibited by our city 
friends, in public print and pri 
vate conversation, as 1o the gen 
eral conditions which now exist on 
this side of the Bay, and not in

is still more 
same money 

could have been used in making 
the street tbe widtn it now is. If 
on the other hand, the property 
holders will be compelled to do 
this additional paving of the side 
walks, then it is an unjust burden 
and imposition upon them.

At anv rate, it is a decidedly in 
teresting subject, and the people 
would be more than delighted to 
know the exact psychological rea 
sons which brought about the 
offending change.
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BOX-BAIL
'^-"^cores -;;-r|.

In order to give oar patrons 
some stimulus to make a good 
score   other than simply the 
pleasure of defeating the "other 
fellow" we've decided to make 
tbe following awards:

$2 50 ™n Ĝ u^.*?..?.r:. 200
be given to tbe flnrt IQfl

inn msiklnsr „ ________ IvV

The present record la 181. Get 
in the game yon may win a 
prize Anyway, you'll get your 
money'a worth of tbe finest era me 
you eter played.

To The Situation

u you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirabk lot oi
City Property for Salt

'ifei/MlV'.*! K*W
^ ..' 1-, ̂ A-^V- ' *, |* .

And we also have about

500 Building Lot* 
«* For Sale .£
If yon want to bay • Building 
Lot don't fail to we what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee 'permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
bouses. Call and see at. Yon 
can,buy from us on good term*'

'''' : ''

Traitt's
Mill Strut

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO4
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Editorial JotttBgs.
It is fall theoretically but not 

actually.

Mud and plenty of it is still the 
order of the day in Salisbury.

Old Sol was a welcome visitor 
in town Thursday, and bis long 
absence made his appearance all 
tbe more thoroughly appreciated.

During tbe last week a good 
mud scow in Salisbury would have 
been tbe best means of conveyance 
and decidedly the easiest method 
of navigating tbe streets.

_: ,Fire and
a;  -* :.,,.:/;:v*;: ,..,,.,.  /,.Insurance

 LOST Somewhere on the streets of 
Sallabury between Elizabeth and Main strwti, 
(ute black leather fold In jj pocketlmok coutoln- 

. inn Stf.76. Return to 1'iummer B. Jones, 
frequently have we been compelled Eliabeth street, and moehw reward.

We represent five well - known 
old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business

We are also Managers in Mary- 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with its other Kood 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every 
one. If you want to insure yonr 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

' '^^.^^^^^^ ^.•*f '-:- f:^£*i&&:&&
.. • •- • .----.' ..-.•;„ T- • *•*.„ 

•• :. . '

Our line of Coate is now complete. You will find., coats 
of every design, long, Short, and medium. The ?' .'^'il.^ 
Tourist Coat, one of the novelties of thd -' .. ?"> ; N̂ 
season, is here in every coloring.;,. , > ••" -%^' 
Rain Coate in every design. .. ~ V,*>^ :> r -:w ^,- ^5 ^ w- Dress Goods

Large Plaids, Mixed Plaids, (Shiffon Panama, Shrunk Wools,
Broadcloth, Poplins, Toga, Scotch Plaids, Over Plaids,

.;. ... .,.- Children's Bear Skin Coats. Caps, and Bonnets,
^«Cf vl > - Children's Paul Jones and Rob Roy Caps.Millinery :•'; v ••'.;'*/#>$.^-,;/M^&

We art headquarters for millinery. We show all the latest 
novelties, and our designs are exclusive. Mourning 
Hats and Veil? in neat styles. Automobile and 
Languedoc Veils are the latest.

;£ -vswy.:'3Jm$~.vV.;$Bp,
^fi'l

r.'i./WlSfl..* I

OPEN EVENINGS UNTlt 9.

Sforchant of Salutary. We Ttke B««"

oooooooooooooooooo«

evH

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Pb«M No. 84.

Do Your Eyes O 
OrHoad Acho * ;

The trouble ii almost nlwayi caused by 
defective eyesight. Alwayaconiult an eye 
 t>ecl«llst when your eyeutire and you can 
not cuutlnur for «uy leiiulli of time to re- 
gard small object))   when cyen umart or wa- 
ter, when the eyelid* gel Inflamed often, 
or wbeii you have rain lu the eyeball, or 
bit, Umplei. or forehead. I correct at] op 
tical defect*. Write for " THt Eye, And H'l 
Can- " Mafltd free on requett.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIM STREET. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F"

Ofl!c«fl>our»9a.». toflp.m. Special appointment* by phone 197. Byea examined fiee.

' Sj\
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Town Topics.

Hajnbnry is visiting friends
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 Mft. G. R. 
at Crisfleld.

 Mrs. Harry Wailes and daughter, of Cum- 
barland are visiting relatives in Salisbury.

 Messrs. R, E. Powell & Co. are having 
their large doubfe.store re-floored this week.

 Many canners have'been 'filling tbe cans 
left over from their tomato pack with Keifer 
pears.

 Last Sunday the Philadelphia Record 
bad a write-up on SalisDury, her growth and 
industries. f

 The President has issued a proclamation 
naming Thursday, November 29, as a day of 
thanksgiving.  

 There will be epeolal preaching services 
Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock at the River 
side Methodist Episcopal Choorh.

 The! ticket for the coming election is print 
ed on the sixth page of The Courier, along 
with other interesting political matter.

 An inventory of the personal estate of 
the late A. J. Benjamin has just been Wed, 
which shows an appraisement of f 9,610.00.  

 Mr. George 0. Shuck, assistant post 
master oFCnniberlkod, visited his sister, Mrs. 
M. P. Trassell, the first part of this week.

 Mr. R. B.Talntor and family, who spent 
the summer in the Adirondacks, have gone 
to Asheville, where they expect to spend the 
whiter. . .. ,..,_;

 The damp rainy weather of toe part 'week 
has greatly delayed the digging of tbe sweet 
potato crop, as this can best be done in dry 
weather.

 Senator Raynor and Congressman John 
Sharp Williams, Democrat leader, have been 
speaking this week on tbe Eastern Shore in 
the interest of Thomas A. Smith.

 The Home Missionary Society of Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal Church will hold a trap. 
per in the assembly room of the Masonic 
Temple on Friday evening, November 9.

 Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Nine and daughter, 
Miss May Nine, of Baltimore, are visiting at 
the home of Rev. and Mr*. J. W. Hardesty. 
Mr. Nine is the brother of Mrs. Hardesty.

 Tbe bndy of Jesse Antwell/ a drowned 
dredger from tbe oyster schooner Tony Faust, 
of 1 angler, Va,, Capt Peter Williams, com 
mander, was found near Criafield Monday 
by an oyster vessel.

 To reciprocate the kindness of young 
gentlemen, the young ladies of the town will 
give a dance Monday night in the assembly 
room of the Masonic Temple at which the 
young men will be the guests.

 Capt R. B. White and Capt W. K.
Lcatherbury have purchased the three masted' 
Bohooner R. T. Rundett, and will have the 

beat, which lost her masts in a recent storm, 
thoroughly repaired at the Salisbury Marine 
Railway.

u -Mr. G. W. Hitchens this week sold his 
photograph business hi Salisbury to Mr. A. 
J. Taylor, of Brooklyn, N. Y., who will 
take charge Monday. Mr. Taylor and family 
moved to Salisbury this week. Mr. Hitchens 
has no definite plans for the future.

 A Hallowe'en party will be held in Mr. 
Alliaon Johnson's vacant house Wednesday, 
October 3l, for the benefit of the Rockawalkin 
school Lunch boxes, ice cream and cake 
will be for sale, Hallowe'en tricks performed 
and fortune telling and other amusements en- 
Joyed.
 It is related in a Western magazine thai 

an Earlville girl who recently got a proposal 
for marriage by telegraph went to the tele 
graph office and asked the clerk how many 
words she could send for a quarter. He said 
ten, and her answer was: "Yes, yes, yes, 
yes, yes, yes, jes, yes, yes, yes."

 Arthur Breedlng,of Queen Anne's, of tbe 
Diamond State Telephone Co.'s repair gang, 
fell from the top of a pole a distance of 80 
feet, Saturday, near Lewis, Del., breaking 
both wrists and sustaining other injuries. 
The unfortunate man, in an unconscious 
state, was hurriedly brought to the Peninsula 
General Hospital, where he received medical 
attention.

 Ex-Gov. Frank Brown says he will enter 
the race for governor next year If a consider 
able portion of the people want him. He 
made the statement that Governor Warfield 
would not be a candidate for re-election, am 
said the Governor's determination was based 
upon his "well-known hostility on oonsolen 
tlous grounds to the re-election of any gover 
nor of the State. 'L

 There will be preaching in the Wioomioo 
Presbyterian Chucrh .Sunday morning am 
evening, by Rev. Chat). E. Eckels, of Slam.

 The annual "Harvest Home" exercises 
ot the Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Church 
win be held Sunday morning and evening. 
Chief Justice Charles B. Lore, of Delaware, 
will deliver the address in the morning, and 
Hev. S. W. Reigart, D. D., pastor emeritus' 
of the Wiooroioo Presbyterian Church, will 
preach in the evening! There will be an an 
them by the choir.two solos and a male quar 
tette as the special nmsio during the day.

 The President announced this week the 
following changes in his Cabinet: Postmaster 
General Cortelyou will succeed Mr. Shaw as 
secretary of toe Treasury. Secretary of the 
Navy Bonaparte will succeed Mr. Moody as 
Attorney General. Secretary of Commerce 
and Labor Metealf will succeed Mr. Bona 
parte as Secretatry of the Navy. Ambassador 
to Russia George V. L. Meyer will succeed 
Mr. Cortelyou as postmaster general. Mr. 
Oscar 8. Straus of New York will succeed I 
Mr. Metealf as Secretary of Commerce and j 
labor.
   R. Frank Williams, real estate broker,
reports the following sates of Droperty: The
Kemper farm, located near Loretta. to A. D.
Cote, of Pennsylvania, for £2,500.00; the
laroee C. Davis storehouse and dwelling on
East Church rtreet, formerly owned by W.

T. Godfrey.to G. H. Nalrne,of Pennsylvania,
or fl.900.00v a small tract of land-on Cam-
len avenuA, owned by W. F. Alien, to

JamesW. WlJIiams for $700.00; a vacant lot
on Maryland avenue, Salisbury formerly
owned by W. C. PowelLto John W. Windsor
'or $600.

 According to crop experts on the condition 
of corn the total yield will be abont 2,780,- 
000,000 bushel. Wheat crop estimate, based 
on threshing results in most counties of im 
portance, are (or 16.2 bushel per acre for wln-
er wheat, or a total of 499,684,000 bushels;
'or spring wheat 14.4 bushels per acre, or a 
total of a7»,77»,000 bushels, making the total 
190ft wheat crop 770,868000 bushels. The 
total crop of oats is estimated at 980,000,000
nshels, against a similar estimate of 1,003,- 

000,000 bushels last year. Tbe avenge yield 
this year is estimated at 80.7 bushel per acre.

 Mayor Higpins, of Easton, this week 
closed a contract with the firm of Williams, 
Proctor & Potts (Inc.), of New York City, 
f> furnish complete working plans for the 
erection of a sewerage system and the dispos 
al of the sewage, also a storm drainage sys 
tem (both surface and underground), a valua 
tion of the existing water plant upon visible 
and obtainable information, and the general 
detailed plan and approximate cost of install 
ing a municipal water plant with the privi 
lege of securing a plan and estimate for an 
electric light plant

 Mr. Ir H. Merrill, a prominent clothing 
merchant of Pooomoke city, died at his home 
Sunday of general debility. Mr. MerriHJeaves 
a widow and four children three daughters 
(Mis. William H. Walters, Mrs. Edawid L 
Blaine and Mrs. John W. Ennls) and one 
son (Mr. Harrison P. Merrill), who, with 
Mr. Ennls, has been managing the large 
clothing establishment during Mr. Merrlil's

i Wednesday evening. 
Preparatory service will be held In the Church 
Friday evening and Rev. J. W. Mcllvain, of 
Baltimore will preach Sunday morning and 
evening, November 4,

 The Cambridge High School football 
team has been organized, with I'rof. John 
Gruff as manager and coach. Titey have 
gotten new uniforms and have Issued challen 
ges to the football teams of the Salisbury, 
Hurlock and Easton High Schools, and Mr. 
(iron* expects his men to be able to defeat 
their opponents. The dates on which games 
will bo played have not been made known.

 One of the largest Hales that ever took 
place In Worcester county was held at Snow 
Hill Wednesday when the property of the old 
finn of Rlchurdtton, Smith, Moore & Co. was 
sold to settle the estate of the late George H. 
Richardson. The Scotland Tarni was pur 
chased by John Townsend for 926,100. All 
the remainder of It wan bought by the surviv 
ing memUrs of the firm, composed of ex- 
Go^prnor John Walter Smith, John P. Moore 
and Marion T. HargU. The sales amounted 
to 179,440.

Illness. The funeral was held Tuesday after 
noon from the Baptist church, of which Mr. 
Merrill was a member for 47 years. Mr. 
Merrill was vice-president and director of the 
First National Bank, of Pooomoke City.

 The Salisbury Athletic Club Monday 
night elected the following officers: Presi 
dent, Louis Bans, Jr.; vice president, G, Wil 
liam Phillips; secretary, Bernard Uhuan 
treasurer, Charles Wilklns, and collector, 
Thennon Mitchell. Thursday night a foot 
ball team was organized. The following Is 
the liae-np: WillU Taylor, I. e; Harvey 
Robertson, 1. t; Howard W. Phillips. U g.; 
Walter Betts, c.; Ernest Hastings, r". g.; 
Charles 11 olio way, r. t;. William Smith, r. 
e.; Carl Dongherty, q. b.; Victor Mitchell, 
1. h. b. ;Sewell Fields, r. h. b.; Loins Bans, 
Jr., f. b. New members are Joining the club 
every week, and the financial condition is ex 
cellent. The Swoboda system of physical de 
velopment is used In the class work.

 Mr. "Coty" Waltz, who sleeps In the 
City Hand Laundry, thought he heard some 
one trying to break in about 11 o'clock last 
Monday night It Is stated that tbe burglar 
and the watchman both became frightened 
and the former ran and the latter hid in 
' 'oozy" corner. Another story told abont the 
affair Is that Mr. Walter Mobray, an enter 
prising and dashing young compositor of The 
Courier force, was passing the place at the 
time and that "Cozy" thought he was the 
burglar. When "Cozy" raised the gun and 
shouted, ' 'Hands up," it is said that Mobray 
fell to his knees .and cried out, "Oh, kind 
sir, please don't shoot" His pltlous appea 
softened the tender heart oi the doughty 
"Cozy," and he lowered the gun.

 The directory for 1906 of the shops for 
the sale of the Singer Sewing Machines 
throughout the world was received this week 
by The Courier. The book contains aboui 
2lo pages and is bound hi boards. There are 
6069 of tbe Singer shops, an addition of 1007 
to the list for 1906. The list Is arranged by 

| "hemispheres, continents and countries" 
1 the sun Isialwbys shining on a Singer shop 
These factory plants occupy more than three 
hundred and fifty acres of land and the build 
Ings contain more than one hundred am 
twenty-five acres of floor space, their aunua 
output exceeding two million sewing ma 
chines. To turn out this Immense quantity 
of machines, there are nine mauufacturlni 
plants located in different parts of tiie world

 Some ot the musical people of Salisbury
have secured Piof. Richard B. Meyer, o
Baltimore, to make weekly trip* to SallHtmrj

| and take charge of a class of vooal und In

How Much Are You Going To 
Spend For a 
Fail Suit And 
Overcoat?

If you decide oil aqy amount 
trom f 10 and upwards and are 
now considering -where you can 
get the best value for your mon 
ey, come to Tborongbgood and
 ee the smart styles. Do von 
know that for SIS YOU can buy 
suit or overcoat from Thorough- 
good that is custom tailor made 
throughout, equal to the etclu-
•ive tailor's $25 products ? DO 
yon know that Lacy Tboronxh- 
aood jtells jnit as fine ready 
made clothing as tbetp is made 
in tbe United States ? Do you 
know that st Lacy Thorough- 
good's yon can save from $2. to' 
$5on what you'd pny 'elsewhere 
for garments of equal qnaltty ? 
Do yon know tbat no matter bow 
TOU* are built Lacy Thorough- 
good's clothes will fit yon ? If 
yon think yon can't be fitted in 
tesdy made clothes just try the 
clothing sold by Lacy Thorough- 
good. Goods will please you, 
and are just beautiful. Cone 
early and get first pick. '£;<' Copyright 1908, by Th» 

HOUM of Kupp»nh«lnt«f
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Shoroughgood.
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Over All Others.

 Tbe Democrat* of Wioomioo county ex 
pect to have a big meeting in Salisbury this 
afternoon and evening. Congressman Smith, 
Son. L. Irving Handy, of Delaware, and 
Hon. A. S. Ooldsborough, of Baltimore, will 
speak. Musto will be furnished by the Salis 
bury Concert«Band. Mr. George W. Bell and 
Mr. Charles R. Disharoon will preside at the 
different sessions.

 Mrs. C. M. Brewlngton attempted suicide 
about 8 o'clock Thursday morning by Jump 
ing into the Wiooroioo river near the ware- 
bouse of L. E. Williams & Co. As soon as 
she stAok the chilling waters, however, she 
began calling for help, and Capt John White 
and Capt Albert Hurley, who heard her, 
hastened in a small boat to her assistance. 
She was pulled out of the water, attired In 
male garb.

 The management of Ulman's Opera 
House have arranged for what they believe 
to be one of the star attractions on the Ameri 
can stage today to appear In Salisbury Wed 
nesday. November 7. This is an entertain 
ment given by M [Id red and Kooctere with 
their own support ing company of wingers, 
dancers and comedians. Mildred and Ron- 
clere perform feats in hypnotism, telepathy, 
illuslonary disappearancees and general magic 
that are said to be wonderful. A most en 
thusiastic account of the appearance of the 
company In Patterson, N. .)., last Tuesday 
evening is given In tbe Patterson Morning 
Call.a copy of which, Manager Ulman nas 
on display at the Opera House. A show of 
the character of the one given by tnis com- 
poay baa always taken well in Salisbury, 
and seldom fails to create a sensation. The 
prices will be 26, 36 and 50 cents. Tickets 
are on sale at the box office.

Auul Meellaq 01 Stale Baptist Union
 The seventy-tint annual meeting of the 

Maryland iiaptist Union Association was bed 
in Baltimore this week in the First Baptist 
Church, Kev. Cuitls Lee Laws, pastor, cor 
ner Lafayette and Fremont avenues. That 
the Maryland Union Is in a flourishing con 
dition was Indicated by the application of seven 
newly organized churches for admission to 
the union.

In the report of the committee of letters, 
statistics and contributions of churches and 
Sunday schools for the year ended October 10, 
1000, Uie statistics for the 70 churches in the 
three Maryland districts were given. These 
churches have a membership of 10,746, against 
10,883 of last year. The total contribution 
of the churches was 9140,360.09. The total 
contributions of To Sunday Schools was 90, 
486.77, and the total average attendance was 
6,498; the scholars enrolled, 0,766. There- 
port of the treasurer, Mr. Richard J. Biggs, 
was read. This report showed receipts, $19,- 
303.76; cllabursments, 8l8,'W*UO; balance,

1 Is the sou ot the late Barthold Meyer, wh 
met with ouch success in Salisbury two year 
ago, was in Salisbury Thursday and enrolled 
a number of ladles mid gentlemen ui the class. 
lie will be in Salisbury again next Thurs 
day, and will be prepared to begin his lessons 
in a vacant'room at the home of Mrs. George 
H. Welsbach, on Bush street. Any Infor 
mation concerning the class can be obtained 
Lri the absence of Mr. Meyer from Mr. Wil 
liam A. Sheppard. Mr. Meyer is one of the 
best solo pianists of Baltimore, and teaches 
the old Italian method of voice culture.

The following officers were elected: Presi 
dent, Mr. Joshua levering; vice presidents, 
Mr. George Miller and Mr. J. Hurry Tyler; 
secretary, Rev. W. H. Baylor; assistant sec 
retary, Rev. W. R. Owen.

About 400 delegates were In attendance at 
the convention/ Among the ministers present 
were Rev. R. C. Oronberry, of Salisbury. 
Tbe other delegates from Salisbury were: Mr. 
and Mm. James Price, Miss Cora Twilley, 
Miss Stella Hmltnand Mrs. Iraao White.

Jackson Is Confident.
Mrl William H. Jackson, Republican can 

didate in the First district, went to Baltimore 
Friday to hold a second conference with the 
Republican chairman In the different counties 
of the Eastern Shore district. Present at the 
conference were Mr. Phillips Lee Golds- 
borough, chairman of the campaign committee 
for the district; Ex-State Senator McCutlough 
of Cecil, W. C. Orrell of Queen Anne's, Sld

^'^• :;f!!vP- '•"*?&&•

Jewe 
Store,
I have purchased the stock 

\A the late A. W. Woodcock, 
and have opened up for bus 
iness, and until my new stock 
pf goods and fixtures arrive 
I offer for sale the entire stock

At Greatly Reduced Prices
in order to make room for 
our new goods.

In connection, we have a 
MODERN REPAIR SHOP, 
to do work on Watches, Jew- 
elfv, Clocks, Etc. We have 
located here permanently and 
solicit a* share ot your patron 
age. Very respecting,

6. M, FISHER, Jeweler
127 Mill St., Salisbury, Ml.

ney P. Townsend of Kent, K. R. Walker of 
Tiilbot, A. 0. Towers of Caroline, Walter B. 
Miller of Wioomioo, C. C. Mnmford of Wor 
cester and A. Lincoln Dryden of Somerset.

Tbe object of these meetings was to 
thoroughly review the situation In the differ 
ent counties and devise plans for strengthen 
ing the ranks wherever there is any indica 
tion of weakness.

Asked about the situation on the Eastern 
Shore, Mr. Jackson said:

' 'Why, it is getting brighter every day, but 
we are not counting any of our chickens be 
fore they are hatched. The fight will be con 
tinued until election day."

Mi. Jackson has been somewhat handi 
capped In the race, owing to his wife's Illness, 
so he has been compelled to make his'fight 
by proxy. Those looking after the campaign 
evidently regard victory as assured. Mr. 
(roldsboroogh seems to be absolutely sanguine. 
He «ay* the Republicans have gotten the best 
of the registration, and everything Indicates 
a decisive victory for the liepublican candi 
date.

Art In McClore's.
The November MoC lure's Is a memorable 

art number, reflecting all the color and 
abundance of the Indian Hummer. Three 
full-page color Illustrations, from paintings 
by floward Pyle, Interpret with great power 
and feeling Basil King's historical romance, 
"The Hanging of Mary Dyer." Jessie 
Wilcox Smith 1ms made a poetical color- 
drawing for "Night und the Curtains 
Drawn," and Alice Barber Stephens Illus- 
tmtHS "The Reforming of u Bridegroom," 
with a number of spirited studies which are 
charmingly reproduced In tint. The cover 
design, a brilliant and thoroughly American 
conception, Is by N. C. Wyeth.

Dyspepsia la America's curse. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters conquers dyspepsia 
every time. It drives out impurities, 
tones the stomach, restores parfect di 
gestion, aoimal weight and good health.

One Customer Had This To
Say After Secvrina One:^ - :f I »»*... ^'ftsre^-.//

Drill in the *t

We Arc Agents

PHONE 346. , 
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md. * -• -,m
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In buying shoes the three most essential points to 

be considered are

Comfort, Style, ^Durability
All of these are found in the famous, faultless-fitting

"Vorothy Dodd"
which are sold in Salisbury exclusively by us. 

They come in all the newest leathers and
shapes. Among the newest are , f. \

Women^s Ideal Kid, with six large buttons, bench made 
Women*s Gun Metal, in both button and lace 
Women's Dongola Blutcher, with patent tip

and a vast assortment of other styles

Oar line of School Shoes for Children {3 far ahead 
of any we have bad before, and are recommended for 
wear.

If in need of Shoes for Men, Ladies or Children, 
call to see us, and guarantee to please.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. \V"e never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a bio: 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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NOTICE OF
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In compliance witft" Sections 44 and 47 of Article 33 of the Code

 fcf Public General Laws of Maryland, the Board of Supervisors of 
Elections for Wicomico County have caused to be published below
  list of the Nominations to office filed with and certified to them un 
der tbe provisions of said Article.

Bowsf Goef
r-sp •V-'-j^^'^-Wir' i

To the Club

For Representative in the Sixtieth Congress of the United States 
from the First Congressional District of Maryland. 

(VOTE FOR ONE.)

JOHN H. DULANY,
of Wicomico County.

PROHIBITION

WILLIAM HUMPHREYS JACKSON,
of Wicomtoo County.

REPUBLICAN

THOMAS A. SMITH, ^ 
ot Caroline County. * :""

DEMOCRATIC

\ttends a Reception of the U O.
t. P.'s and Comes Home the

Worse, For Wear.

HAS TO MAKE A SPEECH

This 1» Merely art Incident of theJEven-
; fog, Which Proves Exciting to

the Old Man.

"It mny u« 2 o'clock in the morning j 
when I get In," he aald.

"Very well. If you .can't flnd the 
house some policeman will probably 
know you. Give my love to. the cab 
inet officer*.'1

"Woman"- , ' 
But he o^u'.d sny no more. He had 

*nt down on her hard, and yet he had 
rlie feeling that she had the best'of 
him. He went off with his cane and 
silk bat nnd patent leather shoes, and 
she sat down to read. He departed at 
8, and It was half past 11 when tha 
doorbell rang. She opeued it to find a 
boy on the step. He pointed to Mr. 
Bowser sitting on the lowest step and 
whispered:

"I found him hugging a shade tree 
and telling how the Bowsers licked the 
British. I knew him, and so I brought 
him home. I'll help you up the steps 
with him." »

"O

By Order Board of Supervisors of Elections.

S. S. SMYTH, Presitlent, . 
>-i^ GEO. A. BOUNDS,

. A. J. BENJAMIN, " '_ 
Supervisors Elections for Wicomico County.

Election Judps and Clerks,
OCce of the Board of Supervisors of 

Elections for Wicomico County,
News Building. 

Saliaburv, Md., Sept. 4, 1906. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elections 

for Wicomico county having appointed 
Judges and Clerks of Election for the 
several voting precincts of said county, 
in accordance with Section 12, Art. 33 
of Code of Public General Laws hereby 
give notice of the name and residence of 
each, and also the political party to 
which each belongs and represents. The 
law makes it the duty of this Board "to 
examine promptly into anv complaints 
which may be made to them in wnting 
against tbe fitness or qualification of 
anv person so appointed and to remove 
such Judge or Clerk whom, noon in 
quiry, they shall find to be unfit or in 
capable." This Board expects to awear 
in tbe unprotected Judges or Clerks, on 
or about October 18. 1906. The ap- 
pointmenta are as tollows:

No 1. Barren Qreejc District—Ben- 
iamln S. Bradley.dem.,judge, Riverton. 
Peter Graham, rep., judge, Atbol. Al 
bert W. Bounds, dem., clerk, Mardela 
Thomas R. Blllngsworth. ret>., clerk.

No. 2. Qnantico District — Willie 
Gillls, dem., Judge, Quantico. B. S. 
Pttaey, rep., judge, Salisbury. H. P. 
Pollitt.dem..clerk, Salisbury. Fred W. 
Howard, rep., clerk, Hebron.

No. 3 Tvaskin District—A. J White. 
dem..jnd e, White Haven J. Wilton 
Ctmoway, rep., judge WeUpqnln 
Wart Hopkins, dem., clerk, Tyaakln 
Ge4> M. Purbush, rep., clerk, Tyaskin

No. 4. Pittsbnrg District—M. A. Da- 
vJs.dem., judge, Plttsville. G. Prank 
WjHUms.rep..judge,Pittsvllle. Clarence 
Adktas. dem., clerk, ParaoniburR. 
UlBoa Paraona, rep., clerk,Paraonsburg.

No. 5. Parsons District—W. J. Brew- 
incton, dem., judge, Salisbnry. W. J. 
While ot G., rep., judge, Salisbury. T. 
Braeat Holloway.dem.,clerk, Salisburv. 
Fre*. P. Adkins, reo., clerk, Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennla District—W. T. Hen- 
man, dem , judge, Powellville. CharUs

Notice Of Election,
Notice is hereby given to the quali 

fied voters of Wicomico County that an 
election will be held in said county on 
the firat Tuesday after tbe first Monday 
in November, 1906 ; being the

6th Day of the Month
in the several election districts of said 
county, for the purpose of electing:

One Representative from tbe Pirst 
Congressional District of Maryland in 
the Sixtieth Congress of tbe United 
States.

The polls will open at 8 o'clock a, m., 
and will close at 6 o'clock p. m.

No. 1. Barren Creek At the election 
bouse, formerly Windsor's carpenter 
shop, in Mardela Springs.

No. 2. Quantico At the store of J. 
T. Turpin in the town of Qnantico,

No. 3 Tyaskin At vacant building 
near W. H. Bedsworth's store.

No. 4. Pittsbnrg At tbe office of 
tbe Petey Manufacturing Co., in Pitts- 
ville.

No 5. Parsons At Election bouse 
on Water atreet, Salisbnry.

No. 6 Dennia At store of Blisha P. 
Morris in Powellville.

No. 7. Trappe At the new election 
house, Walnut Trees.

No. 8. Nutters At the house on 
nubile road neatlv opposite the. resi 
dence of W. P. Ward.

No. 9. Salisbury At Humphreys' 
shirt factory, Mill Grove, on South Di 
vision street, Salisbnry.

No. 10. Sharptown At B. H Phil 
lips store, Main street, Sharptown.

No. 11. De\mar—At Masonic Temple 
in Delmar. ' -,

No. 12. Nanticoke At the Knights 
of Pythias Hall. Nanticoke.

No. 13. Camden—At Gnthrie'a va 
cant storehouse, at the end of mil! dam, 
Salisburv.

No. 14 Willard At Clarence P. Den 
nla shop on Mam atreet, Willard.

Ntttet To Dealers IB Liquors,
105- It shall be unlawful for any ho 

tel, tavern, store, drinking establish 
ment, or anv other place where liquors

1906. by P. C. Eastment] 
XlR church Is giving an enter 

tainment this evening," said 
Mrs. Bowser as Mr. Bowser 
reached home from the of 

fice the other evening, "and I have 
promised that we will both attend. 
There will be moving pictures, a lec 
ture, ice cream, cake and BO on,"

"Sorry, my dear, but you will have 
to go alone," was the reply.

"But you haven't got .an appoint 
ment, I hope?" ;< •'?&].•;'$:'•*••

"That's Just what I haW got. The 
L. O. C. P.'s give a reception this even- 
Ing In honor of three of the cabinet 
officers, and I wouldn't mlsa It for a 
fortune. In fact, I am on two of the 
committees."

"For goodness' sake, what dab la 
that? I never heard you mention It 
before."

"I may have neglected to mention It, 
but I have belonged to the Lively OI4

R. Say en. rep., judge, Powellville. 
Paal Powell, dem., clerk. Powellville. 
B. C. H. Adkins, rep., clerk, Powell- 
vlffo.

No. 7. Trappe District — Peter A 
Hatone, dem., fudge. Alien. Finley P. 
Price, rep., judge. Alien. W. T Ma- 
lone, dem., clerk. Alien. Clifford C. 
Cooper, rep., clerk. Alien.

No. 8. Nutter',- Dlatrict  Joshua L 
Freenv. dem . judge. Salisburv. Al 
bert Smith, rep., judge, Salisbury. 
M. K Dryden, dem.. clerk. Salisbury. 
Marion D. Colling, rep , clerk. Sails 
lurv.

No. 9. Salisbury Dlslnct  Jerome T. 
Hay man, dem , judge, .Salisburv Wm. 
A Crew, rep . judge. Salisbury. Wal 
ter S. Sheppard, dem .clerk, Salisbury. 
Levin D. Collier, Jr . rep., clerk. Sails- 
bur?

No 10, Sharptown District  John A. 
Wngbt. dem , judge, Mardela Geo. T 
Owens, rep., judge. Sbarptowu. C. B 
Knowlea. dem.. clerk, Sharptown. Er 
nest Roblnaou, rep . clerk, Sharptown.

No H. Delraar Dlatrict  L B. Ker, 
P Grant Goalee.

are sold, or for any peraon or persona, 
directlv or indtretlv, to aell, barter, 
give or dispose of anv spirituous or fer 
mented lia nor*, ale or beer, or intoxi 
cating liquors of anv kind, on tbe day 
of any election hereafter to be held in 
tbe several counties of this State; any 
peraon violating the provisions of this 
section shall be liable to indict meat,and 
shall upDn conviction, be fined not less 
than filtv dollars, nor more than one 
hundred dollars, for each offense, one- 
half ol the fine shall be paid to the in 
former and the other half to the Countv 
Commissioners for the use of Ihe puh- 
ir roads

S. S SMYTH. 
G A. BOUNDS. 

Board of Election Supervisors 
C. LKB GIU.IS. Clerk to Board.

Notice,

dem., judge, Delmar. 
, ep , judge, Delmar. J. G. W Perdue, 
dem., clerk, Delmar. Jas. T. Wllaon, 
rep., clerk, Delmar.

No. 12 Nanticoke District— H. J 
Willing, dem . judge. Nanticoke. J. A 
White, rep., judge. Nanticoke. Levin 
J. Walter, dem., clerk, Nanticoke. 
Thoa. J. Walter, rep , clerk, Nautlcoke.

No. 13. Camden District— Harry W. 
Rnark. dem., judge, Salisbury. Morru 
A. Walton. rep., lodge, SalUbnrv C. 
L. Dlckerson, dem.. clerk. Salisbury. 
W. B. Til Roman, Jr., rep., clerk. Salis 
bury.

No. 14— Willard District— Herbert B. 
Hamblia, dem., judge, Wiltard. Lloyd 
A. Richardson, rep . judge, New Hope. 
John Murray Deunis, dem.. clerk, Wil 
lard, Joha T.Jones, rep., clerk, Wil 
lard.

SAMUEL 9. SMYTH, 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. J.BENJAMIN. 

Board of Election Supervisor*. 
C .Lee Gilli.. Clerk to Board. M&*-"

This is to give notice that the Board 
of Election Supervittora for Wicomico 
Countv have selected Thomas R. B1- 
linKSwoith, Republican, of Barren Creek 
District No 1 aa Clerk of Election, iu 
place of George W. Rlggln, relieved.

Bv order of the Board, 
Oct 26.1906 C LEE GILLIS, Clerk.

Notice
This la to nlve notice that the Board 

of Election Supervisors for Wicomico 
County have selected W B Miller. Re- 
publican, of Saliabury District No 9, 
•» Registration Officer and Judge of 
Election in place of George H. Weis- 
bach, relieved

Bv order of the Board. 
Sept. 10, 1906. C. LEE GILLIS. Clerk.

Notice*
This Is to Rive notice that tbe Board 

ol Election Supervisor* (or Wicomico 
County have aelected W. H. Bimms, 
Republican, of Trappe 1 District Mo. 7. 
as Election Clerk In place of Clifford C. 
Cooper, relieved.

By order ol the Board, 
.Oct. 5, 1906 C. LEE GILLIS. Clark.

"HE DKPAHTKD AT 8 O'OIiOCDE."

Cockadoodledoo Patriots for a year 
past It ranks aa tbe leading social ' 
club In America. No one without t 
strain of Revolutionary blood in hit 
velna can belong." 
."But you haven't got any." 
"What!" shouted Mr. Bowser aa his 

face turned red In an instant "I 
haven't gone around bragging about 
my blood, as some folks do, Mrs. Bow 
ser, but I'd have you to understand 
that I had no less than three relatives 
hi tbe war for Independence. You may 
have Incidentally heard of General 
Putnam, Paul Jones and John Han 
cock?"

Wire Wu akeptteaU. 
"It's very funny that If those men 

were any. relation to the Bowsers you 
haven't let It out long ago. I don't 
believe they were. I don't believe 
there was a Bowser In the war. If 
there were any Bowsers ever here then, 
they were buying furs or keeping gro 
ceries."

Mrs. Bowser was disappointed at pot 
attending the church entertainment 
and spoke with feeling. For a mo 
ment Mr. Bowser was stunned. Her 
words were more tuau sacrilegious. He 
gasped for breath an his knees trem 
bled under him. and then whispered:

"Woman, If a niau ou the street $ad 
luBUlted the BowHers tu that fashion 
I would have stretched him dead'at 
uiy ft-et! History would have told yon 
long ago. had you road It, that no 
family tu America suc-rlflced more for 
Independence thun the Bowsers. Wlio 
led at Luudy't) Luue, Cowpens and 
King's Mountain? Who guided Wash 
ington across the Delaware? Who led 
the charge at Saratoga? You can 
(ling your sarcasm at me. Mm. Bow 
ser, but by the thirty thousand thun- 
dent of thirty thousand earthquakes, 
don't you attempt to belittle my an- 
cestore!" '

"Well, I'll stay home, and you can 
go to your club, nnd 1 hope you will 
have a pleasant time," answered Mrs. 
Bowser as she turned away.

Dropped the labfeet. 
Mr. Bowser did not pursue tbe sub 

ject further. He wanted to, but tha 
thought flashed ncrons ula mind that it 
would be just her xtyle to get down 
the "History of America" after he had 
left tbe bouae and try to Hud where 
fli« Bowsers came In. Hue wouldn't be 
able to even flnd tliulr IIUIIIMH mention 
ed aud might reopen the subject again. 
When tbe time came she offered to 
help him get ready, but he waved her 
aside. He got a bad part of bin bulr, 
a bad knot In bin tie and hla veat was 
buttoned up without roxurd to pro 
gramme, but she let him go without 
remark. Hue didn't think «but the 
Cockadoodledoo Old Patriot*, aftw 
their bardHhlps and MufferlnKH on many 
fields, would be very particular about 
how their shoentrlnxH were tied.

Wabbl««.
Mr. Bowser's legs wabbled, and his 

Bead kept bobbing, but he was got Into 
the bouse and. deposited in -a chair. 
Mrs. Bowser "wanted to give the boy a 
quarter, but he backed*off and said:

"1 couldn't think of it, madam. We 
all know what a bard time you have 
with him and are gorry for you."

When be had departed she got out 
the camphor and smelling salts and 
let Mr. Bowser sniff aad bathed his 
face. In a few minutes be rallied suf 
flclontly to ask:

"Ish zhat you, Mrsh. Bowsherf
"Yes, dear."
"Ish zhis my hqme my dear old 

home?" S..^V.' ..:^ '
"Yes." "''"'• •"••'•'••
"Well. I wanter tell you all abouah 

It. Shay, they made a fool o' me. 
Yesh, ahlr. they made a fool o' me."

"Yon can tell me all about It In the 
morning. We will be going up to bed 
now."   v . r'-: ' :-    >*'- :' .*"

"No, we won't I won't go I* bed 
till I tell you all erbout It If I do 
I'll bust. You know, I went to a re- 
cepshun gl ven by the "J. O. B.'s."

"Yon said- It was the L. O. O. P.'s."
"Did I? Whash shat?"
"Tbe Lively Old Cockadoodledoo Pa 

trlots."
"Oh. yesh. What did I go forr
"The club was to entertain three 

members of the president's cabinet, 
and I suppose It did so."

He W«« Only Gnvat.
"No, I didn't, Mrsh. Bowsber no, It 

didn't Zbat was all a lie. It just en 
tertained me. and I'll Hve 10,000 years 
to get revenge. Think of the way they 
used your poor husband, Mrah. Bow- 
sher; think of it!"

Mr. Bowser began to weep, and It 
was five minutes before hv> could be 
quieted. The camphor rubbed on the 
back of his neck finally aided him to 
control^ his emotions^ and he went" on: 

"There wasn't any cabinet officers 
there. Wasn't nobody there 'cept a 
lot of fellern who wanted shome fun. 
They made me drink sheven cocktails." 

"Not seven, Mr. Bowser." 
"Sheveu great big cocktails, my dear, 

and when my head began to swim they 
made me try to turn handsprings. 
Think of Mr. Bowsher turning hand- 
springs!"

"And what else?" asked Mrs. Bowser 
as she and the cat smljed at each other. 

"Made me bop around on one foot 
Shald I waa bopping after tbe British 
at Trenton. Think of your husband 
hopping around a room and everybody 
yelling!"

"It was awful, Mr. Bowser. What 
happened next?"

U»« to Bake • S***e». 
"They said I must make a speech. I 

told 'em I wauted to come home to my 
dear wife, but they only roared and 
squirted water on me—me, Mr. Bdw- 
sher."

"And then what?" 
"They said I was no patriot, bat that 

my grandfather sold embalmed beef 
to the^Araerlcan army. I denied It and 
called 'cni liars, and then they threw 
flour In my face and made me Jump 
over chnlrs and swear to eat the con 
stitution of er United Bhtalts."

At this recollection Mr. Bowser had 
another crying spell, during which tbe 
cat meowed In sympathy and tbe night 
breezes moaned dismally. When he 
hud recovered Mrs. Bowser suggested 
bed, and he rose up to try It. His legs 
doubled under him, however, and he 
6dul» down on the floor and a minute 
later wus asleep. She brought a pil 
low and a quilt to make him comforta 
ble for the night and then turned the 
giiH low imd left the Lively Old Cocka- 
doodledoo Patriot to his sleep and his 
dreams. M. QUAD.

REPEATING SHOTGUNS
strong-shootera, strongly made and 

that you won't be afraid 
kind of weather.

inexpensi

A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN
Everywhere

of the Business World

When you bear the bam of Oliver 
Typewriters, yon are listening to the 
very heart-beats of the business world.

Day in and day ont, yeai in and year 
out. the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
business life.

The Oliver is the rapid-fire machine 
gun by means of which the Captains Of 
Industry— restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay—pour business broadsides Into 
the ranks of 'the other side."

In every branch of business Rail 
roading, Banking, Manufacturing, Mer 
chandising. Publisbing in tbe profes 
sions everywhere. ~

The Standard Visible Typewriter
is close to the heart of things It's tbe 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies, 
bnt tbe Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs with eaae and 
precision, and has wondertnl ca 
pact ty for speed

It prints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get ont of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
catting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on the stlffest, stoutest 
cards. the Oliver is equally ef- 
%ient. *

'the Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, fiobk Typewriters, Etc. -

It will yield bie dividends of 
satisfaction by adding to the ac 
curacy and beauty of vour buri- 
neos lettera.

It will pay yon In dollars and 
cents to Oliveme your business.

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send you tbe Oliver book—it will 
do yon good to read it.

Free Coarse In Practical 
Salesmanship

A few young men of character and] 
ability can become local agents for the I 
Oliver Typewriter, by making ipplica-1 
tlon immediately. Local agent* carol 
all the way irom IJOO a year (workingI 
part time) to S3GO per month Cfull time)-1

We give each local agent a course in I 
Practical Salennan»hip, under the train-1 
ed Sale* ExDerts of our Organization I

If you with to learn actual Salesman-1 
ship, send in your application at once.

This is your opportunity to earn 
handsome aalanr and gain a knowledge] 
of Practical Salesmanship that will be of I 
inestimable value. I

Let us send yon a free copy of our I 
book. '"Tlte Oliver Sckool ol Practical! 
SaleiminiW This little book Is only I 
for those who mean business-not for] 
tbe idly curious. Do>o» mean tuitnestt\ 
Then write qoicklyl

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

Yon Never Can Tell.
"Well," remarked the amateur stu 

dent of hum an nature, "you can be 
protty Htire that the woman who doesn't 
gun!) over a pretty baby Is a confirmed 
old muld."

"Not at all," replied the wise man. 
"She may be a mother who has a baby 
she thinks Is prettier." Llpplncdtt'a 
llaguslue.

Snarl of Enry.
"Meeker1* good luck seems to be 

coming in bunches," remarked Bnpeck 
as ho laid aside hla paper. 

"How's that?" queried Mrs. Knpeck, 
"He baa Just got 93,000 from a mail 

who ho* alienated hi? wife's affec- 
tlouu," replied EupocU. Detroit Trlb- 
uua.

B*eor«.
"Jawklns says thet he never gets the 

worst of on nrgurneut."
"CertHluly. Any one with no more 

seutic than tQ argue with a boor like 
Jawklns Isn't competent to put up a 
good argument." Washington Star.

It takes the t>e»t machinery ns 
well as thr I'rst wheaHo mflkrythe 
best flour, ati'l it trfltes the lie st 
flour to make thr best bread the 
kind the children crv for, aud the 
kind that makes them grow

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is the latest improved and most 
up-to-da'e establishment of its 
kind on tbe Easteru Shore None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easilv conceive the result 
Don't fail to give them a call(

9O YEARS* 
CXPBRIENCK

a skatob and OMoripUon. may r opinion t»« whether an4nron« awuUM » all 
okl* aaoartaln Wt 

invanUoa is probably 
tloni •trtot / confident _. 
iSmt tn*. tfldegt a««icy ror MOO 

p»t.au takMi tbroua-h Mann 
•ywfcilttoMc*. without man*. In

StknfllK flBKrtcan.
. reoelye

\-SSS-i

For any pain, from top to toe, from 
a.iy cause, spplv Dr. Thoma ' Electric 
Oil, Pain can't stay where it is used.

.'• - Wm. J. Downing. Prts. 
. .. Wm.M. Cooper. V.-Prrt- 
V ' N. T- Pitch. TVriij. 

. H. H- W«H«*n. Srr.
Urtlh W. L>icke.«>n, .

The CanjdenRealty Co,
PlU lip CipitlltlJ.dOO.il

Makes and negotiates loan 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents bouses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission.

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on tbe Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments-

OFFICE:
Room 22, News Building.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO

Doan's Reguleta cure constipation 
without griping, nausea, nor'any weak 
ening effect.' Aak your druggist for 
them. 25 cents per box.
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I
With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

_________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. All prices.and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors. .

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

;, .TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

SOME RELICS FROM 
THE NILE

By C. B. LEWIS
..  vjfrr- ,-.'. -. '%W?p.,. 

V-, < ' '   v<Ui?<(*»r
Copyright, 1W», by M. M. CunnlngUm

Trunks & Sunlit Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit. , 4*

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
'carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
of Baltimore. LV£.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

v We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo W0 Larmmore & Compairay,
U v

White Havens

•M:
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Any one of the reading public of Lon 
don could bave told you that tbe Hon. 
Charles BIngham was a man seventy 
years old; that he bad wealth; that be 
was democratic and rode around on top 
of omnibuses; that be bad fads; that 
the Kreateat of his fads, was picking up 
relics nnd presenting them to museums 
of nntural history throughout the king 
dom. There was seldom a week that 
bis name was not In the papers, and en 
ter any museum you might and yon 
Would be sure to run across cases label 
ed with his name and filled with his 
gifts.

At his own expense the Hon. Blng 
ham had sent expeditions to the fou 
quarters of the globe,' and the only 
reason he had not purchased some o 
the largest pyramids of Egypt was be 
cause of the difficulties of transporta 
tlon. If the chief of an African tribe 
had wnrclubs for sale the Hon. Blng 
bam bought them; If a child In the eaa 
end of London found a petrified bone 1 
could be turned Into cash In twenty 
four hours.

Hundreds of persons bad taken the 
Hon. Charles BIngham for an easy 
mark and sought to work him. Man, 
woman or child could find access to his 
house at any hour of tbe day, but as 
for Inking the old man In with Imita 
tions, that was different. He had made 
a few inlHtakes early In his career, as 
ralpht have been expected, but after he

fess that, while t&eTprice Is not extrav 
agant, I' cannot see my  way clear to 
paying It just no.w. What conclusion 

I may come to after three or four days 
t cannot'say."

"Very well," replied the explorer. "It 
Is thirteen feet to the partly opened 
skylight^ with no chance whatever of 
your reaching It Thomas will bring 
you bread and water three times a 
day, and at night you shall have a 
mattress to rest on. Three days hence 
1 shall appear again. There Is no hur 
ry about this thing. After my next 
appearance the price of your liberty 
will be added to at the rate of £100 per 
day. You can afford to pay, and I can 
afford to wait"

It was 2 o'clock In the afternoon 
when the Hon. Charles BIngham was 
left alone In the garret room. He did 
not waste his energies by crying out 
or tramping round. He did not look up 
at the skylight except at long Intervals 
The American was no fool. He bad 
taken his precautions before bringing 
a prisoner to the house. At 6 o'clock 
the man Thomas came In. One look 
at him was sufficient to prove that hs 
was loyal to his master. He had 
frank and honest face, but he also bad 
a keen eye ond was stoutly built He 
brought bread and water. He was re 
spectful In his demeanor. 

"Sorry for your poor fare, your hon 
or," he observed, "but It only depend 
on you to get better. The evening pa 
pers may help you on a bit. I'll bring 
In the mattress later. Also a candle.

"A faithful servant Is a Jewel of rar 
value," replied the captive as he ate 
and drank and seemed very much at 
home.

Later on the mattress and a light 
were brought In, but not another word 
was spoken. The Hon. Charles was 
not a man who Jumped at conclu 
sions. That £5,000 could be paid with-

Ottr Ve>i*M »*•»•»•
The primitive Inhabitants of Etarop* 

were all tenon; their, descendants of 
the present time are baritones^and fa- 
tore generations will have MtbitNUs* 
voices.' The voice has a tendency to 
ieepen with age. The tenor of twenty 
becomes'the baritone of twenty-eltBt 
find the bass of thirty-six. The Inferior 
races have higher pitched roles* than 
tho more cultured. The negro ha* a 
higher voice than the white.. man. 
Among white races, the fair cojnplex- 
loned roan ha* a higher voice than hi* 
darker skinner brother. The former 1* 
usually a baritone or a tenor, the latter 
a contralto or bass. It Is asserted that 
tenors are usually of . slender build, 
whereas basses are stout, but there are 
too many exceptions to such a rule for 
It to be reliable. The same remark ap 
plies to the statement that thoughtful 
men bave deep toned voices and vice 
versa. The tones of a voice are per 
ceptibly higher before than after s 
meal, for which reason tenors are gen 
erally careful not to sing too soon after 
dinner. rearaon's Weekly.

i
Fashions Latest

Advance news from Paris and the fashion centres 
abroad tells that this will be a color season. The 
shades and fabrics of this season are particularly at 
tractive. Milady will have opportunity for selection 
of colors and materials that will certainly please.

Dress 
Goods

Quality 
Clothes
Under 
wear
Foot 
wear

A very fine variety of all tbe new pleasing col 
ors. Plaida wbicb will be largely worn are 
here in tbe most fashionable offerings Scotch 
and novelty plaids la color and black snd white 
effects. In wool voiles, broadcloth, cassimere, 
serges snd Panama.

Ready fur vonr Pall and Winter clothing ? Do 
yon want garments that have tbe diatinctlve 
appearance of tailor-made clothes? Then a 
visit here will repav yon. All of the advance 
styles many varieties at comfortable prices.

Medinm weight for Fall snd heavy for Winter 
wear. An extensive line of comfortable well- 
made nndetwesr. Separate garments and whole 
piece anits for all members of the family. Cor 
set covers and ladies' vest p.

For mother, father, son and daughter For tbe 
mother and daughter Queen Qual ty and Good- 
man's Shoes. Por father and son Walkover 
Shoes. Other makes also all stand tor quality. 
Heavy lor Fall and Winter. Rubbers too.

A. T. DASH I ELL
"The Quality Store"

White Haven, Md. ,

r '•Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

hr to* Nat Cart iafttu O«MB Bad Vlrtftata AVID.
W. 4. WirrMt.il Atlantic City, N. J.<

Summer Rates: 
S2.50and np daily 
$12 50 up weekly

Sprlit ut filter MM: 
flQ snd no wee"kly 
£2 snd np dally

Excellent Tsble 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Snn Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

tipation 
ly weak- 
;gist for

We Are The Sole li/m UCDIIIC 
Agents For The.,, ffULfCnlRt

Gasolene Marine Engine
Write for catalogue and prices

Automobile, Electric and Machine 
Work i Specialty

Salisbury F. A. GRIER&SON Maryland
Salisbury Toundrv 6 Machine Company • - <.

Will Not Help Your
Disease, but Will

Weaken Your
Nerves.

Folks who think It la better to bear 
pain than soothe it are wrong.

Old-fashioned doctors used to say It 
was better, because they had nothing 
with which to ease pain but dangerous, 
heart-paralyzing; drags.

But now, that a safe remedy has 
been found. Dr. MUes' Anti-Pain Pfflsv 
It Is wrong to suffer, for nothing can be 
gained but weakened nerves.

A safe rule to remember Is: When 
in pain, take an Anti-Pain Pin.

This will soothe your quivering nervss.
Dr. Hues' Anti-Pain Pills relieve pata 

by restoring the natural secretions, m 
which they differ from opium and sim 
ilar narcotic drugs, which relieve pain 
by checking the action of tbe r^vV

They 'are sure and harmless, and are 
tbe latest medical treatment for tbe 
cure of Headache, Neuralgia, Backache, 
Rheumatism. Dlnlness. Toothache, 
Stomachache, . Menstrual (Monthly) 
Bams. Also nerve Irritations like Sea- 
Sickness. Car-Sickness, EBeeptoesnesav 
Indigestion, etc.

Pleasant to take, quick In results.
 1 have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 

Pins for sick, nervous headache, and 
have received the best results. I bear* 
tily recommend their curative proper 
ties, for they are successful." BJBv. 
RAT A. WATROS, D. D., Iowa City. Is.

Bold by druggists, at 25c, Money sack 
If first box does not help. Never 
in bulk.

! Write to ua for Free Trial 
package of Dr. Miles' Antt- 

Palff Pills, the New Scientific Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will diagnose your case, UD 
ypM what la wrong, and how to rlgai H. 
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL OCX. 
LABORATORIES, ELKHART. INIX

ESTABLISHED

COUNTRY 183i 
GENTLEWAH
TbsONLYAgTlcatturalHEWSpapir,
Lentil Aplraltnnl lomil of fte worn
B>ery4epsitnent written by apecUllats, tbe 

highest authorities In their respectlre lax*.
No other paper pretends to compare with U 

In qualification* of editorial staff.
Gives the SRrlooltaral NEWS with a degree 

of onmpletemess not eren attempted by others.

Single Subscription, $1.SO.

BUT SPECIAL INDUCE 
MENT8 are offered to club 
organizers. We want an 
Agent In your town, and 
will be glad to send you our 
AGENTS' PROPOSITION 
if you could find time to do 
a little canvassing for us.

SPECIMEN COPIES
will be mailed free on request, If.vlllpayany 
body interested in anyway In country i:r» to 
send (or them. Address tbe publishers :

LUTHIR TUCKER A. 8OK,

LADIES
DR. LaFRINGO'S WOUND.

had pnsseil fifty his decisions settled 
the question with all museums In Eu 
rope. There was a weak spot in the 
armor, however, and It was curious 
that no one found It out for many 
years.

Onr day there come to London an 
American who had been exploring the 
Nile for years. He had letters from 
American and British consuls abroad. 
He even had one from the secretary of 
tbe khedlve himself. He bad gathered 
many wonderful things during his stay 
on tbe banks of tbe historic stream. 
He must bave known of the Hon. 
Charles BIngham, but be did not call 
upon the man or open correspondence. 
He stropped 'In at a club or two, said 
very little, charmed everybody with his 
modaoty and refused all interviews 
wttb reporters. It was not until the 
Hon. Charles bad sent one messenger 
and then written' a letter over bis own 
signature that Explorer Blake grudg 
ingly consented to a meeting. At that 
meeting be named a few of his souve 
nirs, but only a few. Nothing whatever 
was for sale. The whole bag was to go 
to the New York Museum of Natural 
History.

Tbe attitude of Explorer Blake was 
cburltsh, and yet after a few days be 
aliened enough to Invite the Hon. 
Charles to a private Inspection of his 
treasures. This Invitation would not 
bare been extended to,any other man 
In the world. He appointed the hour 
when he would call with a carriage, and 
be was there to the minute. It was tbe 
general Idea that his stock of finds was 
In a warehouse, and he was supposed 
to be stopping at a hotel, but no one 
was certain of these things.

The Hon. Charles didn't care where 
b« was taken, so long as the relics of 
tbe Nile were at tbe other end of the 
journey. He paid no attention to the 
streets they passed through and very 
IKtle to tbe house at wblcb they finally 
arrived. He was ushered to tbe top 
stofy, talking as be went, landed In a 
room about twelve feet square lighted 
by a skylight, and when be looked about 
for tbe stock In trade be failed to find 
tt Tbe, only furniture in tbe room 
was two old chairs. Explorer Blake 
took one and lighted a cigar, and tbe 
Hon. Charles took tbe other and won 
dered what was coming next. He soon 
ascertained.

"My dear sir, I shall be very sorry to 
put you to any trouble," began the ex 
plorer, "but the fact Is I am bard up 
and must raise $26,000. That is £6,060 
In your money. I don't want to turn 
burglar or murderer. I want to be 
gentle and nice about It."

"How long have you been planning 
till* thing?" asked the Hon. Charles as 
be looked around tbe empty room and 
"tumbled" to the tact that he had beet 
token In.

"All of six months, and It has COM! 
me, considerable hard cash." 

"And your figure IH £6,000, Is It?" 
'TJot a penny less. When you have 

given me u check for the amount and 
tbe same has been cashed, you will be 
restored to liberty. I shall not demand 
us one of the provlHloiiH that you prom 
ise not to go to the police about It. In 
the flrst place, I have made ^my ar 
rangements to dodge them, and In the 
next you won't cure to give yourself 
away and be made u laughing xtock 
of."

"You reason logically," replied the 
Hon. Charles MH he II!HO lighted a cigar. 

"I have had this house hired for the 
lust five mouths. I am tnipiMW'Kl to he 
a bachelor nnd fairly well off, having 
only a nmn to cook and wait upon me/ 
Ills nnme IH Thomas, and ho IM an ex 
cellent servant. You can rest assured 
that he never will bring you Into ridi 
cule over this affair."

"To sum up, my friend, this Is a put 
up Job. l have been lured here In or 
der that I may be forced to buy my 
liberty. You want £6,000,. I must, con-

out feeling the loss, but be wanted to 
think things over a bit. Was he worth 
the ransom money to himself or the 
public? Was the American prepared 
to proceed to extremities in case he 
did not get his money? The Hon. 
Charles held that the London detective 
was the sharpest man on earth. The 
great man would be missed and a hue 
nnd cry raised. Would the sleuths 
strike the trail and follow it up?

The room was rather warm that 
night, It being summer, but the cap 
tive managed to put In a very comfort 
able night He was up and ready to 
bow to Thomas whan the bread and 
water and morning papers were 
brought In, and he was In fairly good 
spirits at tbe end of the third day, 
when tbe explorer called for his an 
swer. It was not ready for biro. On 
the contrary, the captive pleasantly 
observed:

"You see, my dear sir, this experi 
ence is so ujmsuaj with me that I must 
bave a little more time to think It over. 
At the end of another three days I 
shall doubtless be prepared to give you 
a definite answer."

He was told that the three days 
would add £300 to bis ransom, but 
there was no argument over that. His 
captor retired, tbe name food and old 
mattress were brought In, and as the 
evening grew old the prisoner stretch 
ed out for a rest. He was falling 
asleep when he beard tbe skylight soft 
ly raised. Then he caught sight of a 
head and beard a voice asking: 

"Is there anybody down there?" 
"Only me," answered tbe honorable 

as he realized that the voice belonged 
to a young girl.

"Are you rich or poor, old or young?" 
"I am fairly rich, and I urn a man 

seventy years old."
"That won't do," said the girt. "I 

am an orphan, living with my aunt 
In this row, ten doors below. If I am 
to rescue anybody, he must be young 
and rich and ready to marry me, the 
same as it is In tbe books. I'm sorry 
for you, but I must say good night."

"But hold on a minute," called the 
captive. "I can't turn myself Into a 
young man, but 1 can give some nice 
young man money to marry yon on. 
That will amount to tbe same thing, 
won't it?" v

"Why, yes; I suppose so. Will you 
give £Br 

"Yes--a hundred.v
Tb« girl ran away without another 

word, but fifteen minutes later she 
dropped a rope down tbe opening, with 
one end made fast to a chimney, and 
tbe captive soon stood beside her. He 
found her a girl of only thirteen, but 
be dowered her liberally. He did not 
go to the police, but straight home. 
He did not seek tbe arrest of the ex 
plorer, but wrote him a polite note to 
nay thut, owing to unforeseen circum 
stances, It would be Impossible to 
make any further appointments with 
him regarding the Nile relics.

Henry Clay's Popularity.
The greatest popular idol In a po 

litical sense tbe country has ever 
known was Henry Clay. Only one 
other American statesman ever pos 
sessed the quality called Qersonal mag 
netism to the mime extent that he did, 
and no other ever had a more enthusi 
astic personal following. He was an 
aspirant for president from 1824 to 
1848, but never reached the goal. He 
received 37 electoral votes In 1824, 49 
In 1832 and 106 In 1844, but never 
enough to elect him. Clay was elected 
speaker of the bouse of representatives 
on the first day of his term In that 
body and was five times re-elected. He 
was twice elected United States sena 
tor, once unanimously by tbe Kentucky 
legislature, and held several otber high 
ofllces. If there was ever a popular 
Idol lu the politics of this country, it 
was Henry Clay, but he could not be 
elected president. Indianapolis Jour 
nal.

The Old IHane Tree of Cos. ,
lu the Island of Cos, In the £3gian 

sea. there stands. Jealously guarded, a 
huge plane tree measuring nearly eight 
een yards In circumference. It Is sur 
rounded hy a podium, or raised plat 
form breast high, doubtless built to 
support the trunk of the tree after It 
bad become hollow and weak from age. 
The lower branches are still well pre 
served and bave been shored up by .. 
pieces of antique columns, over the op- _ 
per ends of wblcb the branches havs'; 
grown like caps In consequence of UM   
pressure of their own weight Close by 
the tree Is a solid marble seat, which to. 
said to be the chair of Hippocrates. $  
father of medicine, and It la suppose*! 
that be taught the art of healing ftS!^ 
that seat He was born at Cos 46013^ 
G. This gives a clew to U)« £|« of.th* 
celebrate? plane' tee, wblcb most bf£; 
considerably more than 2,000 years' '^ *f

•• <&

1 This Peculiar Wor|«.
' This Is a peculiar world, says an ex-. 
change. One Is struggling for justice 
and another Is fleeing from tt On* 
man Is saving to build a bouse and an 
other is trying to sell bis for less tbaa 
cost to get rid of It One man Is spendU 
Ing all tbe money be can. mak* la tak>, 
Ing a girl to the theater .and 
her flowers, wttb the hope of
her bis wife, while his neighbor 
 pending what gold he has In getting 
divorce. One man escapes all the dis 
eases that flesh Is heir to and gets kill 
ed on a railroad. Another escapes with 
a scratch and dies with tbe whooping 
cough. One man stands off bis credi 
tors and goes traveling while another 
pays his debts aud stays At home.

A New England congressman ones, 
went to Franklin Pierce demanding'an ' 
office for u constituent. Pierce sent 
him to James Outhrie, secretary of 
the treasury. By and by tbe congress 
man returned to tbe president In great 
dudgeon.

"What did Outhrie say to you about 
appointing your friend?" Inquired t 
president "He said be would be bang 
ed if he would."

"Did Outhrie talk that way to your
"He did."
"Well, that's tbe way he talks to me. 

too," was Plerce's consoling reply.

The Crested Rat.
The crested rut of Kant Africa IH re 

markable, drat hociniHf of the great 
length of the black aud whlto hairs 
down, the ridge of tho back, which uro 
rendered tbe mure counplcuouti because 
the halm alouK the ttldus of tbe body 
are HO short and NO differently colored, 
beliiR brownish pray and looking for 
all the world UN If Home ouo bad taken 
u jwlr of HclMHoi-N and maliciously uhoru 
off tho decorative hair, leaving only a 
dull underfur. Secondly, It IB remark 
able boon use tliu skull has a rooting of 
bones exactly resembling that of some 
turtles, while, furthermore, thin roof 
has a granulated appearance recalling 
thut presented ̂ by tho skulls of certain 
fishes. In Its 'habit* It appears to be 
arboreal while from the structure of Its 
teeth It would appear to be at least 
partly insectivorous..

Golf «r Cr»q»«<? ' ..;.,, 
It was a twosome. The player who,, 

drove off first had bandy legs. The see-,, 
ond In driving off did not notice that 
his opponent had got In front of him 
and the ball ran through between the 
opponent's legs. Turning around In 
auger tbe bandy legged one said, "Here, 
mun, that's no golf!" "We«l," said the 
other, "If It's not golf Ifs croquet"  
Scottish Referee.

An Inch or So B«low.
"It's funny." begun tho long winded 

bore, "but nobody ever seems glad to 
see me."

"Well, nnd have you never found out 
tho cause of your unpopularity?" ,

"No, I can't discover It."
"That's strange, because lt*« right 

under your very nose." Philadelphia 
Press.

A Contlnaeaoy.
"Haven't I a right to do a-< I lib* 

with my money?" Inquired the multi 
millionaire, . ,

"You have," 'answered the sardonic 
person, "if your lawyer Is smart 
enough to draw up a will that can't be 
contested." Washington star.
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Avoid alum ana aium p 
phate baking powders. Th 
label law requires that all 
the ingredients be

the labels. Look out
'  ' |  :.$- f*W .-.  .V4 : .- '  - -^
the alum compoun

^•**'

 Safety lies in buying only 
Royal Baking Powder, which is § 
pure, cream or tartar baking powder, 
and the best that can be mad

Wednesday Is Hallowe'en.
As the 81st of October draws near.mwy be 

gin to think of Hallow'een, with Its many 
possibilities for the-weird and merlest of en 
tertainments. This Is not the most dignified 
of social functions it is one of trivolih, 
merriment and telling ot fortunes. If the 
young girl does not find oat who she 
to marry on that night, she may 
another year before maikng this very import 
ant dteocevry. •$$£.-. i ' ...  '<:  '.'.- 

Those who live'In the country will fiinl 
their'bams an ideal place for a HaDowVn 
party, while those living In the olty will 
have to be content to turn their living or 
drawing room into something to resemble a 
greenwood, and for thfe fun that is sure to 
follow, very few of them objoet to doing thl.*. 

As to decorating the rooms, red, yeljow 
and brown are the prevailing autumnal-tints, 
and these may be combined in a variety of 
ways. -;'

Ancient customs and legendary supersti 
tions furnish the basis for most of the for 
tune-telling games.

Before each young person retiree on Hal 
lowe'en night she should place her shoes at 
right angle, and say:

Hoping this night my true love to see, 
I place my shoes In the form of a T.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices. :

are ushering in the Fall season, which will find this store well-equipped and ready for the 
business in its history* T he greatest possible satisfaction to its many patrons.

COUNTlte- ''

• , ' -•
Witilsu 

Baltimore

»rptbwn.
T. Blltett spent this week to

llr. W. B Robinson lost a horde a 
few days ago.

llr. and Mrs. B. P. G:avenor and 
daughter were In Baltimore this we*k.

Oeorce Clark and family have moved 
here from Baltimore and are occupying 
the Drenneu property.

George C. Murphy and family, of 
Ocean City, N. J., are the guesta this 
week of relatives and friends in town

Farmers are digging their potatoe- 
and patting them in 8. J. Cooper & 
Son's large potato house for winter 
market.

, Btbel H Rider baa purchased R. H 
1i Bradley's farm, and Mr. Bradley will 
move to town. He hai purchased the 
property where F. S Bounds now lives

District Deputy, W. L. Plummer, was 
in town this week'and on Tuesday night 
Organized a Camp of Modern Woodmen 
ot America with a membership of nine 
teen and others to join later. The fol 
lowing officers were elected: Consul, 
J. O Adams; Advisor, Irving Owens, 
Clerk. P. T. White; Banker. Ned. R 
Bounds; Escort, Carl Bennef ; Watch 
man, Austin Bennett; Sentry. Noah W. 
Owens; Physician, William N. Gass 
away; Board of Managers, O N. Ben 
nett, W. J. Fletcher and J. P. Cooper.

Mrs Irene Smith, wife ot C^pt. Wit- 
Hum J. Smith, s retired bay captain, 
died at her home at Sharptown on Mon 
day afternoon, after a lingering illness 
of nearly two years, at the age ot stzty- 
fiva years.

She had a great many friends and was 
held in high regard by all who knew 
her. She lived a quiet life and was 
above the average in literary attain* 
meats She fonnd much pleasure in 
books, and read those of a high char 
acter. She was a close Bible student. 
and exemplified ita teachings in the 
purity of the life she lived

Her funeral was preached on Wed 
nesday morning at her late residence by 
Rev. H. W. D. Johnson, from the fol 
lowing text: Romans 8:18, "For 1 
reckon that the sufferings of (bis pres 
ent time are not worthy to be compared 
With the glory which shall be revealed 
iu us."

After luueral services, her remains 
were laid to rest in 'the Methodist 
Protestant Cemetery. The floral tributes 
Were very beautiful, among Uieui beinx 
a vacant chair, n pillow, with the word 

^"mother." The pillow was from her' 
'daughter, Mrs. J. 1' Cooper, and the i 
Chair from her son. Oscar. Mrs Gertie 
Phillips, Mrs Flora Colliuson, Mrs 
Laura Robinsou and family, and Mrs. 
Sarah J. Twilley, a life-long friend, 
aeut very pre'.tv floral designs, aud Miss 
Lens Cooper, a beautiful bouquet ot 
roses.

Beaidea her husband. she leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. Margie Cooper, wife of 
Jos. P. Coooer, secretary and treasurer 
Of the Sharptown Marine Railway Co.. 
and of S J. Cooper & Co.. and one son. 
Capt. Oscar T Smith, at present quar 
termaster on the Steamer Cambridge.

a«ra<swa fttartsc Isltway Iwv. 
The Sharptown Marine Railway Com 

pan y is doing a great deal of work and 
la naming a reputation for good ma 
terial, workmanship and beauty o 
model. The new vessels built bv the 
company are proving a good advertise 
meat. The company now has a larg< 
schooner in course of erection for Capt 
B O. Bennett and others, and also 
new gasolene boat for Capt W W 
Almond, of Almond, Va. This boat i 
seventy feet long and sixteen feet wid 
and will be equipped with three twenty 
five horse power gasolene engines and 
three wheels. One Is to be completed

bv May 1,1907, aud will be naed in the 
oyster business.

In addition to this new work now in 
coarse of construction and the almost 
constant repair work, the company has 
contracted with P.-Dougherty & Co. ot 
Baltimore, to build a barge for the 
coasting trade, two hundred feet long 
and thirty-five feet wide, which will be 
the largest boat of its kind ever built 
on the Eastern Shore. Work on this 
bout will be begun about January 1, 
1907, and the craft is expected to be 
completed by the 15th of November, 
1907. This is the second barge the com 
pany has contracted for with the P. 
Dougherty Cotnpanv, the first being 
finished early in the spring.

With the present work and contracts 
a steady run is assured (or more than a 
year, which nveans much to the town. 
The company buys much of its timber 
in large quantities from Georgia and 
Oregon and la thus enabled to use first 
class material at a nominal price, and 
is turning out work w'.tb great aatlsrac- 
f action. ,________

Hit. Pleasant.
Mrs. Jennie Lew is and Mrs. Henrietta 

Hales visited Snow Hill Wednesday.

Mrs Betsey Rnvne is at the Home of 
Jer sou, Mr. M. B. Rayne, this week.

Mr W. B. Ravne spent Snndav after 
noon at the home of Mr. W. G Nichol- 
son.

Master Ray Lewis was the guest of 
Mr. Grover Nlcholson last Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Henrietta Hales, who has been 
spending the past two months with her 
daughter, Mrs. Hiram Lewes, returned 
to Snow Htll Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cranfield and 
son, Walter, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gray, of near Ocean City, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Lewis 
last Saturday and Snndav

The remains of Mrs. Delia K. Beauch- 
amp. of Philadelphia, were brought to 
Willards last Thursday and buried in 
the family burying ground at this place 
(Mt. Pleasant,) She was the wife of 
Mr Thomas Beaucbamp and the daugh 
ter of the late xsbury Jones. She was 
highly respected by those who knew 
her, There was a large gathering of 
people at the (uueral. The sermon was 
preached bv the Rev. Joshua Grav, of 
thin charge. The undertakers were 
Messrs J. Kadcliffe Farlow and H 
Wells The pall-uearers were Messrs. 
U. G. Davig, Lorah Richardson, Frank 
BrittinKhaiu, Clav Powell, Lorenzo 
Drums aud H*rvev Wells.

'-~ ". Holiday Crowd*. '. 
For Rome men It Is sufficient recrea 

tion to have no work. The moment 
tfaat the "knapsack of custom" Hills 
from their backs they are happy. Not 
to awake Iu the morning with the 
thought of what must be done In the 
day Is in Itself a sufficient recreation. 
Naturally, they have no very definite 
tnste In holidays. They go what* It 
suits their purses or their wire* or 
their children. To such men, though 
they may spend all their working days 
In the thick of a town, the sight of na 
ture never becomes a necessity. It la 
a luxury, an agreeable augmentation of 
the sense of doing nothing. A. holiday 
maker of this type very often got* to a 
watering place, one of those resorts 
wblch It Is now the fashion for culti 
vated people to despise. Such eon- 
tempt Is affectation. A number of'hap 
py people create, no doubt, an exhilarat 
ing atmosphere. Well behaved pleas 
ure seekers make an agreeable and 
ever changing picture. A well kept 
public garden, a good band and * fine 
view form attractions which no con 
tinental affects to despise, and English 
people do not despise It either if only 
the brightly dressed crowd should hap 
pen to talk In a foreign tongue. Lon 
don Spectator. -•'*>• ^&::$.z 4? - ,

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains
Away Under Retail Price.

. The finest Nottingham Curtains we have ever shown.

Worth $2.50 per Pair, at ___..____$2.00
Worth 3.25 per Pair, at _-_ .__ 2.50
Worth 4.00 per Pair, at    ^.  -.- 3.25
Worth 5,50 per Pair, at ___ w_ 4.75
Worth 1.50 per Pair, at __-__-  1.00

I Worth 1.00 per Pair, at _______ .85
I Worth ,66 per Pair, at ____. __ .48

The KnsflUhman Abroad.
An English observer says that be 

finds the American abroad both civil 
and genial: "I climbed to the top of 
Notre Dame In Paris and found there 
a party from across the Atlantic enjoy 
ing lunch. The day was hot, and a 
young man In the group offered me n 
refreshing drink. At the top of the 
lacework In marble which la the spire 
of Milan cathedral three English speak 
ing men met accidentally an Ameri 
can, an English clergyman and myself. 
He who balled from the land of the 
stars and stripes offered me hla field- 
glass; the other did not even return 
our good morning salutation. In a 
beer garden nt Lucerne I followed the 
cuHtom of tlio coutlnent and asked per 
mission before sitting at a table of 
those already seated there. The only 
one who did not raise his bat and re 
ply was an Englishman, and the only 
ouo to make excuses for him was a 
young mnn who prefixed hla words 
with '1 guess.'"

GreatValues In Carpets, 
Rugs and Oil Cloths

$1.19 Wool Velvet Carpets, at_____$1.00
Pine BMortment of pretty patterns- Tbi* seaaon'i weave* and colon.
85c, $ 1 Tapestry Brussels Carpets at 65c, 75c

' Axminister Rugs
Size 9x12 ft., regularly $25.50; special $21.50 
Size 9x12 ft, regularly 20.00: special 16.00 
Size 9x12 ft, regularly 18.00; special 15.50

Blankets, Beif Spreads, Comfortables
THIS STORE has taken on her autumn 

array of Blankets, Bed-Spreads and Comfort 
ables—a matchless assortment at the lowest pas •
Sidle prices- - ' --yH'     VMr'--

Eastern Blanket, cotton warp, blue, 
pink, and red borders, 11-4, at ._"." _...._.......

White Wool Blankets, blue, pink, and red (t 7 OC 
borders, fall 11-4, »t.__._-* .. ......-.___ kj>.3.£ J

SnperGne White Blankets, soft and fleecy. &A AA 
wide taflfta ribbon binding. 12-4 at |5, 11-4 kp*f.UU

Comfortables Specially Priced
$6 tfifFine Down Comfortables, extra quality figured 
sateen covering, silkolme lining, Persian <T A AA 
designs._____.._._.._.______  ..._... »P^« \J\J
$3.50 White Cotton Filled Comfortable*, sateen cover 
ed, silkoliue lining, very prettv design*  -  <tO C A

Fifty Cotton Comfortables, ailkoline covered, 
floral designs, at $1,50, Jl.OO, and__—.—...—_

Portiers, Couch Covert, Damask Table Linen 
and Napkins,, Bureau and Wash Stand Scarfs, 
Doilies, Etc., Etc.

Blrcictiead-Stiockley Co.
Cvrlon» Carlo:

In many parts of England there ex 
ists even today a very curious custom 
which makes It Imperative for the girl 
friends of a bride to drench the door 
step of her home with boiling water If 
they wish other marriages to follow 
very quickly. At the wedding, there 
fore, great kettles of hot water stand 
ready for this strange ceremony, and 
long after the rest of the guests have 
dispersed the young girls of the party 
may be seen keeping the threshold 
warm aa long aa the water supply will 
last Likewise. In Iceland, where va 
rious Interesting and fantastic super 
stitions abound, there is an ancient 
custom that every bride must Invite 
all her friends to a dinner In her own 
home, and every article of food must 
be prepared by the bride herself. If 
she succeeds In pleasing her critical 
guests she* achieves not only praise for 
her own skill alone, bnt she helps along 
her ovfn younger sisters, who are then 
assumed to be equally well instructed 
in the intricacies of the culinary art 
and consequently have their chances 
of Immediate marriage more than dou 
bled in this northern country.

ats, Pine Shoes and 
Overcoats

Delmqr.
Mrs. Hurry Cordrey died Thursday 

morning of consumption Mr Cordrfv 
WHS junt coniDkltuK a hne residence on 
Slate slreet

Mrs. Brown, widow of the late Simeon 
rown, with her daughter, removed to 
risfield this week, where ther will 
mice their future home.

Joseph Workman, formerly of this
lace, was killed on the New York 

Division Tuesday The remains were
rought to Harrington, Del-. Thursday
or interment.

loseph Cannon was arraigned last 
week before Justice Williams on charge 
of drunken and disorderly conduct at
be home of Jamea Figg, near town. 

The charge was preferred by Mrs Figgs,
)ul later. Cannon's wife appeared and 
demanded surety for the peace, in de 
fault of which he was commuted to jail.

Parchment.
Parchment le the skin of sheep or 

other animals prepared in sheets to 
reuder them flt for living written upou. 
The hr-avlpr parchment, used for 
drumheads, Is made from skins of 
asses, older calves, wolves and goats. 
All these are similarly prepared. The 
skin, belnj? freed from the hair. Is 
placed In a lime pit to cleanse It from 
fat. The i>elt Is then stretched upon 
a frame, care being taken that the 
surface la free from wrinkles. The 
flesh Is then pared off with a circular 
kuife. It Is then moistened and whit- 
Ing spread over It. The workman then 
with n large pumice fttouo rubs the 
skin. He uext jroes over It -with an 
Iron Instrument iiriu rubs It carefully 
with pumice stone, without chalk. The 
skin IN gradually dried, tightening be 
ing occuulonull.v required.

- BU Bear In •;•.
"Who 10 that big mail?" asked the 

stranger.
"That," replied the native. "Is' Mr. 

Pompous."
"Only plain 'misterr Why, he 

the bearing of a major general!"
"Yes, and th« overbearing of a yuung 

lieutenant" Philadelphia Ledger.

has

Sea Bnakea.
Sea snakes are very plentiful In the 

south Pacific. They are widely distrib 
uted, stray Individuals having been se 
cured on the coast of New Zealand. 
When swimming close to the surface 
they exactly resemble an ordinary 
snake, except that the head Is always 
below water. At night they come 
ashore and He among the rocks. They 
feed on fish and, although their small 
double fangs appear harmless, they are 
reported tp be very venomous.

.,
atock of Ready-to-Wear Clothing for men, 

boys and children has arrived, and is ready for the in 
spection of the public. ,_ ;-. ,.,^ : ... ..^ ;^./:9g&.<

i" n •• • .:•• V.---^jo-• £• • v >* '•' '.i«* "fr .' .«

Young Men's Suits in neat Worsted effects, also "in 
Black Thibets, Un6nished Worsteds, Vicunas, made up 
in the latest styles, broad shoulders, long, form-fitt|ng_, 
coats, ranging in price from $8 to $20. -.'  f >'".   ''

Hats of the nobbiest type ! Our K. & Mt $3 Guar 
anteed Hat is as good as you* pay f 4 for elsewhere. Then 
we have the $2.25 Special in all shapes, soft and stiff. 
From that we go as low as $1. Caps at 50c and 25c for 
school boy.     - "  ."   *':,**  

» ."•;.*>•*-

We make a specialty of Fine Shoes for men. Prices 
in all lines are as low aa can be had for good serviceable 
wearing apparel. -.;" " : J '\~--w "^

Satisfaction absolutely gHaranteed or money refunded. 
One price to all. ' ..:

.-.:: ;.:»£  

Marriage Iterates.
The following marriage licensea were 

this week issued at the office of Clerk of 
Court Ernest A. Tosdvine:

bite Arthur Parker, 27; Virgie 
Parsons, 21.

Marion T Adkins, 21; Emma Lay- 
field, 19; appl . W. H Hastings.

Samuel C. Bronghton, 30, widower; 
Beulab L. Inaley, 20;Appl.,Uriah Carev

Carl Llnwood Mills. 21; Flora Lee 
Trnitt. 19; appl.. J B. Waller. '

Colored—Harry Handy. 38; widower; 
Annie Brewington, 37, widow; appl., 
George H. West.

I John W. Peters, 21; Fannie ROM, 18; 
appl., John B. H viand,

A Literary Prise.
The largest ninouut ever offered an a 

prize for u literary contribution Is 
1,500,000 rubles, which Is still open 
for competition and will be awarded 
at St. Petersburg on Dec. 1, 1925, to 
the writer of the best history of Alex 
ander I. of Russia. Araktcbelef, found 
or of the military colonies of Nov 
gorod, left a fortune of 00,000 gold ru 
bles to provide for this unique prlM. 
The prize giving day Is the centenary 
of the Ciar Alexander's death, by 
which time the money will, It Is esti 
mated, have Increased to 2.000,000 ra 
bles. One4ourth of It will be used to 
defray the cost of publishing the work 
which wins the price. .,"

Clvan Younsr Men.'.: * .'.* •';.-'*
There are plenty of bright young men

In the country ' whose hands have not
been soiled by the dirt of latter day
politics. It will be a good thlug for
he stute aud for the nation to have
hem come forward and-take an active

part In public affairs. It will be a
rood thing for any party thnt rccoff-

nlzea them and gives them proper en-
ourugement. Knoxvllle Journal and

Tribune. "        ~ - 7 J-1 ••(;'"•*
A Narrow Baoap*. 

The company had assembled In the 
church, but the bridegroom was no 
where to be found. Finally a mes 
senger announced that the young man. 
bad been run over and killed while on 
his way to the church.

"Aacl just think," she said a month 
afterward to a friend, "what a narrow 
escape I bad from becoming a

233-237MAIN ST.

At Which A«ef
An amusluK discussion recently took 

place between an artist aud an author 
aa to which period of her life * 
woman was the most fascinating. Ac 
cording to the artist a woman shook 
no^b* painted between the agea of 
twahty-flvo find forty, as she was In 
the greatest transition period of tier 
life. The author, on the other hand, 
declares that she Is at the height o 
her fascination and beauty between 
the ages of thirty aud forty. The ques 
tion la still unsettled. -Bremen Zeltung,

iHliii

A Prank of Memoir.'
Why bave wo memory sufficient to 

retain the minutest circumstances that 
bave happened to us and yet not 
enough to remember bow often we 
have related them to ,tt>« same parson? 
 La Rochefoucauld. «!',i-* ? *Ti- l . , . - ^_____.*   ,  "":l^ 1 .;"^'

'•'. *"'-#^: ! ',-  '- .* wo»*«*.   J;-'.:\.^f' i>
"CHmo worked a miracle with ttait 

dumb convict" 
"How so?"
"He was sent here for uttering forg 

ed notes." Baltimore American.

; T.-BYRP LANKFORD,
! Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas 
! Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles, Btfse ; ; 
!! and Foot Balls. Gas Mantles and Supplies. Pishing" Tackles. 

11 ' Columbia, Tribune, Stormer. Crawford, Hartiord and Acme Bi- 
: I cycles, and Bicycle Sundries. Fl"«" ̂ ftfnff?' Shop
^             »++»+»»+»^»««»*»«»«V*»»«*«»«)«K ------*•«

Common eenae is the average sensi 
bility and Intelligence of men undis 
turbed by Individual peculiarities. W. 
B. Alger.

A Dollar's a Dollar, But—
if you want to spend U for CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, UN- 
DBRWEAR or SHOES, it will buy more value at Whiteley's 
than elsewhere. You can always fret your money's worth in 
Overcoats,,Suits, Coats and Vests, Odd Pants, Shoes, or anything 
to wear. I^Lot of HEAVY FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR 
just received, at 40 cents each.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division SI.
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